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Have a Slice of the Contract for Boundary 
Creek Railway*'kStory of the Sinking of the 

Merrimac at Santiago.
Complete

/ fa7
// ff mixV ■I

THE WORK IS TO CO OM WITH A RUSHn i
SCHEME WAS DELIBERATELY PLANNED Vi

;i,\
V

Two Other Firms Are In It Also-The Road Will Cost Three 
Million Dollars and Will Include a Tunnel 3000 Feet Long 
-Rumors That the C.P.R. Has Been Asked to Take a Hand 

Fast Steamship Line-News From Montreal.
fast line steamship company,

V

SBAdmiral Sampson and All on Board His Ship Were Fully 
Advised of the Daring Project-lt Was a Risky Adventure, 
But Went Through as Plann'ed,’ Except That Hobson and 
His Comrades Failed to Escape Capture.

FOR ADDITIONAL WAR NEWS SEE PAGE 0.

^♦♦❖♦♦♦♦♦♦****** ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
The story of how Lieut. Richmond P. Hobson and his little crew * 

^ “corked the bottle" at Santiago by sinking the steamer Merrimac in the *
4 narrow channel at the mouth of the harbor furnishes the only fresh ♦
^ feature of the war news this morning.. AU other despatches from the *•*

gpat of the present war operations any there is no news. The way in *
* which the scheme was planned and carried out proves that Hobson is a ❖ 

man of great nerve, and the incidents a* related will furnish a page or <
* more in the history of the war when it iff11 given to future generations. »
* A remarkable phase of the case is the magnanimity shown by Admiral »
* Cervera in sending, under a ffag of truce, a message to Admiral Samp- •>
* son, telling of the capture of the crew of the Merrimac, and an offer to <.

exchange them por Spanish prisoners.

p Q ❖ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ •> *
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Canadian
Time will tell, but there Is certainly a

\ Montreal, June 5.—(Special.)—The contract 
the Canadian Paclflc Into the! ’I for building 

Boundary Creek country has been signed, 
contractors will go to work wlth-

good deal In the wind.
British Columbia Is Prospering.

Dr. Kramer, President of the Hamilton 
Powder Company, who returned yesterday 
from the coast, states that no province In 
the Dominion is now enjoying the same de
gree of prosperity as British Columbia and 
adds that the people hope that the aid of 
the Local Legislature, together with the 
moral support of the Dominion Government, 
will ensure the construction of the rail
way from Alice Arm to Teslln Lake.

Carrunstt and That Letter,

I

I and the
oat delay. The work, which comprises 100 

of road from Robson to Midway, will 
undertaken by three firms, Messrs. Mc

Kenzie and Mann, Messrs. Foley Bros, and 
The names are a suffl-

♦
miles:iiv

e be?
=2

mm Mr. Peter Larson, 
dent guarantee that the contract wlllgh6 
successfully pushed to completion, the time 
given being to Dec. 31 next.

well known all over Canada;IS;i
X

!♦
McKenzie

== =■

I and Mann areSi: Foley Bros, are St. Paul people, who have 
done work on the Crow's -Nest line, while 

Larson constructed the whole

a °T0‘»oo|
Senor Carranza was seen to-day by youi

that theMr. Peter
of the Nelson and Fort Sheppard Railway 
for Mr. OorbHv,so there 
doubt that the great ore deposits of the 
Boundary Creek district will be brought 
Into close communication with the railway 
system of Canada by the end of the pre- 

It is stated that the 100 miles

correspondent and he declares 
translation of bis letter, as given out In- ***0 SON08 need be little
Washington, Is totally misleading. He de
nies in toto the truth of the statement 
that he had kept General Blançp posted, 
and. states that he wrote that the Amerl- 

seelng spies on every hand, and

well up the harbor before the Spaniards 
opened fire on the Merrimac.

What actually happened on board the 
Merrlmac'can be best judged from %what 
Lieut. Hobson said just before leaving the 
flagship. Sitting in his cabin, his face 
browned by the sun and his eyes flashing 
with excitement, he remarked: “I shall go 
right into the harbor until about 400 yards 
past the Estrella battery, which Is behind 
Morro Castle. I do not think they can 
sink me before I reach somewhere near 
that point. The Merrimac has 7000 tons 
buoyancy, and I shall k«*ep her full speed 

She can make about ten knots.

THE FVLIi DETAILS. %

Mow Hobson and His Crew Got the 
Merrimac Into the Neck of 

Bottle.
cans were
not what appeared in the Washington ver- 

Senor-Carranza laughs at the Idea

sent year.
of road will cost at least $3,000,000. f There 

be four tunnels on the line, one of 
which will be 3000 feet long.

the
slon.
of the Americans demanding his expulsion

By Associated Press.
Santiago, June 3<—(7 a.m.,

'Antonio, Jamiaca, June 4, per the Asso 
dated Press boat Dauntless.)—The follow- 

detailed story of the brave act of

willOvia Port
from British territory. He maintains that 
he has been doing nothing to warrant any 
such action on the part of the Canadian 

It Is understood that Magls-

» Fast Line and C.P.R,
Important rumors afloat here 

to-day to the effect that the Canadian Pacl
flc Railway has been cal

Z There arejêlag is a
Lient. Richmond P. Hobson and his seven 

In sinking the collier Merrt- 
the channel leading into the

authorities.
led upon to take a trate Le fontaine will to-morrow acquit De

hand in the fast line negotiations, and that tective Joe Kellert from any complicity in 
the matter will be settled daring the pre- the letter stealing matter, although Hla 

an Horne and Mrl]
Rumor does nor¥

£companions
mac acrosss 
harbor of Santiago de Cuba.

This resist was accomplished through 
the heroism of Lieut. Richmond P. Hoo- 

constructor, and

Mrs. Europa Heep : Be ’umble, Ury, dear ; be ’umble. Honor has not yet done so.
Declared'to Be an Exasperation.

sence of Sir William 
R. B. Angus In Londoi$. 
gay, however, whether the C.P.R. will as- 
aist Petersen, Tait & Oo. to float the 
scheme, or will secure the transfer of the 

£orti Strathcona and Mt. Royal 
has all along Interested himself In the un
dertaking, and If these reports are true1 It 
Is quite probable that tjie big railway 
pany
through the commissioner’s good offices. An 
uninterrupted line of railway and steirmshlp 
communication from Britain to the Orient, 
under one management may look like a 
monopoly, but it has always been the Im
pression here that onlfcr the C.P.R. could 
successfully float such an enterprise as the

ahead.
When the narrowest part of the channel Is

À HITCH IN THE LEROI DEAL. The sensational report- that Sir Adolpe 
Chapiteau la dying Is an exaggeration. The 
ex-Lleutenant-Governor of Quebec ha. not 
been a well man for some time, having had 
frequent attacks of Illness, and he Is at 
present suffering from one of these at
tacks, but he is likely to shake It off, ns 
he has done the others.- His friends say 
he Is in no immediate danger.

Bhue at the Abattoir.
A Are took place In the Eastern abattoir 

to-day and did -considerable damage. The 
talow house Is almost completely destroy, 
ed. The loss will be about $3000.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. A. G'. Blair 
spent the day at the Windsor Hotel.

reached I shall put her helm hard aport, 
stop the engines, drop the anchors, open the 
sea connections, touch off the torpedoes and 
leave the Merrimac a wreck, lying athwart 
the channel, which Is not ns broad as the 
Merrimac Is long. There ore ten eight-inch

, AHGLO-AMERICAS FRATERHITY.assistant navaleon,
Daniel' Montague, George Charlotte, J. L. 
Murphy, Oscar Delgnan, John P. Phillips, 
John Kelly and H. Clausen. The latter, a 

New York, took part In

i
Complication» Have Arisen Which 

May Block the Sale of the Big 
Gold Mine to B. A. Corporation

contract.

coxswain of the
the expedition Agttinst orders. They improvie^ torpedoes below the waterline,
all captured by the Spaniards but. the ^ port ̂  ,fhey #re plac.

Admiral, In recog ed on her side against the bulkheads and
bravery, sent word to t e mer can > vrtal 3p0tSf connected with each other by 
mirai, under a flag of truce, ta e a wire under the ship’s keel. Each torpedo
willing to exchange the prisoners, an as contalns ^ pounds of gunpowder. Each
Btiring the American commander tha ey torpedo Jg algo connected with the bridge 
would be treated with the greatest a n an(j they should do their work In a minute. 

Money and provisions have been sent j and ,t wll, be qnicfc worfc even done In a 
and the necessasy steps are being mlniste and a quarter. 
bring about their exchange. The

Rosland, B.C., June 4.—(Special to The 
World).—At the meeting of the Le RoJ 
shareholders last nlgBirct 
which will block the deal 
America Corporation for the 
least, and probably cause litigation, 
developed tor the first time- that 449,000 

■ef the 500,000 shares werf pooled' some 
tlme.agp for 10 years, su 
the trustees, who are Sena 
er, Col. W. W. D. Turner! and Col. T. M.

Senator Turner/ objects to the

A Correspondent Tells of the Wonderful Hold the Alliance 
Idea Has Taken on the Minds of Englishmen.

onstratlon of good-will to America. Royalty 
and members of the Ministry and of ,the 
American Embassy were debarred from at
tendance for State* and official reasons, 
but otherwise every 
fluence In England
general committee. Nothing was lacking 
to give distinction and authority to this 
expression of friendliness for America. The 
heartiness with which every reference to 
America, was received was simply amazing. 
A boat of loyal Englishmen found them
selves rejoicing lustily , over the defeat of 
their own arms and the triumph of Ameri
can liberty ai century ago. and the cheer
ing was an outspoken stricture upon the 
folly of the Queen’s grandfather and the 
Imbecility and subserviency of his Ministry. 
What was noticeable in all the English 
speeches was the entire absence of any
thing like a patronizing spirit In the ad
vocacy of the closest possible relations be- 
tweèn the two countries.

“This dinner, as a whole, leaves no fur
ther room for argument about English feel
ing toward America. It has Imparted na
tional authority and social prestige to the 
honest, dignified, hearty movement to es
tablish fraternal relations between the two 
countries, for equal participation in the re
sponsibilities and glories of Anglo-Saxon 
civilization.”

corn-
11 cat ions arose 
'Mi the British 

resent at

have been brought Into the scheme
New York, June 5.—Mr. Ford* In cabling 

to The Tribune to-day, refers at length to 
the Anglo-Saxon banquet held in London 
Friday night last. He says :
. “Hie agreement which-bâs been promptly 

arrived at between the American and Cana
dian Gorèrnments for the appointment of 
a comnilssion for the settlement of all out
standing disputes has imparted a great 
impulse tb the movement for Anglo-Ameri
can fraternity. The facility with which 
these jealous disputants have contrived to 
clear the ground for the adjustment of rari- 
dhs çontenttous questions is contrasted with 
the Inertia and sluggishness of the Aus
tralian dependencies In carrying the con
federation scheme Into practical operation, 
even after the adventitious aid of the Jubi
lee excitement last year.

“Last night’s Anglo-American dinner at 
the Hotel Cedi was a significant proof 
that the Idç,a of united action by the Eng
lish-speaking world has taken complete pos
session of the minds of men of Influence 
here. Tribune readers have already re- 
ceivèd reports of the speeches of Lords 
Coleridge and Brassey and the Bishop of 
Rlpon, and definite accounts of the enthusi
asm of the proceedings and the representa
tive character of the gathering, yet they 
can hardly have formed an adequate Idea 
of the extraordinary character of this dem-

Bpanish

It

■ circle of light and tn- 
was represented in thet to sale by 

George Turn-
ness.
to them, 
taken to
Merrimac had on board 600 tons of coal 
when she was scuttled across

Perilous Trip Started.

« Peyton.
B. A. C. deal, and maintains that the 
stock cannot be sold unless the trustees 
are unanimous. The meeting adjourned till 
the 27th Inst., when Ool. Peyton, who was 
absent last night, will attend.

-Senator Turner Is determined to prevent 
the sale of Le Roi to the B. A. Corpora
tion at three millions, as another English 
syndicate has offered three and a half 
millions for the property, but the opinion 
Is general that In the end Hon. C.H. Mack
intosh will secure the Le Rol for the Brit
ish America Corporation.

MilK! GLADSTONE 1 1**8Disposal of the Men. /
“On deck there wilt be four men and 

myself. In the engine room there will be 
two other men. This Is the total crew and 
all of us will be in our underclothing, with 
revolvers and ammunition in water-tight 
packing strapped around our waists. For
ward there will be a man on deck and 
around his waist will be a line, the other 
end of the line being made fast to the 
bridge, where I shall stand. By that man’s 
side will be an ax. When I stop the en
gines I shall jerk this cord and he will 
thus get the signal to cut the lashing which 
will be holding the forward anchor. He 
will then jump overboard and swim to the 
four-oared dingy, which we shall tow 
astern. The dingy is full of life buoys and 

unsinkable.
held by two ropes, one made fast 
at her bow and one at her stern. The first 
man to reach her will haul in the tow- 
line and pull the dingy out to starboard. 
The next to leave the ship are the rest of 
the crew. The quartermaster at the wheel 
will not Rave until after having put It 
hard aport and lashed it so; he will then 
jump overboard.

The Engines to Be Stopped.
“Down below, the man at the reversing 

gear will stop the engines, scramble up on 
deck and get over the side as quickly as 
possible. The men In the engine room will 
break open the sea connections with a 
sledge hammer and will follow the leader 
Into the water. This last step insures the 
sinking of the Merrimac, whether the tor
pedoes wo-rk or not.

“By this time, I calculate, the six men 
will be In the dingy, and the Merrimac will 
have swung athwart the channel, to the 
full length of her 300 yards of °able, which 
will have been paid out before the anchors 
are cut.

“Then all that Is left for me to do is to 
touch the button. I shall stand on the 
sti-rboard of the bridge. T*he explosion will 
.throw the Merrimac on her starboard side.”

“And do you expect to come out of this 
alive?” asked a companion of the r lieu
tenant?

“Ah, that is another thing,” said the 
lieutenant. He was so Interested in, the 
mechanical details of the scheme that he 
scarcely! stopped to talk of life and death. 
But, in reply to frequent questions, Hobson 
said:

“I suppose the Estrella battery will fire 
down on us a bit, but the ships will throw 
their search Iigh 
and they won’t ^ 
we are torpedoed, we should even then b^ 
able to make the desired position In the 
channel. It won’t be so easy to hit us, and 
I think the men should be able to swim to 
the dingy. I may jump before I am blown 
up, but I don't see that it makes much 
difference whit I do. I have a fair chance 
of life either way. If our dingy gets shot 
to pieces, we win then try to swim for the 
beach right under Morro Castle. We shall 
keep together at ail hazards. Then we may

the channel.
The

on his dari lgstartedLieut. Hobson
at 3 o’clock this morning. Kruger's Authority is Absolute and 

the Outlook is Not Reassuring 
to Englishmen.

New York, June 6.—The London corres
pondent ol Tie Evening Post says :

" Ex-Chief Justice Kotze of the Transvaal 
this week brings to London his conflict 
with President Knlger, wlHTh may prove 
the pivot of Important developments In 
the near future.
Kotze has laid before Mr. Chamberlain nra 
anything butencouraging from the British: 
point of view. The natural Inference froml 
them Is that force or President Kruger's 
death Is the only possible escape from a 
Transvaal Impasse.

“In Mr. Kotze's words : ‘Preldent Krngee 
Is 'absolute. There Is no other such auto
crat In the world. So long ns he lives 
there Is no hope of material reform.’

•‘He says that even an enlightened mats, 
-like ex-PresIdent Reitz, whom Preslden* 
Kruger brought from the Free State to re
place Dr. Leyds In the Secretaryship, can 
do nothing. President Kruger alone counts, 
and he believes that England never will' 
proceed to extreme measures.

“When Mr, Cecil Rhodes wins his politi
cal battles In Cape Colony, and when Rho. 
desia Is proved to be a rich geld country, 
when General Kitchener Is at Khartoum, 
France is conciliated In West Africa, and 
Mr. Rhodes’ Gape to Cairo Railway tele
graph scheme» are under way> all of which 
probably will- happen this summer, the 
pressure upon Mr, Chamberlain to coerce 
President Kruger may easily become Irre
sistible.

The Talk of a Monument in Parliament 
Square and a National Lib

rary Bearing His Name.
New York, June 5.-Many are the ways 

suggested of doing honor In 
substantial ^manner to the late Mr. 

Referring to the subject Mf. 
Frederic, In his cabled letter to The Times,

errand
Merrimac was lying to the westward. Ln- 

of the clouds over the moon she 
the coast and made her

der cover 
stole ln^^owards 
way to the eastward, followed by a steam 
launch from the New York, with the fol
lowing crew on board: N^SèL Cadets .7. 
w. Powell, P. K. Peterson,
J. Mailings and G. L. Russeltg”

and means 
some 
Gladstone.

andford. 
|ln the 

bandages and appliances for

A R. M.

From another source It Is reported that 
the B. A. Corporation will get the Le Rot 
no matter what the Turners and Peytons 
do. The story Is that Governor Mackintosh 
has quietly bought up In various quarters 
enough stock to eventually have a control
ling Interest at a full meeting of share
holders.

launch were 
the wounded. 

From the
The Views which Mr.says:

have been proposed this“Many ways 
week of doing public and permanent honor 
to Gladstone’s memory, and two sugges
tions have found great favor with the pub- 

the erection In Parliament 
which all parties would" 

subscribe, and the other Is

crowded decks of the New 
of the Merri-York nothing coqld be

she had got under the shadow 
of the hills. For halt an hour officers and 

strained their eyes peering Into the

seen
mac after It Is to beIs

lie. One Is 
Square of a statue, 
be asked to 
that so great a llberian would be fi.ly hon- 
■orede by the founding or amplifying of a 
great collection of bopks to bear bis name. 
There is, of course, the famous Gladstone 
library In the National Liberal Club.

this Is at present practically only 
club’s collection of remarkable

men
gloom, when, suddenly, the flash of a

from Morro Castle, and then 
board the New York knew the Mer- 

The guns

.

HEAVY TAX OX TEA.streamed out
THE SUNDAY WORLDTO LOOK FOR ANDREE.

rlmac was nearing her end. 
from the Spanish battery opposite Morro 
Castle answered quickly with more flashes, 
and for about 20 minutes flashes of fire

Uncle Sam'i Subject» Will Have to 
Pay Ten Cent» a Pound More 

for the Beverage.
Is delivered, all over the city and suburbs 

before mldgnight Saturday, and is brimful of 
news and instructive reading. The circula
tion Is steadily Increasing. -Yesterday’s 
paper was full of special news and reports, 
compiled and collected at great expens», 
and waa in the hands of readers 36 hours 
ahead of Monday morning's papers. It is 
a paper that Is constantly asked for 
through the week. If you cannot get it at 
your newsdealeris you can get It at the 
counter in The World Office.

The Missing Balloonist to Be Search
ed for by Anottier Party 

of Balloonists.Washington, D.C., June 4.—With no evi
dence of excitement and without incident 
worthy of special note, but with manifes
tations of deep interest, the war revenue 

passed t>y the Senate tbls 
The bill wa-i

Though 
a private
historical and political, works, people are 
being reminded that It was In the first In
stance designed and approved by Glad
stone as a memorial of himself. This Is 
ao, and to the great body of reading Lib- 
erals the library Is easily accessible, let 
It is felt that the real literary monument 
would be an initlWUoi to rtlck all Eng- 
llsh-speaking men woi^ld have easy 
cess.”

Vancouver, B.C., June 5.—(Special.)—Dr. 
A. J. Terwagne, Edward Feret and Louis 
Nloolas, who are to look for Andree by bal- 

Dr. Trifwngne says their

the harbor vn-eeemed to ,4eap across 
trance. The flagship was too far away to

the firinghear the reports, and when 
ceased It was judged that Hobson had measure was

afternoon at 7.05 o’clock, 
under consideration eight hours to-day. A

loon, are here, 
leader, M. Vericle, Is in Paris for the pur
pose of bringing out balloons for the United 
States Navy Department. Terwagne says 
he Is a personal.friend of Andree, and 
him start at Spltzbergen. Andree was only 

in the college, and had not the

blown up the Merrimac.
An Anxious Hour. or more of attempts w-ere made toscore

amend It, but In only three or four In
stances were the attempts successful. Par
ticular effort was made to amend the bond

hour the anxious watchers waited j sawFor an
for daylight. Rear Admiral Sampson and 

on the bridge of

ac-

SATURDAY’S SPORTS.Captain Chadwick were 
the New York throughout. At 5 o’clock 
thin streams of smoke were seen against 
the western shore, quite close to the Span
ish batteries, and strong glasses made out 
the launch of the New York returning to 
the flagship. Scarcely had the small craft 
been sighted before a puff of smoke Issued 
from a battery on the western arm of the 
harbor, and a shot plunged far over the 

Then for 15 minutes the big guns 
Irregular Are on the

a professor 
experience necessary for a successful trip. 
His companions were of no assistance to 

Andree had too many drag ropes.

g,„,| yon, name fl ""dro.. «• Ad.m, 
8u''’ C.MaTt'rr"",Ti.m riuitl Cnmcrn lo

provision of the measure, but It was futile 
Instance. The most notable 

amendment made to the measure today
The Sunday World was on the street 

Saturday night and contained the results 
of all the sports, local and general, that 
were contested Saturday, 36 hours ahead of 
Monday morning'» papers.

in every elrcul»,
bleyrll.is.him.

When be started they got tangled and all 
cut hut one, consequently he rose to 

an enormous height and lost control of his 
He could only live In the air a 

Providing winds would land

that placing a duty of 10c. a pound on Celebrities at Dlneene'.
Next to ladles’ furs-Dlneens’ 1» best 

known to the publie In connection alth 
Sllk Hat». The distinction of the 

great house In this respect rests upon the 
fact that every well-known make of Mlk 
Hats offered in any store are shown at 
Dlneens’ In full assortment of sizes, with 
the famous styles of other celebrated Silk 
Hflt designers, such as Dunlap and Heath, 
whose products cannot be bad in any other 

“ore in all Canada. It's the immense 
‘ and variety of correct styles at 

have established Its fame 
Silk Hat house In the Do-

was
all tea Imported Into the United States.

SHU Hatwere
The amendment created no debate, and 

adopted by a vote of 3S to 32. It Is
Many Happy Return».

Dnnpan Macgregor (Gregg) Macdonald, 
of John Macdonald & Co., born at "Oak- 
lands," Avenue-road, June 6, 1873.

Generally Fair.
Minimum and maximum temperatnreel 

Esquimau, 48—82; Calgary, 42—76: Qu’Ap
pelle, 41—66; Winnipeg, 50 .16; Port Ar
thur, 52—62; Parry Sound. 54—80; Toronto, 
56—79; Ottawa, 54—84; Montreal, 66-6U; 
Quebec, 52—68; Halifax, 48—54.

1’ltOBS : Moderate winds, generally fair; 
a few local showers or thunderstorms.

balloon. FetUrrztenhangh * Ce., parent «elicit*»
anu exporta rtw.Commerce building, 'loromo.

was
calculated by the Senate experts that the 
duty, It It be finally enacted Into law, will 
raise at least $10,000,000 a year, and prob-

certaln time.
Andree In Alaska, he had guns and ammu
nition and could live easily, once safely 
landed. Our balloon will be similar to An- 
dree’s, but we will drag over the surface 
of the ground with a heavy hemp rope 150 

As we descend the rope be- 
Prof. Ter-

Lorne Park—Hotel Loulee.
This beautiful summer resort will again b« 

opened about June 10 by Lucas & Co., Lucas 
House, Toronto, from whom Information 
may be obtained. Low rates still prevail; 
six to nine dollars weekly.

:launch, 
ashore kept up an 
little launch.

ably more.

DUBOIS HAS CONFESSEDthe launch came alongside 
the flagship, but she did not have on board 
any of the crew of the Merrimac.
Powell reported that he had been unable 
to see any sign of the Merrimac s crew. It 
developed that, with great bravery, the 
cadet had gone right under the batteries 
and.only returned when all hope of taking 
on board the crew of the Merrimac bad to 
be abandoned.

At 6.15 a.m. hatyards long.
comes lighter and vice versa.

Is an experienced balloonist, and

156 extent 
Dlneens’ which 
as the leading 
minion.

IThat He Planned the Robbery of an 
Aged Couple" In Cincinnati—Waa 

Nabbed la Toronto.

Cadet
Edwards and llari-Snilth, Chartered Ae- 

eniiianls. Bank of Commerce Building. 
Geo. Edward». F.C.A. A. Mart-Omllh, C.A.

monuments. ' ^__
Call and inspect our stock an3. get cur 

prices before purchasing elsewhete- The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

wagne
claims to have recently traveled from New
York to Havana and return and to be in 
possession *of valuable Information regard
ing the coast defences of Cuba, he having 
taken ample notes as he drifted over the 
fortifications.

Cincinnati, Jane 5.—(Special.)—Enrico Du
bois, alias Llngl Salvator, has been brought 
back to this city from Toronto by Detective 
Witte and will doubtless get a protracted 
term In the Ohio Penitentiary. He has con- 
fessed that he planned the robbery In this 
city a couple of years ago of an aged 

Foblnano, of a couple of

Wor bicvellste nothing equals Adams’ 
Tottï FruttlGumto a|lay thirst and pre- 
ve9,“ fatigue. It t<;p. the mouth and 
throat moist* j

Brought pat O’Brien Back.
Detective Black has returned from M- 

acara Falls with Pat O’Brien, who had hi 
Ms possession a bicycle stolen from A. B. 
Wright, 3 St. Vincent-street.

It’s plain matter-of-fact business that In- 
Oak Hall, 115 King-street east, to 

such bargains at the June Sale of 
The object Is to double

duces 
offer 
Summer Clothing, 
the month’s sales.

*
Steamship Movements.Cadet Powell also reported that he had 

clearly seen the Merrlmac’s masts sticking 
up just where Hobson hoped to sink her, 
north of the Estrella battery, and well

But, of

Pember’s Vapor Baths, IW-1W leage.in the gunners' faces, 
much of us. Then, if

The advantage of the French dry denn
ing procès» In large practice In these 
works Is Hint good* are cleaned without 
the color being «fleeted, without undoing 
n stllrb, without Injury lo material, with
out altering the III and without smell. K. 
Parker A Co., Ilrnd Oflico and Works, *87- 
791 Yonge »t , Toronto. Phones: 3037. 3340, 
2143, 1004, 5098.

3 FromAt
Teel hi Head.... Father Point .. Androssan
Qu censmore*. V.* i F a t her ^
Larbarossa........Southampton ....New York
Southwark.........Southampton ....New York
Trave............. Southampton ....New York
I’mbria..............Liverpool .............  New York
Touranlan............ New York ............. Glasgow

lllspanla...............New York   Ktettle
Bulgaria...............New York...........
Britannic...........New York ........... Marseilles
Massachusetts..New York ............. London
Taurie................. .New York............  Liverpool
Milwaukee.........London .....................Montreal
Khynlnnd...........Philadelphia .... Llverpo.l
Maasdam...........New York ......... Bottsta

couple named 
thousand dollars, the savings of a lifetime

DEATHS.
BOSWELL—At Riviere du Loup, Que., on 

Friday morning, June 3, In his 46th year, 
Edward D. Boswell, President of the Te- 
mlscouata Railway,

Funeral at Riviere du Loup on Monday, 
June 6.

LEE—Suddenly, on Saturday night, June 4, 
widow of the late Capt.

,rj» gysÆrJ-on the part of the old people.
During his sojourn In 

taught Italian In some of the leading fam
ines and also gave lessons In fencing to 
fashionable young people. He waa once 
master of horse In the army.

past the guns of Morro Castle, 
the heroes who bad penned the Spaniards 
In there wn»'*not a sound or a sign. 

Wbat Sampson Said.

Toronto Dubois
Antiseptic Spruce Fibre ware protects 

its contents from decay and from con-

srxrsstnvir 
3? K*SSr8K
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west. 120

Batchers and Grocers.
Our lines of pass books and counter books 

cheaper than anything offered in the 
We can save you 25 - to 50 per cent.

81 Yonge^street, next to

Rear Admiral Sampson said: “I am pretty 
sure the attempt was quite successful. I 
hope all those brave fellows are not cap
tured.”

Oadet Powell believes the torpedoes pre
viously fixed amout the Merrtnjac were ex
ploded as planned, as Lieut. Hobson was j*

1898, Sophia*
James S. Lee, In the 82nd year of her cge. 

Funeral at 4.30 p.m. on Monday, from 
' her late residence, 052 Spadina-avenue.

One of Dewey’s Captains Dead.
Washington, D.C., June 5.—The 

Department has received a cablegram an
nouncing the death at Kobe, Japan, of 
Captain Ghas. V. Gridley of the cruiser
Olympia, Admiral Dewey's flagship,

city.
Blight Bros., 
World Office.

Navy

Peiaber • Turkish Bath». 1*'-#
Ledit», Sent», dey ïSeeed evening »K.

aia
Bath». 204 King VT 

Open *11 nighu Beth and bed SI.
Cook’. Turkish 73cOttawa paper» plqase copy.n

^Continued on 3^ , —-
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Up=
to Date- 
Styles.
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Styles.
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% OAR HANDLES
Every Oarsmen Should Use 

them.
Bverytlxlrvlt RubberThe Toronto World RUBBERJRAND & toY

f STATIONERS, ETC.
• Wellington & Jordan-streets, Toronto

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO., LIMITED
28 King St. W. (Manning Arcade).

ONE CENTt
TEN PAGES-MONDAY MORNING JUNE 6 1898—TEN PAGESNINETEENTH YEAR

MCKENZIE AND MANN*
NERVOUS MRS. HEEP,HOBSON’S HEROICSS®

f

!i
V "N.

J

j.

- *’V

1898

];T.\ER WANTED - FOR SALE OF 
ih<- cheapest ami best aperient rath- 
water lvsitlvi- remedy, for constipa- 
billotisrivss. flatulence and plies; only 
- of easily ascertainable limans nmy 

call on A., 
iuréli street.

it. .k C. Company,

1
i

V

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

LER & HAMMOND
: TOCk ItUUKKBS and 

Financial Agents.
. OSLEK,
, HaMXOMI),
, Smith. Members Toronto block Excaanip*. 
ers in Government Municipal Rail- 
Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debeu- 

i. Stocks on Loudon, (Eng)., Newr York, 
and Toronto Exchanges bought

8

old on commission.

P. H. GOOCH
Adfuluaurance Underwriter ami 

>peci«l Attention to Brokerage, 
ones: Office, 4^3—Residence 4*443. 
urfliiee against tire written at lowest 

rates in all parts of Ontario, with 
Me Companies. Bicycles Insured against 
; stolen.

28 Wellington st. East, Toronto.

ster.

rgusson & Blaikie
took Brokers,

Toronto-Street.
cks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon- 
Eng., New York and Toronto Sto<i 

ange. 246

A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

AIN and PROVISIONS ,
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

ic 115. Freehold Loan Bldg*
PRIVATE WIRES.

NRY A. KING & CO.
Brokers.

OCXS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

King St. East, Toronto.
ate Wires,

u. O’Hara iV Co.
Li ue is Toronto Stuck Exchange, 24 
Liu-sireet, Toronto, 
boutures nought and sold, 
cks in Toronto, Montreal, New York 
i.uiidon bought for cash or on mar
ling stocks dealt in. 
k nlinne »15. tf

HN STARK & CO.,
Members Toronto Stoca hxobanga

6 Toronto Street,
15.YLGTKD CAREFULLY in 

1.Ü, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou- 
luterest. Rents collected.

ICY

H. TEMPLE,
«■mher T oronto Stork Exchange,

!•» MKLINl^A-STRKKTr
k Broker and Financial Agent

«bed :<1. aTOUkS BUllUHT AND 
I < IK I ASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 

[ loan.

ANX CAYLEY,
EAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT, ^
ptind.i street, corner Jordan, Toronto. 
Its collected, investments procured, cs- 
lnaiiaged,’ insurance effected, 

in-* 1532. 246
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HELP WANTED.TRUSTS. ORILLIA STABBING CASE-I *1 BE ID» Y17 ANTED—A YOUNG MAN ABOUT 

V» 38 year» at age, who understand» 
the hat and fur business; none other need 
apply. James H. Rogers, 84 Yonge-street.MEN’S AND BOYS’ 

CLOTHING
Young Ord, the Victim ot Hi» Step

father1» Rage, li in a .Very 
Critical Condition.

OrîHIa, Ont., June 4.—The ante-mortem 
statement of William Henry Ord (or Law
rence) was taken last evening by Police 
Magistrate Lafferty of Orillia, In the pre
sence of the accused, Joseph Ord, who Is 
an.old man of 80, and of Mr. MeCosh, his 
solicitor.

It appears there has been a good deal of 
quarrelling between the accused and young 
Ord, - who is his stepson. The farm where 
the stabbing took place in North Orillia, 
was bought by the old" man and put In his 
wife's name, who some time ago made 
it over to her son, young Ord. On the day 
of the stabbing, young Ord had a neighbor 
In to help plant some potatoes. The old 
man claimed them as his and got in a 
rage over It and followed the young tnan 
when he went to the barn. There they 
had a scuffle, the younger throwing the 
elder down and dragging him along oil the 
ground for some distance, and telling him 
to go home and keep quiet. The elder man 
followed him back again to the barn, where 
they had another encounter at .the door, 
during which old Ord plunged his clasp

To-day
Joseph Ord was sent to Barrie by the ma
gistrate.

The young man is In a very precarious 
condition. Old Ord had threatened to use 
a knife on the other on several occasions. 
The lad's mother and a neighbor, Jones, 
witnessed the affair.

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

■y
A Stranger's Mysterious Death at 

Grimsby. •
TO RENT

A Very Radical Change Proposed by 
Rev. N. McDiarmid.

1 Qrt ISABELLA STREET—12 ROOMS. X 4Z\Jthe owners of these desirable prem
ises are prepared to lease* on moucrute terms 
and to make all repairs necessary to suit 
a permanent tenant. Apply H. J. Wick, 
ham, Room 81, Vanda Life- Building. 512512

j
» Safe Deposit Vaults 18-21 Klng-St. 

West, Toronto.Hamilton Pays High Figure for El
ectric Lighting—Good Argument 
for the City Acquiring a Plant- 
Measures Taken to Secure a Grain 
Elevator—Hamilton New».

In more handsome and 
varied patterns than ever, 

k The June Selling is very/ 
F brisk. High qualities and(n, 

low prices tell in our favor.

\ $1,000,000♦I Proposal 1» to Stop the Transfer 
of Ministers From One Confer
ence to Another—A Central Sta
tioning Committee to Be Chosen 
for Each Conference, With Equal 
Numbers of Mlnlèter» and Lay
men.

Capital T71URNI8HED HOUSE TO LET-FOR 
jC ^ summer months. Apply afternoons,

President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P.C 
Vlce-Phesidents—Hon. S. U. Wood, Xy. D. 

Matthews. . j .
Acts os Administrator. In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc and undertakes all kinds of 1 rusts. 

Money to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 

vcollected. . , ..r
Deposit Boxes to rent in Vaults £ 

lutely flre and burglar proof Will» 
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

A WELL FURNISHED MODERN 
house—containing every convenient* 

telephone, gas stove: most conveniently 
situated: to let for summer months or lonaw 
er. * Frank Cayley, 10 Mellnda-street, cor
ner of Jordan. )

Hamilton, June 5.—(Special.)—Coroner 
Comfort and a Jury of Grimsby?-presidents 
have a mystery to unravel. EaFly yester
day morning a stranger was found lying 
insensible in a lane on Mr. Samuel Ander
son’s farm near Grimsby. By his side were 
some bananas, a bottle of liquor and a 
bottle, half-fined with morphine. As the 
man could not be roused, Drs. Mill ward 
and Alexander were called and they worked 
with him a long time, using th$ 
pump, but at noon they found the case a 
hopeless one. About 2.80 In the afternoon 
the unknown (Med.

No one in Grimsby could Identify deceas
ed. It appeared that the stranger came to 
Griqisby on Friday and that evening had 
a portion of his beard shaved. He would 
not teil his name and said he had no par
ticular home, but said he was anxious to 
get to Hamilton as quickly- as possible.

An examination of deceased’s clothing 
showed that he had destroyed or obliterated 
everything by which he could be identified, 
which points to the suspicion that the man 
committed suicide. The only thing which 
might furnish a clue was a sheet from a 

was written:

it] A

abso*Lindsay, Ont., June 4.—In the Conference 
this morning Rev. N. A. McDiarmid read a 
very radical measure, Intended to do away 
with the present system of transfers from, 
one Conference to another. The Conference 
was very much interested In the motion 
and made the consideration thereof the 
first order of business for Monday morning. 
The laymen of the church will doubtless 
view with satisfaction the proposal to give 
them equal rights In stationing ministers, 
which has long been denied them. Tne fol
lowing 1» the proposal:

Moved by Rev. N. A. McDiarmid, seconded 
by Rev. 8. T. Bartlett:

That this Conference 
General

? ARTICLES FOR SALE.
NtTcT[l~SALE-CHEAP- STRAM MERRY-" 
X? go-round; only in use one year. Box 
215, St. Catharines.

np-

stomachFOR MEN.
Men’s Bike 

Suits
$3.50 to $7.50 

Duck Suits 
$2.50 and $3.00
Unlined Coats 

and Vests 
$2.50 to $5.00 
Unlined Odd 

Coats
$1.00 to $4.00

These prices merely hint at the feast of bar
gains In Summer Clothing. You are welcome to 
the store, walk around, ask questions, examine 
the goods. Courteous clerks will cheerfully 
answer your questions.

These garments are all our own manufacture 
and our guarantee is back of every sale.

FOR BOYS 
Washing

g IÇYCLE—WHEEL FOR $23,
sent for ‘Inspection upon rere.pt of Vl'for 
charges, which will be allowed if wheel la 
retained; tires, single or double tubes, $3.50 
pair. Clapp Cycle Co., 483 Yonge,

1 A. E. PLUMMER,
knife Into the other's abdomen. Manager.13

f louses 
35c to $1.00 
Boys’ Duck 

Pants
50c and 60c 

Unlined Sum
mer Coats 

65c to $1.50 
Odd Knee Pants 

25c to $1.50

m Bridesmaids’
Favours

PERSONAL»
------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------__ _
TAETBCTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
U attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; atnetest con
fidence maintained. Chief office. 81 King- 
•trect east. Office ‘phone 8041, house 
phone 8030. _______________

/ fa)

BERRY MAX IS DEAD.
memorialize the 

Conference to pass* leg!elation to 
the following effect:

1. That the pastoral term of a minister 
on each circuit or mission be four yean»; 
such legislation, however, not to prohibit 
the right, as now enjoyed, of each minister 
to change kid location any year of such 
term.

2. That the Stationing Committee of eaçh 
annual Conference, a# at present consti
tuted, shall station any minister whom it 
may be found desirable to move at the end 
of any year of such term.

8. That the Stationing Committee of the 
annual Conference shall not meet in the 
year following the regular sessions of the 
General Conference, bum that, In place or 
stead thereof, the annual Conference shall 
be divided, for stationing purposes, Into 
three groups: (a) the Maritime Provinces, 
(b) Ontario and Quebec, (c) Manitoba, the 
Northwest Territories and British Columbia.

4. That a central Stationing Committee 
be authorized and provided for each group, 
which committee shall be composed of equal 
numbers of ministers and laymen, who 
shall be elected by ballot in general ses
sion! by the annuall Conferences within 
each group, at the session next preceding 
the regular session of the General Con
ference, on a basis of representation of one 
minister and one layman for each 50 minis
ters in full connection with the active work 

■tantly Improved with pedigreed blood; 2. «“* Conference, but In no case shrill
Argentina exporta to other parts of South' there be moie than eight représentais e. 
America, to -the Antilles, Africa and Eu- ^fom eacl1 nunual Conference, 
rope, but England Is the only country whose 1 That the Central Stationing Committee 
Imports of River Plate cattle show an un- shall meet lu the month of May, not les»
broken record of expansion; 3, for the than eight days before the meeting of any
past five years the percentage of Increase of the annual Conferences within such 
In export animals to Britain has been_ un- group, and shall station all ministers and 
der twenty, under forty and over seventy- probationers within such group, and shall 
five for Canada, United States and Argeu- report In writing to the president of each 
tlna respectively; 4. there Is no evidence annual Conference the result .of their lab-
in support of the common opinion that Ar- „rs, not later than, the first day of the ses-
gentines, as a rule, deteriorate on the voy- gjon of the annual Conference first In ses- 
age; 6, It is a frequent, and will soon be gp^j assembled
the general, practice In Argentina to de- 8 The report of the Central Stationing
?K0rnn,l?,d>satftlltn ShzA*,nlT1S „Te8t2ne4* committee shall be final and shall In no 
the British market. (Mr. Frankland not ^ modifled, aet aside, altered or amend
ing up-to-date In describing ïhe export ^ ln any way, either by themselves or by 
grade of Argentines as wild cattle ): 8, any Conference,1 or officer or committee

years p*f,*0nS t0 ,thti $ thereof, or by jiny court of the church, and
of 1806 tihe average difference In price of .._ JCanadians and Argentines was about one- after ghlng its report, as aforesaid, the 
half cent per pound in favor of the former, committee shall ceaee to extol 
and during the last eighteen months the >■ ». however, any minister shall not at 
fraction has dwindled towards a quarter; the time of meeting of the said committee 
7, the average ratio of difference In prices have been In charge of a circuit or a mis- 
of production, transport and sales Is. T be- 61 on for a term of four years, and the said 
If eve. closely approximated in the follow- committee does hot move him therefrom, 
Ing table: then It shall be the duty of thé annual

Conference Stationing Committee to move 
him to another circuit or mission, when he 
ha* remained on the same circuit or mission 
for the full term of four years.

8. TTiat each Conference shall pay the 
expenses of Its own delegates to the Central 
Stationing Committee out of its contingent 
fund.

9. That this legislation shall not apply 
to the Japan Conference.

The Three Pratt Brothers of York 
Township Will Now Be Charg

ed With Manslaughter.
John Berryman, the York Township farm 

laborer, who suffered dreadfully as the re
sult of Injuries alleged to have been in- 

.fllcted by the three Pratt brothers of the 
same locality on May 2. died at the horile 
of his employer, Jonu Buchanan, concession 
3, York Township, at 6 o'clock on Sunday 
morning. Fred. Henry, and Edward Pratt 
will now be charged with manslaughter. 
At present they have th-dr liberty ou bull, 
having appeared before Magistrate Ellis on 
Wednesday charged with assaulting the de
ceased. Berryman's ante-mortem statement 
was taken by Acting Crown Attorney Ran
ey and Stenographer Bengough on that 
date, and it implicated the Prutt brothers. 
The case was adjourned till Wednesday 
next, when the bearing will take place In 
Toronto, and Crown Attorney Dcwart will 
hamdle the case.

Coroner Nelles will hold an Inquest at 
Thornhill to-day or to-morrow. Berryman’s 
death was caused by peritonitis. He was 
a Corntshman of very industrious habits, 
and had been working in the neighborhood 

the last two years. He was 27 years 
ge, and had no relatives in this coun-

The wedding custom of 
presenting the brides
maids with scots little 
souvenir of the occasion 
has caused us to give 
special thought to the 
matter*

we have an exception
ally choice line of real 
pretty pearl pins that 
are admirably adapted 
for the purpose, ranging 
In price from $1.30 to $15 
each.

Wedding rings, wedding . 
Invitations, and wedding 
gifts are receiving more 
attention at our hands 
than ever before.

LOST.small note book, in which 
“James Doyle, 583 Bay-street north.” De
ceased was apparently about 65 years old, 
5 feet 7 Inches in height. He wore a black 
coat and vest, grey trousers, striped shirt, 
red flannel undershirt blue drawers, brown 
cotton socks, laced shoes and a black ,#lt 
hat. In his pocket was found $48.60, chiefly 
In United States gold coin.

An inquest was opened by 
fort yesterday afternoon, and it was ad
journed until to-morrow evening.

Mr. Doyle says be thinks the dead man 
Is an old sailor he met and gave his ad
dress to years ago.

„ Municipal Electric Lighting.
Some time ago a committee was appoint

ed by the City Council to consider the pro
posal to establish a civic electric lighting 
plant. Since then Mr. S. H. Kent, assis
tant olty clerk, has been gathering statis
tics respecting jrimllar enterprises, and at 
a meeting to be held this week will present 
a statement showing the cost and other 
particulars of plants in 19 Canadian and 
United States cities.

The cost, according to the Information 
received, varies from $28.85 to $89.40 per 
arc lamp yearly. The latter cost Is that 
of Detroit, and is nearly $2 below the price 
paid by Hamilton. Wherever it has been 
possible to make a comparison, the advan
tage in each case Is in favor of municipal 
ownership.

■•VI—
T OST—SMALL YORKSHIRE TERRIER, 
l-i —name Cap; children’s pet; reward. 

John F. Scholes, 203 Yonge-street.

FINANCIAL,
-AyTONEY TO LOAN-CITY'PROPERTY 
ITL—lowest rates. Maclaren. Macdonald. 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto. _______________

Coroner Com-

STORAOB.
71 A MILIEU LEAVING THIS CITY AND 

wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Deeter Storage Company, 360 Spadlna- 
nvenue.

F

115 to 121. KING ST. E
PATENTS.

OPP. THE CATHEDRAL. IDOÜT AND MA Y BEE—163 BAY- 
ft Street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John O. 
Ridoot Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me
chanical Engineer______________________

for t 
of a 
try.

EXCESSIVE FREIGHT RATES. mHE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY 
X (limited), Toronto—Medium between 

capital and inventors; extension and estate- 
Halting manufacturing Industries: promot
ing Joint stock companies; procuring pat- 
ents home and foreign; lists of 100 Inven
tions wanted and general Information con
cerning patents mailed free. •

FEARFUL FUX1SHMEXIS. Ryrie Bros.,i
German Court Chaplains Restricted 

to a 15-Minnte Service—Siamese 
Official Must Feed Elephants.

London, June 5.—Two royal decrees an
nounced to-day are of equal Interest. In 
the flrot, Emperor William gives strict in
structions that the court chaplains must 
condense their sermons to 15 minutes. The 
other comes from the King of Siam, and is 
as follows:

“YJy Minister, Tchaniplcirex, Is from this 
day relieved of his functions, and all his 
orders and marks of rank are withdrawn. 
Furthermore, his beard shall be shaved. 
Lastly, seven days after this operation he 
shall be charged with supplying hay to the 
sacred elephants and shall be employed at 
this task to the day of his death.”

Canadian Shippers Severely Handi
capped In the Export 

Cattle Trade.
Mr. G. S. Macdonald of (Montreal, the 

railway freight expert, had a letter in the 
last number of The Weekly Sun, pointing 
but the disadvantages under which Cana
dian cattle exporters labor, compared with 
their competitors In the United State» and 
Argentina. As will be seen from the fact» 
cited by Mr. Macdonald, the Canadian 
shlp|>er Is handicapped more by 
reason of excessive freight rates than from 
cost of production or any other cause. Mr. 
Macdonald’s letter will be of interest to 

'tne cattle producers and shippers of Can-’ 
ada. We reproduce It below:

“Mr. Johnston prescrffifeiF1 Improving ofe 
stock to remedy thé ills *v^ufier from the** 
competition of Argentina. Tnis familiar 
recommendation, however, hardly gets 
down to the root of the trouble. So far 
as I can discover the main features of the 
situation are: 1. As Mr. Johnston states, 
the herds on the estanclos are being con-

JBWELERS,

Corner Yonge and x 
Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

Want a Grain Elevator.
A number of farmers and citizens Inter

ested in the proposed erection of a grain 
elevator here, met yesterday afternoon at 
the Dominion Hotel. Mr. George Hart of 
Tweedslde wns appointed chairman, and 
■Mr. Adam Ballantine, c4ty, secretary. There 
was considerable speech-making and It was 
finally decided to appoint a committee to 
take whatever steps were advisable to se
cure an elevator.

Seized O’Brien’s Beer.
Major I’rentlce and a posse of police 

raided Ralpn O’Brien's restaurant last night 
and seized two kegs of beer. O'Brien will 
be charged with keeping liquor for sale 
without having a license. He has been con
victed of the same offence twice and has 
served time for It.

BUSINESS CARDS.

— ŒTTEKH EADS, STATEMENTS, ME- 
. i mos., blotters, billheads, business 
cards, announcement circulars; programmes 
and all classes of printing at lowest rates. 
Good work, good stock, Adams, 401 Yonge- 
street.Nervous Debility

Varicocele, Btonted Development; 
Loss of Power, Night"1 Emissions 
Seminal Losses, Drain In Urine* 
positively cured by Hazelton's Vltfil- 
her. J. E. HAZELTON, Pharma
cist, 808 Yonge-street, Toronto.

One month's treatment $2; three 
months, $3.

OPTICIANS.
rjn'oKONTo'’’"OPTICAL- PARLORS, 88 
X longe-stroet, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept in stock at 
ewelers' prices. i'\ E. Luke, optician, with 

W. E. Hamlll. M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.
WAS HE A SPANIARDt

Man Found Tnylng to Blow Up, the 
Dupont Powder Works, *

Penn's Grove, N.J., ■ June 4.—A sentry of 
the Second Pennsylvania Infantry, which 
la guarding the Dupont Smokeless Powder 
Works, at Carney’s Point, Just below this 
place, on Friday night fired two shots at a 
man who was apparently trying to blow 
up (he smokeless powder warehouse.

The sentry first saw the man crawling 
along a deep ditch which bisects the 
grounds and leads up to the powder store
house. When challenged the man started 
to run. The sen tty fired, but missed tils 
man. The suspected man darted towards 
the storehouse and the sentry was afraid 
to flre again for fear of causing an ex
plosion.

The storehouse Is built on piling, and the 
suspicious person darted underneath the 
building. The sentry ran around to head 
him off, but the man doubled on his tracks 
and by the time the gnard bad a chance to 
flre again at him he was some distance 
away.

»
A Costly Fire.

There was a costly lire at 3 o'clock this 
morning at Foster's Flower Pot Manufac- . 
tury, In the southwest part of the city. 
Three large frame buildings and a very 
large quantity of manufactured ware 
destroyed. The loss Is estimated at $4000 
and Is covered with Insurance. The water 
pressure was poor and the firemen had a 
hard job to save an adjoining dwelling.

Police Briefs.

: LEGAL CARDS.
1,1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, e.c., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.
T E. HANSFORD, LL-D.. £ 

t3 • Solicitor, Notary Public,
King-street west.
TT'ILMEtt & IRVING, BARRISTERS^ 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

IS andEstimated Difference for 1897 between Canada, United States and tlie 
Plate (Uruguay and Argentina), In prices of production, transport 
and sale of cattle, per head of lf#00 lbs. exported to Great Britain.

WilliamPolice. Court,At yesterday 
Thompson,1 the colored tout, was found 
guilty of unlawfully appropriating $75, be
longing to Mr. John Findlay, at the race
track last Thursday. The magistrate said 
such race course morals could not be toler
ated in Canada, and remanded prisoner till 
to-morow for sentence.

On Thursday night 
Mr. p. D. Crerar's residence, Bay-street 
south, and raided the cellar, carrying off 

other good things, a dozen bottles

6I T OBB & BAIlfD, BARRISTERS. 80 
I J lldtors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthnr F. Lobb. James Baird.

£ A Veteran Manager*» Opinion.
Mr. L. N. Seott, the veteran theatrical 

manager of St. Paul, Minn,, and proprietor 
of the northwestern circuit of theatres, 
wae In the city on Saturday, and, after 
witnessing the Beryl Hope Stock Company's 
performance of "What Happened to Jones" 
at the Grand Opera House, expressed the 
opinion that the company Is the strongest 
slock organization he has ever seen. Mr. 
Scott came alt the way from St. Paul for 
the purpose of effecting arrangements wllth 
Manager Wright of the Beryl Hope 
puny for a season'» engagement In 
city, commencing next September. The tun 
of this company at the Toronto Opera 
House, beginning to-night, will necessarily 
be a limited one, but discriminating 
theatre-go ere will have an opportunity of 
seeing a number of their best productions, 
and this, too, at the lowest scale of prices 
on record, namely, 10c for any scat In the 
house at the Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday matinees, and 25o for any seat In the 
house at the evening performances. This 
week George Broadhurst's great comedy, 
"What Happened to Jones," will be given, 
with Incidentally the same splendid .cast 
which Interpreted the play at the Grand 
last week at highl prices. The Toronto, 
with its cane-seaten chairs and Immense 
open space In front of Its galleries, la al
ways the most comfortably cool spot in 
town at this season of the year, and Will 
be made more eo by the Introduction of 
the newest system of electric fans.

5Distance
(Miles) .1 « U«I 6-0 £ n Hs HAMILTON CONFERENCE.I

MARRIAGE LICENSES.I Proposal Made to Wipe Out the Debt 
of Alma College.

Guelph, , June 5.—Whfn the Hamilton 
Conference re assembled on Saturday morn
ing a communication was received from the 
secretary of the W. C. T. U., conveying to 
the member» the greetings of that body.

Rev. Prof. Warner of Alina College, St. 
Thomas, then read hi* annual repo>rt, which 
indicated) that that Institution was in a 
flourishing condition and doing excellent 
work, but wns, oppressed with a floating 
debt of $15,000. Tne people of St. Thomas,

Riil 947 
Ocean 2878 
K«il 13 X) 
Ocean 2996

*20.00 x$25.75 —$1.40 

— "\60

*22.00 $17.75 
I8.0o! £8.50 

14.00) 8400

3825 18 *72.85Canada thieves broke Into S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings. 589 Jarvia etreet.
H.!■ 4296 20.00I'M 77.94 x 40.50United States,1 Rail 200 1 among 

o>f champagne.
Robert Pickard, living In Sanford-^venno, 

slept off a drunk on John-street south, Fri
day night. When he awoke he found his 
watch and $22 had been stolen from his 
pockets.

Norman Evandson and Arthur Brooks, 
boys, were yesterday found guilty of theft 
and remanded till to-morrow for sentence.

Constable Van Mere arrested 
well-

7230 32.00 68.90 x 20.0080 —x 2.90Tae Plate. vOcean 700U
ART.Ctym-

thnt
Typos Chooslnjg a President.

A large attendance of members was pre
sent at the meeting of Typographical Union 
No. 91 In Shaftesbury Hall Saturday even
ing, w<hen the voting for the International 
Presidency of the Union was* held, and re
sulted as follows : Prescott 399, Donley 7, 
Palmer 4 and Hynes 1. The headquarters 
of the Typographical Union are in Indian
apolis, and the branches all over the coun
try voted Saturday evening for a leader. 
The lange majority accorded Prescott in the 
Toronto union Is owing to the fact that be 
Is a Toronto man, having been president 
of 91 some years ago, and bis old comrades 
stood by (him In good style. The results 
will not be known for a few days, until all 
the polls are heard from.

•Harbor fees, feed, insurance and sell lng commission Included.
••The figures under this head refer to net weight; which Is 53 per cent, of the 

gross weight of Canadian and Plate cattle and 54^ of United States cattle. The av
erage prices taken are $10.50, $11 and $10 per 100 lbs. net for Canadian, United 
States end Plate animals respectively.

J. WFa,„^
west, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
ng. Rooms: 24 King-street

MEDICAL.
r\R. PLAYTER—DISEASES OF THIS 
1 / chest (heart, lungs, etc.)—185 Carl ton- 
street, Toronto.

from the 
liandicap-

to the number of beeves forwarded to , , , , « ^
Britain so long as Canada is mulcted in *ie said, hgd volunteered to clear off $10,000

of thi» If the Conference raised the other 
$5000. When the report had been read 
Rev. Dr. Williamson explained more fully 
how the debt had been contracted, and 
said that Hamilton Conference ought to 
raise $200(1 and London Conference, fn 
whose bounds the college was, should make 
up the other $3000. On motion, Dr. Wil
liamson was appointed to make an appeal, 
which he did, and succeeded in getting 

Rev. Mr. Routliffe Opens His Min-1 $1100 during the morning. The appeal was
then postponed until Monday. In the after
noon the members of the Conference 
visited the Agricultural College, and were 
hospitably entertained.

The ordination service took place this 
Church, and

“I would say the inference 
Above is that we are at present 
ped In the race with the States and the 
Plate more by cost of carriage than by the 
quality of our cattle. Mr. Johnston's

County
Edwin (“Reddy,”) Malcolmson, a 
known sport, who was twice ordered to 
leave the city by the magistrate within 

was arrested at

rates of transport relatively or absolutely 
much above those paid by our rivals. The 
remedy 1» in legislation.

counsel to improve the quality of our pro
ducts is good always and everywhere; but 
followed ever »t> faithfully It will not add

1-xll. COOK, THROAT AND LUiNUti.
J Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 

specially treated by medical inhalations. 
UU College-street. Toronto.

* G. S. Macdonald. the past few weeks,
James’ track yesterday afternoon, 
charge of vagrancy. Malcolmson was tun
ing a sweat board at the time of his ar
rest.

W.P. Dunspaw of Buffalo, who Is a guest 
at the new Royal Hotel, had $209 stolen 
from him at the race ffrack yesterday after
noon. He says he had $120 worth of book
maker's tickets stolen from him at The 
Woodbine meet, and he thinks he Is a 
mark for pickpockets.

Minor Mattefrs.

on aMontreal, May 27, 1898.

T"v R. SPROULR, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
| / . catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto.

TORONTO’S NEW PASTOR.VISITOR FROM VANCOUVER-
Mr. Thompson’s Piteous Tale of 

Crow’s Nest Pass Laborers and 
Idleness at Vancouver.

Mr. Charles Thompson, who has been on 
an extended tour to the Pacific coast, re
turned to Toronto last Thursday. On his 
way home he came Into contact with some 
ci the men who were employed- on the 
Crow's Nest Railway. Mr. Thompson says: 
“I am only sorry that I did not take a, day 
to investigate the stories of the men, who 
said they had to work hard all winter, and 
were even now In debt to the •contractor 
and left without a cent in their pockets, 
hundreds of miles from lionne. The men 
i:ad not even railway fares and were beat
ing their way as best they could, like 
tramps.”

Mr. Thompson states that business In 
.Vancouver 1» very good, although there are 
u great many men out of employment 
lng to the fact that hundreds have 
there and overflooded the market. Among 
the strangers there are ninny from Lmnpe, 
Including England, Germany and other Con
tinental countries. It I» Just as hard to get 
iv situation In Vancouver as in Toronto, al
though there is more scope for business ven 
turcs.

Mr. Thompson Intends to go back try- - 
Vancouver shortly. He has already estab
lished a commission office there, on Cor- 
duva-Btreet.

istry in' Western Congrega
tional Church.

The Select Knights.
A mass meeting of ex-members of the 

defunct society, the Select Knights 
Canada, was held on Saturday night In 
Richmond Hall to devise means to protest 
against the lievylng of continued aasesst- 
ments on the members. It was decided to 
engage legal talent to fight the claims, and 
a committee was appointed to make the 
necessary arrangements. The appointment 
of the Grand Recorder as receiver will also 
be opposed.

VETERINARY.
^ntarÏo vete ÜÏNARY COLLEGE, 
1 J Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins la October.

After 10 months' vacancy, the pulpit at 
Western Congregational Church has now a 
permanent preacher. Rev. Charles Bout-
HIT®, introducing h'is initial utterance yes- morning at Norfolk-street 
terday morning, referred briefly to the lu- eight candidates were admitted to the mln- 
vitation and the circumstances of his ac- [ istry.
ceptance. With the co-operation of his cou- WÊttÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊ
gregatlon, Mr. Routliffe has great hopes tfi'ian and Congregational pulpits were 1111- 
of a successful pastorate. He is an eftec- ,cd during the morning and evening by mju- 
tive evtempore preacher and 'Aims chiefly isterial members of Conference, 
to declare Christ and Him crucified. Mr.
Routliffe, in the morning, gave a bro-ad and 
generous discourse on the relationship of 
the various Christian denominations. He 
declared that there was a unity of purpose 
amid diversified operations. The “Coining 
of the Kingdom” took up his attention in 
the evening. “Notwithstanding,” said he,
“there are at present wars and rumors of 

and evil is manifest, a wonderful 
A reception will be teu-

of«

The George E. Tuckett & Sons’ Company 
has notified the Mayor that it will accept 
the agreement fixing the company’s yearly 
taxes at $3200 for 10 years. This means 
that the firm will enlarge Its premises r.nd 
make chewing tobacco, which It at first 
proposed to do In a western city, Chatham 
or Windson.
Mrs. Bruee-Wikstrom, the singer,will leave 

Tuesday for New York eu route to her 
old home in” Sweden. She will return In 
the fall.

There will be three more concerts by the 
13th Band in the Armoury this Benson. At 

Tuesday evening’s concert Miss Lizzie 
Addison will be the vocalist.

atrlck Donovan, son of the late Cornelius 
Donovan, Separate School Inspector, and 
George Cleary, son of Mr. iGeorge Cleary, 
city, were ordained as sub-deacons at St. 
Mary’s Cathedral yesterday by Bishop 
Dowling.

A petition asking that John Clark lie 
granted a license for the Mountain View

On Tuesday evening prizes and i!” ,cIrc“latf<j: -.A vofinnni
The alumnae | The offleAs and men of the 74th National 

Guards of Buffalo are anxious to visit 
nHnvilton on July 1, on the Invitation of 
the I.T.B, Society. The corps numbers 
GOO, and has a large crack band.

Da rid M. Turbull of Caledonia died at 
the City Hospital on Friday after an opera
tion for appendicitis.

The hwt^e attched to Blachford & Son’s 
funeral carriage ran away on King-street 
east this afternoon and dashed Into the 
vacant lot east of the Simcoe Hotel. The 
carriage was damaged.

Teddy Donohue, the jockey,whoi was seri
ously injured at the race track on Satur
day, Is doing well at St. Joseph’s Hospital. 
Three of his ribs were broken, and one of 
his legs was badly crashed.

Miss Reynold’s Recital.
Miss Norma Reynolds, the popular and 

successful vocal teacher of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, will give a voèal 
recital by second year p.uplls In the Con
servatory music ball on Wednesday, June 
8, at 8 p.m.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, ^VETERINARY 8UR- 
. j • geon. 07 Bay-street, 
diseases of dogs. Telephone

^Syeciallst InThe various Methodist, Baptist, Presby-

HOTELS.
Interesting; Clotting; Exercises.

The annual sermon in connection with the 
(closing exercises of Moulton Ladles’ Col
lege was preached yesterday morning in 
Bloor-street Baptist Church by Rev. W. W. 
Weeks, to the fair young students, their 
Instructors and a substantial congregation. 
The pnstojTof the churett rend the lesson 
and Chancellor Wallace led in prayer. In 
Phil, ill., 10—17, Mr. Weeks found data 
with which he eloquently expressed the 
ideal Christian life. To be a Christian Is 
to see everything through Christ's eyes, to 
hear everything with His ears. Christians 
should get out of their selfishness and seek 
to attain His compassion and love. Tills 
evening and also to-morrow evening public 
exercises will be held in Guild Hall, McGlll- 
street.
diplomas will be presented, 
will meet at the college on Wednesday 
evening, at which members and Invited 
guests will be prp

A LBION HOTEL, JAR VIS-STREET. 
A Term*, $1.0U to $1.&U a day. Taka 
i uirtameiit-stveet ears to Last Market- 
Square; all conveniences, accomodation for 
SOU guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Holderness, Proprietor.
nn HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT X and Slmcoe-streets; terms $- per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
OOSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 

_ X day house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, 1 rop.
X^LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 

li ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam beating. Cl.urch-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W, 
Hirst, proprietor.

GODFREY'S RETURN.Well Made
and

Makes Well
Coming; Back Next Week tor a Musi

cal and Military Festival 
r.t the Island.

When 12,000 people at the Armouries on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings last rope 
in their places to cheer Lient. Godfrey 
his splendid band, as they rendered “ 
Britannia” and “The Maple 
ever,” the hope was general in the valet 
audlenty that the greet band would return 
to Toronto ere they left for Old England.

splendid

I

If „
nnxt<iW-

waris
progress exists." 
dereri the new pastor by the congregation 
this evening. All were delighted with the 
simple earnestness of his style and the 
cordiality of his greeting yesterday.

gc ne
Hood’s Sarsaparilla la prepared by ex

perienced pharmacists of today, who have 
brought to the production of this great 
medicine the best results of medical re
search. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is a modern 
medicine, containing Just those vegetable 
ingredients which were seemingly in
tended by Nature herself for the allevia
tion of human Ilia. It purifies and ep- 
rfehes the blood, tones the stomach and 
digestive organs and creates an appetite; 
it absolutely cures all scrofula eruptions, 
boils, pimples, sores, salt rheum, and 
every form of skin disease; cures liver 
complaint, kidney troubles, strengthens 
and builds up the nervous system. It en
tirely overcomes that tired feeling, giving 
strength and energy in place of weakness 
and lan-nor. It wards off malaria, ty
phoid fever, and by purifying the blood it 
keeps the whole system healthy.

■ and 
Rule 

Leaf For-
81 i
"

Uliciininflftin Cured In 4 Hour*.
Water street, Vancou- 
had been troubled with

Mayor Shaw, Inspired by the 
music, made a suggestion to the directors 
of the tour that Lieut. Godfrey and his 
men should return to give a performance 
in the open air at some spot where the 
general mass of citizens might hear them fit 
a popular price. Instead, therefore, of lb 
door performances, R has been arranged 
by the director of the tour with the Toronto 
Ferry Company to give three grand popular 
days at the Island on Thursday, Friday add 
Saturday, June 16, 17 and 18. To add to 
the effect of the music, military displays 
will be Introduced and army scenes will be 
vividly represented, both to the ear and to 
the eye. The performances will take the 
shape of a grand musical and military fe(e 
champêtre. Definite details will be ah 
nounced in a few days. It will be the aijn 
of the managers to reproduce some of the 
brilliant performances done by regimental 
bands at Aldershot and Woolwich, and 
something new In military music may be 
looked for.

Lieut. Godfrey jew
through Toronto c fe
west on Saturday, rds

Mr. R. H. West.
»r. B O., writes^ I ■

_ . . . painful attack ot rheumatism in 
my right shoulder for four days and coul i 
not use my arm. A friend procured a bot
tle of Griffith's Menthol Liniment, nod 
with two applications, lu less than four 

and stiffness d I sap- 
use my arm as well

£/VsVsVAV.V»V«V»\ViViVs*» jj

I G. S. R.
G.N.W. Central Bill Passed.

Ottawa, Ont., June 4.—The Railway Com
mittee sat again this morning and passed 
the Great Northwest Central Railway bill, 
which the French members so earnestly de
sired to kill. On the suggestion of Mr. 
Itlalr, an amendment was made’to a clause 
protecting the interest of the present bond
holders.

sent.
hours time the paiq 
pea red so that I could 
as ever. It Is truly a wonderful Uniment, 
as I have not bad the slightest sign of 
rheumatism returning. Griffith’s Menthol 
Liniment pentrates tnrough the Joints, re
lieving pains and aches, and reducing the 
swelling quicker and more permanently 
than any remedy previously discovered.

Sold by all druggists, 25 cents.

The 48th Scores on Saturday.
Following are the scores of the 48th 

Highlanders:
No. 1 team—Major Macdonald 82. Major 

Orchard 85, Pte. McVlttie 88, Fte. Davidson
82, Corp. Kerr 89, Pte. McLaren 77, St.- 
Sc-rgt. Graham 84, Sergt Dewar 80^ Pte. 
McNabb 85, Sergt. Mishaw 83; total 835.

No. 2 team—Major Henderson 70, Capt. 
Currie 73, pte. Hutchison 86, Oorp. Smith
83, Pte. Feegan 89. Corp. Lockhart 75, 
Band man Woodruff 71, Sergt. Merry 09, 
Corp. Elliott 88. Corp. Shand 71; total 775.

No. 3 team—680.
Not 4 team—575.
No. 5 team—534.
No. 6 team—324.

___ No. T teamr—3Ga >

a
Positively cares Syphilis, Eczema, 

Salt Rheum and all Pimples on the 
Body, etc. Price *2 per bottle. 
Agency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto,I <

.wsFashlon'ii Followers. They Are Carefully Prefixed.—Fills which 
dissipate themselves In tue stomach cannot 
be expected to have much effect upon the 
Intestines, and to overcome costiveness the 
medicine administered must Influence the 
action of these canals. Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills are so made, under the super
vision of experts, that the substances in 
them intended to operate on the jjirestlnes 
are retarded In action until they 
through the stomach to the bowels.

wvwwwwMmwThe wheel of fashion never rests. There's 
always something new to note in the realm 
of styl-es* and it's, the case with gentlemen's 
garments quite as notably os amongst ’1er 
ladyship's.” Henry A. Taylor, draper, the 
Roesln Block, is showing Ideal designs in 
outing, golfing and wheeling .suits that are 
distinctly characteristic of this noted Utap- 
erie, / J

Hood’s Sarsa
parilla for numbers of audience* In Canada, 67,-- 

000 people In 15 days, between Halifax and 
Chatham having listened to the great leader, 
and his men.

The Grand Trunk first special from Ham
ilton race track to Union Station, Tortt-to, 
on Saturday night, made the run In 52 
minutes, breaking the record, which was 
formerly 57 minutes for this rua

is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. *1; six for *5.1

For a cool drink take Mb Clemens 
Sprudel nnd Rhine Wiuet

Hnnrl’c Pille «"te all Liver Ills andnoou 5 r Ills 8iek Headache. 20c. I
' A J v
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The rush of the big blcy 
flivlded attention to our spo 
business has been little shoe 
each month been more than I 
cember the Increase reached 
still better tjblngs lb future, 
fetch business we mean t<i 
find other supplies is most 

* tat Ion goal nets for lacrosse 
Free for the asking.

The Griffiths
WORLD’S LAF

235'lnd 23
GREAT VICTORY
Hamilton Cricketers B 

Two-Inning*’ Mate 
? College Boy

Upper Canada College wc 
ton on Saturday to play the 
en, and won by three wicl 
won the toss, and, having 
made 46. The college ©a 
eecond, Hamilton declared 
106, when eight wickets ba< 
86 runs to be made by Coll 
did after seven wickets w«= 
bowling was the feature. I 

— Hamilton—First It 
F G H Pattlson, c Balllle, 
W R Marshall, b Hills ... 
F Gunnl 
Kerr, b
A E Ferrie, b Hills........ .
Wllmott, b Hills ................
K Martin, not ont ......
A Glaseco, b Maeleod ....
Wright, b Hills..................
Cameron, b Hills ..............
Glbsen, c Lownebrough, b 

Extras ............ ................

b HillsMil.

Total ...................... ..
— Hamilton—Second 

l'attlsmi, c Malloch, b Hllli 
Marshall, run out 
Ferrie, b Maeleod . 
Gunning, CvHowltt,
Martin, b Morrison 
Wllmott, c and b Morrison
Kerr, not out .....................
Glassco, c Hills, b Morrlso)
Wright, b Morrison ........ .1
Oameron and Gibson dll nJ 

Extras ..................................

b MarlJ

Total for eight "wicket. 
— U.C.C.—First Inj 

O 8 Malloch, b Gunning .. 
A J Hills, c Pattlson, b G« 
8 Harman b Gunning ...J 
II O Howltt,. run out ... J 
N T. Maeleod, Ibw, b Wild 
B O Morrison, c Glassco, til 
C W Darling, b Wright .. 
H F Lownsbrough, b Guuul 
F V Myles, b Wright .... 
A L Ogden, c Marshall, b 
O E Balllle, not out .... J 

Extras..............  -..........

Total
— U.(J,U.—Second II 

G 8 Malloch, b Pattlson .,
A J Hills, b Wright ........
H F Lownsbrough,c Gamer 
H O Howltt, b Pattlson .. 
N T Maoleod, c Pattlson, 1 
B O Morrison, not out ..., 
C W Darling, b Wright G 
8 Harman, c Oameron, b F
F P Myles, not out ............
O E Balllle and A L Ogden 

Extras ...............................

Total for seven wlcki

Turonto-Rosedale v. N 
This match was played 

grounds, and resulted in a 
combined club. The score:

. — Toronto-Rosed 
J G Grace, b Dlgn 
H J Martin, b-Di;
W H Gooderham,
H L Howard, c Mltcteencr 
W G Hosktn, c Mitchell,
Dr Topp, b Dignum ........
Montgomery, not out ....
Chadwick, not out........ ...
llulbolland and Turner dli 

Extras ...............................
Total ......................... .

b Dlgm

— North Torod 
E Harrison, b Martin ...J
M nston, b Martin ........ ..
Mlchell, b Martin ............
Ellis, c Topp. b Martin . 
'Mltchener, b Hoskln ... 
McArthur, b Martin ....
Gibson, b Hoskln ..........
Sweetman, c Grace, b Ma
Dignum, b Martin ..........
Harris, b Hoskln ..............
Wood, not out ..................

Extra. ................ » .........

Total1

Trinity Win. Froi
The annual match bet* 

lace on 
resulted

Varsity took P1 
on Saturday’ and 
.for Trinity by an lnnln 
Varsity went first to bat 
of for 44 runs, Cooper 
for 8 runs. Trinity then f 
all out for 80, of which 3 
made 24 and Griffith »nd 
respectively. Mackenzie t 
26 runs. Varsity*, secot 
netted 38 runs, Broughali 
for 17 and Cooper 4 for 
the score -,

—(Varsity—1st In
A Anderson, b Campbell 
M C Cameron, b Cooper 
A W Mackenzie, c White 
K W Cou’tbard, c B<

Cooper ...........................'••
R G Waldle. c Broughal 
P Edgar, c Strâthy, b Co 
K P Brown, c Campbell, 
s Thorne, c Bedford-Jone
J Meredith, not out ........
J R Howltt, c Bedford-Jo 
H F Gooderham, c N C Jo 

Extras ..............................

Total
• — Second fnnli

A Anderson, b Cooper .. 
M C CniBeron, c and b I 
A W Mackenzie, c Grlmt 
n W Gouithard, c Brough 
It G Waldle, c and b Co 
1’ Edgar, c Parmenrer, b 

Brown, b Cooper . - 
J Meredith, st., c, Brougl 
J R Howltt, b* Broughal 
H F Gooderham, not oui 

Extras ............................

F, P

Total
— Trinity. 

W H White, s Coultharil 
W H Cooper, c Edgar,
T C Campbell, b Mackes 
Bedford-Jones, c Waldle. 
A Dean, c and b Waldle 
O B Stratby, b Camero 
W H M Moekridge, c M

derson ....................... .....
L W B Broughali, c Con

t

H C Griffith, b Mackens 
N C Jones, b Mackenzie 
B H Parmenter, not out 

EXt ras ..............................

Total ...........................

Jack Counsel I
Toronto-Rosedale and 1

and his men 
their way to the
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< U*..*898 2 2Garvln ...............

Donaihoe...........
Kelt.......................
Jcmea...................
Mr. Loudon.....
Hopkins ............
Donovan ..........
Crawford..........
Randall.......... •
Stewart...........
Hogarth...........
Tanner ............
Mr. Seagram ..
Randall..............
Doyle ...............
Mr. Hendrle .. 
C. Brown .. .
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Tile following rode without being placed: 

Tanner 8, Dyment 8, Christopher 2, War
ren 2, Ellison, Gallagher, Collins, Harvey, 
Thompson; Carter.W. Walker, Garvin 3, 
Wilson 2 and Williams.

HELP WANTED.
1■aANT ED-A YOUNG MAN ABOUT 

33 years of age. who understands 
hat and fur business; none other need 

ly. Junes H. Rogers, 81 Yonge-street. 8
Five Favorites in Front, But Pearl 

Was Disqualified.

1 H3
f\ iy*l 1 5,000 “Dazzlers ” \TO RENT 1):: i .!

ilxISABELLA STREET-12 ROOMS, 
V/ffie owners of these desirable prem

are prepared to lease- on mourrais terms 
to make all repairs necessary to suit 

mussent tenant. Apply H. J. Wick. 
, Room 81. tianda Life building. 5125U

2
2 ■1... 1
3Toklo, 5 to 1, and Nimrod, 4 to 1, 

Werç the Longest Prices to Land 

—Black Jimmy Fell in Steeple

chase and Donohue Broke 

Leg.

S

:HVRN1SHED HOUSE TO LET—FOR 
snmmor months. Apply afternoons 

hllcox-street. — IHX>

r! IDecapod** Steeplechase.
New York, June 4.—First race, 6 furlongs 

—Tvphoon II., 10t> (Tarai), 4 to 1, 1, by IMj 
lengths; Rotterdam, IDS (l-'ir.iRI, 4 to 1, 2, 
by a bead; Tabouret, 111 (Littlefield). 8 to 
1 g Time 1.16(4. The Manxman, Sensa
tional, Sagacity, Travviwe£ "X-Ray, Han- 
well Jefferson and Murillo also fan.

Second race, selling, 11-16 miles—Leh
man, 115 (Sloane), 3 to 5, 1, by one length; 
Marslan, 105 (Maher), 12 to 1, 2, by four 
lengths; June, 113 (Songer), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.49(4- Nuto. Barnock, Alvaredo,Mer
lin Plantain, Louise N. and Tanls also ram. 

1‘hird race, Hudson Stakes, 5 furlongs— 
Beraud, 122 (Sloane), 3 to 5, 1, by 

one length; Frohstnu, 115 (Sims),- 40 to 1, 2, 
by a length; Klngdon, 122 iTarai), 11 to 5,
3 Time 1.02(4. Counselor Wernberg and 
Miller also ran.

Fourth race, Carlton Stakes, mile—The 
Huguenot, 122 (Spencer), 1 to 3, 1, by three- 
quarters length; Sanders, 117 (I)oggett), .10 
to 1. 2, by three-quarters length ; George 
Boyd, 117 (Tarai), 60 to 1, 3. lime 1.45(4. 
Mr. Balter also rail.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs-Formcro, 112 
(Spencer), 4 to 1, 1, by one length; Mr. 
Clav, 102 (Lamley), 12 to 1, 2. by three- 
quarters length; Kirkwood, 104 (Irving), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.02(4. Bonny Boy, Armament, 
King's Pride, Effervescent. Cormorant, Big 
Indian, Lady Dora, Diminutive, Compensa
tion and Gold Mlnealso ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, tfcout 2 miles— 
Decapod, 145 (Byrnes), 13 'to 5, 1, by six 
lengths; Ingot, 135 (Hogan), 10 to L2, by 
20 lengths; McIntyre, 135 (Mender), 30 to 
1, 3. Time 4.12. Royal Scarlet and Ta- 
hama also ran.

Gravesend Entries for Monday.
First race, 2-year-olds, % mile»- Mr. Clay, 
Former». l5> Rusaella Walden, 12; Chopin. 
Jack PoinVWngglns. Pirate M„ 7; Morn
ing, Sparrow Wing. A1 Reeves, 4.

Second race, maiden 3-year-old», 1 mile— 
Fourteen, Landeman, John 
fleur, Napoleon Bonaparte, Harry Craw
ford. Merlin. Chalmbers, Intrusive, Slasher, 
15; Jodan, Hearse, Lew Ryan, 12; Syrinx, 
Tlllle W, 10.

Third race, selling, 4(4 furlongs, Bedford 
Stakes—Sixteen, Larva. 13; Armament, 8; 
Chemisette,7; Imitation, Sir Hubert, AN)!, 
5; Jack Point, 8; Autumn, Hopkins, 2; Dr 
Parker, 1; Tryba, Extreme, Oration, 100; 
Hlllee, Claptrap, Bettie Gray, 97.

Fourth race. Handicap,*-1(4 mile»—Seven. 
Ben Edlr, 2; Ben Ronald, 25; Howard S. 
16; Howard Mann, 14; Bannock, 11; Orto- 
land. 6; Filament, 99.

Fifth race, selling, % mile-Nlck, Im- 
pent tor, 12; Ten Spot, Donaldo, Rotterdam, 
9; Tinge, Mainstay, X Ray, Continental, 
7; Sir Gawaln, 5; Hanlon, 4; Dr Sharp, 99; 
Her Own, 97; Handpress, 94; Miss Tenny, 
92; Reprisal, 4.

Sixth race, Handicap, 1 1-16 miles-Sem
per Ego. 11; Refugee, Tunis, 3; Freelance, 
Ogden, Bannock, 4; Louise N, ;1 Ortoland, 
Flaxsplnner. Whistling Con, 94.

All Afraid of Plaudit.
Cincinnati, June 4.—First race, 4(4 fur

longs—Norma Taylor, 104 (J. Matthews), 4 
to 1, 1; Beana, 102 (Britton), 2(4 to 1, 2; 
Rosa Masso, 08 (Thornton), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 56. Cora R.. Lizzie Gorman, Banda 
Rossa, Bezlque, Juliet Kinney, Oleska, 
Schanken and Pansy H. also ran.

Second race, % mile—Derby Maid, Do 
(Gaddy), 30 to 1, It Zufallg, 106 (Conley), 8 
to 5, 2; Ray B., 102 (Britton), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.29%. Never, Rampart, Dr. Pitts, 
Necklace, K.C., Travis1, Tremont, Anna- 
helm and The Planet also 

Third race, % mlle-Hardy Pardee, 101 
(Beauchamp), 6 to 1, 1; Maso, 118 (Over- 
ton), 1 to 2. 2; Ach, 113 (A. C ayton) _
1, 3. Time 1.02. Rice and Obstinate SI- 
mon also ran. t/

Fourth race, the Buckeye stakes, 1(6 
miles—Plaudit walked over.
chFa£r^en2?;'~
4 to 1, 2; Dominica, 90 (Gaddy), 3 to 1, 
3 Time 3.36. Banquet, Mascouomo, D.L.,

««.Vina.Afe
Elsie »#™esTM™ss Frances? joe'Ullman and 
Counters Irma also ran.

WELL FURNISHED MODERN 
house—containing every convenience- 

pbme, gas stove; most conveniently 
tied; to let for summer months or Ion». 
Frank Cayley, 16 Melinda street, cor- 
of Jordan.

WE RECENTLY PURCHASED A JOB LOT 
OF 6,000 DAZZLER BICYCLE LAMPS,

AND IN ÔRDER TO CLEAR 
THEM HAVE APPLIED 

THE PRUNING 
KNIFE TO 

PRICES.

over. We are now at liberty to give our un-The rush of the big bicycle sale Is 
«Tided attention to our sporting goods trade. The growth In this department of our 
business has been little short of marvelous. Since last September our 
Hicfc month been more than double the same month of the preceding year.
iemitter thlngsln future, and If high quality, low price and liberal treatment will 
fetch business we mean to have It. Our stock of golf, tennis, lacrosse, baseball^ 
and other supplies Is most complete. We are now fna position to supply the regu
lation goal nets for lacrosse, at 35 per set, Send for complete illustrated catalogue.
Free tor the asking.

Hamilton, June 4.—The attendance on the 
c'oalng day of the Hamilton Jockey Club’s 
spring meeting was the largest of the week, 
there being about 2500 present. A i 
large number «came up on the three specials 
from Toronto at noon.

The card presented was a good one. Ow
ing to the large number of entries In the 
first race It waa split, making seven races. 
The starts were all good and the finishes 
fairly close.

In the first race, the start was made off 
first break. Parade taking the lead to the 
stretch^ where Toklo jumped to the front 
and won handily,Brown Girt* coming strong 
for the place and Mirage getting third 
money.

There were only four starters In the sec
ond race, Miss Meade getting a good send- 
off and romping Itx Amah had - second 
place to the stretch, where she was beaten 
out by Weller, who was given a good

r!
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ARTICLES FOR SAL*.

KhTsaLE—CHEAP—STEAM MERRY." 
go-round ; only In use one year. Box 
St. Catharines,

r! r
H 61
rüThe Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited.lOYCLE—NEW *50 WHEEL FOR *25 

1 lady's or gent's wheel, which will be 
for Inspection upon receipt of *1 for 

g<*s, which will be allowed If wheel is 
Ined: tires, single or double tubes, *3.50 
) Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge,

r*WORLD’S LARGEST SPORTING GOODS DEALERS,
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto. H

DAZZLER BICYCLE LAMP is recognized 
dealers and wheelmen as one of the best

H HHE
among
lamps manufactured to-day. if if if if if if

PERSONAL.
BTECTTVEBIUCKLEPAYS SPECIAL 
attention to adjusting matrimonial 

•nities; consultation free; strictest oou- 
ce maintained. Chief office. 81 King- 
‘t east. Office ‘phone 8041, house

r1 tthe Exhibition grounds Saturday afternoon 
and the match ended in a victory for the 
visitors. For the combined team Counsel> 
played well for. his 31 and Wright hit hard 
for 22. For the home team Gregory 
Chambers alone got double figures. C 
sell had a remarkable bow.ing analysis, 

clean bowled) for 7

great victory for u.ac.
4LH r*Hamilton Crlclceter* Beaten In a 

Two-Inningr*’ Match by the 
Collegre Boys.

r1 HOU11-
r*e 8039. < ISome few weeks ago the manufacturer offered 

us a big reduction, «providing we ordered 5,000 of them. 
The cut was a substantial one, and we accepted the 
offer, having the entire lot delivered at our Brantford

Upper Canada College went up to Hamil
ton on Saturday to play the Hamilton, elev
en, and won by three wickets. Hamilton 
won the toes, and, having chosen the bat, 
made 46. The college made 69. In the 
second, Hamilton declared their Innings nt 
106, when eight wickets bad /alien, leaving 
86 runs to be made by College, which they 
did after seven wickets were down. Hills' 
bowling was the feature. The score :

— Hamilton—First Innings. —

taking 9 wickets (all 
runs. The score: H H I

LOST. _

IST-SMALL YORKSHIRE TERRIER 
—name Cap: children's pet; reward. 
F. Scholes, 203 Yonge-street.

H 8 II I1H— Toronto-Rosedale. —
G old Ingham, c Gregory, b . Leigh.
Counsel!, b Leigh...............................
MeMurtry, lbw, b Leigh ..............
Henderson, b Leigh •••••••••••• •?•••••• g
S C Wood, c Gregory, b A G Chambers. 8
Macdonell, b Leigh ..................................... J
Wright, c and b Leigh .
Larkin, run out ...............
Morris, b A Leigh ........
Saunders, not out ......
Wylie, b Leigh ....-----

Extras ..............................

Total ..............................

. 15
H H31 ride.

. 0 The third race was a cinch for the fav
orite, Strathroy taking the lead after the 
first half o| the turn,and was never headed, 
winning in an easy gallop. ,St. George got 
the place easily, King Joseph third, lengths 
apart from Lou D.

Six horftea faced the starter tn the fourth 
race, the break being a good one. Snap 
Shot got away first, but was soon, over
taken. At the head of the stretch the 
favorite. Defender, came to the front and 
won all out, Laverock and Frank Jaubert 
fighting for the place, Laverock winning.

The fifth race was between Prize, King 
Kenn andi the favorite, Prince Mark, Prise 
having the lead nearly all the way to the 
stretch, where the favorite passed him1 and 
won handily. King Kenn was running 
strong, beating Prize for the place,hé drop
ping to third, ahead of Dei Coronado. At 
the fifteenth Jump Black Jimmie, who was 
running, fell, breaking Donohue’s leg^ln 
two places. Dr. O’Rielly dressed the frac
ture.

The sixth race was made from a good 
start, pearl, the favorite, getting away and 
kept the lead t othe stretch, where Nicho
las came up and tried to pass her, but 
Reitz fouled Nicholas all the way up the 
stretch in crowding him to the fence. The 
jockeys were called before the judges and 
the mare, Pearl, was disqualified, giving 
Nicholas the race, with Wadsworth second 
and Onalaska third.

In the seventh Nimrod took the lead and 
landed the money handily. Aunt Bird get
ting second and Sister Alice third, the 
start being a good one.

On all the races except the last the 
books did fairly well and closed the meet
ing ahead qf the public.

In the first race the favorite was well

IH r* fl
1» r* 11 - •FINANCIAL,

toNEY TC> LOAN—CITY~PROPERTY 
—lowest rates. Maclaren. Macdonald, 
ritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreet. To-

.22
10I factory......... 0

IIII! 0 5 i
3

HF G H Pattison, c Balllle, b Macleod . 9
W R Marshall, b Hills . ..............0
F Gunning, b Hills ....
Kerr, b Hills ....................
A E Ferrie, b Hills ....
Wllmott, b Hills ..............
K Martin, not ont ........
A Glaseco, b Maeleod ...
Wright b Hills................
Cameron, b Hüîs..........
Gibson, c Lownsbrough, b Macleod.J.. 0

Extras .................... . .................... .. 1

Already a large number of them have been 
sold, and orders are now being received daily, if if

To clear out the entire lot quickly, we will send a single 
address in the Dominion on receipt of $1.25. if if

To the trade we offer substantial discounts on lots of a 
A post card will bring special prices, if if

r115 4n
r!0 ,93STORAGE. 0
r!— Parkdale. —........... 14 k.AJIILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 

wishing to place their household et* 
; in storage will do well to consult 
1.ester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-

...........10D Gregory, b Coon sell ............
A Leigh, b Counsell ................
A É Black, b Counsell..............
A O Chambers, b Counsel) ...... .................™
H Jackson, c Wylie, b Goldingham..«... 1

b Oouusell ................
Counsell ............

2
H-0................ . 5 Morrell, Sit-

t!
00 H1ne;

H Hlamp to anyiC Leigh,
S W Black, b 
II Webber, b Counsell 

' II Lucas, not ont ....
3 c Light foot, b Counsell 

J W McMillan, b Counsell 
Extras ..........................

.... 46 ........0( H HPATENTS.
tlUUUT-AND MAÏBÏÛ52ÎÛ5 BAY-
I street, Torouto, Foreign Members of 
Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
laud; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
lut Barrister: J. Edward Maybee. Me 
ficn'l Engineer. ________

Total
— Hamilton—Second Innings. — 4

HHoI'attison, c Malloch, b Hills..........
Marshall, run out .............................
Ferrie, b Maeleod ......................
Gunning, c Howitt, b Macleod
Martin, b Morrison ..................
Wllmott, c and b Morrison ...
Kerr, not out ..............................
Glassco, c Hills, b Morrison ..
Wright, b Morrison ...............................
Oivmeron and Gibson dll not bat. 

Extras.......................................... ........

0 r*r!6 dozen or more.
HH.34Extras
f1 *1*kE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY 

| (limited), Toronto—Medium between 
lal and inventprs; extension and estah- 
hg manufacturing industries; promot- 
point stock companies; procuring pat- 
I home and foreign; lists of 100 lnven- 
b wanted and general information con- 
6ng patents mailed free. •

T.C.S. Beat Peterboro*.
On Saturday the School defeated the Pet- 

erboro’ C.C. by four wickets. The match 
was played on the beautiful new grounds, 
which promise In a year or two to be am- 

the best In Canada.
— Peterboro—First Innings. —

H Burnham, c Rathbun, b Saunders.. .5
M Hamilton, b Hlndes.......................... . 1“
W Hamilton, c Duggan, b Saunders.... 0
S Rav, c Reid, b Saunders...................... »
R B Rogers, retired, hurt..........
W Stocker, c Hamilton, b Hlndes..
H Burnham, b Sounders.......... ..
V McGill, c Reid, b Hlndes ........
Dr Young, c Dugggan, b Saunders
W .7 Montgomery, b Hlndes ..........
A Holltngshead, not out ..................

Extras .................................................

:: r!H If r"H WRITE TO-DAY, AS THEY ARE OOINQ RAPIDLY, 
AND CANNOT BE REPLACED AT PRESENT PRICES.

5 HH106 HTotal for eight wickets..........
— U.C.C.—First Innings.

O S Malloch, b Gunning .................... 2
A J Hills, c Pattison, b Gunning 26
S Harman, b Gunning ........................L.. 0
Il O Howitt, run ont ............

T Macleod, lbw, b Wright 
B C Morrison, c Glassco, b
C W Darling, b Wright ........
H F Lowfisbrotigh, b Gunning
F V Myles, b Wright ............
A L Ogden, c Marshall, b Gunning....
O E Balllle, not out ............................

Extras .........................................................

ong H
r1HBUSINESS CARDS. Hr1
HCTTERHEADS, STATEMENTS. ME- 

moa., blotters, billheads, business 
announcement circulars, programmes 

all classes of printing at lowest rates, 
l work,'good stock. Adams, 401 longe*

21 iH ADDRESSWright! ! ! I H1 H The Brantford Bicycle Supply Co., Limited,0 r*Ht. l H.r*1 BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.OPTICIANS.
li'RUNTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 8S \ 
ïonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
racles and eyeglasses kept in stock at 
hers* prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
E. Hamtll. M.D., oculist, Tel. 602.

H^ hacked, the winner, Toklo, only being play- 
ed to show. Parade and Mirage also car- 
ried a lot of money. In the second race 
3£lss Meade was the only one that was 
heavily backed. Weller and Amah being

5 chosen for the place, there being no thlrt.
6 j money.

The stable In the steeplechase carried a 
1 heap of coin, and the others were fairly 

well backed to show and place. The bet-J 
ting In the fourth race was pretty evenly 
divided between Beau Ideal and the fa
vorite, the others being backed to show.

In the fifth race a lot of money went 
on Prize to win and King Kenn for the 
place or to show. Pearl was the hot favor
ite in the sixth race, and was more than 
well backed ; Nicholas, the second choice, 

played for the place and Wordsworth 
On this race the books made

xvSmxmm69Total .............................................
— U.C.C.—Second Innings. —

G S MalJoch, b Pattison............ .
A J Hitts, b Wright .........................
H F Lownsbrough,c Cameron, b Wright 11
ft O Howitt, b Pattison ......................... . 15
N T Macleod, c Pattison, b Wright.j.. 2
B O Morrison, not out............ •........
C W Darling, b Wright ........ .........
S Harman, c Cameron- b Ferrie ...
F P Myles, not out................................... 1
O E Balllle and A L Ogden did not bat.

Extras

Total ..................................................
— Peterboro—-Second Innings. —

S Ray, c Hamilton, b Hlndes..............
W Hamilton. .> Hlndes 
V McGÎll, c Lucas, b Samdere..
Dr Young, b Hlndes ................................
M Hamilton, c Duggan, b Saunders.... 0
W Stocker, c Hamilton, b Saunders.... 0
H Burnham, b Saunders.......................... 20
\V Montgomery, b Osier .........................
A Holltngshead, c Hamilton, b Duggan.

Osler, b Hlndes ..........

6
25 \

TORONTO CANOE CLUB.
Successful Spring RuecABlue. Won 

the Relay Puddle-Club War
riors Beat the Argonauts.

The Toronto Canoe Club held a very suc
cessful series of races on Saturday after
noon, and a large crowd attended the W- 
conles and roof of the club house,, making 
good places from which to witness the 
events. The new war canoe of the club 
was launched, the ceremony being per
formed In a very pleasing manner by Mrs. 
Wilkie, wife of ex-Commodore Wilkie.

The relay race, an entirely new feature 
In canoe racing, was an entire "Success and. 
replete with qxciting Incidents, two upsets 
resulting. The Bines were winners, OTe 
members of whom were: H A Sherrard, S 
A Sylvester. W C McQuillan, W Alexander, 
G W Begg (captain), O C Wenbonrne,
Begg and B A Blackball.

The fours race was run off In heats and 
nuet botlv contested. First heat-df laylori 
WE Hobson, George Dill,' J Dodds 1;DH McDougall, B R Baltin, R 8 D*H W fe Mc
Quillan 2. Second heat—E McXlchoI, • A 
Fisher, S A Sylvester, B A Blackball 1. F 
J .Roger», F H Ouldott, WB Fitzsimmons, 
H Ford 2. Third beat—G W Begg, F G 
Husband, B H Richards. Herb Begg 1, 
winners of first heat 2. The finals will be 
run off on June 18 between winners of 
heats Nos. 2 and 3. 'The war canoe race between the T.O.O. 
canoe and the Argonants, with crews of 
club members, resulted In a win for the 
club boat by a few feet.

= Toronto Rowing Club.
ra«se^ra^:1w..<r,t'8h»jpe,rP1nhi 

Island course Saturday, 
will be handicap singles and the fcnlowlng 
fours will contest ;

P Mulqueen (stroke), B> McGee, J Larkin,
S wr|hMhan (stroke), F Bussell, J Somers, 
J Clarke?

F S Wells (stroke), A Still, W Sander-
B7‘smyThel&), B Mlnnette, S Harris,

°Then<club will have two strong Junior 
fours, and Fred Alward will represent the 
Toronto» In the singles. The. Junior fours
WE* M?nnette (stroke), J Murphy, W Math-
e'i'S'A^w<ard (stroke), B McGee, W Forbes, 
S Fraser.

5 ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
Riversides Shut Out

Their League Game—Y.M.C.A.
Tie With the Scot*.

The Infusion, of new blood caused by the 
Junction of the Intermediate Riversides 
with Y.M.C.A. has evidently done the lat
ter good, and their performance in tieing 
the score with such a strong team as the 
Scots In Saturday’s Senior League game at 
Old U.O.C. is something to be -proud of. 
In the other game the Riversides, evidently 
nettled at the hints let drop about their 
farmer game with Parkdale, put up a 
strong team and a strong game, and the 
Westerners were never in It.

Parkdale won the toes and kicked nortn. 
Riversides quickly attacked, and Smajl 
scored, there being six of their men In the 
mouth of goal. They kept it up, but both 
goalkeepers and backs put' up a good de
fence, till ultimately from a pass from 
Seeker Heys scored. A strong appeal for 
offside was dlsalloyeti—2-0. Parkdale now 
woke up a bit, and Hatt was called upon 
for the first time. „ t . .

After half-time the Easterners forced 
their opponents to concede two corners, 
from the latter of which Becker put It 
through. Both sides spruced up a bit, and 
after some up-and-down play Gentle got 
the ball from a pretty bit of passing, which 
went to every Riverside forward In turn, 
and scored again off Kennedy. Seeker put 
It through once more, leaving the score 
5—0 All the champions were in good form, 
and! for the losers, Armstrong, Kennedy 
and Campbell did good work. They were 
without two or three of their regular for
wards, and the utter Ineffectiveness of the 
forward line can be judged from the fact 
that they only secured from the Riversides 

shot on goal, one comer and one goal 
kick. The teams :

River sides (5)—Goal, Hatt; backs, Vick, 
Henderson; half-backs, Brooks, Robinson, 
Brownlee; forwards, Gentle, Seeker, Small, 
Heys, Brown.

Parkdale (0)—Goal, Armstrong;
Marshall I, Kennedy ; half-backs, Cook, Camp
bell, Stinson; forwards, Dawes, Notley, 
Birdsall, Biggs, Hardwick.

Referee—F. Bulmer, Gore Vale#.

LEGAL CARDS.I .....................
RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, e.c., 34 Victoria- 

It. Miniey to loan.

ran.. 16 Parkdale In
3
0 2 to

E. HANSFORD, LL.D., BARRISTER. 
Solicitor. Notary Public, IS and 2d 
; street west.

Had Burnham, c 
F Bradburn, not out 

Extras....................
7

tl 86Total for seven wickets,
LMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 

oto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

was
to show.
their money. In the last race there were 
several tips out, and the horses were all 
harked, Nimrod carrying more money than 
any of them.

.... 55Total........
— Trinity College School—First Innings. — 
L M Rathbun, c Dr Young, b W Hamil

ton .........................................*.............. ••• *
C E Duggan, c W Hamilton, b Stocker, o 

io: S R Saunders, c Ray, b Stocker....... 3
J c Patterson, c Dr Young, b W Ham- ^

H F Osier, c Bradburn, b Stocker..........  6
3-1 E A Hammond, c Dr Young, b W Ham-

. .34 j llton..............a............................................. 0
........ 8* l-J S Ora-ig, b Stocker

j W L Reid, b W Hamilton
.>.... 2i g T Hamilton, not out ........ . ... .... 4

F T Lucas, c Holliugshead, b Hamilton 14 
G R Hlndes, run out .............................. 2

Toronto-Rosedale v. North Toronto.
This match was played on the Roeedale 

grounds, and resulted In a victory for the 
combined club. The score:

. — Toronto-Rosedale. —
J C Grace, b Dignum ..........
H J Martin, b Dignum ....
W H Gooderham, b Dignum 
H L Howard, c Mltchener, b Dignum...
W G Hoskin. c Mitchell, b Dignum
Dr Topp, b Dignum ............ ...............
Montgomery, not out .........................
Chadwick, not out.................................
Mu 1 hoi land and Turner did not bat.

Extras .................................................

H
:>BB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. So
licitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

>ec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
?r Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 

Arthur F. Lobb. Jam»* Rofrd.
. 8

Winning; Owner*.
• 12 3 Value.

$1025 BOXING
Owners—

W. Hendrle 
J. P. Dawes ...
H. Stover ....................  2

, Bennington & Gardner. 2
‘ N. Dyment ...........  1

R. Davies ............
G. E. Mattocks ............... 1

3 R. Kirkwood & Co.
— A. Shields.................
41 J. E. Seagram ........

Gates & Elliott ....
G. Murphy ................
A. Beck ......................
A. Fraser & Co. ...
B. Slaughter ............

. Rothert & Gorman . 
u Campbell & Hendrle 
3 James Harwood ....

Mrs.. Cortelyon........
1 James Dwyer ..........
.. W. J. Donley............

58 Major Harston ... .
W. F. Maclean ....
J. A. Newman .....
W. A. Harper ........
Joseph Duggan ....
W. Wills ..................
Frank Martin .....
E. W. Wadsworth .
W. C. Hayes............
E. H. Hanna ..........

2. 4 HerbMARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. MARA. "ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-etreet. Even- 
589 Jarvis-street.

9754 Lteber Karl Second.
St. Loois, June 4.-Flret «ce selling,mile

Schedule, AJalon. Jo<?0’Sot, Jim Henry and

11-16 mlle^ S 
Hush, 107 (T. Williams), 20 to 1, U TOny 
He nig, 107 (J. Morgan), 4 to 1, 2 ; Prince 
of India, 107 (T. Burns), 4 to o, 3. Time 
1.50(4. Tago, Flngal, Ransom, Tom Klngs- 
ley, Unclp Abb, Briggs, Laverna and Gold
"* Thlrd^raee, " 2-year-olds, (4 mMe—Pearl 
Baines, 113 (Foncen), 11 to 5 1; Fansturo 
110 (T. Bums), 1 to 21 2; Flying Bird. 115 
(Van Camp), 20 to 1, 3. 21me 49(4. Mary 
Har, Georgette, No Luck, Judge Rackl-i
and Hadrian also ran. _____

Fourth race, handicap, 6 fnrlongs—Silver 
Set, 90 (J. Woods). 2 to 1. 1; Fervor, 106 
(T Burns), 13 to 5, 2: Nick Carter, 109 
(Dupec), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.14(4. Lady 
Callahan, Corel, Miss Verne, Zorraza and 
Eva Itlce also ran.

Fifth race, Club Members’ Handicap, 
value $2500, iy4 miles—Whaterlou, 97 (D i- 
pee), 2 to 1, 1; Lleber Karl, 111 (T Burns). 
7 to 10, 2; Elusive, 107 (Everett), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.08. Our Chance and Counter Tenor 
also ran.

Sixth race.

450
425
400
4002
400......83Total.......... 350ART.

' FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
ng. Rooms: 24 King-street

Extras........— North Toronto.
E Harrison, b Martin ..........
Muston, b Martin ........
Mlchell, b Martin ................
Ellis, c Topp, b Martin .... 
Mltchener, b Hoskin . 
McArthur, b Martin ..
Gibson, b Hoskin..................- -
Sweatman, c Grace, b Martin
Dignum, b Martin ..................
Harris, b Hoskin ......................
Wood, not out ..........................

Extras ................ .. ................

2 325’1

El
3001 1w

Pa Inti Total 3001
—Trinity College School—Second Innings.— 
H F Osler c Bradburn, b Dr Young... 15 
G T H-a-m lit on, c and b M Hamilton.... 5 
j c Patterson, c Stocker, b M Hamilton 0
F T Lucas, c Ray, b Stocker................ 19

*» E A Hammond, b M Hamilton .
0 l M Rathbun, b M Hamilton
0 w L Reid, not out..................
o* i S R Saunders, not out..........

Extras ........

Toronto. 25017 2501
1 250

MEDICAL.
ETIplayter-diseases of~the
'chest (heart, lungs, e;c.)—185 Carlton- 

Toronto.

25010
1 250? 2501
1 1 200

• 2001* . 12 1751„ COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
L'onsumption. Broacliltis and, Catarrh 
Lily treated by medical Inhalations. 
tllege-street, Toronto.

..... . 11 There>45kTotal 1 75T^tal for six wickets
1 1 75 War Pictures

Buffalo ExpressTo-day 5»
Trinity Win* From Varvlty.

The annual match between Trinity and 
Varsity took place on Varsity campus 
on Saturday and resulted in an easy w4n 
for Trinity by an Innings and one run. 
Varsity went first to bat and were disposed 
of for 44 runs, Cooper taking 8 wickets 
for 8 runs. Trinity then followed and were 
all out for 80, of which Mr. Bedford-Jones 
made 24 and Griffith and Strathy 13 and 11 
respectively. Mackenzie took 8 wickets for 
26 runs. Varsity's second Innings only 
netted 38 runs, Broughali taking 6 wickets 
for 17 and Cooper 4 for 10. Following Is 
the score:

— Varsity—1st Innings. —
A Anderson, b Campbell ...V........ .. 4
M C Cameron, b Cooper .................. T,
A W Mackenzie, c White, b Campbell.. 6 
K W Cou’thard, c Bedford-Jones, b

Cooper ................................ ........................
R G Waldie. c Broughali. b Cooper....
p Edgar, c Strathy, b Cooper ........ .........
E P Brown, c Campbell, b Cooper J........
S Thorne, c Bedford-Jones, b Cooper....
J Meredith, not out ................•• • • • -J......... V
j r Howitt, c Bedford-Jones, b Cooper.. l 
H F Gooderham, c N C Jones, b Coojper.. 0

Extras ..........................................................
....44

li. SPROULE, B.A., SPfeciALIST, 
catarrh and nervous disorders. Lct- 

nswered. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto.

2 50 one
McLeod or the Frenchman.

Interest in the 10 miles’ matched race 
between Taylore, the French champion,an 1 
Angus McLeod, next Saturday at Hanlan s 
Point, is growing every day. The local 
man's training is watched closely, and ex
perts sav that the Frenchman will have 
to do 1.50 or better every one of the 10 
miles to beat McLeod. There were fully 
200 people in the stivad yesterday morning 
when McLeod came out for his trial. At 
the end of the 30th mile he was compara
tively fresh. On ; the last lap he made a 
terrific burst of speed, Easily beating the 
pacemakers at the finish. The time was 
several seconds less than 20 minutes for 
the full distance. In his race next Satur
day against Taylore, McLeod will be paced 
bv the fastest riders *n Cnqada. Among 
tliera will be Fred Loughend and Tom Mc
Carthy on a tandem. McLeod will have 
for pacing one sextet, three quads, four 
triplets and eight tandems. Taylore will 
probably be here on Wednesday, and he 
will have ns pacemakers the fastest men 
In the United States. Both he and Mc
Leod will train on the track every day. 
One feature of next Saturday night's bi
cycle races will be the professional pace 
makers' handicap race, which will have as 
starters Fred Loughend, Tom McCarthy 
and the fastest men of Tnylore's pacemak
ers. and should be the most exciting one- 
mile race ever seen In Canada.

1 2 60
601 In n«

WAR NUMBER MUW8ET»» MAGAZINE IOC., 

r. J. MOT, Wholesale Agent, T.renlo,

501
1 60VETERINARY.

rAKÏo VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
drnlted. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
la. Affiliated with the University of 
ito. Session begins In October.

s1 25 backs,
251

2 85

good chance» to -draw his game against * 
Schiffer», when the game will have to be 
concluded next Thursday. The résulta of 
to-day’s play follow : Burn drew with Ala- 
pin, Tnrrasch vanqulehed Trencliard, Baird 
and Schillers adjourned their game, Caro • 
and Janowskl divided honors, Plllsbury 
downed Llpke, Schwarz and Blackburn® 
drew, Hnlprln had to resign against Show- 
niter, Maro and Schlechter drew Steinlts 
beat Marco and Tschlgorln beat Walbrodt.

Pigeons Failed to Report,

The fourth race on the schedule of the 
Dominion Messenger Pigeon Association 
was flown off on Saturday from Charlotte, 
Mich., to Toronto; distance, 306 miles. Mr 
Gibbons acted ®s liberator, and released 
the pigeons at 9 o'clock, Toronto time. 
Only two plgeona were reported home In 
the time limit, as follow* : William Talt’a 
Smut 9hrs. 12mln. ; J. Turvey's Charlotte, 
9.13. Messrs. C. F. Kinsey. 8. Alison. A.
E Coates and B. Sparrow had no returns.

The fifth race on the schedule of the 
Queen Otty Homing Pigeon Club was flown 
off on Saturday from Charlotte to Toronto. , 
Mr. Gibbons acted as liberator. He let M 
them go at 9 o'clock, Toronto time. Only* 
one pigeon returned home In- the time Hm-fiH 
It, as follows : Mr. F. Moore’s Paint1 Pot,"- 1 
libre. 2min.

selling, mile—High Noon. 106 
(J McDonald), 50 to 1, 1: BasquIL 110 
(Freeman), 2 to 1, 2; Bridgeton. 108 (T.
W^hT^«
-rack, Leaseman, Dr. Optic and Reuben 
Rnwett also ran.

Seventh race, selling, mile—Sir Holla, 108 
(T. Burns), 6 to 5, 1; Oninnor. 112 (Foucon), 
13 to 5 2; Slvai, 108 (Coombs). 8 to 1, J. 
Time 1.44. Xallssa, Validai also ran.

Record of the Jockey*.
12 3 1i. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UH- 

geon. 97 Bnr-atrpet. Specialist In 
tes of flogs. Telephone 141.

Name.
McGIone .. . 
Walker, T. .
Knapp ..........
Sullivan .. ..
Powers ..........
Shields........  ,
Flint ............
Harrison .... 
Mattqcks.. ». 
Johnston .. ,
Slater............
Crawford .. ,
Moxley ........
Hnston........
Çoyliè..........

A Tie In the Second Game.
The second game was conceded to be an 

easy thing for the Scots. The knowing 
ones were wrong, though. The Young Men
won the toss, and, playing north with the , _ . „ i.
wind with great vigor soon pressed the Parkdale Beat St. Matthew e. 
Scotchmen. Mclnnls made several fine Parkdale beat St. Matthew s on Saturday 
stops, and play was then transferred to the on the courts of the former by 6 events to 
other end. where .Murray did ditto. By 3. Results : . ^ , , /Tn
combined play, the ball was run into the singles—Tyner (8M) beat Fenwick (P), 
Scots’ goal. Morgan breasted it through, 6-3, 3-6, 6-3; Shaw (P) beat Ballard 
amid great excitement. Y.M.C.A. kept it (8M), 2-6, 6-2, 6-1; Fenwick (P) beat 
up, and even the strains of a bagpipe which Summerhayes (SM), 6—0, fr-1; J. 
was now brought on the grounds failed to <p) beat Warren (SM), 6—2, 6—7, i 
inspirit the Scots* With matters thus ad- Mtussey (P) beat Wibby 
verse, some of the Scots turned ugly, Mc- r. W'illmott (P) beat Blaln (SM), 6-2, Ç-6 « 
Kendrick and Browning notably. Doubles—Tyner and Ballard (»M) beat

After half-time, the Scots, playing with Fenwick and Shaw (P), 6-1, 6-4; J. and 
the wind, made a sudden rush and evened r. Willmott (P) beat Summerhayes and 
the score. They tried It again, and se- plain (SM), 7—5, 6*-2; Warren and Wibby 
enred a corner, which was kicked out, but (SM) won by default, 
the ball strj»ck an electric tight wire ana 
rebounded into play, from which the Scots 
scored again. The goal judge decided it 
was no goal, but the referee overruled him. 
and the point was debated 10 minutes,when 
Y.M.C.A. ultimately yielded.

Then the Young Men started with deter
mination, and from a long dribble down 
by Coveney, Reed ran. ttifè ball in and pair
ed to Morgan, who evened the score, and 
the spectators yelled themselves hoarse till 
time was called. . .,

The Scots missed Ferguson, and probably 
did not play as hard against the young 
fellows ois they would have done against 
the champions. The defence showed up In 
the best and most sportsmanlike way. For 
Y.M.C.A. also, the defence, Coveney and 
Reed, showed up well, though all played a 
good gam.e The teams :

Scots (2)—Goal, Mclnnis; backs, Arnot,
Mott; half-backs, Bradley, McKendrick,
Browning; forwards. Ed. Lewis, Booth,
Grant, Cramer, Seth Lewis.

Y.M.C.A. (2)—Goal, It. Murray; backs, B.
Small, Logan; half-backs, Coveney, Smith,
Miller; forwards, Devltt, Gill, Reed, Arm
strong, Morgan.

Referee—T. Dale, Gore Vales.

2
6

*2
2HOTELS. 2

ION HOTEL, JAUV1S-STBEET, 
Take 11Term/», $1.UU to $1.5u a day. ------

imeut-titreet curs to East Market- 
all conveniences, accomodation for 

1». Special rates to weeitly boarders. 
Holderuess. Proprietor.

16 12 1»
) i
2 .. 1 .
1 .. ..

A Good iBT.sImrnt far. Sc
The famous Collegian Cigar, retailed 

only by J. A .Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, 
N.È- corner King and Yonge.

I0
GRAND UNION, COIL FRONT 

I rid Slmcoe-streefs; terms $- per 
maries A. Campbell, Proprietor.
5EDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
flay bouse in Toronto; special rates 
liter boarders; stable accommodation 
9 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

Total..........
&*******$*$*******— Second Innings.

A Anderson, b Couper . •••••• •• • • M........
M C Cnifleron, c and b Broughali • •••• •
A W -Mackenzie, c Grlinth, b Broughali. 

4r \v CouUhard, c Broughali .....
R G Waldie. c and b Cooper ......
P Edgar, c Farmenter, borough all.
E P Brown, b Cooper ..S.................
J Meredith, st., c Brought 11 ........ 4.
J R Howitt, b Broughali ............
H F Gooderham, not out............

Extras ........ ......................................
Total .............................................

lOTf MOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
er streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
healing. Church street cars 
Depot. Rates *2 per day. 
proprietor.

« Varsity L. T. Tournament.
The Varsity spring tournament commences 

to-day, when the preliminary round of the 
handicap will be played. ' Entries for the 
open singles will close at noon to-day. To
day's events will tie :

2 p.m.—MacKinnon v. Sadler, Hall v. 
Gourley, Chariton ». Clare, Bolton v. Bat-

♦from 
J. W. Ü tire-medicineFin Sporting Good*.

To all those who are needing sporting sup
plies for the summer vacation, a glance at 
the Illustrated price list of the Griffiths 
Cvde Corporation will prove not only in
teresting, but profitable. This well-known 
and reliable firm carry one of the largest 
and most complete stocks of sporting goods 
In America and their prices are always 
reasonable. Lovers of baseball, tennis, la
crosse, football or golf, should write for 
a Griffiths catalog. It will be sent free to 
any address for the asking.

*>
'.V.V.V.V.V.V/AVWA «« If your detachable tire has to be pumped every day, the remedy Is 

Tires with Goodrich Inner Tubes need pumy- 1.35' tie

% 3.30 p.m.--Stratton v, Lyall, Smell!» v. 
Osborne, Treble v. Winters, Medd v.Spence.

5 p.m.—Bell v. Fisher, Bertram v. Black, 
Dunbar v. Graham, Paterson v. Walker.. S. R. t Goodrich Inner Tube.

Ing once a month. , _ _
If you have a poor, leaky single tube tire, one remedy is a Good

rich Inner Tube, making it a double tube tire that is pumped once a 
month. A better remedy is a Gbodrlch Single Tube tire which is 
lighter and speedier. We will see your old tire Is “taken care of.

*>W H White, c Coulthard. b Mackenzie.. 4»
W H Cooper, c Edgar, b Waldie .......... 2
T C Campbell, b Mackenzie ......
Bedford-Jones, c Waldie, b Mackenzie . ,-4-
A Dean, c and b Waldie.................. .
G R Strathy, b Cameron ........ .••'i'';"11
W H M Mock ridge, e Mackenzie, b An-

devson .................................................  1
L IV B Broughali, c Coulthard, b Ander- r
IlV Griffith."b Mackenzie...............13

Eyerjiart and Zelgler Draw.

New York, June 4*—Jack Everhart of 
New Orleans and Owen Zetgler Of Phila
delphia boxed 20 rounds at the Greater 
New York A.O., Coney Island to-night, and 
the result was a draw. The boat was very 
clean and clever, and not once did, either 
man mar the sport with tire*dlfgplclon of a 
foul. The referee's declsloi! was the only 

that could possibly' It? made In all fair
ness to both contestants, and waa received 
by the spectators without a word of als- 

The opening bout between Tom

r>s|tively cures Syphilis, Eczema, 
t Rheum and all Pimples, on the 
ly, etc. Price *2 per bottle, 
mey, 308 Yonge-street, Torpnto.

International Chess.
Vienna, June 4.—"tie second rountl of the 

International chcsa masters' tournament 
played at the Vienna Chess Club Fri- 

n It hough fit the first adjournment 
of the 10 games was

«•4 • Qoodrich-Renjlex Single Tube Tires, road *10.00 pair. 
Onodrich Inner Tube, continuous style, *1.75 each.
Buy through your local dealer. See the inner tubes 

are stamped right.
was
day. and.
at 2 o'clock not o 
finished, at 9 o’clogk; when time was call
ed tor to-day. nine games had been record
ed. The three American players, Stelnltz, 
Plllsbury and Shows Iter, again rame ont 
victorious, while Bhlrd, the, fourth Ameri
can player, had nqt finished his gnrhc at 

cnt. He has, however,

loVrV.V.V.V.V.SV.V.V.Vfi oneThe Résolûtes defeated the Independents 
on Saturday at Centre Island. Score: 13 
to 12.

The Delawares defeated the,Standards. 
Score: 9 to 8.

*4:r::: lN C Jon»*R. b Mackenzie .. 
R II Farmenter, not out .. 

Extras.................................
tinkers of ntiflience* In r.nnada, 67,* 
k/le In 15 days, between Halifax and 
m having listened to the great leader

Be^t.
Hayes of New York and Black G riff o of 
Cincinnati, at 135 pounds, was stopped In 
the sixth round, owing to Hayes fracturing 
Ids wrist.

American Tire Company. Limited, 
166 King Street West, Toronto. ».80/Total . -aInsist on seeing the label when yon 

call fur lit. Clemens Sprudel Water.
the second adjoJack Conn.ell Bowled,

Toronto-Rosedale and Parkdale played on
n cool drink take lit Clemens 

"1 nnd Rhine Wiue, • •
v* 4»
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NEW BLOOD
eat for 75 Cents.A Month’s Treatm

Harbottle’s Alterative
Blood Purifier

HARBOTTLE’S 136 Kin* W, 
PHARMACY. Toronto

THIS IS THE CELEBRATED

“DAZZLER LAMP"
WE SEND TO ANY ADDRESS 
IN CANADA ON RECEIPT OP

$1.25.
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FIVjkw&: CWKWW®*FREEMAN’S Mil! STICKOBSON’S HEROIC DEED. C 1
«f>

REDUCTION!« 4*(Continued from Poire 1).

Î7
T

HAMILTON, May 31.-0
Track -jflka* :__
A rx FI ROT RACE—% m 
4i7 antes.

Ind. Wt. 8L
(58) Lord Zent ....122 S 
21 Takanassee ....117 2 i
31 Dumbarton ....112 5
«8 Forum .............. 114 I i
83 Parade . .............98
— Solid Sllrer n.. 107 4 1

Time 1-18)4. Start good. 
Winner George Murphy’s

SECOND RACE—Vi

be able to make our way alongside and 
perhaps get back to the ship."

Lieut. Hobson might have been lecturing 
to a ciaas of cadet* on the theory of how 
to build ships, so deliberate was his miin-

Five Runs It Sent Across the Plate 
and Beat the Ponies.

Frankie Moore's Body is Now in the 
Morgue.

XJ

1ST 
E5

We commence the second week of the 
Great Sale this morning. This is a time j 
when it is true economy to spend money 
and extravagance to save it. Our cloth 
ing is all made to order from the finest^ 
woolens in the latest fashion or as youv 
like it. The prices are so low they speak^ 
for themselves.

)
Many Disappointed Men.

When it wa. learned that only six men. 
and Lieut Hobson were to go, ihwe was 
considerable disappointment ou all side., 
and when the New York'» contingent tint 
over the side late on Wednesday .light 
some of those who were left were almost 
ready, brave and strong a. they were, to

-Î4*Ike Score Was « to 6, and Over 4000 
Were In Attendance at tike Island— 
Korman and Baker Did Good 
Work on the Slab—Duncan Cnn*ht 
for Toronto.

The Woman Lived at 117 Univers
ity-Street for Many Years, and 
Had Led an immoral Life—She 
Died Probably Two or Three 
Days Ago—Coroner Young Has 
the Case in Hand.

1 N I «re
mit
gHUlW

V,£', msit down and cty. Ind. Wt. St. 
(46) Ree Mitchell ..115 1
4C Ergo.................... 106 5
14 Flying Belie ...MB 4
— Miss Meade ..
11 Term Day ....
(23) Lady Yarak ...108 0
— Sfr Casimir ...100 7 
2 Top Roller ....ltifi 2

— Weller ................108 8-
M Time .50)4. Start fair.

Winner Bennington A G

The vlalt of Springfield' will likely result 
In Toronto taking its place at the top of 
the Eastern League bunch. The Ponies 
have still two games here, and the fans 
have already Included them on the right 
side. The standing :

All Wednesday night the crews worked 
on board the Merrlmac, which then lay 
dose to the New York 
ships, as they -passed 
sundown, cheered \ her with the same spirit 

What British memtof-warsmen cheered the 
American suitors' heroism at Samoa.

1
In e pretty little cottage at lll t’nlver- 

alty-street, Frankie Moore, a woman abont 
33 years of age, was found dead at half- 
past 10 on Saturday night. Life had been 
extinct for (xu-haps two days, and Coroner 
Young has Issued a warrant for an Inquest, 
pending the result of a post mortem exam
ination, which will be made by Dr. Powell 
this morning. The body was removed to 
the Morgue and the Inquest Is called for 3 
o'clock this afternoon.

Deceased was a stout woman and a good 
dresser. Her real name is Aille ) la) ta, 
although she had always been, known here 
as Frankie Moore. She came to Toronto 
over fifteen years ago from Barrie, 
where she was well connected, nnd 
was then a very handsome young 
woman. She adopted a fast life, and 
about 12 years ago rented the Mttle cottage 
on University-street where she haa since 
lived. The, place had a bad reputation for 
morals amongst the near-by residents', but 
It always seemed to be orderly conducted. 
The woman was possessed of some little 
means, and often performed charitable 
deeds towards some of her acquaintances 
who were victims of adversity. To 
families who lived near her and were 
flicted with sickness and poverty she has 
been very good, particularly during the post

a., and the other 
the collier, before -106 U 

.108 3ll
4it

Won. Lost. Pet, 
.007Montreal 

Syracuse
Toronto mmi
Wilkes-Barre................ 13
Providence 
Rochester 
Buffalo ...
Springfield

17 11Description of the Merrlnme.
The Merrlnme was a single-screw vessel 

register. She was

.88017 12
17 .307

.812
13
11rof about 1500 tons gross 

>boUt of steel at Newcastle, Eng., In 1804, 
■ but repairs to the amount of more than 
two-thirds at her value were made on her 

Lin a Brooklyn dry dock, and she was then 
(given American register. She became the 
property of Thomas Hogan & Sons of this 
port at that time. The Mem-1 mac was 330 
.feet long, had a beam of 44 feet and u 
depth of hold of 29 feet. She had triple 
expansion engines, the cylinders measuring 

, 24, 40 and 64. Inches In diameter, her ple- 
> ton stroke wa* 22 Inches, and her engines 

were 160 horsepower, 
sense a racer, but was intended more par- 

1 tlcnlarly for a freight carrier. She piled 
for years between port* on the Atlantic 
seaboard and Europe. Site had two masts 

land was schooner-rigged, trot carried bare- 
)ly enough canvas to steady her In a storm.

pt -I THIRD RACE—1)4
t J X and up.13 11 .542

13 15 .491
15 20 .428
6 17 .261

Games to-day : Springfield at Toronto, 
Syracuse at Buffalo, Wilkes-Barre at Roch
ester, Providence ait Montreal.

Wt. St.
80 Defender ...116 5 1
(8») Estaca................ 124 1 I
(U> Beautiful............118 3
(47) Dinamore .. . .107 2 :

Distant Shot .. 106 4 1
The Tar
Time 1.57)4. Start rood. 
Winner J. P. Dawes' eh.

Ind.

An Opportunity to Dress Well at Small Cost 102 6Ponies Get the Place.
Freeman's stick did the trick yesterday 

at the Island. Twice he banged the ball 
over the fence, sending In two ahead of 
him In the fourth and one In the eighth. 
Korman and Baker were the opposing twirl- 
era, and the Toronto man had the better 
of the argument. The Pony pitcher was 
Wild and Freeman’s long hits boosted up 
the bases to a total of 16. Baker kept the 
hits fairly well scattered and had almost 
perfect control.

Nichols’ single, a stolen base, wild 
pitch and Green’s single gave the visitors 
a lead of 1 In the second. In the fonrthCasey 
drew a base on balls and Duncan singled. 
Freeman's first homer came here. In tte 
Ponies' half singles by Hernon and Ban-

»
.FOR LADIES.

Bicycle Suits, fine tweeds, in new iC nn 
shades, regular 18.50—sale price.... |y w

Fancy Cloth Suits, coat silk lined, regu
lar 30.00—sale price ...............................

Separate Skirts, Cheviot, Serge or Wor
sted, regular 15.00—sale price.............

FOR MEN. ft-Q fourth raoe-%
Wt. 8t.She was in no led.White Pique Vests, washable, neat pat

terns, regular 2.45—sale price...........
Fine Worsted Pants, neat grey stripes, 

regular 4.00-sale price......................
Fine Tweed Suits, nice patterns, pretty* 

shades—regular 12.50........................ ...

m Harvey.............. 10r, l
(411 Jim Meglbben. .IOC 5 
32 The Planter ...114 3*

■ 47 Sister Alice ...100 4 1
32 Hannlgan ., ...112 2 (
85 Savarin...............118 6 S

Time 1.29%. Start rood. 
Winner W. Hendrie s b.c.

20*0°(two
■

A COMBAT REPORTED. FIFTH RA OB—a bon53j. year.
Frankie Moore became a victim of stirng

■f ■] American Ship. Said to Have Re
tired Before Spaniard».

—Oepe Haytlen, Haytl, June 5.—(7.40 p.m.— 
jji Advices from Mole St. Nicholas say that 
V ; .yesterday (Saturday) some distance off Jean 

Rebel, a seaport on the northwest coast 
u . of Haytl, halt way between Port de Paix
ft 1 end Mole St. Nicholas, a combat took place
■>' 1 between three Spanish and four American 
J . warships.
ù , The American ships are said to have with
al : drawn from the combat, One of the Span- 
y | lab warships entered the harbor of Jean 

. Rebel for water. The officers of ships ly- 
f Ing at Mole 8t. Nicholas were extremely 

it, reticent. It Is thought possible that the 
*4 Spanish ships encountered were the van

guard of the Cadis fleet. The names of the 
American ships are not obtainable, but It 
Is believed here they were scouts.

: , Panned by Spanish Corvettes.
Port an Prince, Haytl, June 5.—(8 pan.)— 

pi , According to the latest advices from San- 
f ’ . fingo de Cuba, there were not more than 

17 ships in the offing all day yesterday, 
and It Is believed there that the three miss
ing vessels have gone for provisions and 
munitions of war.

At 6 o'clock this afternoon the Haytlen 
steamer Nouvelle Veld rogue arrived here 

• from Cape Haytlen, after touching at all 
.the ports along the coast. She reports that 
yesterday at Mole St. Nicholas she saw the 
United ’States troop ship Resolute awaiting 
Instructions. The vessel was under con
voy. It was ascertained from passengers 
of the Nouvelle Vehtrogne that she had 

’ been pursued by two Spanish corvettes be
tween Joan Reve and Mole St. "Nicholas, 

L but had escaped.
i From the same source It Is learned that 

Admiral Oervera’s squadron In Itsiientlrety 
till la not In the port of Santiago de Cub», but 
' ' that only a cruiser, supposed to be the

Ortstobal Colon, one torpedo boat and J.o 
auxiliary cruisers are ' there.

Shot With American Connivance.
London, June 4.—The Madrid eorrespon- 

‘ dent of The Sunday Times says that news 
has been received from Porto Rice that 
Senor Barboaa.Under Secretary of Educa
tion, has been shot with the connivance of 
the American Government

Ind. Wt. 1J. 1
23 Brother Bob ...147 7 t
<5 Springs].............147 5 2
23 False Craft ....140 3 1J
23 Hermono..........137 2 «1
43 Prince Mark , ..147. 6 3
43 Hesperian .. . .152 1 7
— Prise .... .....157 4 5
18 King Kenn ....132 8 8
18 Red Pat ............ 152 0 -

Time 0.16)4. Start good.
Winner N. Dyment'a b.g.

drink. She suffered from a heart allmei.t, 
which éhe continually aggravated by cver- 
lndnlgcnce In liquor, and Dr. Russell, who 
was her medical attendant often warned 
her. About three weeks ago the doctor was 
called, and the only person staying In tlie 
house with her then waa a colored servant 
named Nellie Burman. 
vexed over something, left suddenly, and 
the Moore woman was alone In the house, 
two girls who had been staying with her 
having also recently left

The latter two girls called to see Frankie 
Moore on Friday, but the house was locked 
up, nnd their knocks were unanswered. 
They railed again several times on Satur
day, but the only sign of life In the house 
was the barking of a pet dog. “She must 
bo dead,” said one of the girls as she left 
the cottage. This remark was heard by a 
neighbor, and, as Frankie Moore had not 
been seen for several days, It was taken 
seriously. The man 
Moore heard of the surmise, and he en
tered by the window, and found the de
ceased lying in her nightdress on a bed. 
her head resting on a chair. There seemed 
to be no mark, of violence or Indication of 
a struggle.

The police were notified by a neighbor 
and Moore, and the body was taken away 
In the patrol wagon. Should the post mor
tem show alcoholism to have caused death, 
Coroner Young will withdraw the inquest 
warrant The police are atoo Investigating 
the case.

non and a grounder to Carney produced 
another.

The Islanders produced their only run 
that Freeman was not mixed up with In 
the fifth on a base on balls, Baker's sacri
fice and Grey’s »afe hit. Springfield tied 
the score In the seventh on Nichols' double, 
Taylor's two errors and a grounder to Fox.

Duncan’s double was ftfilowed by Free
man's borner In the eighth and Toronto was 
2 ahead, and tiros the Ponies started their 
half of the ninth. Massey and Nichols were 
retired and then Green sent a ball after 
Freeman's two, but Rogers could not 
keep up the bad work and it was all over. 
Duncan arrived In the morning and says 
Breathers will he here on Monday. Casey 
fielded brilliantly in left.
Toronto *A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Casey, l.f.  ........  4 1 1 3 2 0
Gray, c.f. ........ 10 0 0
Duncan, c. 2 9 1 0
Freeman, r.f. .... 3 0 0 0
Carney, lb. ...... 1 9 1 0
Gatins, s.a.  1 2 5 0
Taylor, 2b. ...... 0 2 12
Fox, 3b... 0 0 10
Baker, p. ........................ 0 2 10

Totals .................30
Springfield 
Lush, 3f> ....
Hernon, r.f. .
Bnnnon, c.f. .
Massey, lb. .
Nichole, o ...
Green, l.f. ...
Rogers, 2b. .
Gleason, s.s. .
Korman, p. .

Totals.................32
Toronto ...........
Springfield ....

:»

BROTHERS 
COMPANY

t HOBBERLINTHE
LIMITED.The girl, getting

f

490 QUEEN WEST.155 YONCEST.LADIES’ and MEN’S TAILORS. SIXTH RACE—«4 m 

Wt. St. 1
40 Smith Africa ...111 4 1
—Tblly-Ho ....
41 Bob Leach .
48 Cheatham.......... 100 1 11
— Odd Genius ...109 1 1
21 Looram .... . ..Ill 7 (

•* 40 Eggler.........
24 Wenlodk ......... 04% 0 fi

(* Brown Girl «...108 5 fl
88 Devnult.............. 114 8 1
42 Downright .. . .1031.3 15
32 Annie Lauretta. 96 9 1( 
— Disturbance II.. 114 2 5

Time 1.16%. Start good. 
Winner A. Beck’s b;g. (5)

eg* Ind.
...100 10 
..110 8

0611
day afternoon resulted as follows:
Northey Co....................4 5 1 0 0-0 0 0 »-10
Book Room ..................2 1 4 1 0 0 0 4 2—14

At the last paît of the ninth Innings the 
game was stopped on account of no ball, 
seven having been lost. Batteries—Burrows 
and Mcllroy; Colons and Jackson.

The prettiest game of ball played on 
Saturday between two junior teams In this 
city was at Centre Island between the 
Dukes of tjie East end and Wideawakes of 
the West, resulting In favor of the West 
End boys. The playing of both teams was 
gllt-èdged. Score:

R. H. E
Wide Awakes ..21141103 *-13 15 .4 _ ,
Dukes ................ 1 2 000400 1— 8 11 5 Loser. Lacked Combination, nnd

Batterles-^Bently, Falkner and Elliott; . Tllp_ WII, meWilliams, Meerkom and Strathy. Umpire lhe Despatch*. Say They Will Be 
—Harding. Challenges will be accepted Heard of Later on—Cornwall 
from any team whose average age Is 16)4
years. • 'Address Manager, 137 Brock-avenne. Beaten by the Nationals—On Many 

No. 11 Company baseball team of the 
Boys’ Brigade defeated No. 12 Co. after a oroide.
SrôÆfaTd ™ of *08*wus
UTle PotoMYron Cto.^eflared1 the'Fensom played Saturday on the Shamrocks'grounds 
Elevator Works B.B.C. on Slattery's, and. resulted In a victory for the home 
Grove by 7 to 1. Batteries—MacMillan team by five straight. Not that the Toron- 
and Creaongh; Fensom and Leake. tos cannot play lacrosse. They are a fine.

The Crawfords defeated the Parkdale swift team, and will be heard from later 
Tigers by 13 to 6. Battery for the win- on, but they lack generalship, and their 
ners—Camonn, Bacon and Wilkes. passing was, as the old players recognized.

The Nonpareils defeated the Youfig Bril- wild and high. The Shamrock home Is a 
Hants by 20 to 8. Batteries—McClonsky splendid one. Hoobln and Dade were the 
and ti'Grady; Russell, Lamb and MoGou- stars. The two youngsters, Brennan and 
nell. Feeney, did not do at all badly either, and

The Brunswick# defeated North Toronto the veteran Tucker showed up aa untiring 
Battery for Brunswick# auq. dangerous as ever, although he played 

a good deal further ont than he la accus
tomed to do, but Hoobln Is the coming 
home man, and Dade Is a host In himself. 
Nothing speaks better for the Toronto de
fence than the fact thait they staved off 
defeat as long as they did, for Flnlayson 
and Hinton kept the Shamrock home con
stantly fed with the ball, and the attack 
on Toronto’s flags was almost continuous. 
The lack of Judgment on the part of the 
Toronto home made the task ot the Sham-1 
reck defence cosier than It otherwls 
would have Been. Still, It was pleasant 1 
see how capitally .the veteran defence me 
of the Shamrocks showed op.

Tem Moore and Dwyer played aa cool 
and effective a game aa they ever did lu 
years gone by. Thè attendance, as had 
been feared, was email; In fact, It la doubt
ful If the gate money covered the expanses. 
The teams :

Toronto (0)—Allen, McG.'bney, Yorke, De- 
ver, Grimes, Peaker, Gamble, Moran, Burns, 
Nolan, McVey, German.

Shamrocks (6)—Connors, Stinson, Dwyer, 
Moore, Hayes, Ftnlaysou, Hinton, Dad>j| 
Hoobln, Tucker, Brennan, Feeney.

Referee—O'Keefe. Umpires—F. 1 
Jack French.

First game—Shamrocks, )4 min.
Second game—Shamrocks, 3 min.
Third game—Sbamrocss, 12 min. , <
Fourth game—Shamrocks, 17 min.

Fifth game—Shamrocks, 23 min.
Sixth game—Unfinished.

mild form, Orr having the advantage. There 
walks to fir* and strikewere numerous 

outs on both sides. Walsh's home ran was 
a left field hit that he beat around the 

Jbst as the seventh Innings was 
Score:

who calls himself —AND-
LEHIGH VALLEY R.R. SYSTEM

—BETWEEN—
TORONTO and BUFFALO

IN THREE HOURS. AU# for New York» 
Philadelphia, Washington and Ball - 

ore.
THE BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS— 

VesUbitied train for Buffalo—Finest train 
in the world.

Leave Toronto 9 a.m. dally (except Sun
day), Hamilton 9.55 a.m., arriving Buffalo 
12 noon.

8.50 p.m.—With parlor 
ton, Niagara Fails and Buffalo, via Le
high Valley Railway, arriving in Buffalo 

through sleep
ers to New York, Philadelphia ami 
Washington.

6 p.m.—With Pullman vestibule sleep
ing cars, via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
Valley or West Shore R.R.’s, for Buffalo 
and. New York. »

Toronto 
’phone 434.
North Parkdale, "phone 5063.

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

bases, 
over time was np.
Ramblers.................
Athenaeums...........

0 0 2 0 0 2 1-5 
0 110 0 11-4 

Home run—Walsh. Struck ont—By Orr 
11, by Gard 8.
Gard 5. Passed ball—Hamilton. Umpire— 
Lyndon. Time—1.45.

Toronto Lacrosse Team Beaten in 
Opening Championship Game.

9 27 12 2
A. B. R. H. A. E.

Bases on balls—Orr0 23 HAMILTON, June 1.
0 0 
0 0 
0 1
3 0 
0 0 
0 1
4 0
4 0

4 last.
(- n FIRST RACE—0)4 fn

wt. st. M
. ...109 5 4
....m y a 
...108 1 1

4
4
4 2 luiLIsland League Standing:.

W. L. P. Ot.2 40 Zeal ..........
(21) Nicholas ..
4P Rideau ....*...108 1 1
US V.R. Ourftoms .101 U 5 
HU IVordsworth . ,.100 2 ti
8 Toklo..........

— Prince Zeno 
Time 1.21%,
Winner U. Davies

4 \3 0, 
0 * .606T. A. O. . 

Athenaeum ... 
Queen City ... 
Ramblers ....

3 .500 car for Ham-11-0.. 3 .500CRIME IM THE CELLS. . 90 4 2
... 106 7 7
Start good, 
ivies' b.m.

7 27 14 1
........  00031002 9-6
........ 01010020 1-5

.333
7.55 p.m. Connecting with

nnd Valn- 
Locked Up With 

Thieves, Who Act Accordingly.
By a recent decision of Judge Falcon- 

bridge, the police have no right to search' 
prisoners who are under arrest only 
charge of drunkenness. This gives th 
who are In the cells with the 
good opportunity to do a little business on 
the side, and the drank 1* the loser. If 
he complains It probably means publicity, 
and In most cases he Is anxlou/ to avoid 
this. One man lost his watch recently and 
the thief was convicted.

A young fellow was arrested early on 
Saturday night, and when he had sobered 
up and was released at 11 p.m., he said 
310 had been stolen from him by Robert 
FtiUJames, another prisoner. Fulljames 
denied the theft, but a 85 bill waa found 
near ills feet when he was being searched 
and a charge of stealing the money was 
laid against him.

Drunks Having; Money 
allies Are

Saturday Games and Gossip.
The Old Orchards defeated the Unions
The Young Gore Vales defeated the New- 

combes 5 to 1,
The Delawares defeated the Standards at 

Centre Island 12 to 8. „ .
At Centre Island the Pastimes defeated 

the Derby# by 22 runs.
The Résolûtes defeated the Independents

defeated the At-

Two base hits, Nichols, Duncan: home run 
Freeman (2), Green; wild pitch. Baker ; 
bases on balls, by Korman 5, by Baker 2; 
batsmen strack, by Korman 2; sacrifice 
hits, Baker: stolen bases, Casey, gox, 
Herman, Bannon, Green (2); struck out, by 
Korman 4—Fox (2), Grey, Taylor, by Baker 

(2) Bannon, Massey (2), Rogers, 
(3); left on bases, Toronto 6, 

Springfield 2; double plays, Korman to 
Gleason to Massey, Nicholas to Gleason, 
Harmon to Gleason, Lnsh to Massey; time, 
2 hours; umpire, O'Laughlin; attendance, 
4,500.

SECOND RACK-44

Wt. St. i 
— Zanetto™.. ..116)*, 3 2
48 Yellow Jacket. .115 2
24 Disorder............ 115 4 •

Upper Ten ....125 5 '
38 Populist.............125 1 1
25 Brown Belle ... 90 6 t 

Time 1.03)4. Start good. 
Winner James Harwood's

56
lLd.

•ftiees, 1 Klng-atreet west, 
Union Station, ’ptooûe 44L-on a 

levee 
e drunks a 889—Lush 

Korman 13 to 12.
The Rosebery Clippers 

lantics 27 to 22. _
The Brownies defeated the Stars 9 to 0.
The Mona redis defeated the Brants 16 

to 6.
The Dundas Stars defeated the Beavers 

21 to 12.
The Olympics defeated the Junior Red 

Stockings 23 to 6.
Ontario Brewing Co. defeated the 

Kemp Manufacturing Co. 13 to 2.
The Young Capitals defeated the Maple 

Grove# 9 to 0. ,
The Bryant Press team went to Larob- 

ton and defeated the home nine. In the 
sixth Innings 'the Lambtons left the field, 
refusing to abide by the decision of the 
umpire, who declared in faros of the Bry
ants by a score of 9 to 0 after a reason
able wait.

The Young Governors defeated the Young 
Mutuals In a game by a score of 8 to 2. 
Battery—Wilson, Shanacy and Granite.

The Ramblers will practise af the Is
land this evening. Boat leaves at 6.20 and 
7.20 p.m. . ^

T.A.C. team practise to-night on the 
Bloor-street grounds at 7 o’clock.

The Saloua Ceylon Tea baseball nine took 
the employes of Barchard A Co. Into 
camp on Woodbine-avenue. Timely batting 
and excellent fielding characterized the 
game throughout. Tne score:

LAKE
SIMCOE ICEICE1 r^rj THIRD RACD-1% 1

Ind. Wt. St. M
3 Quack-Quack ...145 1 3

16 Htrathroy.......... 157 6 1
20 Revolver .. ....132 3 4
53 King Kenn ....142 5 '
— Gay Hampton. .170 4 
(20) Ht. George ....147 2 ti 

Time 2.18)4. Poet off first 
Winner J. B, Seagram’s

Score: 9 to 2.
Mllloy and Elmory.

The Pastimes had a walkover with the 
Derbys on Saturday at Centre Island.
Score :

Pastimes— R.H.E Derbys—
Good, ss. ... 3 4 0 Sparks, If.... L 1 1
Tolley, c. ... 4 3 0 Goodman, as. 1 1 2
Cadman, p... 3 3 U Brown, c.... 1 2 3
Fian'gan, It. 3 1 1 Adams, cf .. 1 1 0
MeHen’y, 3b. 2 "2 1 Tleohe, 3t> .. 1 1 2
Smith,*rf. ... 2 2 1 Bell, lb..........0 0 1
McLean, cf... 3 3 0 Thom, p. ... 0 le 1
Doughty, If.. 3 4 O Kennedy, 2b. 1 1 0
turner, 2b... 2 4 0 Heuery, rt... 1 _0 _0

7 810

Probe says the hot wave Is coming. Order 
your Ice from theEastern League.TARTAR AND ATHENIAN. K.H.E.

Providence.......... 01300100 8—8 10 2
Montreal . ...... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 9-1 7 4

Batteries—Egan and Crisham; Yerrick and 
Butler. Umpire—Doescher.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.R.H.EThe C.P.R. Klondike Liner» Wanted 
by Uncle Sam to Take Tropp» 

to Manila.
Vancouver, June 5.—(Special.)—It 1» i n- 

derstood that the Canadian Pacific Rail
way axe about to sign a contract w«th 
Çapt. Robinson, quartermaster of the United 

‘ States navy, and commissioner of the 
United States Government, which will trans
fer their Klondike steamships Athenian and 
Tartar to the United States navy for a 

} | period of several years, to be used in car
ry ling troops to Manila. Each ship could 
carry 1500 troops. The Tartar, on April 2, 
beat all previous records from W rangtti 
End can speed 16 knots.

. The dimensions of the ships are : Tartar, 
gross tonnage 4425, length 376 feet, beam 

j 45 feet; Athenian, tonnage 3882, length .‘.03 
i feet, beam 45 feet 6 inches.

2The
You will find our rates lower than the 

rates of any other company handling the 
same quality of Ice as we do.

Order by telephone or from any of our 4^ 
drivers. Oùr wagons arc all over the city. - 
They are painted red and white. Look out 
for them. Don’t forget the name.

B;h.e.
BpffaJo................  00000200 1^3 8 4
Svracuse............. 1000033 0 0^7 11 1

Batteries—Brown and TJrquhart; Becker 
andBurrlll. Uippire—McDermott.

Richard J.’» Illnots Stake#.
selling, 7 

Dorsey;,
FOURTH RACK-46

Wt. St. V 
115 2 5
00 3 A

58Chicago, June 4.—First rase, 
fnrFSngs—Locust Blossom, .9» (E.
8 to 1, 1; Ncccdah, 103 (Van Kuren), 2 to i, 
2: Gold Corn, 103 (Costello), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.29)4. lÿnthta H„ Blue Jacket, 
Hothersoll, Minerva, Jay Bird, C. H. Whe
lan, Amanda, Find Our, Inconstancy, First 
Call and Dixie Lee also ran.

Second race, 2-year-old fillies, 4)4 furlongs 
—Martha Fox, 107 (Olason), 3 to 1, 1; Prime 
Vera, 110 (Butter), 6 to 5, 2: Betta, 104 
(Turner), 15 to 1, 3. Time 56)4. Irene F„ 
Babe Robertson, Hcrmoine and White Jlne 
also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Fingree, 102 (Martin), 
even, 1: The Devil, 07 (Clawson), 4 to 1, 
2: Cherry Leaf, 109 (J. Him, 7 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.41)4. Fonellf, Globe,
Tension and Ed Overlook also

Fourth race! 1 mile and 70 yards—Macy, 
114 (Clawson). 7 to 20, 1; Indra, 106 (Cay- 
wood), 9 to 5, 2: Chugnut, 100 (Hunter), 100 
to 1, 3. Time 1.47.

Fifth race, 6)4 furlongs, Illinois Stakes— 
Richard J., 100 (Caywood), 8 to 1, 1; Hugh 
Penny, 105 (NL Turner), 7 to 10, 2; Tom 
Collins, 93 (Gray), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.20)4. 
Good Friend, Sligo, Lizzie Cavalier also 
ran.

Sixth race, 4 
Bari

i Ind.
47 Docllda..............
46 l’r. Plausible ..
24 Amah................ 9314 1
— Belle Regent . .115 4 £
— Major Fludd ...125 5 ti
41 Bullsoye.............115 0 3
— Story Teller ...115 7 Î 

Time 1.04 Start fair. 1 
Winner Mrs. Oontelyan's

R.H.B.
.. 00019020 0-3 10 2 
..OOOOT201 0-4 11 0

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.! Wilkes-Barre ..
Rochester ........

Batteries—Patton and Smith; Morse and 
Gunson. Umpire—O'Neill.

TotalsTotals ....... 22 29 3 Office 10S Richmond Street West.
WM. BURNS, Manager.COLLEGE RUGBY SCHEDULE. Telephones 676, 2067.Bisons Won In 10 Innings.

Buffalo, June 5.—There waa plenty of hit
ting during the day’s game. Syracuse start
ed with almost a sure winning lead, but In 
the ninth and tenth base hits came Buffa- 
lo’s way with great abundance, anu me 
game waa won. Score:

Varsity and McGill Open the Season 
In Toronto October 8—Queen’s 

the Third Team In.
The and Guelph. Both teams put up a good 

game, but Guelph waa handicapped by tho 
absence of two of their star players, and 
Galt won by 6—2.

FIFTH RACE—abom59Montreal, June 4—The Quebec Rugby 
Union, at a meeting last night, resolved 
upon the following intercollegiate schedule:

Senior series—McGill v. Varsity, at To
ronto, Oct. 8; Queen’s v. McGill, at Mont
real, Oct. 15; Varsity v. Queen’s, at Kings
ton, Oct. 22; McGill v. Varsity, Montreal, 
Oct. 29; Queen’s v. McGill, Kingston, Nov. 
5; Varsity v. Queen's, at Toronto^ov. 12.

Intermediate series—A—Trinity I. w. Var 
slty IU at Trinity, Oct. 8; Varsity II. v. 
Trinity I., at Varsity, Oct. 15. B—Queen’s
~ -............. R.M.O, Oct. 8; R.M.C.
I., v. Queen’s II., at Queen’s, Oct. 15. 
winners of A v. B, at Kingston, Oct. 24; 
^winners of A v B, at Toronto, Nov. 13.

There was a prolonged discussion over 
the senior schedule; owing to the refusal 
of Ottawa College to accept the dates of
fered to them, on the grounds that, having 
so few men, they couid not piny throe 
Saturdays in succession. The senior sched
ule, as carried by a majority was :

Oct. 1, Montreal v. Granite. Montreal; 
Oct. 8, Ottawa College v. Montreal, Mont
real; Oct. 15, Montreal v. Granite, Kings
ton; Oct. 22, Granite v. Ottawa College, 
Ottawa; Oct. 29, Ottawa College v. Granite, 
Kingston ; Nov. 5, Montreal v. Ottawa Col 
lege, Ottawa.

In counting towards the championship of 
1898, It was agreed that each Win should 
ccunt two points and a draw one no’nt. 
The team scoring most points td ne adjudg
ed the champions.

Ind. Wt. U. 1
63 Sprlngal............150 1 1
28 Moorland..........157 3 2
— Del Coronado . .155 2 8

Time 5.53Î4. start good. 
Winner Gates & EUlott’s

R.H.EPete Kitchen, Sporting Miscellany.
A. Burrows, the Toronro-ltescdale profes

sional, has arrived and will begin practice 
this afternoon.

Buffalo has signed Tim Sheehan, recently 
released by Toronto. Frank Shannon Is ex
pected to join the Bisons shortly.

Parson Davies’ boxing show In Chicago 
on Thursday night came to an end after 
one round in the first preliminary, the elec
tric lights going out. Davies says that the 
dynamo was "spiked" by some of his ene
mies.

Jimmy Barry- and Steve Flanagan.put up 
a pretty exhibition for six rounds at Phila
delphia Friday night. Wh'le Flanagan stay
ed out the limit without difficulty, and 
kept out of the way of many hard punch-.s, 
the bout proved decisively that Barry 1* 
the better man. Isadora Strauss and'Jtar- 
tln Judge boxed the preliminary.

Flaherty omd O'Donndl are to weigh la 
at 124 pounds, and Payne and Baty at 16) 
pounds, for their fights to-night in Buffalo. 
Jack Sheehan will referee both boots.

The Parkdale Sailing Club's first race ot 
the series for the Oommcdore's Cup was

and 
ànlsh-

202000004 5-lHJ 
30001 3 100 2—1017 1

9 4 R.H.E
Salada Tea Co.. .0 0 0. 0 2 0 1 1 2-6 10 2 
Barchard & Co..l 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 0—5 7 3 

Batteries—Barron and Lee; Sinclair and 
MeCraney. .

The Senior Bellwoods were defeated on 
their own diamond. Grace-street, Saturday 
by the Young Wellingtons by the follow-

Bnffalo 
Svracuse
' Batteries—Mitchell and Digging; Malark- 
ey, Kissinger and Burrlll.

Rose a
JAMES FOX DROWNED.

SIXTH RACE—5)4 f
Wt. St. ) 

62 Jim Meglbben .115 1 4
(*0) Pearl .................. 120 2 5
43 Wink ................. 110 3 1
— Tame ra ..............110 4 2
48 Lady Dorothy .110 0 <
— Mies Patrick . .110 5 C

Time 1.10)4. Start good. 
Winner Shields' b.g. (3),

60*a Body Found In Seven Feet of Water 
at Parry Sound—Fell Off 

the Dock.
Pai¥y Sound, Ont., June 5.—The body of 

Jamep Fox was found this morning, drown- 
f ed off Parry Harbor <luck in 7 feet of I water. It Is supposed the man fell off the 

dock in the dark and waa unable to swim. 
. J \The relatives have not been notified, as it 

is not yet known, where they live. It ie 
i said he had a son a druggist, who lived In 

Kingston.

1/
e

vile Fielding by Rochester.
Rochester, Jure 5.—Rochester’s vile field

ing and Wilkes-Barre's superior stick work 
to-day's game for the Coal Barons.

Ind.
'i1

W-lllngtons ................ B 3V> 1 5 0 2 0 1—22
Bellwoods ....................1 12 1 0 0 0 4 3—1-

As the score will show, the Wellingtons 
had their opponents 6t their mercy at all 
stages of the contest. Cahill pitched an 
excellent gome for the winners. He let 
un in the eighth and ninth, allowing the 
Bellwoods to hit him at will. Wiggins and 
Read's home runs were features of the 
game. The Wellingtons wonld like to ar
range a game with St. Michael's College for 
Saturday next. Secretary's address, 81 
Robinson-street. R
Him 11 hm PMoDonalds. .3 1 2 0 00 3 0 0-5)
Hesoelcr .......................900237 0 1 •—22

Batteries—McOabc and Lytle; Winn, Aus- 
sem. Murphy and Fletcher.

The second game at Deer Park Batur*

j ! #11 won 
Score : Nationals Outplayed Cornwall.

Cornwall, June 4.—(Special.)—About 1000 
Uornwallltes this afternoon watched the 
Nationals of Montreal defeat the local 
twelve by the close score of 2 goals to 1, 
The visitors earned their victory, and th* 
score gives a good idea of how the honors 
were divided.

The game was rather on the rough side. 
If men clinched or sparred, Referee Polan 
sent them to the fence, bat everything else 
went. In the last game, Brenpan struck 
James Broderick over the head, Inflicting 
a wound which required six stitches. Brod
erick, being a big, powerful fellow, did not 
fall, and as the referee did not stop the 
play, he staggered about, trying to keep 
the ball out, and In doing bo struck Bren 
nan, who dropped. The referee stopped the 
game then and ruled both men off.

Cornwall won the first game in 5 minutes 
and the Nationals the next two In 10)4 and 
27)4 minutes. The fourth game lasted 32 
minutes, but nobody scored.

R.H.E
Rochester . 00200310 0—6 10 8 
Wilkes Barre ... 01301040 0-9 12 1 

Batteries—Harper and Gunson; Dnggleby 
and Goadlg.

furlongs, 2-year-olds—King 
ey Corn, 113 CN. Turner), even, 1; Bat

ten, 113 (J. Hill), 7 to 10, 2; Marie V., 98 
(Hunter), 20 to 1. 3. Time 48%. Excep
tion, Orchard, Appeal, Major Bell, Flamaro
also ran.

Seventh race, 7 furlongs—Lew Hopper, 
112 (Caywood)r 4 to 5, 1; Tlt-for-Tat, 100 
(Gray), 4 to 1, 2; Florooso, 105 (Dorsey), 
11 to 5, 3. Time 1.28. Nathaneon, Carry 
F., Ranquo, Dousterswlvel and Harry iihau- 
non also ran.

National League.
HAMILTON. Jane 2.-T1At Boston—Boston v. Cleveland. Rain. 

At Philadelphia—
rmsonrg ......... u
i nnaavipnia ... a o 0 9 
Hatterles--Rhinea and Schriver; Dnnkle. 

Orth and McFarland. Umpires Emslle and 
Andrews.

At Baltimore— R. H. E.
St. Louis.............  00000000 9-0 2 3

2 1000220 •—7 8 1 
Batteries—Sudhoffff and Clements; Maul 

and Robinson. Umpires Snyder and Curry 
At New York— R. H. E.

Clncinnattl ........01000 00 9—5 4 1
New York..........00000 10 2-3 9 6

Batteries—H1H and Vaughan;Doheny and 
Warner. Umpires McDonald and O’liav. 

At Brooklyn— R. H.E.
Chicago ...............  10000003 0-4 6 7
Brooklyn ...........  2 3 0U001U 0—6 5 0

Batteries—Isbell and Donohue; Miller and 
Ryan. Umpires Swartwood and Wood 

At Washington— , R. H. E.
-Louisville ..........u U V JL U v U—* o u
Washington .... u u u 1 u i u—z » 3

Batteries—Eh ret and Snyder; Dlneen and 
McGuire. Umpires Lynch and Connolly.

1 fast.
yFIRST RACE—% milR. H. E. 

u 1 1—4 oLocal Jottings.
Qharie# Hoffman, alias Goebel, the alleg-

lias had
. ; 1 u u

u u u—<$ Ami.
ed pickpocket, now In custody, 
another charge laid against him.

Young Gleason, the jockey, who broke 
his collar bone at the Woodbine race track 
a week ago, was abBe yceterday to take a 
Bhort walk out of St. Michael's Hospital.

60 Yellow Jacket.. 108
88 Aaterliijg .......... lOd
66 Disorder ..........
— Dogma ........ ..
66 Upper Ten ...
10 Briaties ..........
45) fcjo.id fMlver ....liu 
80 Jes’mlne Porter. 106 

Time 1.03. Start e 
Winner H. Stover’s ch.f.

8]•sr 2Young Toronto* Won.
The Young Torontos and Mlmdco Stars 

met In the opening game of the Senior City 
League at Rosedale. The result was a, 
victory for the Toronto boys, after a very 
close and exciting game by 5 to 4. The 
combination of both teams was very 
at times. For the Stars Cameron, 
Harrison and Jim Kay played well, while 
for the wearers of the ‘red, white and 
black” Lambe, Stewart, Tobii 
played a very fast game-.

Young Torontos’ team: Goal, Jefferys; 
’point, Tohin; Cover, Lamb; defence, Stew
art, H. Brent, W. Wenbourne; centre, B. 
Moore: home, i McLean, McHardy. O’Con
nor; outside, W. Brent; inside, Mathers: 
field captain, Bobble Gray.

106 5
..110 m'B ?” ; .110

Baltimore .114 b
1
7The momthly meeting of the Church of 

England Woman’s Auxiliary, being <he last 
meeting befçre September, will be held in 
St. James’
Business will\begin at 10.30 a.in. and Close 
at 1 p.m. \

Division N».\l of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians formed at the Red Lion Hall, 
corner of Yonge and Rloor-strçets, yester
day afternoon and marched In ar body to 
St. Michael’s Cemetery, where they decorat
ed the graves,jpf deceased members. The 
ceremony was most impressive and a large 
number of the friends of the order wit
nessed the proceedings.

The gallant little steamer White Star 
Steered out from the bay Saturday after

noon with a merry load of picnickers for 
Long Branch, the largest nuqiber that lias 
Visited the pleasant little park this 
Everything was found In full .swing. The 
heavy boards boxing the cottage windows 
are gradually giving way to curtains, as the 
summer residents again return to rustica
tion. All were delighted with the steamer 
and the trip.

sailed Saturday, starting at 3 p.m 
resulted as follows : Arrow won,
Ing at 4.18; In It, second, 4.21.15; Viking 
third, 4.21.18; Velma did not finish.

The results in the Victoria Yacht Club’s 
races Saturday at Hamilton were : 27-foot 
class—Hiawatha 1, Maud B. 2. 22-foot class 
—Ko Ko» 1, Scallawag 2, Rose Mnrvyn 3.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club’s six- 
mile handicap on the Woodbine Saturday 
resulted ; Lomas 1, CollettV, Anstey d;

Short 1, Vennela 
The Royals

Experience Tells.lackI t

ôol house on Thursday next. 62 SECOND RACE—% 1
Audi Wt. St. \
41 *Eart Fonso ...112 6 3
4d Oioey ..................112 5 tt
49 Dumbarton *...113 V 4
41 Fratthio
— Snapshot
64 Brown Girl ....11112 12 
64 Bob Leach 
47 Waterproof . ...113 10 7
0u Wink ...... ....107 1 2
88 Ed Dandridge.,.11311 1U
— Superior ............ 116 4 8
— Santa Cruz ....113 2 11

•Disqualified. Ti 
Winner James Dwyer’s

THIRD RACE—AbOuJ

n and Moore Closed, for the Summer.
The Princess Theatre is closed for the 

season, It having been decided on Saturday 
that, Jnview of the hot weather, It would 
be advisable to close. The company left 
on the 2.10 p.m. train yesterday for New 
York, amid quite a crowd of their friends, 
who had assembled to bid them farewell. 
The work of refitting and decorating the 
Princess will begin at once, and It Is prom
ised that the theatre will present a hand
some appearance upon lbs rc-opçtiing for 
next season with Mr. Cummings’ stock com
pany, which will begin Its regular sea sen 
Aug. 29.

if
t fij This is Toronto Ex

perience.
Old Orchard Twelve Wins.

The Old Orchards opened up the Junior 
League by defeating the strong T.A.rii 
twelve on their Bloor-street grounds by a 
score of 5 to 4. The game was evenly corn 
tested, but the superior team ptoy and 
stick handling of the Old Orchards was 
too much for the heavier T.A.C. twelve: 
Goals Nos. 1, 2, 6, 6 and 9 were scored 1* 
7, 9, 3, 5 and 15 mine, by the Old Orchards, 
while 3, 4, 7 and 8 went to the T.A.C, In 
4, 5, 7 and 4 mins. Graydon scored 4 and 
Gilbert 1 for the Old Orchards, while Mur
ray, Henderson and-Foley did the tricks 
for the losers. The Old Orchards lined up 
aa follows: Goal, B. Pretty ; point, Wright 
and Complin ; defence field, Reésack, Tay lor 

Macdonell; centre. Gilbert; home field, 
Bond, M. Pretty and Cralne; outside home; 
O'Neill; Inside, Graydon: field captain, C, 
Snow. Referee, F. Barker.

> 109 3 5
111 8 1

24 starters. Time priz?s :
2, Bounsall 3. Time 13.21. 
hold s» meeting to-night-.

Prior to leaving Toronto. Champion Bob 
Fitzsimmons presented John F. Scholes 
with the punching bag he used in training 
for bis Carson City fight. In a personal 
letter, Lunkv Bob thanks Mr. Scholes for 
hie kind treatment the past week, and 
hopes to be back in Toronto ere long.

113 7 9
Cooper Beat Bald.

Springfield, Mass., June 4.—The Spring- 
field Bicycle Club’s spring meeting to-day 
was anything but a success financially, the 
gate receipts hardly paying the prize of 
the big Lmtwr-TItus race. Summary:

Two-mile tandem handicap, professional, 
final heat—Won by Newhouse and Weinig 
(90 yards), Kell and Henshaw (20"yards) 2. 
Time 4.0(5 2-5.

Mile National League of American Wheel
men championship, final heat—Won by Tom 
Cooper. E O Bald 2, Earl Kiser 3. Time 
2.12 1-5.

Mile handicap, professional,
Won by L D Cabanne (40 yards), W E 
BvrkW (10 yards), 2. Time 2.09.

Fifteen miles, paced match race, "between 
Tom Linton a nul Fred J. Titus, purse $1200 
—Won toy Titus. Time 29 ruins. 18 secs.

Dear Sirs: From my experience thus 
far with Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve 
Fills, I feel that you are to be congratu
lated in bringing before the public a pill 
that has no equnl for biliousness and 
sick headache. I have tried (a great 
many remedies with no apparent benefit. 
Picking up one of your pamphlets that 

thrown at my front door and read
ing other people’s testimonials who had 
been cured, I resolved to try them my
self, and after using them for a short 
time I found that they suited my case 
exactly. They 
cured me, and 
should try them who is troubled with 
biliousness or sick headache.

(Signed)

Springfield Again To-day.
This afternoon at 4 o'clock at Hanlan's 

Point, Springfield will make another effort' 
to defeat Toronto. McFarland will pitch 
for Toronto. Manager Irwin received a 
telegram from Dan Breathers on Senturday, 
saying that he would arrive in Toronto to
day In time to play against Springfield. 
MeHale may also be here In time for to
day's game, but If not, he will certainly 
be on hand to-tnorrow. Ladles will be ad
mitted free to all the ball games except 
on Wednesdays, Saturdays and holidays 
The fact that Angus McLeod will go from 
one to five miles on the track Immediately 
before the game will no doubt be enjoyed 
by everyone. He will have his pacers, and 
the exhibition will form part of his train
ing.

1.16
i

season. 63Where 1» Abraham Bill*?
The friends of Abraham Ellis, 4 Whlte’s- 

pJnoe, are troubled over his sudden dis
appearance. He had been In the General 
Hospital for treatment, but when unob
served by the attendants went away lçst 
Saturday morning. He is. about 5 feet 6 
Inches tail, 21 years of age, and wore a 
grey coat and brown pants, and a black 
fedora hat. He to of dark complexion, has 
black hair, vtUth a fresh scar ou his face. 
He is subject to fits.

Ind. Wt. 1J. 1
63 Red P.at ............ 147 1
63 Prince Mark ...142 4 i
63 King Kenn ....143 6
6o Falsecraft ........ 147 2
63 Prize ..................102 3

Time 4.21 Start good. 
Winner J, F. Dawes’ ch.g.

was and

SMILESWE 
STOP

Gome and have a drink; will you 
have a smile? That’s what lends 
men on to be out and out drunkards. 
It’s often the beginning of the end. 
We are dplng grand work for the 
unfortunate drtinkard. It’s only a 
disease, curable when properly treat
ed. For particulars write . . . . 

Manager, Lakehurst Sanitarium, 
Box 216, Oakville, Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of 
Gold Cure Company, Limited.

final heat—
Lacrosse Points.i>ot only helped 

I consider every woman
me, butAccident to a Baby.

• Three-yewr-old Alice McMillan, whose par
ents live at 25 Allce-str**t, is In the Rick 
Children’s Hospital Buffering from a_eert- 

’ona Injury that may hurt her sight The 
rod of a parasol on a baby carriage became 
dislodged, and caught the child in the ey-»

At Glen Williams : Glen Williams 4, 
Flora 2.

At Georgetown—Dufferine 6, Aetnag 3. 
At Rtreetsvllle : Streetsvllle Thistles 7> 

Brampton 1.
At Bradford :

FOURTH RACE—VA64;
s Mrs. J. McKNIFF,

113 D’Arcy-street, 
Toronto, Ont.

Price 50c per box, 5 boxes for $2, tt 
druggists, or if not obtainable at your 
druggist, mailed on receipt of price by 
the Dr. Ward Co., Victoria-street, To
ronto. Book of information free.

wt. St. ) 
CO Miss Meaile ...106)4 1
06 Term Day...... 108 3
50 Ergo ....... ......... 105 2 .
CO Sir Casimir ....108 5 .
00 Flying Belle ...100 4
14 Fred Perkins . .108 6

Time 50. Start struggthi; 
u .Winner ti. Kirkwood &

Ind.i Grand Prise for Rothschild.
Paris, June 5.—The Race for Grand Prix 

de Paris was run at Longchamps to-day 
and was won by Baron de Rothschild's Le 
Roi Soleil ; M. J. Debrond’s Oardefeu was 
•second and M. Edmond Blanc’s Cazabat 
third. There were 17 starters, including Lb# 
American horse Archduke II.

Uxbridge defaulted to 
tiradford-Newmarket, and refused to play 
to-day's scheduled match In the Midland 
Intermediate District C.L.A., between Ux
bridge and Brndford-Newmarket.

The first lacrosse match In the Junior 
District C.L.A. this season was played at 
Guelph Saturday afternoon, between Galt

25
Two Little Fires.

Fire In a stable at 767 Yonge-strcet 
reused $20 damage yesterday afternoon. 

In the evening there was a $75 blaze at 
666 King-street west.

4Fire at St. Jolla's Quebec.
St John's, Que., June 5,-IAhertle’s foun

dry was partlydestroyefi by fire last night.
Loss «iront 53000.

Ramblers Beat Atliaenenms.
The .Island League game resulted in a 

victory for the Ramblers over Athenaeums 
by 5 to 4. It was a pitchers’ battle" In a%

!.
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for Lambton Mille, wa» knocked «ensetese 
with a bail in running to third base.F/yS DA VS AT HAMILTON -w^cTtry THE

ftlRichmond HIIL
The first of the series of the league la

crosse matches was played here on Satur
day afternoon between Richmond Hill and 
Markham. The ploy was fast and hot, and 
ultimately resulted 1» 
team by 4 to 3. D 
William Savage, son of Reeve Savage, re
ceived a bad Injury to his hand, two bones 
being broken.

<k”sx*«
Toronto Junction, June B.—(Special.)—An

niversary sermons were preached In Vic
toria Presbyterian Church to-day. This 
morning Rev. Prof. Maclaten of Knox 
College occupied the pulpit, and title even
ing the service was conducted by Rev. 
Donald Mackenzie, B. A., late of Orange
ville.

The Property Committee of the Public 
School Board met last night and prepared 
specifications for fencing the St. Clair- 
avenue and Annettc-street school grounds.

The Commercial' Baseball League game 
played yesterday between the C. if. R. and 
Helntzman teame resulted in a victory for 
the C. P. It. by 28 to 11. This leaves the 
C. P. B. head of the league, having won 
4 and lost 1, the Helntzman team being 
second, with 3 games won arid 2 lost.

The Carlton Baseball Club lost to the 
Lord Nelsons on»8aturday by 26 to B. Hls- 
son and Wkikworth were the battery for 
Carlton; Unlock Bros, for the Lord Nelsons.

North Toronto.
The regular monthly meeting of York 

Township Council takes place to-day at 
the Town Hall.

A number of ratepayers of the town 
think that In the event of the County 
Council deciding to take action tin obtain 
the control again of the county roads. It 
would be In the Interest of the municipality 
to endeavor to revoke the vote given in 
favor of secession from the-larger munici
pality at the beginning of the year.

The Metropolitan had to call all their 
cars Into requisition on Saturday, and did 
a large business. By operating three 
on the lower end of the road, a 10-mluute 
service was given, and proved very ac
ceptable, especially to the large number 
of city persons going to the cerifeterles.

Both local cricket clubs were defeated on 
Saturday. The senior team played against 
Toronto-Bosdale at the Rosedale grounds, 
and the Junior team against St. Albans ou 
the Davlsvllle crease. The latter were 
beaten by an Innings and 42 runs.

»
and up; sellingHAMILTON, May 81.—Opening Day H. J. C. Spring Meeting. Weather clear, 

Ttack fast : 05 -Betting- 
Open Close

n win for the home 
nrlng the game Mr.KeSr

1 EsXT-ïB’i d » E |sl
88 My Valentin* -.168 8 8-8 S-h 6-2 Wilson .,
” onalaaka 107 4 7-2 7.4 7-2 Tanner .................... 10—1 -7>—1
an Forom .......... 107 2 1-2 1-1* 2* 8-4 James.......................1S-1 40-164 Cheatham ........106*0 8-3 8-10 9-iS 9-40 Flint ........................ 20-1 BO-1
52 Hannigan ......... 107 7 10 10 10 10 WRIlams .......... ..100—1 50—1

Time 1.44*. Start good. Won easily. Place all oat 
Winner Bennington * Gardner’» b.e., by Buchanan—Leo ora.

IT ROT RACK-* mile; paras, *280; 8-year-olds and np; penalties and allow
ances.

Ind.49 Insritore
enoeha

7-551 g 6-1 6-1
8-6 4—1-Betting- 

Open Close Place 
.... 3—5 1—2 ..
.... 6-6 2-1 1-8

V*.
Wt. 8L * % Str. Erin. Jockeys.

(86) Lord Zen! ....122 8 4-1 1* 1-* 1-1* Knapp ..
21 Tabulasses ....117 2 8-n 8-1 8-2 2-1 Sullivan .
81 Dumbarton ....112 B 6-12 4,1 2-1* 3-12 Walker ....
«8 Forum.................114 I 2-h 5-20 4-1 4-5 1. Shields .
82 Parade................  98 6 0 6 « 6-15 Coiling ....
— Solid Silver II.. 107 4 1-h 2-h 5-12 6 Dyment.................  10-1200-1 40-1

Time 1J6*. suit good. Won easily. Place handily.
Winner George Murphy’s b-c. (4), by Ponso—Minnie Williams.

Ind. 6—1 0-1
8-1 8-1 

20-1 100—1 •• AJLA
are wondering why any other. 
tea Is sold. It's so cholce-40c, 
50c and 60c per pound.

Aurora.
Members and friends of the Oddfellows 

here Intend holding a strawberry festival 
In the Town Park abbut the 22nd of June. 
Strawberries and cake will be served as 
well as other delicacies of the season.

The 12th York Rangers go to camp at 
Nlagiirn-on-the-Lake on June 7. 
company have been drilling for some time 
and should make a strong competition 
When they get to camp. The 12th Bat
talion Band, which la located here, wll ac
company them to camp.

The difficulty between the Electric Light
ing Company and Tbwn Council reran I is 
unchanged; consequently the town Is In 
darkness at nights.

The 21th annual meeting of the Toronto 
Association of Baptist Churches will be 
held In the Baptist Church here on Tues
day and Wednesday of this week. The 
first session will commence at 10.80, Tues
day morning. The association sermon will 
be preached at 11.30 by Rev. Jesse Gibson; 
Tuesday afternoon moderator’s address, 
Rev. D. Thomas, "Child Conversfo.. — 
What Then?" Conference will be conducted 
by Rev. Elmore Harris, B.A. Tuesday 
evening, "Our Educational Work,” Prof. 
J.Ten Broeke, Ph.D. ; "Are Home Missions 
a Good Invesment?" Rev. John McEwen; 
"Our Work Abroad," Rev. S. 8.
The public are welcome to this meeting. 
On Wednesday morning Important sub
jects will be taken np. "The Sunday- 
school Hour—the choice of a Teacher,” Mr. 
James Ryrle; “The Aim of the Teach>r," 
Mr. Allan M. Denovan; "Where Are the 
Men?" Rev. J. B. Warnlcker.

,1. 4-1 10-1 2-1
. 10-1 100-1 26-1 
. 20-1 200-1 50-1

allies and allowances. 
— —Betting-

Open Close Place
■ ■ 1—1 8—5 .,
■ • 2—1 4—1 4—6
.... 20-1 SO-l 12—1 
.... 25-1 80-1 10-1 
.... 20-1 40-1 15-1 
.... 6-1 15-1 4-1
... 6-1 8-1 2-1

...1 20-1 80-1
Sullivan .................. 0-1 8-1

SECOND RACE—* mile; parse, 

Wt St
(46) Bee Mitchell ..115 1 .
4C Ergo....................105 6
14 Flying Belle . ..1064 4 .
— Miss Meade ..
11 Term Day ....
(23) Lady Yarak ...108 9 ... 7
— Sir Casimir 
2 Top Roller

— Weller

50 Thecountry remittances are very good, 
money market uere Is rather easier and 
money on call is easier to obtain.

There has been some expansion in the 
volume of business at Toronto this week.
The brllRant weather brought this about.
The buying of summer drygoods for the 
country trade Is larger, and fall goods are , » 
beginning to move out more freely. Values 
ore very firm In all departments of trade. 
Failures are comparatively few and the 
business of the country appears to be on a 
more bealt'hy basis, generslly speaking, than 
ever before. A strong Indication of this is 
the large amount of cash sales being made 
by the wholesale trade. The reduction In 
the price of wheat baa not discouraged the 
trade. The price of wheat In Ontario Is 
still at a dollar and that Is regarded as" 
a very fair value for the cereal. The abun
dant promise of large yields of wheat and 
coarse grains, the present indications of a 
large crop of fruits and the luxuriant state 
of the pasture throughout the province, 
which will result In an enormous flow of 
milk and a big output of cheese and butter, 
are encouraging trade features and are hav
ing a good effect on the buying. There has 
been an active demand for Canadian se
curities for Investment this week, and all 
gilt-edged stocks netting 4 to 4% per cent, 
on Investments are In active demand at an 
advance this week of *1 to *3 per share. • 

Winnipeg Jobbing houses report trade 
very good. There Is a large movement In 
hardware, paints, oils, building materials, 
etc., and the prospects throughout the pro
vince for the fall trade were never better.
The crop outlook has been materially Im
proved by recent rains. It Is feared, how
ever, unless there are more general rains 
the hay crop may bo light In a good many 
places. There Is an Increased demand for 
farm lands and sales at higher prices are 
more numerous.
land has recently been sold In the Win
nipeg district. There is talk of a British 
syndicate being formed to buy up Manitoba 
farm lands. •

Business at the coast is quite active. The 
prices of farm produce continue high and 
the supply of oats Is light. Hay Is dear, 
selling at *16 to *18 per ton. The acreage 
of oats and hay Is In consequence of these 
high prices larger this season. The Klondike 
trade Is Improving. A feature recently was 
the outfitting at Vancouver 01 a number of 
Australian prospectors who recently arriv
ed. The lumber mille are exceptionally 
busy. The canneries are all preparing for 
a busy season, but a considerable loss has 
Jnst been sustained as a result of the rust
ing of tins In a lam shipment recently 
made to England. Ittis expected that bet
ter prices will be obtained for the fish this 
season. ^

Aurora
Jockeyi. 

Knapp ... 
Hopkins . 
James .... 
Flint .... 
Walker ..
Powers

7 McOlone . 
1-n 4-n 8 Flint ....

Sir.
2-1 2-* 

... 8* 1-h

... 4-2 3-*- W Ü

Ind
HAMILTON, June 8.—Fourth Day H.J. C.’a Spring Meeting. .Weather clear. Trackfast.

00 FIRST RACE—% mile; parse *260; all ages.
Wt. St *

. 116 * l-h
Jim Meglbben..110 1

1
JOS 3 ..." 6-h

.. 8
K Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open'ciose pi.

1-h 1-h 1-1 McOlone '................ 4L-5
l|4al pIDettp........"U1 * 2-4 2-3 2-h 3-2 Ra ndi H ^*. |zl

acs&W 1 r i‘ f r SUIT .-nr.': HTime 1-16. Start good. Won all out. Place same, 
winner R. Davies' b.m. <6), by Enthpsf oat—West Riding.

Ind.

3 (65) Zeal
..v. i1* 2 ::: 1

11Weller ...............108 8 ... 0 9 »
Time .60*. Start fair. Won driving. Place easily.
Winner Bennlngtde & Gardner's blk.f., by Iroquois—West Anna.

-1* miles; purse, *400 ; Wellington Handicap t 8-year-oldsTHIRD 
and np.51 0^ SECOND RACE-* mile; purse *2 60; Cradle Handicap; 2-year-olds.

.... „ , * * Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open*C?ose PlV.p
(34) De Biaise........ 125 1 1-1 1-1 1-1* 1-3 Walker .................  1-5 £!3o
68 Brown Belle ..101 2 8 8 3 2-* E. James ..
— Semper Edem.,105 3 2-n 2-2 2-* 8

Time 1.04. Start good. Won easily. Place all ont.
Winner Rothert * Gorman's ch.c., by Pei biaise—Devotee.

—Bettin
Wt. St. * * Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open

85 Defender............ 116 6 1-h 1-h 1-n 1-* McGlone .... ...2*-l 2*-l 2-6
(»)) Betaca................ 124 1 6-8 2-h 2-1* 2-2 Knapp................... 3-6 5-6 A
(til Beautiful........... 118 3 4-1 5-5 3-* 8-1* Slater........... 6-1 16-1 4-1
(47) Dlnsmore .. . .107 2 3-h 3-3 4-1 4-8 Walker.......... ........ 8—1 15—1 8—1
— Distant Shot -.106 4 2-2 4-n 5-5 6-18 Powers .... ..... 10—1 30-1 6—1

102 6 0 0 0 0 Sullivan .... -tv- 15—1100-1 30—1
Time, 1.57*. Start rood.
Winner J. P. Dawes" ch.h.

ng—
Close PlaceInd. led. Wt. St

2—iPowers ............... I **5—l *2—1

— The Tar
Won all out. Place easily. 
(5), by Rayon d'Or—Ella T. 08 ’4’HIRD RACE—* mile; purse *260 ; for non-winner» thl» year.

* 8tr. Fin.1-1* 1*
2-4 2-15

—Betting- 
Open Close Place 

.... 8—1 3—1 1—1

... 2—1 8—6 8—8 
... 3-1 6-1 2—1
.... 80-1 80—1 10-1

Ind. ;64 Tally Ho ...........106 V' LI 1-3
81 The Duchess ..114 2 2-h 2-3
— Nimrod...............119 3 6-3 4-n 6-2 8-n
„„ Longbrook .......116 0 S-* 3-1 3-h 4-* Flint
43 Gnlnan ............. 106 7 8 8 7-2 6-h Tenner ................... 8—1 80—1 i0—1
6 Kenosha ..............112 4 4-n 5-2 4 * 6 * Walker..................... 2*—1 3—1 1—7
65 Onilaska.............119 8 7-3 6-n 6-2 7-4 Sri.llvan ................. 15—1 30—1 10-1
64 Hérault: ............118 1 5-h 7-3 8 8 J. Shields................. 10-1 20-1 O-l

Time 1.20*. Start good. Won handily. Place; easily.
Winner A. Fraser’s ch.c. (3), by Bnthue rod—Patti Tennyson.

Jockeys. 
Powers ... 
E. James . 
McGlone ..

crCl FOURTH RACE—* mile; purse, $100; 8-year-olds and up.
_ \ —Bettlng-

str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place
1-1 1-1 Walker ...............  1-3 1-5 ..

2- 12 Shields.............. 40-1 60—1 6—1
3- 4 McGlone • • • ■ . 3—1 6—1 3—5
4- 3 Flint .................. 20-1 30—1 4—1
6-* W. Walker..........  60-1200-1 30-1

Harrison .. ..... 8—1 16—1 8—1
Won all ont. Place easily.
(3), by Hlmysr—Safety.

Bates.
Wt. St. *

..105 1 1-3
.106 5 4-3 2-2

...114 3 6 5-1

...100 4 2-U 3-2
..........112 2 6-h 6

................. 113 « S-n '4-3
29*. Start rood.
W. Hendrle e b.c.

earsled. â(l) Harvey............
(41) Jim Meglbben. 
32 The Planter ..

Y2-5
4-2
II. 47 Sister Alice 

82 Hannigan 
85 Savarin 

Time L 
Winner

0
Wednesday 

afternoon, “Our Young People’s Societies," 
Mr. Arthur Jones; "Oneness with Christ," 
Rev. Joshua Denovan.

*20 FOURTH RACE—About 2 mlthe; Walker Cap steeplechase; *250 added.
J-Ste —Betting—
Ind. Wt. IJ. 13J. 17J. Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place
«1 Red Pat ............160 2 2-6 1-3 1-3 1-1 Boston .
59 Moorland ...... 1SÏ 5 3-20 3
(63) Brothe^Bob -.156 1 1-1 2-1 2-2
«5 Sir Lawrence ..151 3 4 4 4 4
— Baronet

pro FIFTH RACE—about 2* miles; pu *400; steeplechase.
OO ) —Betting—

Wt. IJ. 10J. 21 J. Str. Jockeys. Open Close
23 Brother Bob ...147. l-% 18 1-5 Moxley ................... 3-1 2-1
45 Sprlngal.............147 2-* 2-1 2-2 Johnson ..................  4—1 6-1 2—1
Kt False Craft ....140 0 3 * 3-1 T. Donahoe ............12-1 16-1 5—1
28 Hermano ........... 137 6-3 4-5 46 Ellison ......................15-1 1»—1 6-1
45 Prince Mark ...147 3-1 5-1 6-1 Mattocks..............   8-1 10-1
45 Hesperian .. ..152 7-6 6 64* Gallagher............... 15—1 29-1
- Prize ...................157 6 2 7 7-2 Hasten .....................15-1 29-1 8—1
IS King Kenn ....132 8 8 8 W. Stewart .......... 20-1 20-1 6-1

■ Red Pat ............152 4* fell. ] ... Christopher .... 1—1 7—5 3—5
Time 5.16*. Start good, won pulled up. Place same.
Winner N. Dyment’s b.g. (a), by King Bob—Rosa belle.

Place
3—5

Ind. ... 8-5 3—5 2—5... 8-1 10-1 2—1 
... 7—5 8—6 3—5
... 8—6 8—6 8-5

Newmarket.
The Bradford-Newmarket lacrosse com

bination will make an effort to' get on a 
match with the Orillia stick-handlers for 
an early date. The team Is In excellent 
playing form. The following will com
pose the team: C Montgomery, W Cain, 
E Doyle, T Doyle, J Kelly, J Dqyle. R 
Manning, W McKlnstery, J R Y Brough
ton, Dr Campbell, B McKlnstery, Bret Mc
Klnstery, Wilkinson.

Mr. W. Mlntern, the South End baker, 
reduced th* price of breed from 12 to 10 
cents per loaf. As a result, the other 
bakers did likewise.

The Citizens’ Brass Band, under the 
direction of Bandmaster Thomas McDon
ald, will give open-air concerts on Satur
day evenings during the summer season.

Lleut.-Col. Lloyd has received, 
tlons to take the 12th Battait 
Rangers Into camp at Niagara t 
Newmarket, Sharon, Aurora and King 
companies will leave by the early train for 
Toronto, where they will meet the city 
companies of the battalion and proceed 
thence by boat to their destination where 
they will put in 12 days’ active service.

Mr. Alex. Moffat, the genial caretaker of 
the High School, Is confined to his home 
as a result of general break-down of the 
system.

The North York Agricultural Society Is 
making numerous Improvements at the Ex
hibition Park. The show this year prom
ues to be the best held for years.

2* Matlocks ...
8 Moxley ........

< riiristopher .
143 4 6 5 5 6 Murray ................. 30-1 60-1 10-1

Time 4.17%. Start good. Won easily. Pince all out,
Winner J. P. Dawes’ eb.g. (a), by Flor entlne—Sozodont.

3 ■Weston.
Weston, Jane 5.—(Special.)—In the ab

sence of a team! from the Moffatt stove 
factory on Saturday, the village baseball 
team played against the Derby» of To
ronto Junction, and were defeated by a 
score of 11' to 6. Brown and Royal were 
the battery for Westou ; Smith, Hines nnd 
Adamson for the Derbys.

The streets of Weston presented an 
animated appearance with passing bicy
clists yesterday afternoon. About 30 mem
bers of the Pastimes Bicycle Club, and. 
about 20 from Wyld, G reset t & Darlings 
wheeled out to the Eagle House, where re
freshments were partaken of. A short run 
Into the country was made before return- 
Ing to the city.

The Public School Baseball Club played 
against the Ban tame oe Saturday afternoon 
and were losers by 15 to 6. Crulckshanks, 
Plrjolas and McPherson handled the ball 
for the school, and Doan and Burke for 
the Ban tame.

Rev. O. H. Rich wae Inducted Into the 
parish of St. John's, Weeten, this evening. 
The ceremony wae performed by Rev. Sep
timus Jones of the Church of the Re
deemer, Toronto.

Rabbi Mooshle G. Daniel of Oyoomlah, 
Persia, gave an interesting address on mis
sion work in Persia In the Presbyterian 
Church this evening.

Quite a lot of farming1^0 FIFTH RACE—% mile; purse *250; 3-year-olds and np; selling.
Str. Fin. Jockeys.

1-1* 1-2 Walker .
—Betting»—

Open Close Placs 
... 3-1

Ind. Wt. St. *
.107 8 2-1

1 4-1 4-4 2-*" 2-4 Flint
104 7 7-8 7-4 7-2 3-n Sullivan  .10-1

S-h 4-6 4 5 Shields .
5-* 6-3 6-1 Harvey .
9-8 6-h 6-8

9-* T-

2%64 Lootsm
62 Santa Crus ....106 
54 Downright
- Chlqnlta ...........105* 2 8 *
— Nemaha ........... 101 4 8-*
65 Hertford Boy. .109 0 9-8
60 Lady Dorothy.. 101 8 8-1 10
41 Pisa....................102* 6 1-1* 1-n 8-h 8-
64 Dlst'rtxinre III..107 6 6-4 6-8 8-4 0-20 Dyment .......... .
68 Belle Regent.. .110* 10 10 8-n 10 10 Slater ...............

Time 1.17*. Start straggling. Won easily. Place same. 
Winner George M. Hendrie’s ch.g. (4), by Hlmyar—Soon Ban.

8-1SIXTH RACE—% mile; purse, *253; all ages; selling.
Wt. St. * % Str. Fin. Jockeys.

1-1 1-6 1-2 1-3 Powers .... .
...100 10 7* 3-2 2-3 2-8 Hopkins ....

........110 3 4-1 4-1 0-1 8-h Hogarth ....

. ..100 1 ll-h 7-2 4 * 4-1 Flint..............
..'.109 1 2-1 2-* 8* 6-1 Harrison ....

21 Loo ram ............. Ill 7 6-1 6-3 7 1 6-1 Walker ....
40 Egaler............. 0611 8*5-1 5-1 7-1 Yachngen ...
24 Wenlock ..........04* 0 6-n 6-5 93 8-* Dyment ....

« Brown Girl ....inS 5 9-* S-* 8-2 »•« Tanner ....
33 Devnult ............. 114 8 12-* 10-* 10-2 10-5 Shields .... .
42 Downright .. ..103 13 13 13 12-8 11* Sullivan ....
32 Annie Lauretta. 96 9 10-1 111 11-* 12-36 Warren ....
- Disturbance II.. 114 2 3-1 12-1 13 13 E. James ...

Time 1,16*. Start good. Won easily. Place same.
Winner A. Beck's b.g. (5). by Tristan-Zanzibar.

0—1
8-1 4-1

80-1100-1 
McGlone •••••••• 6—5 8—5

80—1 60—1
Powers ............ .. 20—1 60—1

15—1 60—1 
15-1 15—1

CloseInd.
40 Sooth Africa ...111 4 
—Tülly-Ho ....
41 Bob Leach .
43 Cheatham .
— Odd Genius

Tanner

Instruc-
York rV*

rj SIXTH RACE—% mile; parse *250 ; 3-year-fwïïs and
Wt. St. * % Str. Fin. Jockeys.

62 Dumbarton ....167 3 8-1 3-1* 1-n 1-2 Walker .
66 Rideau ..............101 4 4-* 4-2 4* 2-h Reitz ...
62 Sister Alice ... 01 6 2-* 2-b 2-1 3-1 • Crawford
47 Flying Bese ...101 2 1-1 1-h 8-2 4-2 James ...
54 0)ld Genius ....104 6 S-n 5-4 5-2
64 Annie Lauretta.. 92 7 7-5 0-1 7-4
to Cheatham ......... 101 9 8-n 9 9
65 Prince Zeno ...106 8 9
63 Forum ................106 1 6-* 7-* 8u

Winner William Hendrle'c ch.g. (4). by Belvldere—Geneva. 
Time 1.16*. Start fair. Won easily. Place all out.

nPi ■^Betting— - ormw.
Ind.

5- 5 Harrison ....
6- 1 Warren ........
7- n Tanner ..........

8-5 6-2 » 8-4 Garvin ...........
9 Flint ..............

HAMILTON, June 1__Second Day H.J.U’s Spring Meet. Weather clear. Track The Cattle Market Question.
Editor World: % Will you kindly permit 

me, through the medium of your Journal, 
to say a few words concerning the preseit 
agitation for suggested removal of cattle 
market site?

I will briefly state that, in my opinion, 
the present site Is the one best calculated 
to Insure the attraction of the trade to our 
city. It requires, however, additional ac
commodation, which can.wlthoht any great 
expense be provided for by improved facili
ties for unloading and reloading on the pre
sent northern platform, and, I believe, It 
would be In the Interests of the city to 
utilize some of the property now owned 
by the City of Toronto adjacent to and 
connecting with the present cattle mar- 
ket for an extension thereof. If these sug
gestions are carried out In a businesslike 
manner by onr City Council, it will moan 

the dty of a very much 
larger revenue than they now obtain under 
existing circumstances.

If, on the contrary, the city should un
dertake In their wisdom to remove the i ra
sent site, It will entail a conflict of In- 
terosts as between the Canadian Pacific 
and Grand Trunk Railways, the result of 
which, In all probability, would be the es
tablishment on the part of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway of an independent entile 
market near Toronto Junction outside of 
dty limits, and another Independent cattlo 
market on the part of thee Grand Triune 
Railway In the vicinity of York, also out
side of city limits, which would mean thnt 
the trade will be divided up betw^yn these 
two railway carriers as Is now the case In 
the City of Montreal where the Canadian 
Pacific Railway practically operates the 
Cattle Market at Hochelaga and the Grand 
Trunk Railway another one at Point St. 
Charles.

I question very much If the ratepayer* 
of the City of Toronto will authorize .in 
expenditure of $100,000 or more with the 
object of removing the present Cattle Mar
ket site, having In view the facts I have 
named. It has to be bonre In mind that 
Messrs. William Harris nnd Park, Black- 
well & Co. have established large cold 
Storage and packing Industries In the Im
mediate vicinity of the pserent Cattle Mar

ket,and that there Is ample room for farther 
establishments of a similar nature, but, It 
the City of Toronto should dedde to re
move the market from Its present site. It 
will follow thnt future packing Industries 
will establish themselves In the vicinity of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway at Toronto 
Junction or the Grand Trunk Railway ut 
York, whereas, If the present market site 1 
Is Improved, as suggested above, the whole 
of this vastly growing packing bus'ness 
will be centered In the City of Toronto 
where,. I believe, every ratepaying cltlzru 
desires Its location.

fast.
k w FIRST RACE-6* furlongs; purse, *250 ; 3-year-olds and up; aeltin^g.^

lud. Wt. St. * % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
40 Zeal .................. 100 5 4-3 4-3 2-h 1 -* McGlone ....
(21) Nlcholaa............Ill d 3-2 2-* 3-* 2-3 Sullivan ....
40 Rideau ..............108 1 1-1 1-2 1-* 3-3 Walker............
35 V.U. Customs .101 U 5-n 6-* 5-3 4-1 E. James ....
20 )Vordsworth ...100 2 6-4 6-8 0-2 6-h Powers............

8 Toklo .... ..... 06 4 2-h 3-1 4-3 0-12 Crawford .. .
— Prince Zeno ...100 7 7 7 7 7 Garvin .... .

Time 1.21%. Start good. Won all out. Place easily.
Winner It. Davies’ b.m. (5), by Enthusiast—West Riding.

Open Olose Place 
... 6-1 10-1 2-1 
... 1-2 3-0 .. (

Outrages at Klelnburg.
Klelnbnrg,, June 6.—(Special.)—A fiendish 

trick has been perpetrated upon horses and 
cattle In this vldnlty during the past few 
days, for which no cause can be assigned, 
and for which a reward Is now offered for 
the conviction of the guilty parties. First, 
they entered the stable of John Duggan 
and blistered his horse on both sides with 
carbolic acid, from thé hips to the hock. 
Then they visited Mr. Holllngshrad's stable 
and treated bis colt similarly. A visit was 
next made to Mr. Thomas White’s stable, 
where they varied their fiendishness by 
ting off his cow's tall. Mr. Simpson's, the 
carriage maker, was the next place visited, 
and here they blistered his horse in the 
same manner that the other horses were 
blistered.

5-1 7-1 2-1
15-1 60—1 20-1
bUi»^

.... 30-1100-1 80-1

HAMILTON, June 4.—Fifth and last day H.J.O.'» Spring Meeting. Weather clear.
rjl,*F*ROT RACE—% mile; purse *250; 3-yeawUds and up.

Horses. Wt. St. * % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
66 Toklo ................105 2 2 * 2-1 1-1 1-2 Walker ........
62 Brown Girl ....110 3 R-* 6-1 5-2 2-1* Tanner ....
15 Mirage ..............1*0 1 4-1 4-1*41* 8-1 tiopklns ....
19 Bristles ............no 4 3* 3-3 3-2 4-1 McGlone ...
68 Gnlnan .............105* 7 8-15 6-1 6-2 6-4 Flint .............
82 Ed Dandrldge. .110 6 7-* 8-20 8-4 6-8 Hewitt ....
61 SoH« SilverII..110 8 1-1 1-1 2-1* 7-1* Dyment ....
49 Parade ..............106 5 6-* 7 * 7-* 8-3 Powers..........
53 Hermano ..........110*9 9 9 9

Time 1.17*. Start good. Won easily- 
Winner W. Hendrle's ch.c. (3), by Purse bearer-Omeo.

/I
East Toronto.

Mr. James Mitchell, for many years a 
conductor on the Grand Trunk Railway, re
turned home on Friday after spending six 
weeks vlaltlng friends In the Southern 
States, much Improved In health. He will 
resume his duties next week.

Itev. Septimus Jones, rector of the Ohurch 
of the Redeemer, was out Wheeling in this 
place on Saturday afternoon, when be was 
thrown from ills bicycle and met with a 
severe shaking up. After having a cut on 
his hand attended to and some repairs 
made to his clothing, he was able to pro
ceed homewards.

The baseball team from the W. R. Brock 
Company visited this place on Saturday af
ternoon and had a" very pleasant game with 
the local ball players. The visitors suf
fered defeat, the score being greatly In 
favor of the East Toronto boys, owing no 
doubt to the fact that the visiting team did 
not have their crack pitcher with them. 
On the conclusion of the match both teams 
adjourned to Carnahan's, where the visitors 
were treated to the best In store. In the 
shope of his famous “Excelsior Flip."

Open cfose*?!

g a

9-9 King...............I.".’. 10-1 60—1

laceInd.

SECOND RACE—* mile; parse, *250; maidens; all

Wt. St. * % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
— Zanetto .. . .118* 3 2-u 1-h 1-n 1-1* Knapp ....
48 Yellow Jacket..115 2 1-* 2-2 2-2 2-1 McGlone ..
24 Disorder.............115 4 4-3 4-3 4-3 3-1 Walker ...

Upper Ten ....125 5 3-h 3-3 3-1 4-4 Shields ....
38 I'opullst ............ 125 1 5-13 5-20 5-6 5-10 Coy lie ....
25 Brown Belle ... 90 6 0 6 U 6 Thompson.............. 5—1 12—1 3—1

Time 1.03*. Sturt good. Won easily. Place same.
Winner James Harwood's b.c. (3), by Falsetto—Blue Cap.

ages.
-Betting- 

Open Close Place 
1—1 0—5 1—2

•. 2—1 2—1 3—6
.. 6-1 10-1 8-1 
.. 12—1 6—1 2—1 
.. 4—1 10—1 3—1

lad.

.88
1 cut-

rr O SECOND RACE—4* furlongs; purse *250; 2-year-olds; 'eUln*’_Bettfng_
lid. Horses. Wt. St. * V Str. Fin Jockeys. Open Close Place
(64) Miss Meade . ..112 2 ... 2-* 2-3 t-1* Flint .........................%-l 1—1 3-19
50 Weller ..............106 3 ... 3-5 3-6 * 2-4 Sullivan ................ 6—1 8—1 7—10
58 Amah ................105 1 ... 1-4 1-* 3-18 Walker .................. 6-5 8-5 2-6
64 Fred Perkins . .106 4 ... 4 4 4 Dyment ....................10—1 80—1 6—1

Time 85%. Start good. Won easily.
Winner R. Kirkwood A Co.'s br.f. (2)

an assurance to

fr FT THIRD RACE—1* miles; purse, *250; Hunters’ Flat Race.
O I —Betting—
Ind. Wt. St. * Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place
8 Quack-Quack ...145 1 3-2 2-1 3-1 1-* Mr. Seagram .... 6—1 10—1 8—1

16 Stratbroy.........157 6 1-1 1-1 1-1* 2-5 Donovan ............... 6—5 7—10 1—3
20 Revolver .. .-...152 3 4-2 4-5 2-1 3-5 Mr. Loudon ..... 5—1 4*—1 1—1
C3 King Kenn ....142 5 5-h 5-5 5-15 4-4 Knapp ................... 6—1 10—1 8-1
— Gay Hampton. .170 4 2-2 3-n 4-3 5-25 Johnson ................  2—1 6—1 2—1
(20) St. George ....147 2 6 6 6 6 Mattocks ............... 6—1 15—1 4—1

Time 2.18*. Post off first break. Start good. Won driving. Place easily.
Winner J. B. Seagram's blk.g. (4), by Queen’s Counsel—Catch Duck.

West York Licenses.
A meeting of the Went York License 

Commissioners was held on Saturday night 
to consider tlie application of J. J. Mc
Caffrey of Toronto for a license for the 
Peacock Hotel, Toronto Junction; also to 
deal with a petition, signed, by 300 resi
dents of Woodbridge and Vaughan, asking 
that a license be granted to W. W. Reid, 
proprietor of the lnkerroan House, Wood- 
bridge. The Board refused, to entertain the 
petition In favor of Mr. Reid, and spent 
the whole evening in dealing with, the To
ronto Junction case. Last month Mr. Wes- 
oott of the Peacock Hotel was given one 
month In which to get à satisfactory pur
chaser for the hotel. He secured ; such a 
person 1n Mr. McCaffrey, who was well 
recommended, and he applied for a license. 
Mr. Francfs Watts, bartender tor Mr. 
Wescott, also asked the Commissioners for 
a license, and had the consent of the own
er and mortgagees of the building to grant 
him a lease In the event of bis getting the 
license. The Commissioners consented to 
grant Mr. Watts the llcenee on his com
pleting arrangements with Mr. Wescott for 
his good-will of the business.

, Inspector B.—Bonnie Meade.

rr A THIRD RACE—About 1% miles; Red Coat Steeplechase.
* xvt IJ 8J 13J Str! F'". Jockeys.

57 ‘Strathroy  158 i 1-2 1-20 1-40 1-50 Mr. Hendrle
57 «r George ....160 2 3-6 2-30 2-15 2-ou Mattock ....
87 King Joseph ...162 3 4 3 8-40 3-40 Huston ..........
37 «Loâilnvar ....162 6 6 4 4 4 Donovan ...
37 Lou D...................162 1 2-6 6
(57) Quack' Quack. ..162 5 5 _ ,, ,

•Coupled. Time 4.13%. Start good. Won pulled up.
Winner Campbell & Hendrie s br.g. (5), by Strathmore-Flelka.

*•-Betting- 
Open Close Place 

.... 6-6 2*-l 1-1

... 4—1 6—1 8-5
... 3-1 3-1 1-1

6-1 8—1 8-1

Ind.
FOURTH RACB—Aa mile; purse, $250; maidens; all ages.

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
47 Doclkla .... ...115 2 2-2 2-6 2-3 1-1^ Coylie.............. .
46 Pr. riauslble .. 1)0 3 4-i 2 4-3 2-h Reitz .................
24 Amah.................03% 1 1-2 1-3 1-2 3-8 Crawford ....
— Belle Regent . .115 4 5-5 3 % 3-2 4-1 Slater.................
— Major Fludd ....125 5 6-% 6-n 6-2 5-6 Shields..............
41 Builseye.............115 6 3-h 5-4 5-% 6-8 McGlone............
— Story Teller ...115 7 7 7 7 7 Walker ...a ..

Time 1.04. Start fair. Won handily. Place all out.
Winner\MrB. Oouteiyan’s b.f. (3), by Lisbon—Glenenlt.

KQ FIFTH RACE—about 3 miles; purse, $300; Burlington Steeplechase Handicap 
fj tz —Betting—Ind. Wt. U. 11J.2&T. Str. Fin. Jockeys. 1 Open Close Place
63 Sprlngal ..150 1 1-1 1-2 1-4 1-1% Johnson ................. £-5 7-10 .
£3 Moorland........... 157 3 2-2 2-50 2 2 Mattocks............... 2—1 8-5

Del Coronado .. 155 2 *8 3 3 3 Stewart.......... ... 4—1 10—1 1—1
Time 5.53%. Start good. Won all out. Place easily.
Winner Gates & Elliott's b.g. (5), by Springfield—Bosnie Ino^

00 SIXTH RACE—5% furlongs; purse, $250; 3-year-olds; penalties
Ind. Wt.
52 Jim Meglbben .115 
HO) Pearl .... .....120 
43 Wink .... .....110
— Tamer a..........
48 Lady Dorothy .110
— Miss Patrick . .110 

Time 1.10%. Start 
Winner Shields’ b.g.

G

58 -Betting- 
Open Closelud.

5 O. Brown ............. 4—1
Johnson .

5 York Coanty News.
John Cooksde of Monkman’s Corners, who 

left home last April and bed not been 
heard of since, has 
writing from Key 
board ap American torpedo boat.

Dr. Jeon Crutckabank of Weston has ac
cepted a position as house surgeon In a 
hospital at Boston. She leaves to-day.

Rev. Canon Osier of St. John’s Church, 
York Mills, was waited ilpom by his par
ishioners and presented with a well-filled 
purse.

The annual meeting of the West 
Farmers' Institute will be held In Eagle 
Hall, Weston, on Tuesday at 1 o’clock p.m.

The home of Mr. T. Dobson, Must on 
Grange, Clalrvlllo, wag the scene of a pret
ty wedding on Wednesday evening, when 
Miss Mary L. Dobson was married to Mr. 
Isaac B. Kellam.

Arthur Spofford of Qtieensvllle was com
mitted for trial by Justices Woodcock and 
Lloyd on a charge of stealing a bicycle 
from J. Dawson, Yopge-stroet.

The North York Farmers’ Institute meets 
at Newmarket on Tuesday.

John McLean of Pine Grove lost two 
horses, valued at *250

Etobicoke Township Connell will meet 
at Thletletown this afternoon.

York Township Safobath School Associa
tion will hold their annual convention at 
Willowdale, on Thursday, June 23.

A woman escaped from the Mlmico Asy
lum on Sunday.

Division Court will be held at Aurora to
morrow.

Mr. Ireland, blacksmith, of Sherwood, Is 
dangerously 111 with appendicitis.

1-2 6
6-1
4-1

surprised his mother by 
West, where he is on:: &=i

.. 15-1
FOURTH RACE—1* miles; Hamilton Cup Handicap; purse *400.75 —Betting- 

Open Close Place 
8-6 6-5

2- h Walker ................. 3-1 6—1
3- 8 Shfrtds .
4- 3 Sinter ..

% Str. Fin. Jockeys. 
2-n 1-2 1-1% McGlone■seMHi

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. *
(51) Defender ......124 1 2 *
(36) Laverock .........103 6 3-1* - -
il 52ffiSSTÎ::îS S tî t o u B40.p
Il «1 e50 “S;

Winner "jf*?4 Dawes' !££ (5^ “n Tôr-E.la T.

8-8
... 6—1 6-1 8—5
.... 7-5 2—1 3-5
.... 15-1 80-1 6—1
... 30—1 40-1 15-1

y
?ork

•J r* FIFTH RACE—2* miles; Gore St eeplechase- purse *300.

S\r,n£0MTrk ..TtO f ^ |5 lT
% Prinz*eKenn.::::î«51 U f* t1*
59 Del Coronado. ..165 2 3-2 4 4 Stewart ...
68 Longbrook .......145 3 5 5 5 Donovan ..
18 Black Jlmmlc. ..145 6 FelL Donohue ..

Time 5.20. Start good. Wbn clevçny.
Winner George Mattocks' b.g. (6), by Marquis—Wild Rose.

—Betting- 
Open Close Place 

.. 8-5 2—1 7—10

.. 10-1 15—1 6—1
... 10—1 15—1 6—1
... 3-1 2*—1 1-1
.. 6-1 15—1 6—1
.. 2—1 2—1 1—1

.
Sr’ i l11" oi?CMy®' Opratc"5e Place

B II & Î1 1S;Z: U & tl2-n 4-2 4-2 4-3 Carfer............... gZi JJZj S~\
g-4 Tanner.............. 12-1 80-1 lo_i

5-4 5-2 5-2 6 Powers .... ..... 10—1 S—1  iWon all out. Plane easily. ............ 1 M
, by Eberlee—Battle Belle.

Woodbridge.
Woodbridge, June 6.—(Special.)—The re

tire late Sophia Fielding arrived 
from Philadelphia on Friday night and 
were Interred In Christ Church Cemetery, 
Rev., W. Swafllow conducting the obse»- 
QUleiL

Division Court was held here by Judge 
Morgan, yesterday. The only case of in
terest was that of Nell Black v. Flora Mo- 
Lean and Andrew McNeil, executors of the 
estate of the late Charles McLean. Mr. 
Black claimed compensation for building 
fences, digging ditches and other Improve
ments to - the estate, amounting to $100, 
The executors knew nothing of any verbaJ 
agreement made by McLeen, and, as there 
was nothing of this in the lease, judgment 
waa given for the defendant*. W. A. Skeaus 
for plaintiff, W. Cook for defendant.

Forty members from the local lodge Sons 
of Temperance visited Purplevllle Lodge. ,

Mrs. J. Mainprise, who has been 111 for 
some time, will seek reJIef at the Toronto 
General Hospital on Tuesday, where she 
will undergo an operation.

Mr. Tobias Fox lias completed putting In 
the new machinery in his sawmill, which Is 
now up to date In. every particular.

Hon. Clarke Wallace, Mrs. Wallace and 
Master Clarke Wallace returned from Ot
tawa last night. re

mains of.110
G G

i

SIXTH RACE—* mile; parse *25 0: for 3-year-olds and upward: selling.
—Betting- 

Open Close Place
.......... 7-10 4-5 ....
.......... 2—1 6—5 ....
------- 4-1 7-1 7-5
.......... 20—1 40—1 6-1
..........  20-1 50-1 20—1
.......... 80-1 50-1 20-1

77 Wt. St. * % str. Fin. Jockeys.

SS 1 U So [J
S SSBTÎ.::« f »*» |T8 «65 My Vafentlne. ..103 4 4-n 3-1 3-1 5-8 Wilson ...
— ItolandLs .......104 1 5-1* 6 6 6 1 alhagen .

•Disqualified. Time 1.29%. Start good. Won all dug 
Winner E. Slaughter's b.g. (5), by Alex ander—Aunt Betsy.

Horses.Ind.
HAMILTON, June 2.—Third Day H.J. C.'s Spring Meeting. Weather clear. Track 

FIRST RACE—% mile; purse *200; maidens; 3-year-olds and upward.

last week.
fast.

01 Samuel May.PlaceOpenStr. Fin. Jockeys.
1-n McGlone .............. 6—5

Harrison ..
3- 3 Walker ....
4- 5 Powers ........... !.. 7—1
6-u Shield» ........
6- 3 Slater ............
7- * Dymept ........
8 E. James ..

Place easily.

Wt. SL * %
2-2 2-2 2-1* 2-3

106 4~ 5-1 4-h 5-n
ti-2 6-3 6-3
4-1 5-1 4-n

lull.
60 Yellow Jacket..108 3
38 Asterllqg j....... 103 1
06 Disord: r
— Dogma ..............110 7
66 Upper Ten ....110 5
19 Bristles .71....... 114 8 8 7-3 7-3
40 Sold Silver ....Ho 2 1-1 1-2 1-n
36 Jes'miue Forter.lUO 0 7-h b b

Time 1.03. Start straggling. Won all out.
Winner H. Stover’s eb.f. (3), by Whist le Jacket—Charity.

1—2
Spraying Time Card.

Instructions will be given In the prepara
tion nnd application of Insecticides and 
fungicides at the following places: Sea- 
forth, Friday, June 10, 2 p.m., R. Goven- 
lock's orchard; Goderich, Saturday. June 
it, 2 p.m., H. Corwin’s orchard: Exeter, 
Monday, June 18, 2 p ro., R. 8. Lang's or- 
chan*; Rldgetown, Tueeday, June 14, 2 p.m., . 
Edward Lenentitie's orchard; Leamlngto-i, 
Wednesday, June 15, 2 p.m., G. H. Mills’ 
orchard; Amherst bn rg. Thursday, June 16,
2 p.m., Edwin Patton's orchard; Dutton, 
Friday, June 17, 2 p.m., Job Hodder’e or
chard; Port Burwell, Saturday, June 18, 
2.30 p.m., Freeman Chnte's orchard; Port 
Rowan, Monday, June 20, 2 p.m., H. M. 
Barrett's orchard; Sprlngvale (near Hagers- 
ville), Tuesday, June 21, 2 p.m., John Hol
brook’s orchard. #

Child Boiled to Death.
Kingston, Ont., June 5.—A 2-year-old son 

of William Kemp, Division-street, tumbled 
Into a tub of boiling water yesterday, while 
playing about the houee, and was so ter
ribly scalded that»,in a few hour» death 
relieved hi» sufferings.

0—1... 10-1 
... 12-1 6-1

4—1 rj SEVENTH RACE—% mile; purse *250; Canadian Purse.

AfcSrt:.-»* *. & ’“■ a ,7
60 Tamora ............105*3 2* 2-1* 61* 4-h Flint ...
62 Earl Fonso ....106 2 3-h 4-1 4-2 5-h Garvin ...
70 Chtoulta ...........110 5 4-1 5-n 5-h 6-3 Hopkins ..
71 Md Genius . ..110 4 8 6-1 7-2 7-* Harrison .
64 Eggler ..............105 7 6-h 8 8 8 Powers ...

Time 1.16*. Start good. Won gallonln g. 
winner H. Stover's ch.h. (5), by Spring- bo

3-18-1 —Betting- 
Open Close Place

McGlone .............. 3—1 4—1 ’ ’
... 4-1 6-1
.. 3—1 5—1
... 10—1 40-1 1 
.. 6—5 6—5
.. 10-1 20—1 
.. 8—1 10—1 
... 20-1 10-1

15-1
:::
... 6—1

3-1
2-1

\ Bradstreet’s Review of Trade.
Trade at Montreal la booming. The large 

Increase in the customs returns for May 
partially Indicate the activity in trade. The 
total amount of duty collected last month 
was $601,775, being an Increase over last 
year of $193,526. Thé bright warm weather 
-is greatly stimulating the sales of all sorts 
of seasonable goods and the sorting trade 
in drygoods at Montreal is verx large. The 
reports of the growing crops from the west 
are very encouraging and, although the 
•price of wheat has dropped 5c this week, 
it Is still very good, and It Is felt that 
with large crops the coming fall trade will 
be the best experienced here for many 
years. There Is already a good deal of buy
ing for the fall trade and It Is expected 
that by the middle of this month purchases 
will be very active. There Is a good de
mand for hardware and metals at full 
prices. In most cases there being very little 
weakness in any department. The Increas
ed building operations are greatly helping 
this department of the trade. There Is a 
better demand for groceries, and owing to 
the glowing accounts, of the fruit crops 
from the west, It Is expected the June sales 
of sugar will be very large, 
lambskins tire dearer.
The dafry produce markets are less active. 
The export business In general produce .Is 
very large and the results of the season’s 
operations promise to be the best In the 
history of this port. C4ty collections and

SECOND RACE—% mile; purse $2 25; 3-year-olds and upwards.^^^
Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open

Garvin .......... 40—1
1- h McGlone>*.
2- 5 Waiker ...
3- 1 Flint ........
4- 1 Powers . ..
5- 1 Tanner 
U-% Hopkins .

Slocum ...
Harrison .
Hewitt ...
K. James ............. 12—1
Sullivan ...............

%Wt. St. %
•Eari Fonso ...112 6 3 u 3-i 1-h
Oiuev .................112 5 t>-% 2-n 3-3
Dumbarton ....113 U 4-% _1-1% 2-2
Frate.4o ............. 109 3 5 % 5-h 4-h
Snapshot ...........Ill 8 1-u 9-% 0-1
Brown Girl ....11112 12 10-2 8-3
Bob Leach .....113 7 9 11-3 10-4
Waterproof ....113 "1 6-* 7-* 7-1
Wink ..................107 2-h 4-1 5-n 8
Eil Damlrldge.-.113 10-1 8-n 0*
Superior .......116 8-* i-l 11-3 10
•Disqualified! Time 1.16*. Start goo d. Won easily. Place all out. 
Winner James Dwyer's ch.c. (3), By Hanover—Mamie B.

3 z2—1 k—Edith.C—5
15—1
10—1

dence, will be held at the home this af
ternoon at 5 o’clock, for the purpose of 
electing from their number the permanent 
committee for Toronto, In accordance with 
the constitution." The Royal Charter has 
been signed by Her Majesty the Queen, and 
the permanent organization will therefore 
be proceeded with at once. As there has 
not been time to send Individual notices of 
this meeting. It Is hoped thaï all who have 
contributed In any way will attend without 
further invitation.

COTTON MILL FOR KINGSTON.

Dominion Company Will Re- 
Tliere if Bonus Is Granted.

June 4—The Finance 
recommend to the city

Tlie 
move

Mlmico.
Mlmico, June 4.—(Special.)—The annual 

convention of the Etobicoke Sabbath School 
Association closed here last night, when 
the following officers were elected: Presi
dent, A. Parker, Mlmico; vice-president, 
Donald Hendry, Mlmico; secretary-treas
urer, H. Straight, Islington. The features 
of the day were the teaching of the Sun
day school by C. Ferrier of the Industrial 
School, a paper on “The Teacher's Master 
Key,” by Alfred Day, and the Rev. W. G. 
Wallace's address on “The Superintendent 
and Jibe Teacher.” Mrs. Abbott of Toronto 
Juncekfl took np "Primary Work” and Rev. 
J. Hamilton conducted the Bible promise 
meeting.

Ont.,10-1 Kingston,11
willCommltteè

council that a bylaw be submitted to the 
qualified ratepayers providing for a bonus 
of *25,000 to be paid to the Dominion Cot
ton Mills Company, also that the company's 
property be exempted from taxation for 20 

If the measure passes the people

THIRD KACTE-About 2 miles; purse *250; steeplechase. —Betting—
14J 17J Str. Fin. Jockeys. Opeu Close Place

147 1 11* 1-n 11 1-1* Huston ............. ... 3-5 7-10 ....53 Prince Mark ...142 4 2-8 %2-3 2 3 2-6 '•...........  ^ £l\ ,ÀZl
03 King Klmiq ....143 5 3-23 3-40 3-20 3-40 Doyle ................. 10-1 60-1 10-1
58 Kulsccraft ....... 147 2 4 4 4 4 Donahne ............... 3-1 5-1 11
03 Prize ,...L......... 152 3 Fell. c- Brown ............. 6-1 la—1 3—1

Time 4.21*. Start good. Won easily. Place same.
Winner J. i*. Dawes’ ch.g. (a), by F.oren t.ne—Sozodont.

03
I ml.
6u Red Pat

The Liquor end Drug Habits,
We guarantee to every victim of the liquor 

or drug habit, no matter how bad the case, 
that when A. Hutton Dixon’s new vege
table medicine is taken as directed, nil de
sire for liquor or drugs is removed within 

rmanent cure effected 
medicine Is taken pri

vately and without interfylng with busi
ness duties. Immediate results—normal ap
petite, sleep* nnd clear brain, and healtn 
Improved In every way. Indisputable testi
mony sent sealed. We invite strict Investi
gation. Address the Dixon Cure Co., No.

Park avenue (near Milton-street), Mont
real. Telephone 3085» 1 •

years.
the company will close up Its mill at Mont
morency and bring the plant here, enlarging 
the local mill, ftud the company will pay 
all expenses connected with submitting th%. 
bylaw. Mr. Walter Berwick, Toronto, re
presented the company at the civic finance 
meeting.

Cook's Cotton Boot Compound
fil^ucccMf uHy used monthJy^rfover

your druggist for Codr» Cehoe Root Coat- 
jüsi. rake no other , as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dsngerons. Frlee, No. 1, $1 per 
box, Ne. », 10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
I or 2. mailed on.receipt of price and two B-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
py-Nos. l and 3 sold ana recommended by *11 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

FOURTH RACE—% mile; purse $200; maiden 2-year-olds; albg^jncM^

û
3-3 2-h 3-n Hopkins ..
5 4 5-4 4-* Sullivan ...

5-15 E. James .

04 three days, nnd n pe 
in three weeks. The Hides and 

Oheese Is weak.
Wt. St. %

DO Miss Meade ...10d% 1 ...
Bf) Tenn Day .....108 3
60 Ergo .................105 2
DO Sir Casimir ....108 5 ...
DO Flying Belle ...100 4 ... 2-h 4-2 „ _
14 Fred Verkins .108 6 ... 6 6 0 Dyment

Time 50. Sturt struggling. Won easily . Place all ouU ^
. .Winner ft. ftlrkwoçd fc Co.'s b.f., by Inspector. B.-Bonnle Meafle^

Ind.
^ L"">bton Mills.

After five Innings, when the score stood 
19 to 14 In favor hf Lambton Mills, a dis
pute arose between the Lambton and Bry
ant Press teame on Saturday. The game 
thus broke up unfinished. Vaughan, pitcher

1... 3-6 .3-5
... 6-1 0-1 
... 3-1 5-1 6—5
... SO—1 80-1 12-1

Victorian Order of Nurses.
A meeting of all those who have < 

Victorian Orf
2-Ï

thebuted towards 
Nurses, either financially or by dont 
towards the furnishing of the nurser’

Sold to Toronto by ail wholesale and re
tail druggists40 >,

7
*

.ND TRUNK RAILWAY 
5YSTE M

—AND-
«H VALLEY R.R. SYSTEM

-BET WEEN-
DNTO AND BUFFALO
I nee not es, llio r»r New York, 
delphla, Washington and Balt -

BLACK DPAMOND EXPRESS— 
eil train for Buffalo—Finest train 
rorld.
Torontd 9 a.m. dally (except Sun- 

amilton 9.53 a.m., arriving Buffalo
m.—With parlor car for Hamll- 

agara Falls and Buffalo, via Le- 
alley Railway, arriving 
a. Connecting with thi

New York, Philadelphia and 
gton.

in Buffalo 
rough sleep-

.—With Pullman vestibule sleep
's, via Grand Trunk and Lehigh
or West Shore R.R.’s, for Buffalo
w York. » ■>'’
to offices, 1 King-street west,
434.. Union Station, ’photie 441.- 
^arkdale, *phone 50G3.
IL C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

t t

LAKE
SIMCOE ICEE

Uays the hot wave Is coming. Order 
\ from the

CKERBOCKER ICE CO.
nil find onr rates loWer than the 
i any other comiwny handling the 
allty of Ice as we do. 
by telephone or from any of our 
Our wagons are all over the city. 

b painted red and w frite. Look out 
h. Don't forget the name.

KERBOCKER ICE CO.
165 Richmond Street West.

WM. BURNS, Manager, 
ilionc, 670, 2067.

Iph. Both teams put up a good 
it Guelph was handicapped by the 
of two of their star players, and 
i by 6-2.

Sport Inn Miscellany.
, the Toronto-Itosedale profos- 
rrived and will begin practice

owl
:i a

has signed Tim Sheehan, recently 
i.y Toronto. Frank Shannon la ex- 

k join the Bisons shortly.
Davies’ boxing show In Chicago 

Llay night came to an end after 
fl In the first preliminary, the elec- 
L going out. Davies says that the 
kvas "spiked" by some of bis eno-

7

t
Barry and Steve Flanagan put >:p 
exhibition for six rounds at Philu- x 
’riday night. Wh'le Flanagan stny- 
he limit without difficulty, and 
of the way of many hard punch s, 
proved decisively that Barry la 

Isadora Strauss and Mar- 
l* bexed the preliminary, 
y aaid O'Donn^li are to weigh In 
uinds, and Payne and Baty at 160 
'or their fights to-night in Buffalo, 
eh an will referee both bouts, 
rkdale Sailing Club’s first race of 
s for tfre Commedore's Onp was 
turday, starting at 3 p.ra. and 
as follows : Arrow won, nnish- 
18; In It, second, 4.21.15; Viking 
1.18; Velma did not finish.
«nils In the Victoria Yacht Club’s 
urdoy at Hamilton were : 
invathu 1, Maud H. 2. 22 foot class 
1, Sea 11awag 2, Rose Mnrvyn 3.
>yal (Canadian Bicycle Club's six- 
dicap on the Woodbine Snturdiy 

Lomas 1. Collett%2, Anstey 3; 
Time prizes : Short 1, Vennels 

all-3. Time 15.21. The Royals 
ecting tonight-.
■> leaving Toronto. Cliamplon Bob 
on* presented John F. Scholes 
punching bag lie used in training 
'arson City light. In a personal 
inky Bob thanks Mr. Scholes for 
treatment the past week, aui 

be back in Toronto ere long.

27-foot

s.

SMILES
le and have n drink: will you 
[a smile? „ That’s what leads 
In to be oat nnd out drunkards, 
ft eu the beginning of the end. 
In* doing grand work for the 
lunnte dnlnkard. It’s only a 
|#v curable when properly treat- 
For particulars write . . . .
er, Lokehiir*t Sanitarium, 
12». OnI*ville. Out.

Ontario Double Chloride 
< ure Company. Limited.
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^Vlic
!■ West India! 

X. Cocktails
From a recipe of 
Hlncks, Governor o 
ward Islands.

These Cocktails a] 
by ourselves with | 
anctwe guarantee 
and fine quality.

portera are handicapped more from ex
cessive freight charges than, from cost 
of production. From the figureB sub- 

an average

IDhas furnished less than one-half of its 
quota of 12,500 volunteers, and a number 
of the other states are far behind.

The tinreàdiness çt -the Americans 
be contrasted with tho promptness

was

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 TONGE-STBEBT. Toronto.

T. EATON C°:«™&»■ <
/

mitted by him it costs on 
$6 more to ship an animal from Canada 
than from the United States, while the 
charge from Argentina, with a voyage 
of 80 days, is only $32, against $26 from 
Canada with a voyage of but 15 days. It 
is quite evident that ns far as trans
portation charges go there is something 
rotten in the State of Denmark.

“Slater Yachting Shoe.”Three Handsome Capes may
of Canadians when our country 
threatened with Fenian invasion. Early 
in March, 1866, there were 2000 volan1 

the frontiers of Ontario and

TORONTO’S BOOT AND SHOE FAC
TORIES DOOMED.

The Monetary Times points out that 
industrial conditions naturally favor On
tario as the centre of the shoe-manufac
turing industry, as the province posesses 
an abundant supply of bark suitable for 

and convenient to

Light, elegant and cool with clinging 
rubber sole. Made of best white Irish 
Duck, utilined admitting free ventilation. 
White eyelets, red rubber soles with 
vacuum grip like a fly’s foot, Goodyear

____ Welted, piccadilly shape, high cut $4.00,
low cut #3.00 ; leather soles for street wear. All sizes and 
widths. Stamped on the sole fe-oo and #4*00 Per

These Jaunty Capes are for summer wear. They are 
among the latest arrivals in our Cloak Department AH 
elegantly finished garments, up-to-date in every respect, and 

the prices so reasonable.

teers on
Quebec, watching against Fenian in- 

On the 10th of March 10,000 
Orders

I
cursions. 8additional men were called out. 
reached the different companies and regi- 

the night of March 9, and on 
g of the 10th the men were in A 

barracks and billets on the frontier. As 
an example of the way the companies 

-that make up the rural regiments turned 
the experience of the sergeant of a 

from West Zorra, Oxford

>
FIRE AND FROST.tanning purposes 

transportation facilities, while no pro
vince in the Dominica has greater ad
vantages in the matte# of hides, Ontario 
being a great cattle-raising country- 
However, it fears that if the employes 
Of Toronto shoe factories insist upon 
having higher wages and shorter hours 
than those of Quebec this city may lose 
its shoe industry altogether. Quebec 
city has now thirty-two boot and shoe 

exclusive of

// tmentÇy 
the evi Remarkable Book, the Work of 

Mr. Ethelbert F. H. Cross 
of Toronto.

I>

«The Slater Shoe.”Cataloous
ruse. Michie■■

Fire and Frost: The collections of stories, 
satires, dialogs and poems, by Mr. 

F. H. Cross of this city^of 
which a hurried notice has already ap
peared In our columns. Is a very remark-

to review,

-r> V
1m * essays, 

Ethelbert
/ out,

company
County, may be related. On the night 
of March 9 he got word that his com
pany was wanted for service, and he 
spent the night riding through the town
ship warning the men. Inside of 1? hours 
they were on the frontier, one hundred 
and fifty miles from home with full

54 King Street 
WINE MERCHANT: 

Phone 409.

».m

- 89 KING STREET WEST.
-

able book, but a difficult one 
for It has no parallel In literature. We 

had authors who aspired to success in 
departments of thought, but 

nepe who, ’Ike Mr. Cross, have within the 
compass of a single volume ruade a 
for fame In all-uot only as a writer or 
Action, but as a satirist, poet, humorist, 
essayist, as well. The result Is this s.iau»' 
comolnatlon of wit, wisdom, pathos, sar- 

Irony and eloquence known as ue

HE SLATER SHOE STORE
l-ave¥ I Are more 

I I resilient" 
l I than anv 
I » other 

makes 
.and 20 
times as 
strong. 
Gnaran- 
|teed not 
to sag. 
Patent 
interlac- 
'ing wires 
does it

Gold Medal Furniture M’fg. Co.

making establishments,
__ the Levis and Loretto suburbs, 

factories of Quebec city turn out

particular preaching heaven all0^° where toYtorTitr 
y°sUt d^°’ Fal?b I know where to find >t

£’$■' ÎSÏSrïïi Î6VVS.Sthe way. « y l-uiiv liauglng around hcr='fUoraa cba^c^to^neàkto Uen I open

thK,ncteiïllly: It's better to be hanging 
around here than hanging 1“ ere. 
that's what you'd be doing If you ever gut
lnKtStpart-It’s better than roasting In hell.

ma«Sra
for °yonr'kîud^on * earth, you'd dud It cool
‘“The1-conversation grows very excltlnj? 
and is varied by the arrival of several 
other visitors In hades one of whom ex- 
nrcsses an ardent desire to befl

ends

Athose at

T The
about nine million pair of shoes annu
ally, and there are also a number of 

factories in Montreal. It is 
Monetary

»
equipment.

On the 1st of June 1866, the Fenians 
actually crossed into Canada, and 30,000 
volunteers were called out- In twenty- 
four hours nearly half of them were on 
the frontier, and in a few days the whole 

This was when

L* , CHURCH CHROl
i.Ji Ladies’ Handsome Capes, of 

black moire velour, lined 
with black silk mere, chif
fon niching in collar, 
and skirt silk ribbon bows, 
special at

I,cornu, 
and Frost.

•The author who 
through the mists of the ages _ 
in letters" of Are. The highest gen*'1* 
cieatlve. It adds to the sum of human 
wisdom, and with Angers of Are, In let
ters of light, writes deep upon the human 
mind a truth eternal.'’

These extracts from one of the essays 
indicate that Mr. Cross has a high liter- 
u»v Ideal, and he has wMrten no ordinary 
book. The most striking characteristic 
of Fire and Frost Is its originality. Me 
can recall nothing In literature that re
sembles such satire as Thou Shalt Not 
Smile, dialogs like the Devil and Mrs.
Grundy; poems like the ‘‘City Celestial,
or essays like "The Midnight Minstrel veu arm m arm. _ . - Tei„These, and Indeed everything else In the -j he Devil and Mrs. Grundy has a 
volume, are quite unique. A good example o( sarcasm running through it. » -
of this originality Is the sonnet on Sleep: orunrly with her perennial O, Mr. s ,-Ac/nrsed Sleep.- ‘
Accursed sleep—what, must I close my Iemale busy-bodies too common In our

On eaUSI love-on all that loveth me? UÇ®- dlalog between Jonah and the Whale 
The ecstacy—the beauty, the delight—of ll a nowertul niece of irony and apparently 

earth and sky, svmbollzes the relations of man to the
And flower, and wave, and tree. church “On the word of a whale, I swal-

lps that laugh, and eyes that glow l0,ved ' ou because I love you, and through 
and weep „ " neï SBivatlon." This and Apollo and

With love's rare smile and tender ecstacy, SfLLjL. are tw0 0f the deepest things in 
Shall I forsake them all, O tUne, and flee, t- book The latter voices a passionate 

To shameless bow my head lu shameful Drote8t against social restrictions on lib- 
sleep? i prtv " . 1

Nay, ranker will I «teal the night from ..tyhat ,s civilization but a coffin where 
thee .. the ancient joys lie buried? One splendid

And make each hour golden with delight, IcomeQt 0f wild barbaric Jx>y was worth 
hand them down to immortality century of this. Give me the ancient

To thrill the hearts of men with joy and « t ^hen the world was savage-and 
light, , . free and the battle of life was fought in

Alone amid the sleepers, I, sleeping not, a gar(len Qf flowers, bright skies, bright 
will write , . - eyes, bright hopes, red wine, red lips, red

With words that glow and flame and b-j00£ great hearts, great hopes, gréât 
laugh and leap .. . hates, the Inst for life, the battle joy. 1

Like merry little sunbeams through the The’ esgays in Fire and Frost contain 
darkness of the night many prose passages of great beauty. The

To kindle brighter mornings for man portfonv 0j a Master of Intrigue describ- 
kind. r ♦ u mg the dèath dream of Tayllerand and how.

Sweet rest, ye tired mortals, while I watch ni» ghosts around him, he passed
upon the steep, _ ... . from the presence of men,” is a re-

Back to your kennel, night!—I will not markable piece of writing. The monogram 
sleep. on D’Arcy McGee (am exile from Erin)

It must have been in one of those noc- appeared in The World two years ago, and 
tnrnal hours that Mr. Cross wrote that, attracted much attention at the time, 
very weird production, “A Face on King- Others of these essays appeared in The 
street,” a story of such remarkable au- Week. A Poet Politician describe» ^the 
dacity and originality that one can hardly career of Mazzlnl. Our Great Days contain 
believe it fiction; the strange vision came some strange speculations regarding the 
‘•In the sweet silence of the night, when origin a/nd destiny of man. Ihe »tuay of 
the doors of the darkness are opened.” Dante Gabriel Rossetti Is a fine piece of 
The idea that Alexander, Caesar, critical work, and Politic» as a Fine Art

liv- is quite unique. A Midnight Minstrel,while 
somewhat over rhetorical, contains some 
beautiful word painting, the descriptive 
passages being particularly fine, as is the

“He will stand a Midnight Minstrel at------  ..

string their golden harps and tell the child- out |iutier to F«||F#eventh-8treet, la 
ren of the dawn the things their fathers eo Penn, to Twenty-second-street,
did, he will unfold his doleful tale and tell Liberty to M’ood, to Fourth-avenue, to 

to the gloom of the trip was made In exactly*
Midnight lllnstrej Is the riotous laughter 75 minutes.
of A Tale of the Twelfth and the Master Although only one day old, the 8y»-'-'n
Maskman, which precede and follow It. jiaa worked, wonders and has -proved its
In the latter the gallant Major McManus an immeasurable deg.-ee. ElgL-t
of the Q.O R.. relates how he fought sin- ™,“tywere made yesterday and nearly 50,- 
gle-handed “a great green host of furions tolps y • hered nl(>ng ,ho
Fenians, and saved from tremendous de- 000 pieces or mail were gi . th D
struction 'me Queen, me country and me route, which is 12.42 miles in **“*- ■
God.’ ” The Major is as great a creation tng the first four or live trips, the average 
in his way as Kipling's Mulvaney, and far number of letters gathered on each trip 
more amusing. A Tale of the Twelfth re- between 5200 and 6600, but on the last
la tes his adventures In the "God-forsken ln: evening the amount v asvillage of St. Pierre." The Haunted TrOl- ‘Tia^Shi,isreer Each niece of this mall
ley is a very striking piece of work, as Is considerably larger. Eacn piece oi t.
also a Memory—and the beautiful matter Is stamped and dlstr -
little prose poem which concludes this as It Is collected. There are twenty spe
volume. r ; clal collection boxes stationed at inter-

“The perfume of the flowers of the world vale aiong the route. At each of these a 
came sweetly on the breeze towards him, , . made The conductor Jumps from

ng his heart with the passion and fever ' ks the box. takes out theOf living, the wish, the desire, and the the car, unlocks tne ekjx, l
craving to venture out and pluck each lit- mail bag, throw» an e P • ,umeJ
tie flower ln the roseate garden of the and the trip to the next box Is 
world, and deck himself with all the flow- The average time of a stop is from 10 to 
èrs of Joy. The shadows of the study were oq seconds
behind him, the Joys of life before—his At station A, Collins and Penn-avenue*.
many colored sun was all aflame with pas- matter for that station issionate desire for life and Joy, and far a“ the. , ‘ ,, hL sod unloaded Each
beyond the tolling and the àreaming- thrown into a mall bag and unioaq a a
sweet thrilling- on the surface of the carriers share Is held together y 
breeze, he hears the vtilce and sees the band, and is ready for him to take aim 
eyes of something—something—something distribute at once. At Station u, uniicr 
something—a passionate, beautiful some- and Forty-seventh-streets, a similar change 
thing—not found In the pages of books.” , The mall tor all parts of .the

The City Celestial is a poem of wonderful „nd foreign countries Is alsobeauty, and the sonnets are very fine; but United States anotoreigu aml
ili not attempt to criticise such poetry all properly stamped and . ’ a

as this, and the public will probably hear can be sent out on the trains as soon - 
much ln the future of the the car reaches the post cffl.-e. t n.il tiext

Monday the mail will be stamp’d >y hand 
On Monday each car will be supplied with 
a stamping machine, to facilitate that part 
of the work.

m Ladles’ Stylish Capes, of
black broche cloth, mo- , .
hair and other mix- Ladies’ Pretty Cape, of- black 

silk broche clotn, lined with 
«ilk mere, collar of silk rib
bon and jet, special at

96.00

great 
a mistake, Knox Presbyterians, Strj 

Urging and ’adorning theil 
cost of $8000.

The annual camp meetld 
Mennonlte Brethren In Chrl 
In Berlin from June 0 to ll

Rev. William Cleland of t 
visit to Ireland.

Itev. W. G. Richardson « 
has received a call from tl 
byterj-.

The Qnebec Baptists had 
G. J. Cliff to assume the pal 
church.

The treasurer of the Med 
received a letter from the gJ 
In France, stating that flj 
tremely low. Scotland and 
not contributed as liberally 

Toronto Methodist cJ
Several features of the 

ence will be of interest t 
Methodists, while to the 1 
Important will be the elects 
to the general conference td 
fall. Of course, the station! 
will be a matter of vital id 
The conference will cooven 
Tabernacle, the first meetind 
tsterial session, which will d 
on Wednesday next, and I 
enperannuatlon alleged wor 
l’astorel characters will a I 
gated. On Thursday the a 
various districts will report! 
sentatlves, among whom td 
first time In the history <d 
Methodist Church, a lady, M 
ton o*. Euclid-avenue Churcn 
one of the fair sex holding 
Is almost certain to be tad 
terestlng discussion Is exj 
Thursday afternoon a new nl 
placed In the chair, and, 1 
Chambers nearly reached 1 
year. It Is believed he will I 
year. It la rumored that I 

• Tabernacle trouble will be I 
that financial assistance wi 
Each morning, the probatlol 
In the church vestries. On d 
day the visitors will take pq 
Methodist pulpits, when el 
preach bis pet sermon, so sol 
ir.gly good If not fresh ml

aspires to be read 
must writeThesays

workmen tofor Ontario
this matter. A strike

fronts Times,tores, with jet and 
satin trimmings, satin 
lined, special at

96.00
You can make no mistake in ordering any one of these by 

Every garment is exactly as represented and the value

act alone in 
should not be undertaken unless the co

ot Quebec workmen can be 
it is generally recognized by 

that trade unions can be

80,000 were under arms, 
the two provinces of Ontario and Que
bec with about three 
habitants, comprised Canada.
000 were-'all armed

WIRE
BED SPRINGS

97.60 operation 
secured, as 
labor leaders 
successfully conducted only when they 

the whole field of corn-

million in-
The 30,- 

with the samefcnatl.
khe best within your reach.

the British army, the En- ?'acB9nateaUnuïe eàrth again, and wi

veu arm In arm.

extend over 
petition.

weapon ns 
field, and were partially drilled. There 
is no doubt that if called upon to-day 

volunteers would make an equally 
now better 

the matter of

amusement».

TORONTO
I Opera Hanse W

£Kl0c BERYL hope STOCK 00.Nights

Mats.
Tuss.Tbur. Sat.OF THE SPAN-Choice Groceries—Low Prices. the protector ourISH REPUBLICS.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean is opposed to 
the idea of an Anglo-American alliance 

ground thpt it would be objec- 
the Spanish-American Re- 

who look to the United States 
“If these republics have

good showing. They are 
equipped, not only -in 
weapons, but with knapsacks, haver
sacks, water-bottles and camp equipage, 
of which many companies were not pos-

difference where you live, near by -or farIt makes no
away, you can save money buying yoür Groceries at this store, 
and at the same time get the choicest qualities and purest 
grades the market affords. Those spending the 
dong the Muskoka Lakes, at Niagara-on-the-Lake, the 
Island, Long Branch, Kew Beach, or any one of the popular 
resorts within reach of this city, can be served as satisfactorily 
through our Mail Order Department as though buying in 

Command its services for suefe things as these :
India-Ceylon Blend, the finest 25c tea 

on tbft market, Tuesday special at 20c.
Cocoas.

Walter Baker's Breakfast Cocoa, half- 
pound tins at 26c.

Epp’s Cocoa, quarter-pound tins at 10c. 
Van Horton’s : quarter-pound tin, 23c; 

half-pound tin, 43c; one-pound tin at

ThisALL-
SEATS 25c Week

on the
tionable to HANLANS POINT 'x
publics
for protection, 
ever suspected that we were not sincere 
in our protestation» of sympathy and our 
offer of protection,their suspicions would 
be justified by such an alliance,” says 
The Inter-Oeea*. The idea that the 

look to the United

sessed in 1866.
During the Riel rebellion in the North- And 11 

west in 1885 our Government showed very 
great promptitude in sending an expedi
tion of 5000 men to the far Northwest, 
hundreds of miles from the railroad.
About the same time the Americans had 
on their hands a little war with a few And 
Indians under Geronimo, and although 
the Americans had a regular army of 
25,000 men our Canadian volunteers had 
put down thé half-breed i risugenta paci
fied the widely scattered tribes of rebelli- 

Indians and returned honte again be- 
thje Américains had settled their 
jyèair with Geronimo.

“Wa. will go over and take Canada 
kfast some morning," has

summer BMonday and Tuesday,B
JUNE «-Î. AA SPRINGFIELD VS. TORONTO LyS Game called each day at 4 p.m- 

Regular Summer Service ta the 
Island Begin. Te-Uay. LESpanish-A mericans 

States for protection would be laughed 
familiar with the peopleperson. at by anyone 

of Mexico, Central America and South 
America. The Spanish-A mericans look 
on the people of the United States withf 
suspicion and dislike. They have nevef 
asked for the protection of the Ameri
cans and they do not want it. They re
sent the idea of being regarded as under 
the protection of the United States, and 
they are inclined to doubt the power of 
the Americans to carry out their self- 
imposed task. In fact, the British are 

in the Spanish-

States. Under such recognition the pend
ing negotiations ought to be carried to a 
successful conclusion. But It will not help 
nmtters to announce a conclusion before 
the work Is even well begun.

Pickles, Sauces, Eta
CroAe & Blackwell’s Pioklm, wal- 

nota, gherkin», onion», nu»ed Mid. 
chow, 20-ounce bottle, 27c ; raie 

with patent stopper», pint», 
30o : 4 pints, 20c.

Lea & Perrin a Sauce, 34c.
Patterson’s Sance, 10c bottle.
Fine Worcestershire Sauce, 5c bot

tle. ,
Snider's Catsup, pint bottles, 27c.
Garden Citv Catsup, pint bottles, 

ltfc.
Royal Salad Dressing, 27o and 45o

| ;

ous
TROLLEY MAIL SERVICE.same tore

. little The Collections and Delivery of 
Mall by Street Cars Started 

la Pittsburg:.
From The Pittsburg Commercial.

The street railway mall service was aus
piciously inaugurated In Pittsburg yester
day. The first mall car. No. 900, began its 
initial regular trip at 9.35 a.m. The car 
left the postoffloe and was run over the fol
lowing route, which will be known as tha 
“Fifth and! Penn-avenue circuit, B. P. O. 
route” : Oherry-alley,-1» Fourth-a venue, to

:
fi 80c.

Finest London Pearl Cocoa (bulk), at 
25c a pound.

Soluble Cocoa at 13c a pound.
Preserved Fruité, Et*

Crosse & Blackwell's Marmalade, one- 
pound Jars, 12 l-2c. 6

Pink's Marmalade, onb-vound Jars, 
12 1-2C.

Crosse
Strawberry and Plum Jama, 20o a Jar. 

The T. Eaton Co.’s Finest Preserved 
Raspberries, Plums and Black Cur
rants, put up ln pint gem Jars, at 20c 
a Jar.

i:;. before
been a common expression in the United 

In view of
r

States for many years, 
the above facts it 

(That if the Americans should ever at
tempt to invade Canada they would have 
to wait a long time for their breakfast.

I would seem
in far greater favor 
American republics than the Americans, 
and the British flag is far more respected 
than the Stars and Stripes. More than 

American subjects in those South- 
countries have had to take refuge 

British flag, because the

1! - bottle. ,, „ .
iKeen’s D.F.S., i-lb. tins, 11s ; 4-lb. tins, 

21c ; 1-lb. tins, 40c. , „
IPure Black Pepper (Singapore), 15o lb.

Napoleon, were all one person, I 
ing in different bodies in different ag 
and now residing in Toronto, is decidedly 
startling. The closing lines of the story 
have a strange haunting music, like verses 
written in a dream.

“And now as I sit here in the quist of 
the night, I son Near the finger^ of .fate 
weaving the loom of a still moyefc magnifi
cent1 destiny, shifting the eerteef clearing 
the stage and preparing to lift the curtain 

on anotner act in the. drama oft being— 
and well I know that ever hy my side in 
summer sun or winter frost—ln the dark 

ey of rejection, or on. the towering 
mountain peaks of glory I'll see the face 
I saw on King-street. There is no begin
ning—there la no end—only, eternity and 
the soul:

& Blackwell’s Raspberry es,Wi
THE WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION 

ACT.
The British Workmen’s Compensation 

Act, which will come Info force on the 
1st of July, provides that in case of dis
ablement or death of workmen employed 
in mines, quarries, engineering works, 
factories, railways and building opera
tions where machinery is employed or 
the scaffolding is over thirty feet in 
height, their employers shall provide 
compensation. In case of total disabhi- 
ment the workman is entitled to receive 
for life one-half ofx his regular weekly 
wages, provided that this allowance shall 
not exceed one pound per week. In case 
of death the employer must pay expenses 
of illness aind funeral, not exceeding 
$48.66, if there are no dependents, while 
if he leaves a widow, children under 15 
years of age, parents or grandparents, 
his heirs shall receive one-half of three 
years’ wages, provided that the amonnt 
should be not less than $730 ndr more 
than $1460. Similar laws,differmg in some 
particulars, have been passed in Germany, 
Austria, Norway and Denmark. It seems 
probable that the principle of compensa
tion by employers for ftidrl^trial acci
dents will, in course of time, be accepted 
iù all countries where labor is well or
ganized. Ini New York State an effort 
has already been madfc to secure the 
passage of a similar law, but it is ob
jected that if one state adopted such 
legislation, while other states remained 
free from it, the employers in that state 
would be unable to compete with those 
of other states. The United States Con
gress has no power to deal with the mat
ter, which is within, the jurisdiction of 
the State Legislatures, 
course, is free from this disadvantage, as 

Dominion Parliament has much

I once
Coffees. era

under the
American flag could net protect them

Finest Java and Mochq^off66» whole or
FiSstMart^anm with chicory, 

at 30c a pound.
Finest Java and Mocha, 

ground, with chicory, at 36c a pound.
Finest Maricafbo and Jamaica, with, 

chicory, at 25c a pound. ' j
Finest Santos and Maricabo, with chic- , 

ory, at 20c a pound. 1
Symington’s Coffee Essence, with chic

ory, at 15c and 30c a bottle.
Condensed Coffee. Reindeer brand : No. ; 

1, 30c; No. 3, 27c; No. 3, 220; No. 4.

Condensed Milk : _
Reindeer, 15c; Nestles. 22c; Eagle, 25c

Canned Vegetables.
Tomatoes, 3-lb cane, 10c.

^ Corn, 2-lb cans, So.
| Peas, 2-lb cans, 8 for 25c. 

Beaus, 2-lb cans, 7o.
Pork and Beans, 3-lb cans, 10c. 
Beans, in tomato sauce, 12c. 
French P

;
from outrage.

“Can we maintain the Monroe doctrine 
with Great Britain as ah ally 7” 01whole or

at all
asks the Inter-Ocean. The question rather 
is, “Could the United States maintain 
the Monroe doctrine at all without Great 
Britain as an ailv'i” How much would 
the Monroe doctrine be worth to-day if 
Great Britain had not acted as an ally 
of the United States and frustrated the 
plans of the European powers to inter
fere in behalf of “Spain 7 With only a 
small fleet and an unready army the 
United States would have been complete
ly at the mercy of the great powers of 
Europe if they had sided with Spain at 
the beginning of the war,and the Monroe 
doctrine would have been completely 
smashed. In fact, the Americans would 
have been made the laughing-stock of all 
Spanish America but for the fact that 
the British have been their allies ever 
since the destruction of the Maine. The 
Spanish-American republics

that they have nothing to fear

.veil

cas—
Moyen», 10c tin.
Petits Poie. 15c tin.
Petits Pois, extra fine, 18o 

tin.

; Monday, 6th
“What if we die? we meet again,

On some diviner height ot thought; 
Beyond the tears—beyond the pain, 
Beyond the death that slays in vain, 
We meet again—we meet again,
Soul of my soul—we meet uguiu 

In white eternal halls.”
To write anything more startling than 

“A Face on King-street” would be a dif
ficult task, but Mr. Cross has made an 
honest attempt In the “Extraordinary 
Episode,” which narrates a strange ad
venture with “the beautiful angel Lucifer” 
in a mysterious restaurant “Where steaks 
are fried all night, and wheré, while the 

the sleep of 
gods gather

Clearing 
Sale Sp

Baldwin's. 121-2c:
0» wed Fish and Meats.

Moi tv., s Preserved Fresh Herring, 9c atin.il
Canned Fruité.

Bartlett Pears, 2-lb canz, 12Jo. 
Plums, 2-lb cans, 10c, 
Crawford Peaches, 2-lb tins, 

15c ; Mb tins, 20c tin.‘ 
Republic Pineapple, 2 lb tins, 

sliced, 22o.
Morton’s Whole Pineapple, 

3-lb tins, 24c.
Red Raspberries, 2 lb tins, 

10c and 15o.
Strawberries, 2-lb cans, 15c.

. tin.
Horseshoe Brand Salmon, 12c a tin.
Highland Brand Salmon, 3 for 25c.
Albert's Sardines : half-pound tins, 22c; 

quarter-pound tins, 12 l-2c.
Fine French Sardines, quarter-pound 

tins, 10c. -,
Finnan Haddte, 10c aitln.
Morton's Kippered Paste, 3 for 20c.
Ham and Tongue Paste, 3 for 10c.
rating’s Potted Ham or Turkey, Tongue, 

Ham and Tongue and Chicken. 6c tin.
Doing's Corn Beef : one-pound tins, 

12 l-2c; two-pound tins, 25c.
La!ng*k Roast Beef, two-pound tins, 25c.
Balng^s Chipped ; Beef ; half-pound tins, 

15c; one-pound tins, 25c.
Lalng’s Ox Tongue, one and a half 

pound tins, 65c.
Lalng’s Lunch Tongue, 30c a tin.
Boneless Turkey, Chicken and Duck, 

20c a tin.
Chicken Soup, 15c a tin.

£
For This

Well worthy of I 
will be found a 
following:

«band nesrLAY or wn
Special values, every slzl 
Immense assortment to cb
siuta-
Very special tines of H 
superior make, extra wll 
yard.
For Blouse Waists—hundi 
check, stripe and fancy j 
special values. In plain od 
effects.
DRK»8 FABRICS —
Extra Specials ln Black 
Black Serges, Armure», 
grand assorted lot of al 
weaves, at 50c per yard; I 
extra value lines In plq 
Trageling and Bicycle 
splendid vainc In Prend 
Homespuns, at 50c per yi 
niLMNBfcY- 
Great Inducements In thlj 
Trimmed Hats and Bonne] 
ed ont, regardless of cost] 
fut bargains in Sailor II 
and Bicycle‘Hats. 
JNANTI.KS —
The balance of this seJ 
Coats and Jackets, toget] 
clal New York purchasd 
cleared out at once, being! 
to secure this end. 
WA*HABLF. FABRIC* - 
French Printed Organ] 
Swlsses, Ginghams, plaid I 
and tnfted effects, special 
be, 10c, 1216c, 20c, 25c p] 
EXTRA SPECIAL*- 
Will be found to-day , a 
Pique and Linen Crash a 
Shirt Waists, at 31 each. I 
Fringed Silk Sashes, ai 
each.
100 dozen Ladles' Club ] 
plain colors, shot "lTcct| 
cheeks, and In Scottish ell 
tartan patterns, for wesrll 
Waists.
New Parasols, at $2,50 cJ 
Rustling Sdlk Underskl 
and Muslin Wrappers, Cl 
wear, 60 per cent, below I 
White Piques, all styled 
cord.
HOUSEHOLD NAPERY-I 
Linen, Lace Curtains, (I 
Bath Gowns, all at special 
lires. Our immense shlpil 
er's Damages, slightly" 11 
Damasks, still contains 1 
tlons In prices and pat til 
marked one-third below tl 
MAIL ORDERS are g| 
prompt attention at all I

till!
PEARS

sleeping 
and the

ordinary people are 
the guilty, the elect 
together to discuss the eternal verities in 
language, both extraordinary and divine,” 
anil there is an odor of fire and brimstone 
about this tale which makes it -somewhat

j unquotable.
Next to its originality the most striking 

feature of this book It its variety. No two
Blended Tea»

Finest Assam Broken Pekoe, with 
Orange Pekoe and Ceylon Golden Tip 
Pekoe, a very fine flavored tea, at 50c 

pound. _
, Assam Pekoe and Ceylon Tea. with or- 

‘ ange Pekoe, a full-flavored tea, at 3oc 
a pound.

A special price list of Campers’ Supplies, Provisions and Gro
ceries mailed free to any address on application. All orders 
for summer resorts promptly attended to. Special deliveries

of the 12 stories are alike. The satires 
don’t resemble each other. Each dialog Is 
written in a different way,and the essays are 
written in many styles of prose. There is 
a strange contrast between the diabolism 
of the Extraordinary Episode and the 
spiritual beauty of the City Celestial, be
tween the gloom of the Midnight Minstrel 
and the gaiety of the Master Maskman: 
between the romanticism of the Yellow 
Mast and the realism of the Last Patient 
between the cynicism of “Politics as a 
Fine Art” and the enthusiasm of A Poet 
Politician, beween the rapid action of 
the “Rebel” instinct with t*e play of wit 
and clash of swords and the subiued emo
tion and delicate monotones of the Tri
umph of realism,where ‘‘the depths of the 
silence shuddered at the sacrilege of 
sound.” In “Sweet Marie” we see a wo
man at her best. In “One Chum” we see

are well
aware
from Britain in the way of annexing 
territory, but they are justly afraid of 
the United States. A considerable part 
of the United States was taken from 
Mexico and other annexations are 
dreaded. Some of the American papers 
are already advocating the annexation cf 

portion of Nicaragua in order that the 
Nicaragua Canal may be within the 

“When the Nicaragua

we wa

ICity—sweet City Celestial,
Sweet city sublime and divine,
"Fire and Frost" Is on sale at the book

stores, and Is published by the Bryau 
Press, Toronto.I

1 at Moulton’s College.
Bloor-street,Mnslo

w^ftTscen^Ta 28gS* P<»»° reoi.nl 
Snturdav evening, given by Miss Grate 
Elizabeth Brophy, Mise Harriett R. Bck- 
hardt and Miss A. L. Nicholas, three pupflA 
of the college, assisted by Mrs. B v. 
Adamson, violinist, of the Toronto Con- 

t- sorva’orv of Music. The program const».- 
™rt"ano selections, and the three young 
lady artists played in fine style. The large 
attendance of friends heartily enjoyed the 
evening's entertainment, which speaks vol- 

for the musical department of the col-

« a CANADIAN NEGOTIATIONS.
to the Island every day. , , _Helpful Hints in Wash Goods

United States.
Canal is opened,” says The New .York 
Journal, “it will be an American water
way, cut through territory ceded to the 
United States and owned and operated 
by our Government. There can be no 
partnership with England in the canal 
and no neutralization of it to please the 

The future American

On Both Sides of the Line the People 
Are Now In a Friendly State 

of -Mind.!* a man at his greatest.
"Thou Shalt Not Smile" Is a very bril

liant satire on the Blue Laws. There are 
sentences in the satire that sting like the 
Itsh of a whip. “The sail, I regret to say, 

.V TT still continues to shine," says KeV. bolo-
more extensive powers than the United mon s0rr0ws, “and the wicked stars still
States Congress, and can pass such legis- "^erTare only the
lation whenever public sentiment tie- Ten commandments, but we want more 
mauds it. The effect of such an act is tha^that,1a ToroM^,,, groaned the 
simply to make employers Insure all their brethren, 
workmen in employers’ liability or acci- 

companles. They are

Canada, of New York Tribune.
It Is not wise to be premature. A 

tlement of controversies with Canada will 
be a good thing. It will probably be ef
fected. Negotiations to that end are niw 
being conducted. They are likely to prove 
successful. But they are as yet negotia
tions and nothing move, and they are In a 
most rudimentary stage. To acclaim them 
as a complete and final settlement of all 
controverted points Is neither politic nor 
true.

All that has really been accomplished Is 
to agree that all matters In dispute shall 
be referred to an International commission. 
That commission will consider them and, 
if possible, agree upon some settlement of 
them. Then the findings of the commission 
will be referred to the two Govemmehts 
for ratification, which thmr may or may hot 
receive. Probably the commission will come 
to full agreements and Its findings will be 
accepted. But of that there Is no positive 
assurance. Certainly there Is no ground for 
saying "everything la now gracefully con; 
eluded," for It simply isn't. •

One other thing, however, has been ef
fected of paramount Importance, 
countries or their Governments have been 

„„„ brought Into a reasonable frame of mind
ba“dir bungled on both sides?" ln „whk'h ,lncerelr desire a settlement 

8Hvs Mammon, “Why should one take the an<* aI*e w apparently, to make those
trouble to save souls when one can buy mutual concessions which are necessary ln 
them ? Now, if 1 had the flnanciaJ reve- such a case. A year ago that was not true 
___j of Paradise at my command,I would of them. The United States was at l*aat 
make a straight cash offer for the whole suspected of an unwillingness to grant any- 
outflt.” The adventures of Mammon on his thing to Canada unless Canada would Join 
arriva1 on earth are very «verting With a tMs Unlon. Canada, on her side, was sup- 
few master strokes, the author hits at the hû nnwim ' Jcardinal weaknesses of every class of so- hhwilllng to settle any of the
cietv. “Sell vou my soul?” says the editor, numerous controversies unless we 
“You'll find it in the waste basket.” “Bless let her have her way entirely ln the 
us, what do I want with a mind?” says business.
the preacher—everything Is down in the Both nations have got over all that. Tilley 
book. ,, see that each has its own Interests and

As a specimen of P®» « w°oW be that the welfare of one Is bound ln some
Billy and V Pat” in hadea? "a sort of th6
half-wav house between heaven and hell ’’ times In the United States would do Canada 

“Ob, St. Pat, St. I'at, ashamed 1 am of no good, and a ruined Canada Would not 
- ye," says J£jns Hilly. "Here's you lieen^be a desirable neighbor tor» the United

Heaps of enthusiasm in Wash Goods selling these days. 
Buyers find lots to interest them in that section. Ample 
riety, superior fabrics and extremely low prices are some of the 
attractive features. These helpful hints for Tuesday

va- our

times
lege.

European powers, 
navy will be big enough to protect it. 
We need the Nicaragua Caual in our 
business of conducting this republic and 
maintaining the Monroe doctrine. This 
side of the world is ours, and such foot
ing as Europe retains is by our suffer
ance merely, 
will be our coast line, and" about our 
coast line no foreign power can be al
lowed to have anything to say.”

Organdies, ln stripes, fancies ard 
plain, very sheer ln effect, re
gular 30c, Tuesday .....................

700 Yards Checked Dress Linens, stylish 
blouses and

;Yards 32-inch Genuine French Or
gandy Muslin, patterns well assorted 
and a choice natixe of coloring», re
gular price ( 25c, Tues
day.................  .V.. ..................... •1 v new (goods, for

««SS .25
and colora, regular 18c and 20c,
Tuesday ..................................

1.200 Yards 32-inch Genuine
Our out-of-town friends are welcome to /samples of Wash 
Goods. Send us a card stating clearly what you would like to

You’ll be surprised at the 
make from the collection we’ll send.

m If l.o Are Troubled.
painful and onnoylng corn*.

to fivehighly recommended by Its njers 
remedy. Sold by all druggists, 28 cents.

600 .15 The Rev Solomon Sorrows Is a genuine 
creation, and worthy of Dickens, as are 
also Rev Hosea Scowle and Rev.Jeremiah 
Jaundice" We will be muqfi surprised if 
the English critics do not pronounce this 
the finest satire since Swift.

The Intruder Is written in a differ
ent strain, the prevailing tone being one 
of sadness rather than cynlclam. Apollo, 
tho god of beauty, wakes from the sleep 
of ages and comes back to visit the world, 
where he meets with a rough, reception. 
This apparently symbolizes the relation of 
the- art spirit to the 'ndustrtal 
the age, and contains the most 
writing In the book. There are lines here 
which might be set to music.

The Splendid Soul Is a satire on mammon 
worship, and opens with a conversation, be
tween Satan and Mammon, who desires to 
purchase “something very nice In the way 
of worlds.” "I had quite ai romantic career 
down there myself " Satan.
affair was

s With those 
try Dr. Russ 
effectually 
without the

V
. .10 dent assurance 

then obliged to calculate the cost of such 
insurance in fixing the price of goods 
or making contracts, just as they now 
calculate the cost of insurance on build
ings and plant. It will, no doubt, be 
difficult to adjust insurance rates in the 
first place, but a few years’ experience 
will enable the accident assurance com
panies to estimate accurately.

.10■ 8 1 

' The banks of the canal
J

28-inch White Pique Suiting, in fine 
and heavy cords. 16c, 20c, 36c,
40c and

.10 .50Frendh "V WEDDING
PRESENTS

One of the possibilities of the future 
is an alliance of the Spanish-American 
republics against the United States.

spirit oi 
beautiful

have and leave the rest to us. 
splendid choice you

CANADIAN MILITARY PROMPTNESS.
It is over six weeks since the war be- 

and the Americans had been ex-
CANADA’S EXPORT CATTLE TRADE.

The exporting of cattle is a large and 
growing industry in Canada, 
is becoming a great centre for the collec
tion and distribution of cattle for both 
domestic and foreign markets. The 

• World some time ago pointed out that 
Canada was likely to suffer severe com
petition from Argentina in the shipment 
of cattle to Great Britain. The competi
tion is now on in earnest, and the To
ronto Cattle Market has already felt the 
effect of the Weekly shiploads of Argen
tine cattle that are being placed on the 
British markets. In a letter which ap
pears in another column, Mr. G. S. Mac- 
doaald shows that .Çanyjjaji cattle ex

Both Intending purchasers of WED
DING PRESENTS are cordially 
invited to inspect our large and 

stock of USEFUL and 
ORNAMENTAL ARTICLES. 
An almost endless variety to 
choose from. Our prices are 
surprises. STERLING SILVER 
CREAM LADLES $7 00.

can
gan
peeling it and preparing for it for weeks 
beforehand, yet they have not yet been 
able to enlist and eqnip a volunteer 
rorce of 120,000 men or recruit their re
gular army up to its authorized standing 
If Cervera’s fleet had been destroyed or 
captured by Sampson and Schley when 
it first reached this side of the Atlantic, 
the Americans would have been totally 
unprepared to have followed up the 
naval victory by a military invasion, just 
as it was over three weeks after Dewey’s

Torontohad at this store at such a reasonable 
cost
$6.25, or the Leonard Refrigerator for 

j $15 and upwards. You’ll find them 
' at the Furniture Department

Screens Now is the time to buy
and

Doors. Window Screens. We 1
of all the

We have them for as little as
Screen Doors and eleganityour

nae*
have a splendid assortment 
wanted kinds. Screen Doors as cheap 
as 60c each, and Window Screens, 
adjustable, from 20c upwards. Take 
elevator to the Second Floor. Bring 
sizes with you.

New
Awnings, mer with greater com
fort on account of. having Awnings on 
your house, verandah or office. We 

Ahn.it » An tod;.™.,, have exceptional facilities for making
Refrigerators, -bl. b.-ts .“SXS LG
hold article lor summer use. No particulars or send for samples and
family qeejt do without what c|g Jje prices of our Awning materials,

You’ll enjoy the sum-
weuifi

sealing

SGHEUERS John Catt
J-RETAIlra
JEWELLERS

WHOLESALE.
AND

king str:
Opposite the PostolTli

victory before any troops were sent to 
reinforce him. The great State of New 
York, with over six million inhabitants, ----Bt.
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^^^Tichie’s
!■ West India 

X. Cocktails 
From a recipe of Sir Francis 
Hlncks, Governor of the Wind
ward islands.

These Cocktalle are prepared 
by ourselves with great care, 
and we guarantee their purity 
and fine quality.

IMen’s Fine Shoes 
Fo^ $1.25

The news catches your interest quickly. 
It’s the best kind of news you’ve read for 
many a day. This is a special lot of Men’s 
Fine Footwear, and only those who are 
quick in buying can expect to benefit.

The lot Includes Men’s Lace and Oxford Shoes. In 
Shell Cordovan, Russia Calf and Dongola, Goodyear 
welt and McKay sewn soles, pointed and wide toes. 
Sizes are broken; but In some desirable style we are 
almost certain to haye your size. No shoe sold less 
than $2.50 and some were $4 a pair—Monday’s

$1.25

SIMPSON Co.The :*
*

LimitedRobertShoe” Of Britain's Empire of Mighty Growth 
and Rich Promise.

English Investor Turns Towards 
North American Mines. ENTRANCES :

YONCE STREET. QUEER STREET. RICHMOND STREET.
75c

<BottleL cool wit£ clinging 
of best white Irish 

tting free ventilation. 
I rubber soles with 
, fly’s foot, Goodyear 
hape, high cut 
wear.

rEfoqnent Address» of Dr. Parkin at 
the National Club—Coneratula-

. tlone for the/New C.M.G^—Review 
of England’s Commercial and Po
litical Standing.

The National Club tendered b complimen
tary banquet to Dr. Parkin on Saturday 
bight. This was the Inaugural fortnightly 
dinner, a ®*?ries of which the club intends 
to give during

President W. K. McN aught occupied 
the chair. With him at the table of honor 
were associated Sir Oliver Mowat, Col* O. 
T. Denison, Commander Law, George Ken
nedy, Dr. Parkin, R. Mllllchamp land W. J. 
Douglas.

Among the other guests were F. B. Poi
son, J. B. Miller, T. GMiasoo, F. A. Rit
chie, Hugh ‘Blaln, W. J. Gage, Captain 
Fleming, J. 8. McMaster, M. D. Henderson, 
M. C. Ellis, J. F. Eby, P. W. Ellis, E. A. 
Mlles, J. F. Ellis, W. H. Medland.J. Money- 
penny, L. A. Stewart, J. W. Leonard, Dr. 
Carson, J. Taylor, J. C. Clapp, J. F. Junklns, 
F. C. Matthews, W. C. Matthews, G. F. 
Wilson, J. L. Spink. A. E. Kemp, J. Head- 
ley, W. P. Ryrle, J. B. Brush, F. S. Bet- 
ton, G. R. Warrick, J. W. Curry, A. F. 
Rutter, F. Diver, F. M. Rutted, A. ElHs, 
W. T. Ramsay, H. H. Williams, Cyrus A. 
Duge, C. G. Mnrlott, F. B. Robins, T. S. 
Hobbs, J. M. Taylor, M. Jephcott, W. Bun- 
gey, E. G. Ffo-lkes. John Pa ton, G. W. 
Gowanlock, S. B. Gundy, S. W. McMlchnel, 
E. F. Garter, Kelly Evans, H. M. Mowat, 
R. E. Kingsford. J. Pitblado, R. E. A. 
Land, G. B. Smith. E. F. Pearson; F- ,S,

| Wiley, W. R. Henderson, A. Dredge, W. J. 
Davis, R. Nottbcote, Hugh Scott, T. Walms- 
ley, S. G. Beatty, R. S. Neville, E. 0. 
Boeckh, J. S. M Morin. Mr. Marshall, Jr., 
William McCabe, J. Shenstone, C. H. 
Olarke, O. F. Rice, H. Vlgeon, G. T. Irv
ing, E. R. Thomas, W. R. Milligan, C. E. 
Britton, A./W. Austin, S. A. Row-bottom. 
Samuel Rogers, George Kerr, W. C. Blod
gett, A. F. Webster, John Green. Noel 
Marshall. Frank Denton, G. N. Morang, 
Charles Sweeny, H. A. King. : «*- 

Unbounded Loyalty.
After a sumptuous repast, tastefully pre

sented,the chairman proposed “The Queen,” 
which was heartily cheered. He then In
troduced 
old mem 
proud.

Sir Oliver made a happy speech, which 
drew forth both laughter and cheers.

In proposing the toast—the most Impor
tant one—of “The .Empire,” the chairman 
coupled with It the name of Dr. Parkin, 
C.M.G. He then declared the British Em
pire was the largest the world ever saw, 
and was the most potent for civilization 
and Christianity. It was builded upon jus
tice and righteousness,, and was 'characteriz
ed by its power to absorb all countries It 
gained. He quoted Chamberlain's recent 

i speech approvingly, and congratulated Dr. 
Parkin upon the honors lately bestowed up
on hirii. He knew they were well deserved 
and that the recipient would wear them 
worthily.

Oom Paul Has Injured the Trans
vaal in Brltlnhers* Eyes—Vivians 
of Swansea, Wales, Bnyl>o- 
Copper Claims—Vancouver 8 
er.

Careful Editing. !f R. C.
melt-

tAll sizes and 
I4.00 per pair.

You have noticed, perhaps, the general absence of bar
gain hysteria in this column. Every day almost we direct 
attention to certain goods retailing at certain prices. Such 
statements are always accepted—literally. We have yet to 
note a case where things so advertised failed to command 
trade, and results would probably be more substantial in 
proportion as we gave larger space to details.

We believe you will be interested in our daily offerings 
bought as we buy and marked as we sell even if every line 
is not a glaring contrast between what the price was and 
what the price is. •

The province of this store news, then, is to suggest, ft 
tells of a store that is particularly wide awake in the cus
tomers’ interests, that tolerates no double dealing n®r sliding 
up of prices in order to bring them down again. Shopping 
at the counter or by writing; either way, elicits prompt at
tention and insures perfect satisfaction.

Bicycle Skirts and 
Other Skirts
Bicycle Skirts, In town, navy and black, 

covert cloth, thoroughly shrunk, up-to- 
date skirts,• very special, $4.50.

Ladles' Black Figured and Mohair Skirts, 
made In the latest style, lined through
out, velvet binding, special, $3.50.

Ladles' Black Serge 
latest style, lined throughout, velvet 
binding, special, $3.50. _______ ______ _

Drapery Specials
1800 Yards Gold Figured Drapery, choice 

patterns and colorings, sold regularly at 
12MrC and 15c, special, 8%c.

3000 Yards Art SUkollnes, the choicest 
goods, Including handsome poppy pat
terns, and 50 other designs, sold all sea- 

at 12i*c and 15c, special for Mon
day, only 10c.

200 Soft Cushions, covered with art Sllko- 
line. double frill all around, reg. 40c, 
eneclal 25c.

According to the latest cables from Lon
don, British Investors are withdrawing 
their support from Kaffirs and transfer
ring their favor to American mines--the 
term "American," no doubt, including Cana
dian. Two reasons arc given as the chief 
ones for this change in the attitude of Eng
lish capita*. President Kroger's continued 
hostility to the Ultlander In the Transvaal 
la spoken of as one. A few weeks ago 
Oom Paul’s promises of tariff and railway 
reform seemed to point to a renewed [room 
In South Africa, hut laper utterances credit
ed to the wily old ®eer have dissipated nil 
hopes In that direction.

The second ground alleged as a good and 
sufficient reason for the turning of the 
English investors towards this continent is 
the present rapprochement between Great 
Britain and the United States. It Is we!, 
known that Just before the Venezuelan In
cident a vest amount of English capital was 
being spent, and was about to be spent in 
Cripple Creek and Colorado, bnt enterprise 
suddenly coaled In face of American lne- 
tlllty, end since then no capitalist could 
be tempted to sink his capital In any mining 
property In the States. With the change 
In the relations between tbrfSgwo branches 
of the Anglo-Saxon race It has been pre
dicted that British money will again seek 
occupation on this side of the Atlantic, nad 
the cables above referred to seem to show 
that already the prophesy is being realized. 
And that Canada Is participating in the 
turning of Old World attention from South 
Africa to North America is Indicated by 
the increased Interest Just now manifested 
In the Old World towards the gold fields 
of Ontario and British Columbia.

er Shoe.” ■

Michip & Co.
51 King Street West,

WINE MERCHANTS,etc. ■

■

IIII 1
the season..

fej

clearing price will, be89 KING STREET WEST. *

ISuccessor to The Clapp Shoe Co., 
p. 818 longe rtlreet, Toronto.S. M. CLAPP I. I Are more 

v I resilient"
5 ! SK,*"7

makes 
and 20 
times as 
strong. 
Guaran
teed not 
to sag. 
Patent 
Interlac
ing wires 
does it

Medal Furniture M'fg. Co.

Ià ■
-,ferently than ever before.

than a country Just thrown In. And 
the States, with their 
and possibilities, had) proven themselves 
helpless as a. baby for want of geographical 
connection.

Importance of Coaling Stations.
He showed lucidly that Gape Town was 

the moot Important point in the world "n 
time of war, because It was the principal 
coaling station of vessels eastward bound. 
This led him to quote Lord Salisbury's 
statement that “the striking 
ship of war Is 4000 miles." 
limit they were helpless hulks on the 

He claimed that British commerce

Canada was now ,
CHRONICLES.CHURCH Immense domains

Knox Presbyterians, Stratford, are ’in- 
larglng and ‘adorning their church at a 
cost of $8000.

The annual camp meeting of the new 
Mennonlte Brethren In Christ will be held 
In Berlin from June 0 to 16.

Rev. William Cleland of this dty Is on a 
visit to Ireland.

Rev. W. G. Richardson of Knox College 
has received a call\from the Sarnia Pree-
bytery.

The Quebec Baptists have Invited Rev. 
G. J. Cliff to assume the pastorate of their 
church.

The treasurer of the McAll Mission has 
received a letter from the general treasurer 
lu France, stating that tinances are ex
tremely low. Scotland and America have 
not contributed as liberally as heretofore.

Toronto Methodist Conference.
Several features of the coming confer

ence will be of Interest to others than 
Methodists, while to the latter the most 
Important will be the election o-f delegates 
to the general conference to be held in the 
fall. Of course, the stationing of ministers 
will be a matter of vital import to manyj 
The conference will convene at Broadw^# 
Tabernacle, the first meeting being the min
isterial session, which will open at 10 a.m. 
on Wednesday next, and recommend for 
superannuation alleged wornout preachers. 
Pastoral characters will also be investi
gated. On Thursday the sections of the 
various districts will report the lay repre
sentatives, among whom wlU be, for the 
first time In the history of the Canadian 
Methodist Church, a lady, Mrs. Mary New
ton of Euclid-avenue Church. Objection to 
one of the fair sex holding such an office 
Is almost certain to be taken, and an In
teresting discussion Is expected. Early 
Thursday afternoon a new president will be 
placed In the chair, and. as Rev. A. B. 
Chambers nearly reached the office last 
year, it Is believed he will be elected this, 
year. It is rumored that the Broadway 
Tabernacle trouble will be ventilated, and 
that financial assistance will be obtained. 
Each morning, the probationers will meet 
In the church vestries. On conférées Sun
day the visitors will take possession of the 
Methodist pulpits, when each will likely 
preach his pet sermon, so something exceed
ingly good if not fresh may be expected.

;
Drs. Roddick and Wilkins Are in Con-; 

slant Attendance.
z

I
J
tlPRINGS ISpanish Consul Mnrtel Denies That; 

the Cuban Cables Have Been Cat—. 
The Witness Gets After Sir.Blah-., 
ord Over the Latest Political ’ 
Scandal—Jewish Immigration. i

distance of a 
Beyond that I

46 In. All Wool Armures, In fawns and 
greys, reg. 65c, for 35c.

46 In. All Wool Armures, silk stripe, reg. 
75c, for 35c.

44 In. Silk and Wool Fancy, In blue, 
brown, green, reg. 50c, for 35c.

44 in. Braid Effect, In electric, new blue, 
brown and heliotrope, 
with black braid effect, reg. 50c, .pe
dal 35c.

46 In. Figured Lostre, In grey and fawn, 
reg. 85c, for 35c.

46 In Plain Lustre, In grey and town, reg. 
75c, for 33c.

44 In. All-Wool VIgoreaux, self colors, reg. 
60c, for 35c.

ocean.
to the value of f2,01»,000,000,000 sterling 
was on the ocean during a year. The 
ocean had a circumference of 26,000 miles. 
Hence, "we must have coaling stations." 
These could be bad It the colonies remain
ed true to the Mother Land. In coat, In' 
gold, in tea and coffee, the Empire control
led the supply.

The Doctor closed t\1s eloquent address by 
exhorting the colonies to live up to Britain’, 
high political standard of political friend
ship and Industrial security.

A vote of thank., proposed by Mr. Ellis 
and seconded by Mr. Marshall, was ten
dered the Doctor and graciously acknowl
edged.

\ jl 1TORONTO
| Opera House W

10° BERYL HOPE STOCK CO.
ir. Set. Montreal, June 4.—(Special to The Sunday | 

World.)—Word baa been given out to-day 
that Sir Adolphe Cbapleau Is In an exceed
ingly critical condition. The ex-Lieutenant- 
Governor'a recovery la now considered hope
less and his physicians will not allow him 
to be seen by hts moat Intimate friends. ; j 
Drs. Roddick and Wilkins are In constant! j 
attendance.

ts This
Week25c green, bronze.

A BIG SCHEME.
Skirts, made In

NLANS POINT Inn. of Wale. Said to Be Buying 
Claims on B.C. Coast.\lBonday and Tuesday, #

n couver, B. 0., June 6.—The Vivians of 
...nsea, the millionaire smelting men of 
nth Waies, are making a neyr move up 

the British Columbia coast, by Investing 
some $500,000 In the purchase of valuable 
copper claims. If the claims answer their 
expectation^ the purchase will be com
pleted) and will Indicate the early estab
lishment of a big copper ore imelter mil
der the Vivian management, at some point 
on the mainland of British Columbia, prob
ably within easy reach of Vancouver. The 
knowledge that this big scheme Is pending 
Is here thought likely to have a prejudicial 
effect upon the modest attempt now being 
made to establish a KXMon smelter at 
Hastings, near Vancouver. It is expected 
that many of the voters will, Instead of 
ratifying the $50,000 bonus, asked by the 
promoters of the smaller smelter ,and pro
visionally granted by the City Council, pre
fer to veto the proposal and await the de
velopment of the Vlvlang* new policy.

The Hanson Island properties

Is Cuba isolated?
Senor Martel sailed to-day. He passed 

In front of a local newspaper office In St. 
James-street and saw 
that Cuba was isolated from the rest of 
the world, that tue cable had been cut.

“Is it not true?” the Spanish Consul wag ‘ 
asked.

“No, I can assure you,” he replied, “that 
Cuba is not Isolated from the rest of thg1 
world.”

JUNE 8-1. A ^Lieutenant-Governor Mowat as an 
ber of the elub, of whom all wereRINGFIELD VS. TORONTO

It again allegedL IT’S THE UNIVERSAL TOPIC-lame called each day at 4 p.m
gular Summer Service «• the 

Island Begins Te-Uay.

44 in. Wool’ Check Effect, In brown and 
fawn and blue and white, grey and 
white, stylish for skirts, reg. 75c, for

I
L The New Alliance and the Anglo- 

American Banqnet the Chief 
Topic in Great Britain— 

Canada’s Position.
New York, June 4.—(Special to The Sun

day World.)—The London correspondent of 
The Evening Post cables the following to

50c*.son
Under such recognition the pend- 

'otiations ought to be carried to a 
ful conclusion. But It wlH not help v 
i to announce a conclusion before 
rk Is even well begun.

Wool Delaines, new designs, from 20c up. 
Great bargains In short lengths at the 
remnant counter.

r -
That Latest Scandal.

The Witness is still after Sh Richard. 
Tut* ivi. -rnl organ to-day says: “Two or 
three years ago who would have assaulted 
a government so effectively as Sir Richard 
Cartwright had it proposed at -the fag end 
of a session to force a loan of $750,000 up
on an unwilling commercial community to 
be spent upon a project which has never 
been designed and the cost of which has 

been estimated carefully \J>y en-

\

Colored Dress Cogt>ds New Laces and 
Veilings

Some new and very fashionable 
lines fresh from our buyer in 
Èuropj have just been opened in 
the , Lace Section. We tell of 
Valenciennes and Torchon Laces 
from i i to i J in. wide, selling spe
cial at 6oc, 75c to $2 a dozen, and 
of specials in Veiling, Fish Net, 
Brussels Net and Tulle, in black, 
navy, brown and white with black 
spots, special at from I Sc to 65c.

'ROLLEY MAIL SERVICE. his paper:
“The new èlllance, as some Journalists 

call It, is everywhere. In to-day's papers 
last night’s Anglo-American banquet occu
pies the place of hottor, and,J representa
tive as it was, it Would have been far 
more so had it not taken place In the Whit
suntide recess, when long pre-arranged 
plans scatter political 
anywhere In Europe but in London.

“The progress of the Canadian and Am
erican negotiations is another text for gen
eral congratulations, much being made of 
Sir WR/jrid Laurier’» speech Indicating the 
cordial part Canada is ready to play }n the 

qLAfce Anglo-American entente. IIow 
uils counts with Englishmen Is best 

illustrated by the remark made to me by 
the English novelist, who has perhaps 'he 

English
American reading public. ‘No,’ he said, de
cisively, ‘Cuba, Venezuela and Hawai* don't 
really matter. If ever England and Am
erica should be seriously embroiled it would 
be over Canada. That Is why, though I 
dare not say It In public, my life would 
not be worth living in England if I did, I 
wotlld personally welcome Canada’s entry 
into the republic:’

“Few Englishmen wtould allow any such 
belief, few 
be a grave 
strong national outburst of friendship for 
the United States would survive any seri
ous proposàl to surrender Canada, even 
were Canada willing. Hardly less errone
ous would it be to Imagine that the value 
of an entente in the eyes of Englishmen 
Is generally dependent on thé American 
adoption of a policy of colonial expansion. 
Official England would undoubtedly like 
to see America planted In the Philippines, 
enabling her to exercise a potent voice in 
behalf of the policy of an opep door in 
the Far East, but It is difficult to convince 
the average Englishman that he cannot 
by himself keep that Open door If the Min
isters show a stiff enough back and Eng
land maintains the supremacy of the sea. 
He begins, too, to appreciate the force of 
the opinions of many leading Americans, 
which are being published here. Chauncey 
Depew is very emphatic, In The Daily 
News to-day, In Insisting that America 
must remain absolutely foot-loose from en
tangling nniancpp. though that need not 
prevent the solidity Of the English-speak
ing race In a common cause of world free
dom.

Lord Coleridge. In an Interview, put 
well last night what Is In the minds of 
most Englishmen when he said that, since 
the two nations are united by kinship, 
race, language, literature and law, the 
warm 
them
strength than paper alliances of the con
tinental pattern.”

42 In. Silk and Wool, variety of shades, 
reg. 50c, for 25c.

in. All-Wool Serges, all colors, reg. 
40c, for 25c.

t'ollectione and 
[all by Street Cars Started 

in Pittsburg.
tom The Pittsburg Cotnmercial. 
street railway mail service was auo-

Delivery

j
The New C. M. G.

Dr. Parkin, on rising, was cheered. He 
considered the Queen's gift a great honor, 
but the greatest satisfaction had come in 
the numerous letters of congratulation he 
had received from all parts of the world. 
Behind the learned speaker was his mop of 
the world, which he said bad cost him 
much study and should be In every school 
In the Empire. The map was drawn with 
Canada as the centre, for “Canada is the 
keystone of the Empire, In the line of ac
cess to the East and the West/’ He be
moaned the lack of Imagination la the aver
age Englishman, who was bent on doing 
the thing before him. and incapable of re
alizing the^ true significance of the whole. 
That was why the mighty growth of the 
Empire had just dawned upon the Briton. 
H,e criticized De Tocqueville’s epigram, 
“Colonies are like fruit; when ripe they 
fall from the mother stem,” by suggesting 
a better définition. “Colonies are like a 
branch of a tree; the stronger the tree the 
stronger the branch.”

never 
cineers?”of the

Channe Mining Company are reported.to be 
looking exceptionally well. The last ship
ment from the mine to the Everett smelter 
averaged $14 a ton, mostly copper. The 
stock is selling rapidly and is the most 
active on the list here, having advanced 
from 5c to 25c par.

Jewish Immigration.
Consul-General for 

of LUe Baron de

ily Inaugurated In, Pittsburg y ester- 
No. $X), began its

end social England
Mr. D. A. Ansel,

Mexico and President 
Hirsch Institute, Is at present In Paris, 
where -he will attend a meeting of the Jew
ish Colonization Association on Sunday 
next to dlecutwHhe question of providing 
Jewish agrlcfftttltitl Immigration to Canada,

rhe first mall car, 
regular trip at 9.35 a.m. The car 

e postoffloe and was run over the fol- 
; route, which will be known as th'3 
l and Penn-avenue circuit, R. P- O. 

: Cherry-alley, to Fourth-avenue, to 
to Diamond, ,to ,Sixth-avenue, to 

ivenue ,to Shady, to Penn, to Butl 
;utler to FodÉNfleventh-street, in 

to Penn, to Twenty-second-street, 
►erty, to Wood, to Fourth-avenue, to 
lice. The trip was made in exactly

»

f
•>'1 Mining: Exchange.

Closing quotations yesterday were:
Ask.

.* .*1.50

cause
much THE HORSE THREW HIM.1e-\ Bid.

Bannockburn ................
Foley................ .............
Hammond Reef 1........
Hiawatha ..... ..........
Princess ........................
Saw Bill ......................
Cariboo ...................... . .
Minnehaha ........ .. ....
Cariboo Hydraulic ...
Tin Horn......................
Smuggler .......................
Winchester...................
Fire Mountain .......... »
Alpha Bell ................ .
Golden Cache ............ .
Kelley Creek ........
Athabasca .....................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co
Noble Five ..................
Reco...............................
Slqpan-Carlboo ..............
Slocan Star .
St. Keverne .
Two Friends 
Channe .....
Van Anda ...
Big Three ..
Colon na........
Commander .
Deer Park ..
Evenl 
Good 
Grand
Iron Colt ..
Iron Mask .
Josie............
Juliet ..........
Jumbo ........
Lily May ...
Mayflower ........A..............
Montreal Red Mountain .
Monte Cristo....................
Mascot .................. ............
Northern Belle ..................
Poorman ...
St. Paul ...
Silver Bell .
Silverlne ...
St. Elmo ..
Virginia ........................ ---•
Victory-Triumph..............
War Eagle Cqp. ..............
White Bear ........................
B. O. Gold Fields............
E. M. Syndicate ..
Gold Hills ............ :
Jubilee Dev. .Jv 
Can. G. F. S. ........

% William Hasting», a Farm 
Hand- Near Chatham, 1.XTT6 m mû

m Sgi

writer on the Andgreatest hold of any
10
32 Badly Hart.

June 5.—An accident, 
more serious conse-

.. 15 

.. 35

.! io 
:: i«

Best War Map 10c20 Chatham, Ont, 
which might have 
quenoee, took place Saturday night about 
9 o’clock on King-street, this dty, wh-'i 
that thoroughfare was crowded with peo
ple. William Hastings, a young 
ployed on the farm of John. Wilcox, sonio 
few miles below the city, was riding a 
spirited horse. The animal became unman
ageable and threw him heavily to the pave- , 
ment, He was at first picked up for dead, 
but, upon being removed to the General 
Hospital, he recovered pansc1oupnens, but 
Is still In a very critical condition.

notes.
ough only one day old. the sys. -m 
orked wonders and has proved its 

In an unmeasurable deg.ee. Elgl.t 
vere "made yesterday and nearly 50,- 
■ces of mail were gathered along tho 
which Is 12.42 miles in length. Dur- 
» first four or five trips, the average 
r of letters gathered on each trip 

5200 and 5600, but on the last

mm mm*55 51573 Ask at the book counters for Rand * Mc
Nally’s New War Map, Including Map 
of the World, West Indies and Cuba, 
and a fine plan of the Havana harbor, 
Reversible map, size 22x28, sold else
where at 15c, our price 10c.

80
li

1414 13«4Monday, 6th June, 1,898. man em
it 11

27,40
42 in. Silk and Wool Checks, all colors, 

reg. 65c, for 35c.
50 A United Empire.

The Doctor’s firm belief was that It Is 
possible to form an unique empire, one that 
would command the trade of au oceanic 
empire, touching all lands and all condi
tions. “We can’t dare to separate, for if 

tbe whole fabric will be shaken

probably hold It, and it would 
mistake to suppose that theClearing 

Sale Specials

35.... 60
■tween
-Ips In the evening the am mint v os 
wably larger. Each piece of this mall 
■ Is -stamped and distributed as fast 
Is collected. There are twenty spe- 

jollection boxes stationed at Inter- 
Jong the route. At each of these a 
s made. The conductor jumps from 
ir, unlocks the boxf takes out the 
nag, throws an empty one back In, 
lie trip to the next box Is resumed, 
verage time of a stop Is from 15 to 
:onds.
Station A. Collins and Penn-ayenues, 
e mall matter for that station .s 
a Into a mail bag and unloaded. Each 
r'a share is held together by rubber 
and is ready for him to take and 

At Station, B, Bntkr 
similar change

6
2785

63 50
72 inch Full Bleach Linen Damask, 

firm, heavy cloth, fine satin fin
ish in the newest patterns, war
ranted pure linen, reg.
76 c, special....................

18 28 inch Fine All-wool Navy Serge, 
warranted all-wool and indigo 
dye, regular 40c, spe-

lr.ii
10 one goes

to Its basis," declared the speaker In an 
lmpossloned burst of eloquence.

If the United States had not separated 
In 1781 It would have later, for It was 
preposterous to suppose that a nation of 
70,000,000 would submit to be controlled by 
a parliament In London in which It was 
not represented. Canada pays nothing to 
the support of the British navy, whose pro- 
tectlon she enjoys. But If the United States 
with her millions of surplus were a colony 
like Canada, the British people would not 
consent to give her protection gratis. If 
there had been no cleavage In KS1, there 
must, have been a central government, tn 
which each _ colony would be represented 
and share In the national protection.

The position of the Empire to-day was 
that the United Kingdom contained 40.000,- 
000 of people, and the colonies but 13.000, 
000. But by natural Increase In 25 ye 
there would be 40,000,000 abroad. 
foreign control be held by the United Klng- 

We will assert onr right and voice 
In the councils of the Empire.”

Crulcal Points.

2.00 LONDON NORMAL SCHOOL.50c4 *15 10For This Week
Wall worthy of Inspection 
will be found among the 
following:

Col. Leye Says He’ll ResUrn HI» Senti 
II It 1» Not Gone on Wltli. 'Cj(

London, Ont., June 4,—Col. Leys, M. L„ 
A on being Interrogated about the Pro
vincial Government's Intention regarding 

erection of the Norme» School here, 
Government pur'

ll the school

156 SU
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24 TO BE ENLARGED.nx 3Star« theAmongst the list of Departments scheduled for more 
_room—Groceries—have first place. And in the enthusiasm 
of alterations and improvements we’re willing to sell Gro
ceries at less than we ever knew before. You may test our 
knowledge as to whether we know how and where to buy 
by the following goods and prices :
SUGAR: Granulated Sugar on sale Tues- RICE: Choice Burmah Rice, on Tuesday, 

day morning at 23 lbs. for $1. at per lb., 5c.

RAISINS: For cooking, Trenor’s fine F.O.
S. raisins have been selling them for 8c 
lb., or 2 lbs. for 15c, on Tuesday they'll 
be 3 lbs. for 18c.

SALMON: Sockey's Brand, which means 
No. 1 quality, 10c per tin has been the 
price, on Tuesday. 2 tins for 15c.

You may telephone your order if you cannot come to 
store, and you’ll be sure of prompt delivery. We deliver 
groceries to Long Branch, Mimico, Lome Park, Kew Beach, 
Balmy Beach, Victoria Park daily.

‘t'k«rand nan1 LAY of writ* piques-
special vaines, every size of Cord, an 
Immense assortment to choose from.

Very special lines of 
superior «-make, extra wide, at $1 per
For* Blouse Waists—hundreds of plaid, 
check, stripe and fancy patterns, with 
special values, In plain colors and shot 
effects.
IlKKtS FABRICS-
Extra Specials in Black Grenadines, 
Black Serges, Armures, Llamas, etc., 
grand assorted lot of all fashionable 
wçaves. at-50c per yard; In colors some 
extra value lines In plain cloths for 
Traveling a-nd Bicycle Suitings, and 
splendid value In French Twills and 
Homespuns, at 50c per yard. 
M1LM\K*Y-
Great Inducements In this department. 
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, being clear
ed out, regardless of cost ; also wonder
ful bargains in Sailor Hats, Traveling 
and Bicycle Hats.

said that, unlees the 
chase. ahB4etew|l°dee^n"Si, designation.

ope . 
Prize 2

14
47Vj at once,40

.................. 28Yj►ute at once.
orty-seventh-streets, n
de. The mail for all parts of tho 
1 States and foreign countries is also 
operly stamped and distributed, and 
e sent out on the trains as soon r.a 
r reaches the post office. » nnl next 
ir the mail will be stamped by hand, 
ondav each car will be supplied with 
nping machine, to facilitate that pait 
et work.

1The Wabaeh Railroad
with its new and magnificent train ser*

and decorated with tee costliest woods.
which are free to passengers, 
touch of a spring be placed"

Black Silks of 11
.... 50

22
7

:: 26 2PA
The chairs,
many5position desired, from a comfortable 
parlor chair through the various degrees of 
lounging to a perfect coach. Many pre
fer these cars to sleeping cars for night 
Journeys, and for day trips tney are ,the 
most comfortable and convenient cars that 
can be devised. Two of these reclining 
chair cars are attached to all through 
trains between Buffalo, Chicago. St. Louie 
and Kansas City. Full particulars from 
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 
ffer King and Yonge-st»., Toronto. Ont. ed

i 2
........ 6 are

f io Will
0
2 dom?5

.... 51%...>[faute at Moulton’s College.
Eton Ladles' College, Bloor-street, 
he scene of a delightful piano reoltnl 
hnv evening, given by Miss Grace 
Let's Brophy, Miss Harriett R. Eck- 
[and Miss A. L. Nicholas, three pup to 
k- college, assisted by Mrs. B u. 
Eon violinist, of the Toronto Con- 
[orv of Music. The program conslst- 
pl'ano selections, and the three young 

Lrtlsts played In fine style. The large 
Lnce -of friends heartily enjoyed the 
fig's entertainment, which speaks vol- 
ffor the muslcal department of the eol-

JAPAN RICE: Extra fancy, we have half 
a ton of It and believe It to be the finest 
Japan rice Imported Into Canada. Onr 
grocery man was offered, by a wholesale 
house 7>Ac for every lb. we have; we 
bought It right and prefer selling It to 
yon on Tuesday at, per lb., 7c.

21
(1)The two questions to be met were:

Must the colonies separate? or (2) must a 
political system be formed to meet the 
condition? The Doctor firmly held the lat
ter.

5II)
’.7.7.2.00 1.98 friendship now existing between 

Is a far more certain source of10 5
4%6

D
10 fundamental propositions.There

First, within the last 60 years the popula
tion of the United Kingdom had changed 
from one^thiird agriculturists and one-third 
artisans to one-eighth agriculturists and 
three-fourths artisans.' This meant that out 
of every four loaves ovjbread consumed In 
the Kingdom, three came from abroad. 
Also, that out of every 10-lb. of wool manu
factured into cloth 9 lbs. came from the 
colonies. Five millions of people within 
20 miles of Leeds depended for 9 days' 
work out of 10 upon the transportation of 
wool from the colonies. The Interests of 
those working up the wool at home.of those 
transporting it and of those raising it 
were identical, “as closely interwoven as 
the wool in the fabric.”

The Command of the Sea.
Again, the changed conditions had made 

It Imperative that market» for British goods 
In remote corners of the world should be 
accessible nt all times. Hence, we must 

the command of the eea—we can't 
live without it ! #

Viewing the question from abroad, the 
speaker said that, In the colonies, the bulk 
of the products went to the ho$ne land. 
This was another argument for the com
mand of the sea.

He held that 
that the colonies 
pendent was 
and goes to piece» ns easily.” He proved 
it by reference to the cotton famine In 
Lancashire * at the time of the American 
Civil War. Tbe rules of International law 
forbade England's trading with the Soutli- 

States, which were warring with the 
North. Bringing the matter home, he said 
that, if Australia were independent and 
warred with China, the latter declaring 
Australian ports In a state of blockade 
there would be no wool In England. There
fore, “we mnS’f keep the area of production 
and consumption under tbe same flag.”

Referring to the Cuban war. he said that 
after six weeks maps were looked at dif-

.. 10 

.. 7%
Athabasca. 100 at 27: Monte 

Cristo. 2000 at 25, 1500 at 25, 500 at 25: 
Gold Hills, 200 at 10, 500 nt 10, 1000 nt 10; 
Smuggler, 200 at 13%: White Bear, 1000 at 
10 (and bonus); War Eagle, 100 at 199, 500 
at 200; Minnehaha., 300 at 16, 150 at 10, 
5000 at 15%.

J. «V
AT THE B.IEIÆ RANGES. Sunday Service at the Island.

The Sünday morning service la the Roof 
Garden, at the Point, was commenced yes
terday, with a large attendance present, 
and1 proved to be most acceptable, and very 
hearty. These services are conducted by 
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, who aro 
represented each Sunday by different chap
ters, and assist In the work. The sermon 
yesterday was preached by Rev. H. C. 
Dixon, and the singing by a voluntary 
choir, under the direction of Mr. WedtL

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 

rsons are not aware that they can In
ge to their heart’s content If they have 

on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and ts a sure care

Three Buffalo Men Drowned.
Buffalo, June B.-By the upsetting of a 

small boat In the harbor last evening 
William A. Thomas, Joseph E. Talbot and 
Felix Gilmore were drowned. The men 
were trying to get out of the way of an 
approaching steamer, and In their excite
ment overturned their boat

Sales :
-4-

The balance of this season’s Ladles’ 
Coats and Jackets, together with spe
cial New York purchase, will he 
cleared out nt once, bwjg marked down 
to secure this end.

Second Competition of the Canadian 
Military Rifle League—Some Good 

Scores on Saturday.

mantle* -

Saturday at the Rifle Ranges at the second 
league match of the Canadian Military Rifle 
League saw some unusmili shooting, notably 
In the case of the Grenadiers, with a total 
of 915, the Queen's Own coming just 10 
points behind, with 905.

The first team of tbe Royal Grenadier» 
shooting.

J

WASHABLE FABRICS - y
French Printed Organdies, Zephyrs, 
Swlsses. Ginghams, plaid, effects, corded 
and tufted effects, special offerings, at 
be/ 10c, 12%c, 20c, 25c per yard. 
EXTKi SPECI AL*- 
Will? be found to-day

I. if Yon Are Troebled.
those painful and »nn?fl?51.cS!S’j 

r Russell’s Corn Cure. It wUlMJ
îâllv remove them. ^oot5-APthnui y slightest pain. In trom three 

No other remedy has been so 
Its users as tnia 

25 cents.

VICIOUS WOMEN.

SIMPSONOne Convicted of Manslanghter, and 
Another Charged With Kill

ing: Her Paramonr.
Victoria. B. C., June 5.—At the assizes 

Martha Wolf, the girl charged with the 
murder of Mi*». Ma 
lighted lamp at her _
Ing, was found guilty of manslaughter.

Bella Adam», a white woman, who has 
been living here since last January with 

colored musician named Charles Kln- 
calde. locally known as Charles Brown, cut 
his throat last night with a razor. The 
deed was committed In the room at the 
Empire Hotel, whence Kincaide staggered 
into the street, only to fall dead. The 
woman followed, and was hysterically em
bracing the body when arrested. Jealousy 
and a report that Kincaide was about to 
leave her caused the deed.

Co.Theut the
r recommended by 
ly. Sold by all druggists, LimitedRobertWhit* Private. Moody ofamong

Pique and Linen Crash Skirts, stylish 
Shirt Waists, at $1 each.
Fringed Silk Sashes, at 60c and 75c 
each.

did some good 
H company topped the list with a score 
of 100 out of a possible 106, this being the 
best score yet made at a regular match. 
ThévOther scores of this team were: Major 
BruSs.87, Capt. Cartwright 93, St.-Sergt. 
Brooks, H, 90; Sergt. C. Armstrong, H, 
95, St.-Sergt. Bayles, H, 90: Ute. Davidson, 
H. 94: Sergt. 1». Armstrong, K, 87; Pte. 
Mortimer, D, 89; St.-Sergt Young, H, 83.

The total, 915, Is 29 greater than that of 
the same team the previous week.

The score of the Queen'» Own Rifles' flrst 
team Is as follows: pte. Leask 97, Capt. 
Rennie 89, Capt. Mercer 82, Lieut. Crooks 
83, Col.-Sergt. Meadows 93, Sergt. Instruc
tor of Musketry Hutchinson 95, Sergt. .In
structor of Musketry Creighton 96, Pte. 
Eaglestrom 94, Pte. White 80, Lieut. Dav
idson 87. Pte. Leask made a fine possible 
ot 500 yards. Col.-Sergt. Meadows also did 
the same at 500.

Sergt. Instructor of Musketry Creighton 
made a possible 35, kneeling, at the 200- 
yard range, a most unusual sjore at this 
range in the position, and only an elght- 
lr.ch disk.

en, by throwing a 
Igniting her cloth-

rsd-
oral

TORONTO.
H

VEDDlNG
'RESENTS

100 dozen Ladles’ Club Silk Ties, In 
plain colors, shot effectgf plaids and 
checks, and iff Scottish clam and family 
tartan patterns, for wearing with 
Waists. '
New Parasols, at $2.50 each.
Rustling Silk 
and Muslin Wrappers, Cambric Under
wear, 50 per cent, below usual prices. 
White Piques, all styles and sizes of 
cord. p . I
HOUSEHOLD NAPERY-Bed and Table 
Linen, Lace Curtains, -Quilts, Towels, 
Bnth Gowns, all at specially marked fig
ures. Our immense shipment of Bleach
er's Damages, slightly imperfect Table 
Damasks, still contains complete selec
tions in prices and patterns ; these are 
marked one-third beloa^tSjp usual prices. 
MAIL ORDERS are £*ven specially 
prompt attention at all times.

ir
Macdonald Memorial Decoration.
The Conservative leaders of Toronto who 

have charge of the arrangements for the 
decoration of the chieftain’s monument to
day have decided, with sound wisdom, to 
leave to the people’s heart to say what the 
proceedings shall be. There will, therefore, 
be but a brief set program. The gathering 
of the wearers of the red rose will take 
place about the monument at 3.30 p.m., and 
the addresses follow at 4. The speakers of 
the afternoon will include: Mr. J. P. Whit
ney, M. Tk A.; Hon. N. C. Wallace and 
Nicholas Flood Davln. Deputation» will be 
present from every town in Canada and 
from the Toronto political clubs.

Anyone wishing to assist In the decora
tion by contributing flowers should send 
them to the Conservative Club, Yonge- 
st reet Arcade, before 2 o'clock.

The 48th Highlanders’ Band will be in at
tendance at the Park at 3 p.m-

PICTL'RE OF THE QUEEN HaveShirt

Received at Bowdoin College, Bos
ton, With an Autograph Note.

Boston, Mass., June 4.—The feature of 
the dedication of_the new Bowdoin School 
Friday afternoon was the presentation of 
a framed picture of Queen Victoria, with 

of Princess Henry of Batten-

Underskirts, Cambric
Intending purchasers of WED- 
JlING PRESENTS are cordially 
bnvited to inspect our large and 

stock of USEFUL and

John Bright's argument 
should become 'inde- 

"as hollow as an egg shellelegant
ORNAMENTAL ARTICLES. 
An almost endless variety to 
choose from. Our prieds are 
surprises. STEALING SILVER 
CREAM LADLES $7.60.

the young son 
berg by her side. Underneath the picture, 

Queen's handwriting, are these

Buflre. After, food’s PhOSphodlBS,B. C. ELECTIONS.

ÆMM'dl -
druggists,In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six

____ _______vackaocs guaranteed to cure all
forms ol SexuafvVer.kness, all effects of abase 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To-

Nominations Set for June 11 and 
Polling1 on July 9.

Victoria, B. C., June 5.—F. C. Gamble, 
Provincial Government Engineer, has left 
for a tour of the Kootenay In connection 
with public works required there, notaply 
the new court house at Rosslaud and Nel
son.

The writs for the provincial elections 
have been Issued. Nominations are set for- 
Saturday, June 11, and elections for Satur
day, July *

In the 
words: Mrsdesires*her thanks to be re

children
“The Queen 

turned to the 
School of Boston through the Rev. Father 
Field, for their offering."

This was sent In acknowledgment of a

of the Bowdoin

GHfUER'S
SStlEIElMmm

John Catto&Son One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

.fine American flag which the pupils of this 
school sent to tbe Queen on tbe occasion 
of her Jubilee celebration last year.

Sold In Toronto by all rboleealç and ro» 
tail druggists.

KING STREET,
Opposite the Postofficc, Toronto.
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JOJNE 6 1898THE TORONTO WORLD J9
MONDAY MORNING5 DRIFTINGi- will accompany theRailway Department,

viz., Ptes. Davidson and McVlttle of me 
Highlanders, Sergts. Armstrong and Slmp^ 
son of the Grenadiers and L ^ut ^rooka 
of the Queen’s Own. The 13th Battalion 
of Hamilton sends Gold Medallist Hayhnrat, 
Lleuta. Pain and Ross and Sergt. Spencer.

the franchise bill carried by a vote of 31 
to Id, . J _ ,

The Minister of Justice gave nott<* tnat 
on the third reading of the bill be would 
propose an amendment conferring power on 
the Governor-General-ln-Counell to prepare 
the oaths to be used In applying the law to 
the provincial franchise systems.

Senator Boulton gave notice that on the 
third reading of the bill he would move 
that the amendments referring to the al
teration of provincial laws be reconsidered, 
the same being ultra virus. The bill stands 
for a third reading on Monday.

Down the Rapids to Death.
The two innocent children in this frail 

canoe are not more certainly approaching 
swift destruction than are the delicate young 
persons who, through sheer ignorance and 
indifference, are neglecting a persistent 
couth, for their frail bark of life .also is 
drifting to eternity. No time should be los tin

these un
suspecting 

from 
dan-

arguerite it
1

supplies had been bought by public tender. 
The Minister of Militia reluctantly admit
ted that they had not. His apology for 
this trangfesslon against the usual proce
dure was that the expedition had to start 
out within ten days from receiving orders 
and goods had to be hastily procure. Bids 
had been asked of Montreal. Ottawa and 
Hamilton merchants.

Mr. Olarke: Were any Toronto merchants 
asked to give prices?

The Minister of Militia: No.
Mr. Foster: What amount was bought 

originally and what as reserve supplies"?
The acting Opposition leader waited to 

find out Just how much of reserve supplies 
could have been let by tender.

The Minister: From $20,000 to $22,000' of 
the first and from $10,000 to $12.000 of the 
second.

Dr. Montague: But why weren't bids ask
ed of Toronto merchants? It's funny that 
the other three cities send Liberal mem
bers to the House.

The Minister: It was left to "my officers, 
particularly Col. Lake, who refused -no one 
who asked the privilege to tender.

Dr. Montague: But how were they to: 
know without public notice that bids were 
being asked?

The further the Minister of Militia was 
led In the deeper he sank In the bog. Fin
ally he took refuge by shelving the respon
sibility on Col. Lake. But even then the 
Opposition persisted In their little worry. 
Mr. Earle of British Columbia wanted to 
know why his province had been Ignored. 
The Minister protested that he had done 
so after comparing prices In the East and 
on the Pacific Coast. “Then," said Mr 
Clancy of Bothwell, “you must have had 
time to tender.”

Mr. Foster refused to allow the Item to 
pass without the production of a complete 
statement as to the firms Invited to bid, 
and bidding, prices paid, etc. The transac
tion looked like a gross abuse of the prin
ciple of public tender, said Mr. Foster, and 
It will stand over until the Information 
Is brought down.

Made from the Finest Vuelto 
Abajo Tobacco of our latest im
portation,

Shall Hansard Be Abolished?—A Di
versity of Opinion.

MRS. BESSEY LIVED HIGH.
! From the Evidence It Appears She 

Has Contracted Heavy Bills Since 
of Her Mother.

?o Cents ► - ones 
vr their

ger. It is 
the duty of 
their eld
ers, their 
parents, 
their guard
ians, or 
their friends 
to extend 
the hand of 
help and 
rescue to 
them at 
once, and 
save them 
from an un
timely end.

afcaj5if«5a®î£î=si
and heal their inflamed and irritated air- 
passages by a course of Shiloh s Cough Mid 
Consumption Cure. This grand old remedy, 
in use for the past fifty years, is ^sovereign 
remedy for throat ana lung, troubles, being 
carefully prepared from special balms, herbs 
and barks. Try it and save a big doctor • 
bill. You run no risk, because you can get 
your money back if it fails to cure United 
States and Canada, 25c., 50c. and,*^,(XLs 
bottle ; England, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4». 6d.

Kli gtJXSA’sinters
„ Ug. toand hearty today ohk.

the Death
Ottawa, Jane 2k-The evidence brought 

forward in the case of Bessey v. Eddy for 
the Superior

TARTE’S LATEST PULL.••••••
The CEO. TUCKETT & SON CO., Limited,

HAMILTON, ONT. _____

CONTRACTS MADE WITHOUT TENDER Made With the Object of Keeping His 
Friend. In Montreal In Line—A 

Political Indecency.
Ottawa, June 4.—(Special.)—The House 

was treated yesterday morning to a disser
tation by Hon. Israel Tarte, In apology for 
his resolution advancing to the Harbor 
Commissioners an additional loan of $2,000,- 
000 for Improvements to Montreal harbor. 
Of this amount $750,000 was to go to con
struct a dry dock and the remainder for 
the reorganization of steamship docks In 
accordance with what Is known as plan 12 
A. It would appear that Mr. Tarte, by 
virtue of this loan, has been trying to dic
tate as to bow the docks should be con
struct ed. In doing so he has forgotten 
that Montreal's gift of an additional mil
lion has entitled It to some say In the mat
ter, and has antagonized vested Interests. 
The Minister of Public Works takes the 
stand that Montreal Is a national harbor 
and should be nationally ceat rolled.

alimony. Inalimentary
Court, Hull, yesterday, before Judge La- 
vergne, shoWs that Mrs. Bessey was ex
travagant and Went through a considerable 
amount of money during the past three 
years and a half. The public have been 

Mr. E. B. Eddy for his

to Get TheirPostofllee Juniors
Raise In Salary—Senators Discus- FTORONTO BIBLE SCHOOL. eed the Ram poll» Letter—Hon. 
David Mills Claims It Was Pri
vate and Declined to Answer 
Questions. /

zFormal Ceremony of Laying the Cor
ner Stone of the New Edifice on 
j- College-street on Saturday.
Hie corner stone of the Toronto Bible 

School was laid Saturday afternoon with

rather severe on 
apparent harshness with his daughter, but 
the real facts show that Mr. Eddy has not 
only been considerate for her interests, but 
has withstood all the attacks of public opin
ion without any objection, out of considera
tion for her. Mrs. Bessey claims $400 per 
month alimony from her father for nor 
support. Both! parties were in the box 
yesterday and some interesting light was 
thrown on thé case that has been before 
fie courts now for a number of year®. Vs hen 
Mrs. Beseey’s mother died Mrs. Best**/ 
came into possession of her mother’s bonk 
stocks in the Merchants’ Bank, Bank of 
Ottawa kind the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, and since that time she has re
ceived as her profits on the shares and 
other income $22,000. Mr. Eddy could not 
see where this large amount of money 
had gone to in the short time. A list was 
presented to the court, giving a list of Ot
tawa merchants in whose debt she was to 
an amount within a few dollars of $5000. 
Amongst the accounts are items for a piano 
at $900. and milliner’s bill at $200, and 
other amounts for drygoods, etc. These 
expenditures, the defence wishes to show, 
were extravagant, and in most cases un
called for. Ini her house- a piano was al
ready installed, which cost over $550. The 
amount ot income and the bill of debts 
make up a sum of $27,000.

?

Dunn's Committee to Meet on Mon
day re Macdonald's Charges.

From The Sunday World.
Ottawa, June 4.—(Special.)—The House 

was treated this morning in supply to a 
diversity of opinion as to the use and 
abuses of Hansard. It was occasioned by 
A supplementary estimate of $20,000 for 
that Institution. Mr. Elfls of Bt. John 
warned the members that If they persisted 
In making long and superfluous harangues 
to Hansard and to writing benches they 
would augment the feeling in favor of lta 
abolition.

Mr. La riviere followed, and Dr. Lander- 
kin raked the Opposition decks with a broad
side of banter about their verbosity. For in
stance, Mr. Foster, In ' the session of 1807, 
had made 1453 speeches, or an average of 
25 a day. [Laughter.] "I don't wonder 
he's thin," he added, and both sides laughed 
again. He had filled 860 pages of Han
sard. dr as much as 30 3-7 members. 
[Laughter and calls of “Who's the frac
tional member?"] Then there was Mr. N. 
F.Davln, a good second, with 1023 speeches, 
filling 250 pages. He would be eligible for 
the Queen’s Plate In a year or so. 
[Laughter.] Dr. Sproule had filled 100 
pages with 290 speeches, and in that year 
the three had filled about 1-3 of Hansard. 
Dr. Landerkln thought it was a shame that 
three members should be allowed to mon
opolize the records of the 'House In that 
way. Mr. Foster, besides, had occasioned 
an extra cost of $10,000 by bis speech-

befitting ceremony at 100 College street. 
The flooring of what is to be the library 
and offices formed tbe platform, end on It 
a large crowd, protected by a vast array of 
gaily-colored parasols from an almost tropi
cal sun, listened to discourses or sang 
hymns in honor of the occasion. “ The 
tirordh's One Foundation ” started the 
ceremony and afterwards came a reading 
of the history of the movement by Rev. 
Dr. Stewart, the president of the school. 
Barrister H. E. Sampson now presented 
Rev. Mr. Harris with a solid silver trowel, 
and while the crowd peered over the plat
form's edge the corner block, a fine bit of 
white Bath stone, was dropped Into posi
tion. Beneath It were placed copies of 
the morning papers, coins of 1808 and the 
names of all the workers connected with the 
building.

Mr. Ellas Rogers, president of tbe Board 
of Trade, here followed with an address, in 
which he stated that he sympathized with 
the school, because his mother bad taught 
him to love the Bible, and that there would 
be no secte in Heaven. Rev. Dr. McTavisb 
followed, and then the singing of “ The 
Solid Rock” brought the proceedings to a 
dost. Among those present were Rev.S.Car
ra there, Rev. G. T. Bishop, Rev. Dr. Wel- 
ton. Rev. T. C. Desbarres, Rev. Dr. Mc
Williams. Dr. Parsons, T. A. Rodger, R. 
Kllgonr, C. S. Gzowskl. Jr., J. D. Nasmith, 
J. Shansfone, Rev. W. W. Weeks and Rev. 
Dr. Frlszall.

Aid. Lamb's Efforts for tbe Free 
BatberO—Aid. Dunn Still Digging 
Among tbe Civic Officials—A Com
plaint from 'the yGrunJl frasU 
About Slow Water Bills.

[fi The excitement of Friday had Its natural 
reaction on Saturday and the City Hall was 
as quiet as a cottage prayer-meeting. No 
committees met, and tbe only variety pre- 

£ seated was the coming and the going of 
Visitors to the Mayor’s office.

Macdonald’s Charges.
Aid. Dunn bee called a special meeting 

txf his special cojnmlttee for Monday at 2 
o’clock to Investigate Mr. E. A. Macdonald's 
Charges of “malfeasance In office."

Free Bathing,
. Although Aid. Lamb failed to get a grant 
of $1200 for free bathing purposes, yet he 
fe confident that more than the $500 In the 
estimates will be devoted to tbb laudable 
end. The money so appropriated will be 
need to rirr a ferry from the foot of Bath- 
«gst-street to the western sandbar, a ferry 

n from Berkeley-etreet to the eastern, and to 
jjr; maintain a guard at the swimming holes 
™ en the Upper Don.

Aid. Dunn Is Digging 
Aid. Doan stated to The World on Satur

day that he was going to ask what the 
[Assessment Commissioner really got for bis 

|| services to the city. He confessed that be 
11. bad Improperly brought the matter up yes

terday afternoon, but promised not to rest 
quiet till tbe whole matter was sifted. In 
the Surveyor's Department he claimed that 
no nndefllng got $500, and did all the 

! .-work, while his superior received $1700 and 
f j Bid comparatively nothing. He would men- 

’ tlon no names, but hinted that they would 
®H gome out fo due season.

I: :

Mr. Foster’s Scathing Remarks.
Mr. Foster singed the Government for 

bringing down, with apparent malice afore
thought, so important a measure at the 
tag end of the session. He called It poli
tically Indecent for them to do so. Tbe 
plea of exigency could not be made, for 
It had been long mooted by the Ministers. 
He unkindly reminded the Minister of his 
promise to make the city.a gift from the 
public Instead of a mere loan, and with 
merciless Irony urged Sir Richard Cart
wright to withdraw himself from what 
“that pious and godly" Liberal paper, The 
Montreal Witness, called a boodllng trans
action and a Job perpetrated by Mr. Tarte. 
Concluding, he pleaded tba.t time should 
be given t'5 thoroughly Investigate such 
charges, or at least that the dry dock port 
of th<* scheme should be dropped for the 

Over 1 present as unnecessary.
In the afternoon Hon. Mr. Blair Intro

duced more tail-end legislation In the shape 
of a bill to allow contracting railway dom- 

Red ! panics to draw subsidies as their work pro- 
'greased.

Mayor Prefontatne Defends It.
Mayor Prefontalne of Montreal resumed 

the debate on .the two million loan for 
Montreal harboi* Improvements. In refu
tation of the charges of jobbery be claimed 
that the scheme was one initiated as long 
ago as 1894.

Sir Richard Cartwright deplored Mr. Fos
ter's conduct In virtually making charges 
of corruption by reading an anonymous ar
ticle In a newspaper, godly or not, which 
he refused to father himself. He badg
ered Mr. Haggart for Insinuating similar 
charges against Mr. Tarte In connection 
with the Drummond County Railway, and 
then denying he had made any. Mr. Fos
ter had charged the Government with uu- 
buslness-llke methods In bringing the bill 
down so late. Sir Richard was Inclined 
to think the delay had largely been caused 
by the acting leader’s four-honr speeches. 
He had compared one of them with the 
revised Scriptures, and found It to be long
er than the whole book of Job and the 
Lamentation* of Jeremiah put together. 
[Laughter.]

After debating the matter all the after
noon the resolution authorizing the loan 
wgs reported, and a bill wHI be drafted 
giving It effect.

mperIâl
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

I
THE PREMIER AND THE POPE.

PRINCE ALBERT’S VISIT.A Discussion In tbe Senate 
the Celebrated Rampolla Let

ter—It Was Private. The Heir-Presumptive to the Belgian 
Throne Was Entertained ^t Ottawa.

Ottawa, June 4.(Specia!.)—Prince Albert 
Leopold of Belgium, heir-presumptive to 
the throne now occupied by hie uncle, King 
Leopold, registered at the Russell House 
yesterday. He is accompanied by his suite, 
consisting of Court Physician Dr. Charles 
Mells, Llerft.-Junglbutb of the Belgium 
•army his aide-de-camp and two servants. 
The Prince is a well-built, handsome young 

of twenty-two, fully six feet tall and 
He is clean-shaved

FUNERAL OF REV. WM. BIRKS.
Ottawa, June 3.^(Speclal.)—In the 

Chamber to-day Senator Landry asked as 
to the authenticity of a letter which he 
quoted as having been written In October, 
1897, by the Premier to Cardinal Rampolla, 
Secretary of State for the Vatican at Rome, 
asking that Mgr. Merry Del Val should be 
appointed as the accredited representative 
of the Holy See, for the purpose of pio-

The Remains Followed to the Grave
by Mourning Relatives and Friends.
Many mourning friends gathered Satur

day afternoon at 351 St. Clarens-avenue to 
behold for the last time th- features of 
the late Rev. Wm. Btrks. The pall-bsar- 
trs were Revs. J. O'Hara, T. M. Jeffries of 
Oakville, C. Fish, George Smith, George 
Leech and Wm. Burns. Memorial ad
dresses were delivered by Rev. G. M. Brown 
of St. Clarens-avenue Church and Rev. 
Geo. Brown of Psrkdale Methodist Church. 
Rev. W. H. Hints. LL.B., and Rev. 
Dr. Campbell also took part in the service. 
Among me mourners were the widow. VV. 
J. Birks, Montreal; Rev. A. K. Blrks, Strat
ford; Miss Florence Birks. Miss Johnston. 
Frankville, and Mrs and Miss Howe of Du
luth. Deceased lay mid floral offerings from 
the sons. St. Clarens-avenue Church, where 
he attended, the pastor and wife, and 
others. The remains were "interred In • Pros
pect Cemetery.

Ï
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Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below). 
DIRECTOR»!

h. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J. D. OHIPm AN, Esq, Vice-President

! ! making.
Mr. Clancy of Bothwell felt that Hansard 

might well be done away with.
Dr. Montague earned Sir Richard Cart

wright's fervent “hear, hear,” by suggest
ing the appointment of committee to en
quire Into the whole matter next session.

Mr. Talbot supported the view, especi
ally in view of the fact that members hav
ing said something they were sorry for 
could have their speeches revised.

Mr. McMullen wanted the system 
cheapened.

Mr. Casey had no sympathy with the cry 
for abolition. He believed Hansard neces
sary and worth the money, because the 
daily press only published, what was of in
terest to readers.

Mr. Richardson of Winnipeg objected to 
4umly because its tendency was to 

prolong tnét session.
The debate ended with the passing of the 

item and with a unanimity of expression on 
one thing, the efficiency of the Hansard 
staff.

The next kick from .the Opposition came 
of $1518 for 
A number of

among thetooting peace and harmony 
Roman Catholics of the Dominion -sq the 
Manitoba school question.

proportionatéiy broad, 
and has the features of his uncle, King 
Leopold II. His hair Is ash blonde, and he 
wears glasses. His knowledge of English 
H> exceedingly limited, but he speaks al
most perfect French. The Prince expressed 
his delight with the beauties of the city. 
He was particularly impressed with the 
Parliament Buildings. Yesterday, shortly 
after arriving, the Prince was taken for a 
drive around the city by Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen and in the evening was enter
tained at Itideen Hall. The party returned 
to Montreal and leave for home on 
Wednesday.

SIB SANDFOBD FLEMING. O.K., K.O.
HUGH** SCOTT, Esq., 

writer.
A. S. IUVING, Esq..
C J^CAMPBELL,

, Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vice-Presl- 

tient Queen City Ids. Co.
H M PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto

' Electric Light Co.___
OWEN JONES. Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited *a 
General. Trust Fund, 4 per cent per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over. 4\/% per cent, per an
num.

CSo^ernment, Municipal and other* Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3

P” Cent' Pjer8T0CKIE. Manager.

Hon. David Mills said that the Govern
ment was not aware that such a letter 1-ad 
been written by the Premier. Even if the 
letter was genuine, he would refuse to 
answer any questions concerning it, mlcss 
Senator Landry would state how the letter 
came into his possession. Some days ago,

Insurance Under- 
Director Ontario 

Esq., late Assistant

Hounding Works Officials.
I The attacks of Aid. Gowanlock and Aid. 
| Dunn upon the salaries paid to the officials 
j of the Works Department do not worry the 

officials, thpy are
Perhaps they will have cause to fear if facts 

£[{ accompany statements. When the matter 
m 'comes up again, which the two alderman 

promise, facts may be produced.
City Hall Notes

The G.T.R. complained to the Mayor on 
Saturday morning that, owing to the water- 

IjW rate notice being delivered late, they had 
<* | to pay the extra five per cent.

Residents of O’Hara-avenne complain of 
lirl the condition of their stKpfS” They want 

gravel placed upon the street» that was 
macadamized last year.

Dr. Sheard, City Health Officer, has pro
mised to investigate the charge made by 
•Aid. Hanlan that refuse was being dumped 
by the harbor dredge close to the water
works intake pipe.

Four hundred and fifty feet more of the 
Six-foot conduit pipe from the Island into 
tpe lake have been laid by the Collins Bay 
Construction Company within the last ten 
days. '

accustomed to them.

LAWYERS IN THE BUD.
in reply to a question by Senator Landry, 
as to a letter which he represented 1 ad 
been written by Mr. Charles Russell, soli
citor for the Government in London, to 
Cardinal Ramnolla, at the request of Catho
lic members of, the Government on ’.he sub
ject of the school question, the Secretary 
of State said that if the letter was gebUne 
It had been purloined from Charles Rus
sell or Cardinal Rampolla. It had been ob
tained in such a way that no gentleman 
would use it in a matter of this kind.

In the Senate this afternoon Senator 
Landry proposed a motion which recited 
this statement made by the Secretary «f 
State, and declared that it was a reflection 
on his character, inasmuch as It accused 
him of having Improperly obtained a docu
ment in a manner which no gentleman 
would employ. That was an Imputation 
upon his character, which, If true, unfitted 
him to associate with gentlemen, and that, 
inasmuch as no proof of the statement had 
been adduced, he had a right to ask, and the 
dignity of the Senate required that accusa
tions should be proven or withdrawn. The 
accusations were not withdrawn, a special 
committee should be appointed with in
structions to enquire into the facts and 
report their conclusions to the Senate.

Senator Landry maintained that he was 
justified in calling attention to the letter 
in question Inasmuch as it apper
tained to a public question, and the negotia
tions referred to in it were carted on by 
members oÿ the Government In their pub
lic capacity. He proposed his motion, 
seconded by Senator Villeneuve. The Sec
retary of State maintained that it was not 
compatible with the dignity of the Sen
ate that private communications, no matter 
how obtained, between individual members 
of the Government and head of the 
church to which they belonged should be 
made the subject ,of discussion in Parlia
ment. The reason he 
ters were genuine they had been stolen 
was because he had seen a cablegram from 
Rome stating that three letters had been 
stolen from the Vatican and afterwards 
had seen a letter from Mr. Charles Russell, 
affirming the report. It was a fair pre
sumption that If Senator Landry had the 
original letters and refused to produce 
them that they came improperly Into his 
possession. He expressed the hope that 
the Senate would not appoint a committee 
to enquire ‘into a private matter of this 
kind.

Sir Mackenzie Bowel 1 said the discus 
sion was a singular and "unfortunate one. 
He regretted that the Secretary of State 
had not adopted a more conciliatory course. 
He agreed that private letters addressed 
by a Minister of the Crown to a dignitary 
of his church were not proper subjects 
for discussion in Parliament.

It was, however, not a private matter in
asmuch as it was a request from public 
men in Canada for the interference of a 
foreign power in a public question. The 
Secretary of State, instead of giving a cate
gorical answer to the questions asked, had 
made a statement that the letter in ques
tion had been stolen and by inference 
charged Senator Landry with coming into 
possession of the letter In an Improper 
manner. The object of the meeting was 
to prove that this charge was untrue and 
that he was neither a thief nor the reci
pient of stolen proifcrty.

Hon. David Mills contended that the let
ter In question was not a matter of public 

religious as well as 
-.smooI question. Let-

Si List of Yonng Men Who Have Passed 
Their First Year Examinations.

The following gentlemen have passed 
the first year examination of the Law 
School: W E Mnn-ro, A E McNtb, W A 
MacKinnon, M G V Gould, 8 G Long, T 
Gibson, G E Buchanan, J E Watibrfdgo, 
G E Taylor, J E Peel, A M Fulton, with 
honors; also W A Nisbett, C W. Moore, P 
W O’Flynn, F HA Davis, C W Goodwin, 
H A Tibbetts, # H Parker, W D B Tur- 
ville, Peter McDonald, W M Kellock, J L 
Ccunsell, G Bray, M B Tudhope, „H L 
Jordon, J F L Embury, E W Clement, R H 
M Temple, E S Senk 1er, O McCrea, A N 
P Morgan, O D Garbutt, J L O’Flynn, F J 
S Martin, G E Kingsford, R R Bradley, 
G R Graham, W R Scott, T D McGee, T I 
McNeece, R C H Caesels, W B S Craig, H 
G Myers, J A Primeau, L G D Legault, H 
V Hamilton, G J McArthur, C S Tapscott, 
S A Armstrong.

K new grand trunk rules.

Their Introduction Postponed Ow
ing to Strong; Protests at Ottawa.

time 
..con-

Hunsar

Two New Bills.
In the evening two bills, one to amend 

the Customs Act and the other to protect 
the Customs and Fisheries, were put 
through their second reading and comniit- 

Mr. Paterson explained the roea-

Ottawa. June 4.—(Special;)—Some 
ago the G.T.R. authorities obtained the 
sent of the Governordn-Councll to certain 
new regulations governing the employee of 
the road. They were to come into opera
tion July 1, of this year, and the men have 
since been strongly protesting, mainly 
through' Messrs. N. C. Wallace and W. F. 
Maclean in the Commons, against an Act 
of In consideration on the part of the Gov
ernment which forced them to reconcile 
themselves to rules before they had had 
time to understand them.

General • Manager Hays had an Interview 
with Minister Blair to-day and let the 
latter out of his difficulty by consenting 
to' Indefinite postponement of- the introduc
tion of the new system.

DIVIDEND-NOTICES.

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN
and SAVINGS COMPANY.

l! on account of the Item 
leather trunks to members, 
left benchers did not like the ^quality of 
their trunks and scolded the Ministers for 
parsimony in such small items, while 
being grossly extravagant in larger ex
penditures.

sures.
The latter provides for a fine upon the 

which does not bringowners of any shlj) 
to when required, or which resist lawful 
seizure or examination by any of Her Ma
jesty’s revenue cruisers.

The ship is also liable to seizure, or If a 
signal shot from the cruiser Is ignored, 
the cruiser is authorized to fire upon uvr. 
If the cargo Is thrown over the ship may 
be seized.

The customs amendment is largely tech
nical.

76TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

3 per cent, on the paid-up capital stock of 
this company has been declared for » the 
fandf-year ending June 30, 1898, and that 
the same will be payable on and after Sat
urday, the 2nd day of July next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
tbe 15th to 30th June. Inclusive.

By order of the board. 1111
G BO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

The Vacancies
In the afternoon Dr. Sproule asked Sir 

Wilfrid if he had ample provision for bye- 
elections In North Slmcoe and in West 
Huron, the seats respectively rendered va
cant by the death of Mr. D'Alton McCarthy 
and by the appointment of Mr. Cameron to 
be Lient.-Governor of the Northwest Ter
ritories.

The Premier intimated that the Govern
ment had not done so, because they had 
not been formally notified of the vacancies.

“Then," said Dr. Sproule, “I beg to give 
that the seats mentioned are va-

C'OHGRBGATIONAL WOMEN MEET.N*
Queen’s Royal, Rlagara-on-the-Lake

The Knickerbocker Club will hold their 
annual excursion at the Queen's Hotel,

Election of Officer, for the Mission
ary Association,

Paris, Ont., June 4.—The following were 
elected officers for the ensuing year for the 
Canadian Congregational Women's Board of 
Missions, which association held its 
annual meeting here: President, Mrs. D. 
McOallnm; vice-president. Miss Dongall ; 
secretary, Mrs. Nasmith; treasurer, Mrs. 
Sanders: superintendent of systematic giv
ing, Mrs. Mason; superintendent of litera
ture. Mrs. Moodie; missionary reading, Mrs. 
C. E. Bolton.

Niagnra-on-the-Lake, from Saturday, June 
11, to Monday, June 13. This club has 
again taken entire possession of the hotel,

ON TBE BISLET TEAM.
KICKED TO DEATH.

The Twenty Lnclry Men Who Will 
Go to England In Two Weeks 

(• Try Their Luck.
Ottawa, Ont., June 4.—The following Is 

the draft of the Bisley team:
Lieut.-Go4. J. P. Cooke, 1st Fusiliers, com

mandant, and Capt. E. A. Smith St, John 
Rifles, adjutant.

I— Cfipt. J. E. Hutcheson, 43rd Battalion.
p—Lieut. W. L. Ross, 13th Battalion.
3— Pte. J. McVlttle, 48th Battalion.
4— Sergt. J. Broadhnrst, 5th Royal Scots. 

W. Levains, 14th P.W.O. Rifles.
6—Lieut. A. Pain, 13th Battalion.
7 -Capt. G. W. Runlens, 59th Battalion.

• 8—Staff-Sergt. T. P. Hayhurst (G.M.), 13th 
Battalion.

V—Color-Sergt. H. C. Beuler, 57th Bat- 
talion.

10—Lieut. J. W. Gilchrist, 1st St. An
drew’s F.A.

II— Gunner W. Miller, 5th R.C. Artillery.
12— Lieut. A. D. Crooks, Queen’s Own 

Rifles.
13— Sergt. D. M. Loggle, 12th Field Bat

tery.
14— pte. W. B. Davidson, 48th HJghiand-

where for the past two or three years 
nearly 100 cyclists and their friends have 
assembled.

The program arranged will be a rnn over 
the new path to Queenston, which 
close to the river bank, through Paradise 
Grove, and is one of the most picturesque 
runs in thè country; a visit to the military 
camp and a “hop” Saturday evening, at 
which the officers now in camp will be 
present in full force. There will be a trip 
also to the Falls, where arrangements have 
been made to pass all the wheels across 
the Suspension Bridge by means of the 
club colors, and, after viewing the many 
pretty islands on the American side, a re
turn will be made to rtarnett’s cafe, where 
a large luncheon will be^ held..

The secretary’s circular states that only 
those whose names are upon the lists can 
take advantage of the extremely low rates, 
and that members can Invite non-residents 
of Toronto by sending in their names by 
June 7.

John Dolaen of Chatham Killed by a 
Vicious Horse.

Chatham, June 4.—John Dolsen was as
sisting to harness a horse at the Rankin 
House barn, and in passing behind the 
horse the animal kicked him In the abdo- 

The Injury proved fatal, the unfor
tunate man dying at an early hour this 
morning.

Food or Seed ?
cant.” Much of the stuff sold as 

bird seed, both loose and in 
packets, is really unfit for 
bird food. Quite a difference 
between “food” and “seed”! 
Every grain of Cottam Seed 
is carefully selected, whole
some and nourishing food, 
adapted for birds, aie»

WflTICP ' BAIT. COTTAM A CO. IX>!IDON, <m
ÜU 1 IVEr label. Contents, manufactured under 
I patents, sell separately—BIRD BREAD, 10c. : PERCH 
HOLDER, f.c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMb SEED yon 
get this 25c. worth for 16c. Three times the relue of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 payee—post free 25c.

1runs Special Drop Letter».
Mr. E. F. Clarke asked what the Post

master-General was doing towards accel
erating the service for drop-letters paying 
special postage.

Mr. Mu lock intimated that after July 1, 
an acelerated service wop Id be put In force 
on letters from outside places.

In reply to a further question as to drop- 
letters. the Minister stated that all letters 
bearing immediate delivery stamps would 
have the benefit of a fast service.

Will Get Their Increase».
In the morning Mr. Clarke was assured 

that junior postofflee clerks receiving $480 
annual salary should receive the $30 In
crease this year.

Militia for the Yukon.
Upon reaching the Item In the supplemen

tary, “To provide for supplies, transport 
and expenses of military force sent to the 
Yukon, $100,000,” Mr. Clarke wanted to 
know whether an all-American route had 
been traversed by the force.

Dr. Borden assured him that everything 
bad gone by the C.P.R» to the coast, thence 
from Glenora to Lake Teslin and up the 
Stiklnc.

men.i
The Days of Savonarola.

A' visit to the Oriental section of John 
Kay, Son & Co., 34 King street west, Just 
now, is suggestive of the times of the* Ital
ian reformer Savonarola. When a repre
sentative of this paper stepped lAto these 
premises a few days since the hands were 
busy opening large, bulky cases containing 
goods direct from Florence. Italy. These 
embraced some unlgue specimens of fare 
Venetian furniture, especially In chairs 
end hall seats. It is surprising the labor, 
eklll and taste that these Italians show 
In this class of work, all of which Is hand 
rarved. We were shown ^vhat is known as 
Kavonarola’s chair, 
undent philosopher Is supposed to have 
t>een seated on when thinking out the 
problems of the fffteenth century, and on 
fwhich Is carved an excellent likeness of 
Bavonarola.

Deceased was a married man.

The Dewey Family in Dancer.
Editor Warld: Dewey 

of disease down in Spanish waters. 
Dewey, in Toronto, of the G. N. W. Tele
graph Company, also has his fears of 
smallpox, diphtheria, typhoid or other 
malignant troubles, which, should he or 
his family of six, suffer under he can only 
thank sanitary officials for their dilatori
ness in attending to matters in their 
power. On Thursday, May 26. Mr. Wil
son, chief Inspector, was asked to send 
an inspector, which he did, to a house on 
Palmerston avenue, where he found the 
floor of a shed In a horrible condition with 
some gallons of stagnated water and filth, 
the smell being almost unbearable. Dewey 
called again at the sanitary offlceWednesday 
of this week and was told not to hurry, as 
the inspector had reported once on it. I 
wonder when he will report again, It is 

going on two weeks, and hot weather

5—Pte. has his fears
\ i

said that if the let-

i

like unto which the
Important Chanere of Time, Toronto 

to New York, via Canadian Pact- 
tie and New York Central Rall-

The through, Wagner Buffet Sleeping 
Car, Toronto to New York, via Camullnu 
Pacific and New York Central, which form
erly left Toronto at 4.20 p.m., now leaves 
at 5.20 p.m. dally and arrives Grand Cen
tral Station, New York, at 8.15 a.m. You 
cun also leave Toronto 9Ap a.m. dally, ex
cept Sunday, via Empire State Express, 
arriving New York same evening at 10 
o’clock, affording a delightful daylight trip 
through the Mohawk Valley and along the 
Hudson River.

For tickets, space In sleeping car and 
further Information, call at city ticket of: 
flee C.P.B., cor. King an Yonge-streets, To
ronto,

;« e 15—Sergt. P. Armstrong, 10th Royal Grena- 
dlers.

16— Lient. A. Robertson, 77th Battalion.
17— Sergt. J. H. Simpson, 10th Royal 

Grenadiers.
18— Lient. A. A. Smith, 59th Battalion.
19— Lieut. W. E. Forbes, 73rd Battalion.
20— Sergt. C. W. Spencer, 13th Battalion.
Next 'n order—Capt. C. L. McAdam, Vic

toria Rifles, -Montreal; Sergt. I Whyte, 72nd 
Battalion, Wllmot, N.S.

The members of the team will report 
themselves to the adjutant, Capt. E. A. 
Smith, at Ceralake's Hotel on Friday, June 
17 next, at 9 o'clock a.m., and will parade 
In review order for inspection by the com
mandant at the armoury of tbe 1st P.W. 
Fusiliers, drill shed at 11 o'clock on the

:

! ti Real Estate Deals.
The following transfers of property have 

Ik en pnt through during the past few 
Weeks by M. J. Mallaney, real estate agent: 
ptore and dwelling, corner Qneen and N1a- 
mira-sfreete, to Thomas Reynolds, owner. 
Mrs. Thomas Moss: price $2500; store and 
dwelling. 203 York-street, to Jacob Singer.

Harriet Dabney: price $2000: 11 
to Mrs. Chown, owner,

Address Church's AutotVoce Institute. Es
tablished 1890. Only Institution In Can
ada for the cure and removal of all manner 
of speech defects. Prospectus free. Open 
continually. Church and Byrne, Principals) 

Pembroke-street.

Torontonian» Frozen Ont.
But this did not satiate the Opposition’s 

appetite for information. Mr. Foster led 
off Into further enquiry as to whether the

now 
coming on.

J. T. Dewey.
9In Toronto Again.

Dr. Playter, a well-known Toronto prac- 
tloner,has returned from Ottawa and again 
become a resident of this city. The doctor 
will here have a much larger field for his 
special line of practice, diseases of Me 
heart and lungs, chiefly. Dr. Playter’s book 
on consumption, published by William

.....»jsas&vt
;.v“ ssfixft- ». w.. »

Deslaurters, formerly of the Canada.

n 4
owner,
Ottawa-wtrect,
Henrv Jones: price $900: 13 Ottawa-street 
to John Taylor, owner, Henry Jones: price 
S!W>: 4 Henry-street, to Mrs. Bernard, own
er. Henry Jones: price $1000 : 319 CarltOJ- 
sti-eet. to Thomas Whisker, owner, William 
Stanlev: price $1200 ; 46 Hnron-street to 
g,,hn Kelx, owner. W. T. Boyd: price $1500; 
4S Hnron-street to Mrs. Smith, owner, W. 
T. Boyd : price $1300; 50 and 52 Huron- 
street to Givens Bros., owner, W. T. Boyd; 
price $1300 each: 34, 36 and 38 Henderson- 
svenue. to Mrs. Sutherland, owner, W. G. 
Thurston; price $1800.

Ih FOGG & CAIGER
BRASS FOUNDERS,

103 Klruc-Street East.

Copper, Phosphor Bronze, 
i Aluminum Castings. Antl-

f
prase,

Zinc and _ 
friction and Babbitt Metal.

New Corporations.
The following new companies have been 

Incorporated under the Ottawa Act:
The Goderich Elevator and Transit Com

pany, Limited, with a capital of $150,000.
The Toronto Grain and Seed Cleaner a ad 

Grader Manufacturing Company, Limited, 
capital $40,000.

The Th Ornas W. Bowman & Son Com 
pany, Limited, nurserymen, capital $10,000.

The Westminster Mining Company, Lim
ited, capital $105,000.

The name of the Mlssissaga Improvement 
Company of Thessalon has been changed to 
the Mlssissaga Improvement Company, Lim
ited.

itMr. John ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TOv /
Highest cash price for old Copper. 

Lead. Brass, Zinc. Correspondence 
promptly attended to.

I v>* To stiff-necked,
stubborn women :—“Only two kinds of people 
never changewtheir minds—fools and dead 

men.” And you can’t be either one.
Change your mind, then, about the best 

■ a way of washing ; look into the matter 
J I carefully ; lay aside prejudice ; hold ÿour- 
mJr self open to convincement. The best 

way of washing is with Pearline. 
I Ease, economy, safety, health, quickness 

X -—these are the arguments for Pearline 
washing. Every woman who wants these 
things can^satisfy herself that this is so. mo

concern, there was a 
a political side to the 
ters written by a public man advising the 
head of the church ^4© which he belonged 
as to a course which he considered in the 
Interest of that church on a public question 
was a matter which should not be discussed 
In Parliament. The Secretary of State de
nied that he had charged Senator Landry 
with theft.

Senator Lough eed pointed ont that the 
newspapers had assumed^that the charge 
had been made by the Secretary of State. 
If the charge was not withdrawn It would 
be the duty of the Senate to go on with 
an enquiry, the result of which would be 
that it would be shown that the letters in 
question had been printed in a pamphlet 
bearing the Imprint of the Vatican at 
Rome.

Senator Power rose to a point of order 
and pointed out that the motion was out 
of order inasmuch as it was preceded by 
a preamble. The Speaker ruled it out of 
order.

? ■

< CHURCHES INSECT POWDERDominion Finances.
Ottawa, June 4.—(Special.)—A statement 

Issued by the Finance Department of the 
and expenditure for May, shows 

a total revenue on account of consolidated 
fund of $3.517,500, an Increase of $804,523 
over the same month of last year and an 
increase for 11 months of the current^seal 
year of $1,111,341. The* revenue Is made 
up*as follows: Customs. $1,700,837.01; ex
cise, $718,699.37: postofflee, $£70,000; pub
lic works, Including railways. $377.867.74; 
miscellaneous. $381,102.68. In the matter of 
expenditure there is an increase on con
solidated fund of $155,497, and on capital 
account of $221.968, made up of: Public 
«works, railways and canals, $299,491.46; 
Dominion lands, $20.135^62; Northwest Ter
ritories’ rebellion, $14.57.

// Save your currant bushes, gooseberry 
bushes, rose trees and potato crop. Ready 
to dust on dry.¥//)revenue

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
128 Adelaide east.246

■

I Special Excursion to Washington.
The New York .Central, realizing the 

friendly feeling now existing between Can
ada and the United States, and as a large 
ntimber of its Canadian patrons desire to 
see the ‘‘boys in bine” before their de
parture to Cuba, have arranged an excur
sion to Washington and Camp Alger at the 
very low rate of $10.00 for the round trip, 
from Suspension Bridge, on Friday, June 
loi tickets good to return for 10 days.

For further Information call on nearest 
ticket agent, or address H Paary. General 

Main- street.

/\__ NurMng-at-Home Mission.
There was an encouraging turn-out at 

the monthly meeting of the Nursfng-at- 
Home Mission yesterday afternoon. Mrs 
Brodle, the treasurer, reported receipts 
$162. The work Is carried on aitogeteer 
by donations.During the past 5 months more 
patients were attended by the society's 
nurses than in the preceding year, and 
many of the cases were critical. The 
staff Is composed of six nurses, two associ
ates. and one superintendent. At the 
headquarters, 76 Hayter street, there is 
n dispensary, and a nurse may always be 
found iberp-
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Only those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to those 
mho use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Agent N.Y.C, & g.R.R.R., 396 
Buffalo.

The Fraachtae Bill.
A motion to concur in the ‘amendments tped

4.
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Rails I
an©“

builds up both body and nerves; 
brings sound, refreshing sleep ; 
insures a healthy appetite,

AIDS DIGESTION

and feeds the blood, brain, 
nerves and bone. It cannot 
fail to benefit in every case 
where more strength is re
quired.

IT IS WORTH TRYING.

All druggists sell tt.

Canadian Depot : RABST WAIT EXTRACT, 
68 McGill St., Montreal. (3.)

>
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Sampson’s Plai 

the Bot

From The Sunday V
New York, June 4.—(Special 

flay World.)—The Washlogtr^ 
eot of The Mail and Fîxpn J 
the following to his paper: ] 
opinion here to-day that the N 
oot torpedoed by the Spanlal 
blown up by her own crew, 
point where they knew her hi 
the greatest barrier to the cj 
Spanish fleet.
fact that Admiral Sampson sel 
tnft-c into the harbor prove?

• tljat the Spanish fleet is at
* be would not have deliberate! 
.loss of a vessel if he did 
‘close the entrance of the Uarl 

. the Spaniards in.

It Is also st;

Some of the Rea»<
There are several reasons 

■how why Admiral Sampsoi 
bottle-up the fleet by closing 
one of them being that a hei 
the coast might compel the fit
and the Spanish squadron m 

Another is that havicape.
the Spaniards from leaving 
harbor, Admiral Sampson cai
number of his vessels to com 
dltion to Porto Rico, or if i 
true that Camara’s fleet Is ci 
West Indies from Cadiz—not 
Washington—Admiral Sampso 
his vessels free to go and me 

All Pre-Arrniisrcri 
It was announced senit-offlcl 

ternoon that the news of the s 
IMerrlmac was expected. In 
stated positively that this ni 
'part of Admiral Sampson was 
program for attacking Santla 
It was known here that he s 
call for a volunteer crew.

The department officials are 
Ion tbpt the second attack u 
tlflenLions silenced the Sponh 
made it easy for the collier 
channel, because had the guns 
«he would hav^been blown to 
•he reached the channel.

Spaniards Working 
The Key West correspondent 

end Empire telegraphs the foil 
'In-coming ships report no cesi 
work on the new entrenchmec 
north Cuban coast, since our 
Santiago. New work appears < 
Is apparently the plan to mail 
entrenchments and batteries fr 
to Havana, 
fered with by our ships, whl< 
considerable distance from si 

The Economie Situe 
The London correspondent < 

yr»MTfnl Advertiser cables tl 
Europe eyes the economic siti 
coming the most important a1 

anxiety

The work is

theandwar,
haute finance over Jt ha* pr 
recent despatches about the S 
for peace. ' Trustworthy lette 
Arid say the Spaniards absnr 
tiniate the terms of peace whl< 
States would be likely to ei 
the talk about them is only vi 
tlon, chiefly among the tinea? 
class. Men of Judgment an 
of the disposition of the Con 
ers expect fete results fr 
sounding of the powers unie 
naval battle:4a. fought In the

Sampson’» Deeps 1
^Tnshlngton, D.C., June 4 

Department has posted the fol 
tin: The Navy Department,
received the following despat< 

“Mole, Haytl. June 4.-Si 
pinking Merrlmnc in the 
Santiago at 4 p.m., June 3. 

.carried dut most gallantly 
command of Naval Construe 
and seven men. By a flag 
from the Spanish Admiral. C 
In recognition of their bra> 

„ Informed all are prisoners is 
slightly wounfled. Request t. 
approve of exchange. If P1 
tween these and the prlaor 
Innta.
the harbor, of Santiago, unai 

/ „ being captured or destroyed
(Signed)

Six of the Spanish

i
WAS A CLEVER S'

To Send the Collier Mer 
Santiago Harbor to B 

Channel and Test the
Washington, June 4.—The 

Post this morning says: Ther 
,i ly no doubt In the minds of 

ficinls at Washington that th 
the collier Into the harbor w 
arranged move on the par 
Sakpson. The use of a collier 

ur of the morning, the 
blockading the channel so n 
some of the ships of the squai 
malnlng stationed off Santiago 
a nee of discovering whether th 
effective—all these reasons mt 
that the Merrimac was deli* 
to her destruction. It was u 
victory. It was a cleverly arr 
on the part of the American 
It was successful. The eîgN 
Spanish prison are the re 
the war.

ho

Blew Up the Wre
Port nu Prince, June 4.—1 

have blown up the sunken 
mac. It is said they have i 
work clearing the channel, 
probability, to permit Adml 
fleet to put to sea In the post 
Cadiz squadron, under Adm 
arriving in Cuban waters t< 
blockaded ships. ■

In the meanwhile the des 
' Santiago de Cuba say the fr 

tribute to the audacity of th<- 
bo cleverly attempting to blc 
Del.

According to the Spaniards, 
foolishness on the part of tl 
to attempt to force the bar 
which is described as being 1 
row and thoroughly mined, 
lng an Insurmountable barrlci 
a great number of insurgents 
lty of Santiago de Cuba, pro 
for some decisive action up"i 
the American fleet, which wil 
be the signal for a land att 
town.

It Wa» n PL
Washington, June 4.—It li 

.that the Navy Department n 
ago was considering a plan f 
harbor at Sa ht la go 
scope to that1 apparently pi 
tlon yesterday. It was pr 
two large hulks or scows and 
big boulders such ns could be 
ed in the neighborhood of 
TliesB wore to be lashed on 
a tug .and run Into the harli 
proper point were to bo sc 
vision was to bo mndo for 
thfr crow by attaching to the
boat stern fsiresavst. At ti

very sim

Wf*
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QUEBEC 68. CO’Y. 

RIVER AND GULF UF ST. LAWREN
The favorite twin-screw steamship CJfM* 

PANA Is Intended to leave Montreal 2,-p.nj. 
Monday, June 20. July 4, 18, Aug. 1. 13, 
20, for Plctou, calling at Quebec. Father 
Point, Ga»pe, Perce, Summerslde, Charlotte
town, Georgetown and P.E.I, Through 
connections to Halifax, N.S., St. John, 
N.B., Portland, Boston and New York. The 
best water trip on the continent. For fold
ers, rates anti berths 
BARLOW

on steamer apply to 
CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-st., 

Toronto. A. Ahern, Sec., Quebec. 133

American and Red Star Lines
•NEW YORK-QUEENSTOWN - SOUTH

AMPTON. NEW YORK-SOUTH
AMPTON—ANTWERP.

The steamers performing: these service* 
are either British or Belgian.

Every Wednesday and alternate Saturday 
at noon.

Kensington ..June Friesland ...June 22
•Berlin ....... June I •Chester .. June 23
Noordland ..June I Southwark ..June 29
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO’Y, 
Piers 14 and 15.' North River. Office, 9 

Bowling Green, N.Y.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.135

01898

PABSEKGglt TRAFFIC._____

White Star Line
Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes- 

day from New York-for Liverpool, calling 
at Queenstown.

S8. Britannic..........
88. Majestic........ .
88. Cymric.......... :.
88. Germanic..........

June 8th, Noon 
“ 15th,
44 21st, 44
44 22nd, 44

88. Teutonic..........  44 21Mh, 44 *■
Superior Second Cabin accommodation oln 

Majestic and Teutonic.
U. 8. FORSTER. Freight Agent, 

OH AS. A. PI PON.
General Agent for Ontario,

§ King street East, Toronto.

BEAVER XINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool,
From 

Montreal, 
May 23 
.June 1 
. *♦ 3

From 
Liverpool. 
May 7... 

14...
Steamers

.... Lake Superior
................ Gallia ....
...VxLafce Ontario .
.......... Tongariro ...
..... Lake Huron ...
.... Luke Superior

,   Gallia .....
* 25........ *. Lake Superior .

i0.\y l................ ...
4# »............. Lake Huron ..

13............ Lake Superior ............Aug. 3
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J SHARP. W F. and P. A.., 80 Yonge- 
etreet. or to t>. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal, Que.

g.* 
June 4.. * 

“ 11.. 
44 18..

44 15 44 22
. 4 20 
July « 

“ 13
44 20

. 44 27

HAMILTON J cluby RACES
Saturday, June 4, 1898.

Two Special Trains Direct to the 
Baca Track Oates.

I.IO p.m. and 1.30 p.m.
From Union Station, stopping St South 
Parkdale each way.

OOo
For the Round Trip.

Valid by all regular trains and good to 
return until Monday, June 6, 1808.
Returning Train» will leave Immediately 

alter the Race*.
First special train will ran direct through 

to Toronto without intermediate stops.
Tickets at 1 King-street west, corner 

Yonge, Union Station and South Parkdale.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY EXCURSIONS
From 
cation.
1 King-street west, corner Yonge, Union 

Station, North and South Parkdale, Don 
and Queen-street east.

Toronto*^ » Full particulars on appll-

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.

CHANCE OF TIME.
COMMENCING

SUNDAY, JUNE 5TH,
■Montreal Exprès*, formerly dne to leave 

Toronto at » p.m. dally, will leave at 0.35 
p.m. dally.

The train due to leave Toronto at. 7.30 
a.m. dally, except Sunday, for London, 
Detroit and Chicago, will hereafter run 
dally, Sunday Included.

The train which heretofore left Toronto 
at 4 p.m. dally for London, Detroit nndi 
Chicago, will In future run to London only, 
dally, except Sunday.

The Chicago Express will hereafter leave 
Toronto at MO p.m. dally, except Sun- 
day. To this train will be attached a flrst- 
class Sleeper for Detroit, arriving there 
at 3.15 a.m. Passengers will be allowed 
to remain In the sleeper until 8 a.m. A 
first-class sleeper and second-class coach 
attached to the Chicago Express will run 
through to Chicago, arriving nt 10.05 a.m.c. e. McPherson, 

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
1 King-street east, Toronto,Ont.
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r STEAMBOATS.I CURED 5000’TWAS ALL A PUT-UP JOB. NIAGARA FALLS LINEIFTING WEAK MENSampson’s Plan Was to Block the Neck of 
the Bottle and Coop Up the 

Spanish Fleet.

Steamer EMPRESS 
and Ci T* R.the Rapids to Death.

innocent children in this frail 
>t more certainly approaching 
lion than are the delicate young 

through sheer ignorance and 
are neglecting a persistent 

heir frim bark of life also is 
•rnity. No time should be lost in 

rescuing 
these un- 

1 suspecting 
a - ones from 
- their dan- 

ger. It ia 
\V’l the duty of 
iXi their eld- 
fl), era, their 
6) parents, 

their guard-

letters Stolen From Senor Carranza 
Gave Away Secrets.

e«
Dally from Yonge-street Wharf (west 

side), at 3.20 p.m. for St. Catharines, all 
points on Weliand Canal, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, New York. etc. Low ratee to ex
cursion parties. Tickets at all principal 
agents, all G.T.R. offices and head office 
on wharf. [ .

Family book tlcketa at low rates.

last year with the DR. SANDEN ELEC
TRIC BELT, famous the world over. No 
drugs, no ill effects, but simply nature’s 
icmedy—ELECTRICITY. Drains, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, Undevelopment, Impot- 

ency, and all results of Youthful Errors

ment the crew was to go aboard the tor
pedo boat, scuttle the hulks, make a rush 
tor liberty and the open aea.

Did Americana Sink Hcrt 
There arc fllgns that yesterday's project 

was a development of this Idea. Probably 
the plan of taking In scows was rejected, 
because Sampson could not waste valuable 
time In waiting for such craft. There la 
some doubt expressed at the department 
aa to whether the Spanish managed to de
stroy the' ship at all, and n considerable 
number of naval officers contend that the 
Merrlmac was sunk by her own crew at 
a selected spot.

From The Sunday World.

TNew York, June 4.—(Special to The Sun
day World.)—The Waahlagton correspond
ent of The Mall and Express telegraphs 
the following to his paper: 
opinion here to-day that the Merrlmac was 
aot torpedoed by the Spaniards, but was 
blown up by her own crew at the very 

knew her hulk would be

own
Spaniard» In Montreul Were Keep. 

Ins the Authorities at Madrid 
and Havana Posted as to Ameri
can Plans—Decidedly Sensntionnl 
Developments Ilnenrthed by the 
Washington Secret Servloe.

It was the
NIAGARA RIVER LINE

BOOK 
TICKETS

»
*speedily cured

CONSULT ME FREEpoint where they 
the greatest barrier te tbe escape of the 

It la also stated that the
From The Sunday World.

Washington, D.C., June 4.—Chief Wilkie 
of the United State» Secret Service to-day 
made public tbe letter which waa recently 
written by Mr. Carranaa, former naval at
tache of Spanish Legation at Washington, 

In Montreal, to the Spanish M hi jeter of 
Marine at Madrid and secured by Mr. 
Wilkie's operatives and brought to Wash
ington. The letter was received here about 

week ago, but for public reason® it lias 
been withheld until to-day. Copies this 
morning were furnished to the President, 
tbe Secretary of the Treasury and tbe 
Secretary bf State, and It 1» altogether 
probable that action will be Immediately 
taken to secure tbe instant departure of the 
Spanish contingent from Canadian soli. Tne 
letter is of the most sensational character, 
and dlecloees the very elaborate spy system 
which ha» been conducted In this country 
In the Interest of Spain. Since their de
parture from the city,Chief Wilkie’s agents 
have been fully cognisant of every move 
of the Spaniards and for the last ecve.'ai 
weeks he has had agent» employed In the 
house where they lodged and nothing of in- 
tereet has apparently escaped their vigil
ance.

Spanish fleet, 
tact that Admiral Sampson sent the Mer.'l- 

lnto the harbor proves conclusively 
tljat the Spanish fleet la at Santiago, for 

1 be would not have deliberately caused the 
toss of a vessel If he did not wish to 
''close the entrance of the harbor and keep 
the Spaniards In.

ians, or 
their friends 
to extend 
the hand of 
help and 
rescue to 
them at 
once, and 
save them 
from an un
timely end.

</ at office, or write for book explaining all Sent sealed upon 
request

Blocking the Passage.
As to the prospects of her being removed 

by the Spaniards, as Is reported to be un
der way at Santiago, the officials at the 
Navy Department declare that this la likely 
to be a difficult, dangerous and tlmc-con- 
suming operation, 
blown up by the use of dynamite charges, 
which would not be difficult to place In 
the shallow water where the Merrlmac 
lies, for the reports say the top of the 
funnel la above water, indicating a depth 
of about 40 or 50 feet, but It Is believed 
that the wreck Ilea In eight from the sea, 
and It le not doubted that Sampson will 
place some of the Ironclads in such a po
sition as to be able to command the site 
with her heavy guns, end prevent tbe Span
ish wreckers from working. At night 
something might be accomplished by ‘he 
wreckers, but éven then the work would be 
full of danger.

The Men Who Took Chance*.
Substantial promotion Is In store for the 

gallant men who took the Merrlmac In, 
according to the statement of one of the 
officials competent to speak on this sub
ject, and to pledge the Navy Department.

mac MOW OM SALE'

DR. C. T. SANDEN, A. F. WEBSTER,now
The hulk could be

140 Yonge Street, Toronto. TICKET AC EXT,

N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.
Some of the Reneone.permit your dear ones to 

See toit that their general 
.proved by a good herbal tomo 
ive, and simultaneously soothe 
eir inflamed and Irritated air- 
axjurve of Shiloh’s Cough and 
n Cure. This grand old remedy, 
.e past fifty years, ia a sovereign 
:hroat and lung troubles, bong 
.pared from special balms, herbs 
Try it and save a big doctor’s 

■un no risk, because yon can get 
back if it fails to cure. United 

Canada, 25c., 60c. and $1.00 a 
land, to. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4e. 6d. 
t O,.. Le goy, N. T. OBnxntxir 
v was sick 10 months, the doctors 7 I decided to try Shiloh's Court 
rnrked wonders from the first. He

not There are several reasons advanced to 
Show why Admiral Sampson wished ‘o 
bottle-up the fleet by closing the harbor, 
ene of them being that a heavy storm off

one,11

ICE NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
4 Trips Daily

Except Sundays.

Telephones :
the coast might comp$# tbe fleet to retreat 
iQd the Spanish squadron might then es- 

Another is that having prevented GRENADIER
ICE AND COAL CO.
THE

cape.
tbe Spaniards from leaving the Santiago 
barbor, Admiral Sampson can withdraw a 
number of his vessels to convoy the expe-

On and After Monday, May 30

Strs. CHICORAHave a large stock, consisting exclusively of Pure Grena- 

and Lake Simcoe Ice, in splendid condition.
Our staff are now delivering to all parts of the City and 

Northern' suburbs at lowest rates. Ask for our SPECIAL 
FAMILY SERVICE RATES.

Téléphoné or mail orders promptly attended to.
Office, 49 Wellington St. E., Gooderham Building.

and CORONAditlon to Porto Itleo, or If the rumor !s 
true that Camara’s fleet Is coming to the 
.West Indies from Cadiz—not believed la 
Washington—Admiral Sampson will h»va 
bis vessels free to go and meet It.

All Pre-Arranged.
It was announced semt-offlclally this nf- 

oon that the news ot the sinking of the 
In fact. It was

DIER Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 
at 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m., 
connecting with tbe New York Central & 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Falla Park 
& River Railway .Michigan Central Ra - 
way and Niagara Fall» & Lewiston Rail
way.

îazzî» Smith, Portsmouth. Ohio.

Head JOHN POY, Manager.How the Heroe* Were Saved.
Kingston, Jamaica, June 4.—Hobson and 

the heroic crew of the Merrlmac were savvil 
In the following manner: Unable, after tbe 
sinking of their vessel, to make the'r way 
back from the storm of shot and shell, 
they rowed Into the harbor of tbe Spanish 
flagship, and were taken on board unharm
ed. The Spanish Admiral, under a flag 
of truce, Friday, sent word to the Ameri
can Admiral that he offered to exchange 
the prisoners, adding that in the meanwhile 
Hobson and his party would be treated 
with the greatest kindness.

The Tell-Tkle better.
The letter, however, was secured by an 

operative who called at the house In the 
capacity of a health officer, while Mr. Car- 

was at dinner. The letter was found 
on his table addressed for mulling. It was 
handed by this man to another In waiting, 
and he to a third, who Instantly started 
with it to Washington. Tbe party under 
suspicion in Montreal of having taken the 
letter, Chief Wilkie says, 1» entirely In
nocent, the man who took the letter never 
having been in the houtie before. The of
ficials who have had knowledge of Chief 
Wilkie’* moves regard it as one of tbe 
most clever pieces of detective work ever 
done in this country. The letter is as fol
low»:

tern
Merrlmac was expected, 
stated positively that this action on the 
part of Admiral Sampson was part of the 
program for attacking Santiago and that 
It was known here that be was going to 
call for a volunteer crew.

The department officials ore of the opin
ion that the second attack upon the for
tifications silenced the Spanish guns and 
made It easy for the collier to enter the 
channel, because had the guns been of nse 
she would have been blown to pieces before 
•he reached the channel.

•ERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.
IF CANADA,
irch Street, Toronto.

m STEAMKB

A. J. TYMONranza White Pass and
Yukon Railway.

0

Open for* Charter
—1 • ■ ■

BOWMANVILLE,
OSHAWA,
WHITBY,
WILSON.’

OAKVILLE,
HAMILTON,
JORDAN,
PORT HOPIV 
OOBOURG,

UHAKLUTTB and BUFFALO Saturday 
Night Excursion.

Apply office on dock.

The British Yukon Company are actlvel y engaged In the construction 81 their line 
of railway from Skaguay through the White Pass to Lake Bennett and onward to Fort 
Selkirk. The portion of the line between Skaguay and Lake Bennett will be com
pleted end In operation not later than the first day of September.

The United States Congress has passed a law extending bonding privileges to Cana
dian goods shipped Into the Yukon district via Skaguay, and, aa soon as the railway 
from Skaguay to Lake Bennett la opened, Canadian goods can be shipped through In 
bond without payment of American duties. ... ,

Shippers and travelers may rely upon this route being opened as stated, and will
ther Messra^ÔhrysIer^ ^Betbunef SoMclIora^for^h^Company, Of

tîlwa.

rSpaniard* Working Hard.
The Key West correspondent of yhe Mall 

end Empire telegraphs the following: 4SA1! 
In coming ships report no cessation In the 
work on the new entrenchments along the 
north Cuban coast, since our fleet reached 
Santiago. New work appears over night. It 
Is apparently the plan to make a chain of 
entrenchments and batteries from Matanzas 
to Havana, 
fered with by our ships, which keep at a 
considerable distance from shore.

The Economic Situation.
The London correspondent of The Oom- 

jDH’cal Advertiser cables the following: 
Europe eyes the economic situation as be
coming the most important aspect of the 

and the anxiety of the

WITH CARNEGIE. .A TALK
I

Shall Havé a Solid J. MURPHY,
Manager.

“Ere Long We
English-Speaking Race.*’ He Say*. Montreal, 26th of May, 1808.
London, Jane 4.—Mr. Andrew Carnegie, Tupper-street, 42.

In the course of an Interview has- express- ^ m# Excellency Senor Don Jose Gomex 
ed his opinion that General Miles is “An jnay.
Ideal warrior, who wins victories without ’ _ _     .ana,fighting” He thinks that If Spain want* i My Dear Don Jose,—It was my belief that
Barcelona and other ports blockaded she they would have appointed you to command 
can be accommodated I the Cadiz fleet, and it was my intention

Mr. Carnegie protests emphatically to have sent you a telegram asking tha,t 
against any extension of the Republic, and you teke me with you to meet you in the 
hopes that the Americans will Justify the Antilles, or wherever you might say. The 
sentiment of Mill. The Americans often cgfle hag not turned out tbu», however, 
talk as if about to do foolish things, but ^ seems as though God were not on

m? jib jzues. “a aa. 25-~ “«% $ri&2Ta solid English-speaking race, capable of Camara, I fear, wi 1 ,bejLatai *
preventing much of tbe evil of tbe world.” may be a good chief of staff. No one
Air. Carnegie believes there will be "not could possibly suit him, because he Is very 
the slightest trouble in passing an arbitra- ocpriclous, and, besides, is not a hard 
tiou treaty.” worker; on the contrary, he Is lazy and

would pay (no attention to the advice of

owed on Money Deposited,
e particulars below).

IRE RICHELIEU & ONTARIO
NAVIGATION 00.

ECTORSl
WLANS, Esq., President 
•MAN, Esq., Vice-President

For fur-

The work Is seldom Inter-

Reduced Kates—Steamers for 1000 Is
lands and Kapldg to Montreal, Quebec and 
tbe Saguenay, leave Yonge-atreet wharf on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 2 
p.m. From June lath, daily; (except Sun-
da/peclal low rates by, Steamer “Hamilton,” 
which leaves Hamilton every Monday at 
noon and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay of 
(Jointe, Montreal and Way ports.

For tickets, staterooms etc., apply to J. 
F. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D. MILLOY & CO., Yonge- 
street wharf.

■v
Wednesday turned back towards Ha- Mining StocksiFORD FLEMING. C.K., K.C.

vans.
pOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 
i lNG, Esq., Director Ontario 

Esq., late Assistant

Schley’s Movements.
Schley’s squadron has been reinforced by 

the Iowna and Sampson by the Oregon. I 
believe In war one has to tempt fortune. 
If It had not been because Sampson was 
afraid that Don Pasquale might go to Ha
vana and that Schley would not be there, 
or our confidence Is well grounded that he 
found himself very short of ammunition 
after the bombardment through the stealing 
In the ordnance department, the fact re
mains that It was logical for him to remain 
near Santiago and Cienfuegos and If he 
could not prevent the entrance of our squa
dron. to shot It np, and thus close the 
campaign, as the people over there already 
believe It Closed. But I cannot believe 
such a etupld thing possible. I suppose he 
went to the south of Porto Rico and that 
he has ordered a croiser or two there to 

the Terror, and he will appear nt 
He will

WANTED. 
War Eagle. 
Monte Crlato. 
Josie.
Iron Mask.

FOR SALE. 
Kootena y-Carlbop. 
Van Anda.
Tin Horn.
Alberta.

llPBELLj
WALMSLEY. Esq., Vice-Presl- 

Meen City Ins. Co. 
f.LATT, Esq. President Toronto 
h Light Co.
NES. Esq., C.E.. London, Eng. 
allowed on money deposited !a 
rust Fund, 4 per cent, per un
bounded half-yearly: if left for 
Fs or over, 4Ça per cent, per an-

war,
haute finance over It has prompted some 
recent despatches about the Spanish desire 

Trustworthy letters from Ma-1 for peace.
drld say the Spaniards absurdly under-es
timate the terms of peace which the United 
States would be likely to entertain, and 
the talk about them is only vague specula
tion, chiefly among the uneasy commercial 
dnse. Men of judgment and knowledge 
of the disposition of the Continental pow
ers expect 1 frw results from Castillo’s 
sounding of -the powers unless a decisive 
naval battle -la fought In the meantime.

A. XV, Roms *Ss Co.
Telephdne 87.

xiO
135anyone.IS CUBA ISOLATED? The Spy Service.

T have been left here to receive and send 
telegrams and to look after the spy service 
which I have organized, or I had better say, 
a meestablishing here, because, until a very 
little While ago, I was not permitted to do 

We have had bad lack, be
cause they have captured our two best 
erics, one In Washington, who hanged him
self. or else they did it for him. and the 
other, day before yesterday, In Tampa. 
The Americans are showing the most ex
traordinary vigilance. I do not wish to re
main here without taking an active part In 
the war. and I desire duty In which I can 
take the Initiative and do something. 1 
shall be extremely gratified to have a ship 
In order to ran the blockade, or a torpedo 
boat; anything rather than playing second 
fiddle. I cannot believe that Don 
Pasquale could be In Santiago,, as 
reported by the American press. He 
entered it on tbe 18th, and If he had gone 
Immediately to Havana he would have 
met only two monitors In front of It. I 
make’TE out that he entered that place only 
to coal and for the moral effect It would 
produce In Spain. Suppose he went out 
Friday, the 20th; It he had gone to the 
north and through the Providence Channel, 
he would have passed Into Havana right 
under the noses of the Americans, who had 
only small cruisers, for Schley was at aea 
on the night of Thursday, Sampson on that 
of Friday, and on that of Sunday, the 2pnd, 
he took the lower channel for the east and

Steamer Garden CityWAR EAGLEIt I» Claimed That the Last Cable Ha*
Been Cat, But the Companies 

• Still1 Accept Business.
Off Santiago de Cuba, June 3.—(5 p.m., 

per the Associated Tress despatch boat ftB j pleased. 
Wanda, via Kingston, Jamaica, June 4.)—
The last cable strande binding Cuba to the 
outside world were cut this afternoon by 
a cable vessel convoyed here by the United 
States despatch gunboat Dolphin, 
black sea crab delved all day along the 
coast, hour by honr, and Its powerful claws 
at length brought up the barnacle-cluster
ed cable strands and snapped them, and 
to-night Cuba Is wholly Isolated.

The first cable picked up was that run
ning to Kingston. It was found early this 
morning. The coast loop connecting Santi
ago de Cuba and Guantanamo. was thm 
cut. Proceeding to Guantanamo the cable 
vessel finally grappled and severed the 
Haytien cable.

This ends the cable cutting operations 
begnn n month ago, when the Marblehead 
and the Wlndom lost five men In a tight 
off Cienfuegos, where three cables were 
crippled and several hundred Spaniards 
were killed by shells from the American 
warships.

Afterwards the St. Louis and the Warn- 
patuck cut the San Juan de Porto Rico 
cable at Santiago de Cuba, 
cut to-day were the only ones remaining, 
except n few coast loops and these will 
probably be severed In short time. The 
cutting of these cables Is almost as serious 
for the Spaniards In coast towns as the 
cutting of foreign cables, the land wires 
connecting the coast towns being wholly 
%t the mercy of the Insurgents. Therefore.
In the event of American troops landing hi 
Cuba the absence of the coast loops will 
seriously Interfere with the hasty mobiliza
tion of the Spanish troops.

The United States and Haytl Cable Com
pany and the Commercial Cable Company 
have not been notified of any Inter
ruption of the service and they were still 
accepting business this morning for Cuba.
There Is a possibility that thè workers cn 
the cable vessel missed one of the cabl.es.

ent. Municipal and other» Bond* 
tor sale, paying from 3 

per annum.
J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.

lé Selling Round S2.
Six months ago Investors were scared to 

buy it at $1. You have equally good or 
better chances to double your money by 
buying White Bear now at 10c and bonus. 
This offer is only good to the 15th, and 
quantity for sale Is limited. Send in yonr 
orders to ROBERT DIXON, 37 Yonge- 
street, Toronto, Member Toronto Mining 
Exchange. ’Phone 14.

"'u CHANCE OF TIME.
Leaves Yonge-street Wharf, west aide, on 

Thursdays, at 5 p.m., for Port Hope and 
Cobourp, calling nt Col borne every second 
Thursday.

Fridays, 5 p.m., for Whitby, Oshawa, 
Bowman ville and Newcastle.

Freight carried at reduced 
ties, employes and Sunday Schools can ob
tain low rates for excursions upon appli
cation at

ntnres
cent.

6 =5

..._ \ Sampson’» Despatch.
Washington. D.C., June 4.-The Navy 

Department has posted the following bulle 
The Navy Department, at 3 o’clork, 

received the fallowing despatch:
“Mole, Haytl. June 4.-Succeeded Ir, 

sinking Merrlmac iu the channel of 
Santiago nt 4 p.m., June 3. This was 
carried out most gallantly under the 
command of Naval Constructor Hobson 
and seven men. 
from the Spanish Admiral, Cervera, sent 
In recognition of their bravery, I am 
Informed all are prisoners of war. two - 
slightly wounded. Request suthnrlty to 
approve of exchange, If possible, be
tween these and the prisoners at At- 

Slx of the Spanish so.uadron In

VIDEND NOTICES.

I PERMANENT LOAN
id SAVINGS COMPANY.

cover
San Juan on the 27th or 28th. 
coal there and will rest a day or two and 
will then return Jo delay and annoy th»m 
and delay the Invasion.

Kept Blanco Posted.
and the Oquendo at leait

rates. Socle-tin: This

r office.
THOS. NIHAN,MINING STOCKS.

WANTED.
Big Three.

Iron Mask.
Monte Crlsto.
War Eagle. _ ,

HALL & MURRAY, 
Members Mining Exchange,

12 Yonge-street Arcade.

Manager.IALF YEARLY DIYIDENB. 
hereby given that a dlvTdend of 
on the pald-np capital stock of 

anv has been declared for the 
ending June 30, 18»8, and that 
rill be payable on and after Sat- 

2nd day of July next, 
nsfer Books will be closed from 
o 30th June. Inclusive.
■ of the board.

GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

SPECIAL
Smuggler.
B.C. Gold Fields. 
Athabasca.
White pear. 
Reco.

$10.00The Vizcaya 
need to go Into dry dock. I telegraphed 
to Don Pasquale on the morning of tbe 
20th, when I knew he waa In Santiago, 
saying that the squadrons were at Key 
West. He did not answer me. That aflcr- 

there came another telegram from 
Madrid saying be had left Santiago. I con
tinued sending messages to General Blanco 
In respect to all the movements, and it 
was, so far as I know, Don Pasquale who 
arrived at Porto Rico, where I shall try 

If be should

By a flag of truce

BOOK TICKETSTel. 60. Family book tickets. 30 round trips—Nia
gara, Queeneton, Lewiston. Through tick
ets to all points.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

noon1111
MINING B 1 • ^ .

FOR SALE. WANTED.
1000 Monte Crlsto, 1000 War Engle.
1000 Iron Mask. 5000 Monte Crlato,
600 War Eagle. 3000 Iron Mask.
R00 Deer Park. 2000 Smuggler.

4000 B.C. Gold Fields 1000 Josl* >
500 Athabasca. 3000 Big Three.

S. J. SHARP, 80 Ypnge street, 
Tel. 2030. M. T. M. Ex.

lantn.
the harbor of Santiago, unable to avoid 
being captured or destroyed.

(Signed) "Sampson."* STEAMER GREYHOUND.or Seed ? to communicate with him. 
have set out for Martinique or Hava mb. 
having 24 hours’ advantage, he would haveetneli

For excursion rates to OAKVILLE 
andLORNE PARK apply to

R. W. HAMLIN. 
Milloy’s Wharf.

If AS A CLEVER SCHEME.ich of the stuff sold as 
seed, both loose and in 
:ts, is really unfit for 
ood. Quite a difference 
Den “food” and “seed”! 
t grain of Cottam Seed 
efully selected, whole- 

and nourishing food, 
ted for birds- (MC)

LONDON, rm 
is. manufactured under 

<*11 separately—BIRD BREAD, lue. : PEROU 
c. . SEED. 10c With COTTA MH SIED yo» 
c worth for 10c. Three times tlie value of 
seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
BIRD BOOK. 06 page»—poet free Sc.

I am veryarrived before now. 
afraid lest they attack Porto Rico by sea 
and land, and put off the attack on Ha
vana. They are not going to do more than 
try to take the latter, and they think then. 
If thev destroy our fleet, of taking the war 
Into Spain, with Havana already in their

Tel.To Send the Collier Merrlmac Into 
Santiago Harbor to

Channel and Test the Mine*.
The strands 2553Block the m STR. LAKESIDE\ Washington, Jnne 4.—The Washlngtm 

Post this morning says: There Is absolute
ly no doubt In the minds of the naval of- 
flclals at Washington that the sending of 
the collier Into the harbor was all a pro- 

on the part of Admiral

V CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing May 25, steamer Lakeside 

will leave Yonge-street Wharf, east side, 
dally at 5 p.m. .

Tel. 2555. D. MILLOY * CO., Agents.Pain Around the Heart,
AND ALT^ OTHER SYMPTOMS 

OF HEART DISEASE ARB 
TOO DANGEROUS TO 

NEGLECT.

power.
No Confidence la Their Army.

They have no confidence In their army, 
but they have In their navy, and they are 
afraid of our army and of yellow fever, 
because If the men should begin to die 
In Cuba there would be a tremendous row, 
as they are not like our people. Anyway, 
we shall see when there Is news of the 
fleet. I expect It to-morrow. With them 
cleaning their halls nt the Keys, we should 
be able to clean something In three days at 
Porto Rico. Each day that passes Is 
worse for us on account of the almost to
tal lack o< preparation. If the Cadiz squad
ron Is to come to bombard Boston, Port
land and Long Island, they can do It 

but after a few months It will be too 
I think that If we are to have .my 

In thia matter It will be through

1^.erarranged move 
Sampson. The use of n collier, the nnusanl 
hour of the morning, the necessity of

com* * co.• BAST. I.lwl. 5 CENTS PER DAY LcMl
extra for each additional 5 lbs.

We handle Lake Simcoe Ice ONLY 
entire stock being cut and stored at 
Ewart, Lake Simcoe. At this point the 
water Is known to be absolutely pure. Or
der now from the
Belle Ewart Ice Co. . . .

Office: 18 Meltnda-st. ’Phones: 1947-2933. 
Look for the Yellow Wagonè. ed

Book Tickets, $10.00.
Family Book tickets, 20 round trips— 

Niagara, Queenston, Lewiston. Through 
tickets to all points.

R. M. MJKLV1LLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-atreeta.

«
, our 
Belleblockading the channel so ns to relieve 

acme of the ships of the squadron from re
maining stationed off Santiago, the Import
ance of discovering whether the mines were 
effective—all these reasons make It certain 
that the Merrlmac was deliberately guided 
to her destruction. It was not a SpanDh 
victory. It was a cleverly arranged scheme 
on the part of the American Admiral and 
It was successful. The eight men In a 
Spanish prison are tbe real heroes of 
the war. ' ,

As Ingeraoll, Ont., Man tell» how Mllbur»** 
Heart and Nerve Pills Restored hie 

Heart to Healthy Action.

Tel. 2010.

SUMMER RESORTS....
BLANCO CUT OFF. CqMETIMES a pain catohee yon hi the 

w region of the heart, now and then 
yonr heart skips beats, palpitates, throbs, 
or beats with such rapidity and violence 
yon think it will burst. Once and a while 
yon have a dizzy or faint epell, feel weak, 
nervous, irritable and depressed. There 

ther remedy will do yon so much 
good, restore yonr heart to a natural con
dition, build np your strength and give 
you back vigor and vitality ae Milbnrn’g 
Heart and Nerve Pills. Here’* what Mr. 
Hugh Moore, IngersoU, Ont., save about 
them : “ Last year I was aiok with Malaria. 
Since then I have had aérions heart trou
ble, such aa sharp pains beneath the 
heart, violent palpitation, shortness of 
breath, smothering «pelle on going to bed, 
Ac. My rest was broken and disturbed, 
and I often woke np gaaping for breath, 
while my heart beat so violently as to 
make me fear sadden death.

“I heard that Milbnrn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills were a good remedy for heart 
troubles and therefore got a box from Mr. 
G. A, Ionson’s Drug Store, and to my 
surprise and delight obtained almost in
stant relief. My heart is now ail right, 
the pain is gone, the heart beat is na
tural the shortness of breath has van
ished, and I have had no attack of smoth
ering since beginning their use. I now 
get unbroken, restful sleep, bo that I am 
feeling strong and well. Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Puis have wrought this grati
fying change, and I heartily recommend 
them to all sufferers."

Price 60o. a box, or 8 for 81.25, at all 
druggists. T. Milburn <fc Co., Toronto,

Queen’s Hotel
SUNDRIDGE, ONT.

Charmingly situated on Stoney Lake, 180 
miles north o< Toronto, six hours’ ride on 
G.T.R. A fine resort for tourists, health- 
seekers and hunters. Boating, fishing and 
bathing; sandy beach and safe for chil
dren. Good rooms and excellent table. 
Rates (3 to $1.50 per day. Only two min
utes’ walk from «ration and right on lake 
shore. J. D. Spears, Proprietor.

now, 
late, 
success
treating for pence hy yielding Cuba and 
having them recognize the debt.

Arranged the PI FOR SALE OR TO LEASEGeneral Greely
Which Seems to'Have Met With 

Success.
Washington, June 4.—It developed for the 

first time to-day that an Important cable 
cutting expedition, projected by General 
Greeley, chief of the signal service, and 
in charge of the strategic supervision of 
cable nud telegraphic lines, had met with 
success, and that General Blanco was pro
bably Isolated from the outside world, par
ticularly from the Spanish authorities at 

The advices received were Inde
pendent of those by the Associated Press 
despatch boat via Kingston, but they bore 
out the despatches and gave additional de
tails. They show that the French cable 
from Santiago to Haytl was Interrupted 
at 6.30 last night, and no messages have 
passed over that line since then. Word 
has not yet come as to the interruption of 
the two British cables leaving Cuba by way 
of Jamaica, but General Greeley la satis
fied that these also have been cut. He 
terred with Acting Secretary Allen at noon 
to-dayJS8nd the two exchanged congratula
tions" on the Indication that this much de
sired purpose of isolating Blanco bad been 
accomplished at last.

No apprehension Is felt here among of
ficials that any International complications 

arise over the catting of the Caban 
cables owned by British and French com- 
panles. There Is good reason to believe 
lhat both the French and British official*
accept SI* . .
against which there can be no protest.

War Tax on Sleeper*.
Washington, June 4.—The Senate adopted 

an amendment to the War Revenue Bill 
providing for a tax of one cent for every 
berth In a sleeping car and seat In a palace 
car sold, as a substitute for White's 
amendment levying a tax of one-fourth of 

cent, on groea receipt* of eleeping- 
par companies. ^

an,
-THE-

i'hurch's AutoWoce Institute. Bk- 
1890. Only Institution In Can- 
e cure and removal of all manner 
[defects. Prospectus free. Open 
r. Church and Byrne, Principals, 
ie-atreet.

Peninsular Park HotelBlew Up the Wreck.
Port an Prince, June 4.—The Spaniards 

have blown up the sunken collier Mezjrl- 
mnr. It Is said they have since been lit 
work clearing the channel, so as, In all 
probability, to permit Admiral Cervera’s 
fleet to put to sen hi the possibility of the 
Cadiz squadron, under Admiral Camara, 
arriving In Cuban waters to relieve the 
blockaded ships.

In the meanwhile the despatches from 
Santiago, 
tribute to
so cleverly attempting to block (be chan
nel.

According to the Spaniards. It wonld he 
foolishness on the part of the Americans 
to attempt to force the harbor entrance 
which Is described ns being long and nar
row and thoroughly mined, seemingly form
ing an insurmountable barrier. There arc 
n great number of Insurgents In the vicin
ity of fiantingo de Cuba, probably waiting 
for some derisive action upon the part of 
the American fleet, which will undoubtedly 
be the signal for a land attack upon the 
town.

To Lose Cuba.
If we do not do this soon It will be too 

late and we shall lose Cuba and Porto 
Rico, and all that this war has cost us, 
and, In addition, we shall be charged with 
the Cuban debt, for which our treasury la 
responsible. There is no doubt here that 
we cannot continue this war, In which we 
have nothing to gain and riay lose three 
colonies and be ruined for fifty years. In 
the matter of money there la no patriotism 
here.
ought to have bought gold, although at a 
premium of 100 per cent., and Issued notes 
against It In the same or a slightly greater 
quantity; with $150,000,000 It has made 
thirteen hundred million. This Is the 
moment of the year at which, Instead of 
returning twenty-three or twenty-four per 
cent.. It returns only twelve or fifteen. 
As regards the buying of gold, exchange 
has gone down very little. The bank 'a the 
nation, and with the nation It has grown 
rich by offering paper money, which It 
did not 
by getting 
It really never had given >ut. 
But whatever the bank does, nobody dares 
object, except those who have no money 
In their pante If they should call for It.

Charmingly situated on Lake Simcoe, nine 
miles from Barrie, two hours’ Journey from 

largely patronized by Atoerl- 
Good boating, bathing and 

fishing. Dally boat from Barrie, the pro
perty of the hotel. Well furnished and fitted 
throughout with electric lights. All mod
ern Improvements, etc., etc. For terms, 
etc., apply to

is no o
Toronto, and 
can tourists.

186

Q & CAIGER Tj almy beach—Finest summer 
JL> resprt on the lake; house beautlfn'ly 
shaded: five nilnutts' walk from cars; 
first-class boarding. Ap^y Mrs. Buffey, 
foot Reach-avenue.

X m. McConnell,
40 Colborne-sireet,

Toronto.
Madrid.ASS FOUNDERS, 136

Cuba say the Spaniards pay 
audacity of the Americans inHi*,

East.ilngl-Street

Dopper, Phosphor Bronze, 
Aluminum Castings. Anti- 
nd Babbitt Metal.

Proof Is given by the hank wh'jh HE CANADA ATLANTIC, PARRY 
Harbor. This hotel has recentlyTmonitors, they do not count for milch; they 

can be used only to bombard In a smooth 
sea and besides cannot go fast and carry 
very little coal. have delayed Samp
son the whole voyage.

My regards to Rafael and his daughters 
and you know how much your kinsman and 
subordinate loves you.

(Signed)

changed hands and has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished throdgh- 
out, and 1» now a strictly flrat-elas* hotel 
In every department; all modern convenl- 

ratès reasonably S. Phllllpfl, Prop.
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
cash price for old Copper, 
ss. Zinc. Correspondence 
attended to.

cnees;
T> OSH POINT HOTEL—SITUATED ON 
rl the south Channel of the Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists' re- 
sorts In Canada. For forms, etc., apply W.

Point, Parry

con-
Ramon Carranza.

I should be glad to have you write me 
your opinions. _ You know how much I ap
preciate them. If the squadron Is In Cuba 
they are going to destroy Its wrecked for
tifications and sink a couple of steamers 
In the mouth. They have already tele
graphed to Key West for them to see If 
they have got them there, and the Inven
tor. Holland, offers his submarine boat to 
destroy the mines.

ES INSECT POWDER P. Thomson, Prop., 
Sound.

ose
Lr currant hushes, gooseberry 
te* trees and potato crop. Ready

TORONTO SALT WORKS.
128 Adelaide east.

J and
which

have In Its treasury, 
Interest on that

m HR 44 BELVIDBREj.” PARRY SOUND, 
JL Ont., Is now opcû to receive guests. 

The hotel Is much itrtproved. and under 
this season’s new management f*annot fall 
to satlsfv. Its delightful situation makes 
It a most desirable stfmmer resort. Bor 
particulars write above pddre*#.

canIt Wai n- Plan.
Washington. June 4.—It is jaow known 

that the Navy Department about ten days 
ago was considering a plan for closing the 
harbor at Santiago very similar In general 
scope to that apparently fht into execu
tion yesterday. It was proposed to get 
two large hulks or scows and fill them with 
big boulders such as could be easily obtain
ed In the neighborhood of New York. 
Tliesfr were to be lashed' on either side of 
a tug and run Into the harbor and at the 
proper point were to bo scuttled. Pro
vision was to be made for thp safety jof 
the crew by attaching to the tug a torpedo 
boat ftleru foremost. At the proper mq-

excursion to Waehingrton.
J York Central, realizing the 
Ming no whilst in g between Can- 
le United States, and as a largo 

its Canadian patrons desire to 
beys in bine" before their de- 
Cuba. have arranged an excur- 

bhington and Camp Alger at Hie 
pte of $10.00 for the round trip, 
[mdon ^Bridge, on Friday. Juue 
I good to return for 10 days, 
per information call on nearest 
t. or address H Pajry. General 
C. & H.R.R.R., 308 Maiu-r street.

To Poet the Minister.
I have written to the Minister, but I 

did not give him so much news of the fleets 
ns to you, because I had other things to 
speak of. If you should see him you might 

We shall see when

tbe cutting ns a war measure \
Provincial Appointment*.

Frank Joseph Apjon, to be CJerk of the 
District Court at Rat Portage, In place of 
Miss Laura Lakeman, appointed pre tem
pore.

Philip Sheridan of Montreal, to be a 
Commissioner for the taking of affidavits 
In the Yukon District for use In Ontario.

Vincent James Hughe* of Toronto, to l>e
a Notary. Public,

A Small Pill, but roworfnl.-They that 
ludee Of the powers of n pill by It",,*1** 
wcnld consider Parmele.’s Vegetable Pills to 
be lacking. It Is a little wonder among pills. 
What It lacks In size It makes up In po
tency. Tbe remedies Which It carries are 
nut up In these small doses, because they 
are so powerful that ohly small doses are 
required. The full strength of the extracts 
Is secured' in tûli form and do (heir work 
thoroughly, ^

I

give him some news, 
they relieve me and send someone here Jo 
work and not amuse himself. I can Ima
gine your anxiety for Francisco and the 
rest, an anxiety that we share. Their ter
rible ships do not go as fast as ours by 
perhaps two a ad a half miles. As for the

Ônt.
LAXA-LIVER PIL%.S are purely vegetable. 
Never gripe, sicken'nor weaken. Cure Con
stipation, Biliousness, Sick Headache and 
Dyspepsia, price age. _one per

i .1 ...2—it:
& .
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THE RATES TOREDUCTION
OF
RATES —VIA—

UPPER LAKES 
STEAMSHIPS

'‘Albena’’ Tuesday 
“Atbabejka” Thursday 
and ••Matneba”

Saturday

VIA
UPPER
LAKES

FROM TORONTO
HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO

First Class $30.80.
Second Class $16.36

Proportionate reductions are In effect to 
all other points In Canadian Northwest 
and British Columbia.

For full 
Agent, or 
General Passenger 
east, Toronto.

rticulars apply to any O.P.R. 
c. e. McPherson, Asst. 

Agent, 1 King-street
to

Flats—suitable for light manur’aetur 
lug. Central.

Large and Beautiful Office, 
Ground Floor, tS-qat St. East, Hot 
Water Heating, Etc., alao .

Fine Warehouses, Hydraulic 
Hoist, Private Offices, Furnace,

JOHM FI8KEN A CO.,
23 Soott-Street.

■

etc.
861 «6

GRAPE SALINE
Prevents the deposit of uric acid In the kidney» 
and circulation, whence all the dietreasing 
forms of rheumatism, 26C. BOTTLES 
save pain end Ices of time.

t «321
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Early Closing
During JUNE, JULY and AUGUST 
uur store will be closed on Saturdays 

at i p.m.

Special
Suitings

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suitings, $20 
apd $22.50.. There is a wonderful de
mand for these gdods. Should be seen 
by every Torontonian who admires really 
high-class materials. ‘ They are wonder- 
ful value.

High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.Scores
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% STATIONERS, C
Wellington &. Jordan-streets,ill ST. STOCKS HER.WHOLESALE ME BO HAN'T 3. Hide» and Wool.Em es mm ER. «000 |....Hides, eared

“ No. 1 green ........
“ No. 2 green ........

No. 3 green ........
Tallow, rendered .........

" rough .......................
Sheepskins .............................
Lambskins........ ... .................
Calfskins, No. 1..................

•• No. 2 ..................
Wool, fleece ..........................

•• unwashed fleece ... 
pulled, super ..........

To the Trade."a 03
NINETEENTHin

JUNES. 2510 Securities on Saturday Resumed the 
Strong Tone *

/nother Chicago Drop in Futures on 
Saturday.

10It is
T What we have in stock that we 

want to talk about—goods that 
are in demand

[ Such as
Cotton Hosiery, Balbriggan Un
derwear, Foulard Silks, White 
Pique, Wash Veilings,

Wash Fabrics,
Sweaters, Sporting Jerseys, Bi
cycle Hose, Light Texture Suit
ings and Prints.

08 A BATTL10 bib18

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Oo. report the follow- 

Ing fluctuation, on the Chicago Board of 
, Trade to-day :

i Llvcr-An Advance Reported Fro
pool, and Antwerp Wae Higher 
With Pari» Inclining Lower-Corn 
Oat» and Provision» All Weaker 
—Goeelp.

Which Characterised Both American 
and Canadian Llet» Early In the 
Week—Price» of Lenders, n» Com
pared With a Week Ago—tioesip.
_______ Saturday Evening, June 4.

f
S
§ . _ Open High Low Close

Vheat—June ....112 114 111 112
“ —July .
“ —Sept. .
•• —Dec, .

Corn—June ,
“ —June....... S3
" -Sept.......  83% 34

Oat»—June ........ 2R% .................. .
“ -fuly ....... 24% 24% 24

_ .-SePt- ..... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Pork—June ....10 67 ................... 10 67
“ —July........1100 1105 10 07 10 67
• -Sept...........11 17 11 17 10 85 10 87

Lard-June ------ 605 ..... ....
‘ -July .....615 617 6 07
“ —Sept..........6 30 6 30 6 15 6 15

Rib»—June .........6 75 .... .... 5 75
1 —July .........5 80 5 82 5 75 6 75

-Sept............. 6 00 5 02 5 82 6 82

American Troop04 01 02 82%
. 80% 80 
. 78% 78

78% 78%
77% 77% 1Saturday Evening, June 4.

This week baa been distinguished by the 
breaking of Lelter'» great May wheat deal, 
and at Chicago the June delivery Is 63c 
per bushel lower than a week ago, while 
July Is lie, September 4%c and December 
2%c per bushel below last Saturday’s lig
ures At Toronto, Ontario red has foAleu 
about 11c, and Manitoba tihrd about 10c per 
bushel. Liverpool and Continental mar
kets have also slumped heavily. The de
cline was brought about by the Immense 
world's shipments, which the high prices 
brought out to fill Europe's needs, and by 
the approach of what promises to be a 
bountiful harvest.

During the past week there has been a 
marked appreciation In Canadian securities, 
the Improvement being attributable partial- 
ly to "sympathy 
alrectlv to tram

32 32] 83% 32% 32% 
33% 33% ly to sympathy with Wall-street, but more 

directly to generally good trade conditions, 
Increased earnings ot transportation com
panies and the ease of money. The distri
bution of bank dividends la Montreal on 
Wednesday rendered about a million dol
lars available for Investment purposes. On 
Thursday «rod Friday the market showed 
a slightly weak tone, but to-day the list 
recovered Its firmness, end scored a general 
fractional advance. The week's advance 
In the leaders on the Toronto board has 
been : C.P.R. 3 points, Toronto Electric 
1%, Cable 3%, Richelieu 2%, Montreal Oas 
4% and War Eagle 14 points.

25%
24% AND A COMFLIC

urn L£I1 El ORDERS I SPECK LEY §6 05
11 07

Insurgents Have Joined 
Moving on the City < 
Throe Spanish Gun 
XIII—The Wreck of tl 
bor—Latest War New

' ADDITIONAL V

?

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO. At Chicago to-day a farther decline ot 
l%c to 1%C per bushel occurred In futures, 
and the June delivery eased off %c. For
eigners sold September wheat, and the de
mand from abroad seems to have dropped

British Market».
Liverpool, June 4.—Spring wheat Is Arm 

at 0s 6d; red winter, no stock: No. 1 Cal., 
no stock; corn, 8s 4%d; peas. 6s 5d: pork, 
57s 6d; lard, 31s 9d; tallow, 21s 6d; bacon, 
heavy, l.c., 32s 8d: light, 82s; do., short 
cut 32s; cheese, white, 36s: colored, 38s.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat Arm. with 
No. i Northern, at 9s fld; future» dull at 9s 
6d for Jill 
for Dec.

.tureg,
Floor,

The week's movement at Montreal was 
tn accorc-t with that at Toronto, War Eagle 
being the feature there, as well as herc._

During the week the trend of Wrill- 
stieet has been again upward, and the list 
ns a whole continues to throw In the shade 
the prices that ruled before the war. The 
ease of the money mar tots and the In
creased earnings of railway» and Industri
als, are responsible tor the advances, and, 
ot course, the drift of the war has also 
exerted a sentimentally bullish lufluen-c. 
On Thursday and Friday the market ex
perienced a slight setback, largely because 
of profit-taking sales, but to-day the firm 
tone was again In evidence, and leading 
stocks rose from n fraction to two points. 
Following are some advances for the week : 
Sugar 5% points, B.R.T. %, C. A O. 1%. 
L. N. 1%, N.P. pref. 2%, St. Paul 2%, Rock 
Island 1 and Southern pref. 2 points. One 
emuse of to-day's strength was the feeling 
that Congress would throw out the silver 
coinage amendment to the war revenue bill.

Consols closed % lower In London.
In Paris, 8 per cent, rente* were at 10'if 

22%c.
At London, Spanish fours closed at 85%, 

and at Parts at 36.
At New York, United States bonds dosed; 

ILS. new fours, reg., 123; do., coup., 123; 
U.8. fours, 106%; do., coup., Ill; do., 
onde, 05%! U.B. fives, reg., 111%; do., c 
111.

AT OSGOODH HALL.- 1 X
off.t

To-day’s List.
Judge’» Chambers will be held at 11 a.m. 
Divisional Court aft^lO a.m.: The Queen 
Plummer, Re Custody of Marie Mathi-u, 

Bingham v. Pardee, Re Maggie O’Brien, 
Be Solicitors, Lazier v. Henderson, 
f The Court of Appeal has concluded Its 
pt tings.

i weet, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local mtes to-day as follows :

V» —Counter- Bet. Banks— 
V Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.X, Hands..| % to % par to 1-64 pre.
Stg. 60 days. ,|0% to 0%|8% to 0

demand.. |0% to U%,9 5-18 to 0%
—Hate» In New York.—

Posted. Actual. 
Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.85 14.81% to 4.84% 
Sterling, demand ... | 4.87 |4.86% to 4.86%

Toronto red and Manitoba hard remained 
weak at 06c to 97c, high freight», and 
$1.22 to *1,25 afloat at Fort William, re
spectively.

At Liverpool, Jnly wheat was up 2%d and 
September 2%d per cental.

Corn ruled lower In Chicago, and %d to 
%d off In Liverpool. Oats are weak.

Provisions declined In Chicago In sympa 
thy with grain.

Peas- fell 2d In Liverpool.
unite cheese dropped another shilling 

to-day.
English country farmers’ deliveries df 

wheat the past week haVe totalled 30,500 
quarters, at an average price of 40s 3d.

September wheat puts at Chicago to-day 
7C%c, calls 80c. Puts on September wheat, 
good next week, 78c; calls, 86c.

July corn puts at Chicago 32%c, calls 33c. 
Puts on July corn, good all next week, 
88%c; calls, 35c.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
12,462 barrels and 13.481 sacks; wheat, 45,- 
830 bushels.

The Ohio crop report for June mates 
wheat condition 82 per cent., an advance 
of 7 points since May, 10 points since April 
and is since March. A fair crop and early 
harvest are indicated. Oats 91c. Heavy 
rains have Injured oats and delayed corn.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Dnlnth to-day, 164 cars, ns compared with 
340 cars the corresponding day of last year.

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day ; 
Cattle, 200; sheep, 2000; hogs, 13,000.

New York, Jnne <L—(Sp< 
Hoytl, special to The Joun 
ell day oil Santiago. Advil 
protection of Samyon's gai 
Agnndores, » few 
nt daybreak, and at 1.30 I 
The Insurgent» have made 

moving on the city.

V y, 7a l%d for Sept, ami 6s 9d 
-- - Spot malse quiet at 8s 4%d: fa- 
3»24%d for July and 3s 2%d for Sept.

London—Close—Wheat off coast nothing 
doing; on passage steady. No. 1 Cal., due, 

- 50s, Malse off coast nothing doing; on 
passage easy. Mixed American on passage, 
16s parcel.

I'flrls—Close—Wheat dull at 28f 90c for 
Jup-e and 28f 30c for Sept, and Dec. Flour 
unll nt 62f 35c for Juno and G2f for Sent, 
and Dec. v

. i
do.

it le» e

i I
■reCheese Market».

Ogdensburg, N.Y., June 4.—Twenty-seven 
ta, 1814 boxes, offered; 1331 sold at 615-16 

gent»; balance sold for 7 cents.
Watertown, N.Y., -June 4.—Sales on the 

B’rodnce Exchange to-day. 4600 boxea at 
Jfe%c to 6%c; bulk at 6%c.
1 Uowansvllle, Que., June 4.—The District 
|of Bedford dairymen met to-day and board- 
led 1336 boxea cheese. Two creameries 
bearded" 20 boxes and 88 tabs batter; 20 
boxes butter went to P. F. Ferguson for 
l6%e; 262 boxes cheese to P. F, Ferguson 
dor 6%c; 166 boxes cheese to A. J. Bryce 
for 6%c: total sold, 20 boxes batter and 41S 
boxes cheese. Adjourned to Jnne 11, at 1 
4>.m. Buyers present : A. J. Bryce, Buz- 
Zell Bros., H. Hibbard for A. A. Ayeg«& 
Co., P. F. Ferguson for Hodgson Bros,, J. 
diurnett, Jr., for William T. Ware A Co., 
XV. Oliver,. R, Arthur, G. W. Brock and T. 
iones; Large attendance of buyers.

London. Ont., June 4.—Sixteen factories 
boarded 2651 boxes of May cheese; no sales. 
Slight disagreement between buyers and 
salesmen ae to method of selling. Matter 
Infer red to a committee- to report at next 
teeetlng.

Cornwall, Ont., Jnne 4.—Fourteen fac
tories boarded 709 white; 1 creamery board
ed 20 batter; 302 sold ro Wood at 7%e, 100 
to Wood at 713-16C, 78 to Wood at 7c. 
balance unsold. Bids, 7c, 7%c, 7 1316c. 7%e 
selections. Buyers, McGregor and Wood.

Canton, N.Y., June 5.—Twelve hundred 
tuba butter sold at 16c; 2000 cheese sold at 
6 9-16c to 6%c. .

•RADNOR 
MIXES READILY 
WITH SPIRITS.

Cotton Markets. TRY
RADNOR
WATER

New York, June 4.—Cotton—Spot closed 
inactive. Middling Uplands 6%c; do., tiuif, 
0%c. Sales, 482 bales.

Futures closed quiet. Sales 21,500 bales. 
June- 6.38, July 6.41, Ang. 6.4,1, Kept. 6.31, 
Oct. 6.30, Nov. 8.30, Dec. 6.32, Jan. 6.38, 
March 6.40, May 6.50.

MATTERS AT HAVAN
lys: Adij 

the Havana blockade today *hy I 
Spanish gunboat», besides the cl 
fonao XIII., are yet In Havana hrj 
within the last ten days addltn 
lery, brought from the ahore,

* mounted oo the Alfoneo.
A suspicious vessel, flying Mo 

ora, bbt believed to .lave been u 
recently one of BJsnrtO aavlli 
uoats, has been seen twice reel 
Finer del Rto.

Much tobacco from the Vnetto A 
tricts of Cuba Is being smuggled 
Isle of Pines, Batabano, Colima, I 
Plmsr del Rio ports, liy German 
as Mexican blockade runner*.

A Key Weet fecial
Chicago Goeelp.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
east, received' the following despatch to
day from Chicago:
nn^,hZ,at—speculative wheat market 
opened about %c lower than yesterday’s 
closing prleea and has Vuled'easy most of 
Ibe short session. Liverpool came higher, 
showing an advance ot %d, but Parte was 
unchanged to 85 eentlmcs lower on wheat 
and 20c up to 60c lower on flour and An
twerp closed 25c higher. Exports for the 
week were 5,248,086 bushels, against 4,- 
300,133 last week and 2,620,083 last year. 
Foreigners were sellers of September early. 
July ruled firm and In good demand. North
west receipts were moderate, 164 cars, 
against 340 cars a year ago. Broombal! 
cable raya arrival» of breadstuff» In the

demand forOwing to the

“East Kent”
•-*

and PorterNew York Bank»
According to the New York weekly bank 

statement, surplus reserve decreased «1,- 
452,000; loans increased 811,800,000, specie 
Increased 81,010,100, legal tenders Increased 
$258,300, deposits Increased $13,413,260, cir
culation decreased 86500. The bank» now 
hold 852,240,700 In excess of legal require
ments.

sec-
coup.,

ij
andWine 

^ LiquorT. H.if!
There Is a rumor that a dividend will 

soon be declared on Northern Pacific com
mon.

Wabash earnings tor the fourth week In

• • •
Toronto Stock Market.

Junes.
Close.

; June 4. 
Close. II

1 RADNOR 
EXCELLS ALL 
OTHERS.

RADNOR 
EMPRESS OF 
TABLE WATERS.

SelL Buy. Sell. Buy. 
24# 289 244 239

104% 104 
235. 229
175 170

. 138% 138% 138% 138% 

. 197 196% 197 106%

. 260 250% 200 256%

I Montreal 
Ontario 
Toronto
Merchants’ .... ... 175 170
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion .
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Steotia 
Cttawa •••• ....... ... ... ... 195
British America ... 130 328% 130. 128%
West. Assura uce .. 169 168* 160 16S%

141 ... 140

<106 304
235 2291 Export» Large.

Exports of wheat and flour from Canada 
end the United States this week have total
led 5,248,086 bushels, against 4,300,1.43 
bushels last week, and 2,620,083 bushels 
the corresponding week last year.

Exports of corn this week have been 6,- 
605,422 bushels, against 6,164,431 bushels 
last week and 2,396,733 the corresponding 
week last year.

HARBOR NOT BLOCKE 
A Pefct Antonio special to The Wi 

There Is some doubt among nava 
whether the sunken Merrfmac e 
blocks the Santiago channel. Tl 
lie» In about seven fathoms of wal 
raid »he docs not lie directly* Si 
channel, and there 1» still room er 
large ships to pass. It would be 
the Spanish to blow up the wi 

• cleSr the channel, but they will 
not do eo, as the wreck prevent 
as well a* egress, and Increases 
ourity. Tlie Merrimac's men arc 
Morfo, but on the Cristobal Colon.

I FINANCIAL BROKERS.cast, received the following despatch to
day from New York:

The stock market recovered promptly 
from the reaction?.ry movement of yester
day afternoon. Belief that the silver coin-- 
age amendment to the war revenue bill 
would be. eliminated Jn conference com
mittee helped to rob of Importance the ac
tion of the Senate yesterday. The im
provement in Loudon also contributed to 
the better temper of speculation, and the 
defeat of the paper money Issue provision 
in the Senate was accounted as favorable, 
There was aggressive strength in tint 
Northern Pacifies, the common stock being 
Influenced by rumopskof an early dividend 
declaration. Unioif Pacific preferred and 
the Grangers recovered sharply. There was 
an advance of nearly 4 per cent, in C. C. L. 
& St. Louis on reports that the back divi
dends on the preferred 
cleaned off, so that dividends could be re- 
snmed on the common stock. There also 
was talk of plans of consolidation with the 
C. & O. General Electric was very strong 
rising over 1 per cent, on account of the 
large Improvement In the company a earn- 
InzS People’s Gas rallied nearly a point 
on assurance, that Chicago'sYlayor wm op
posed to the latest striking scheme of the 
aldermen of that city. M., K. . 
covered over 1 per centiand Pacific Ma» 
XL-nu decidedly strong. There was hmmy
an exception to the general Improvement recorded The market closed strong and 
confident. Government bonds wee un
changed. Railroad bonds were strong am 
active.

172172
171171 OSLER & HAMMONDe 220220

?: SÏÏU S"SL5MSÎ
B. A. Smith. Members Toronto Stock Excnante. 
Dealers in Government Municipal Rail
way Gar Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng)., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought

MISCELLANEOUS. Imperial Life .
Consumers' Gas ... ... 216
Montreal Gas ........189 188% 189
I)oni. Telegraph ........... 131 ... 131
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 50 47 50 48
G N W L Con pr.... 50 49% 50 49%
GPR Stock .......... 84% 84% 85% 85
Toronto Electric .. 136 135 136 135%
do. new ............... 123 118 121 118

General Electric..........  115 . .r 115
pref......................... 106% ... ijjt

Com Cable Co..........173% 179% 183 170%
do. coup, bonds .. 106 105 106 10$
do. reg. bonds .... 106 105% 106 195

Bell Telephone .... 170% 1«9‘4 170 160
Rich & Ont Nav. .. 100% 00% 101% 100 
Toronto Hallway .. 07% 07% 08% 07%

182e 180%

216
Leading Wheat Market».

Following are closing prices to-day et 
Important centres ;

lt»%TAYLOR’S
and sold on commission.

Genuine Scotch 
Lawn Bowls.
BICE LEWÏS & SON

Cash. June. July. 
.$.... $112 $0 92*4Chlca 

New
Milwaukee 
St. Louis
Toledo.............. L.........1 13%
Detroit.............. 1 12
Duluth, No. 1 North.. 1 31 
Duluth, No. 1 hard.. 1 32 
Toronto, No. 1 hard.. 1 28 
Toronto, red................ 0 98

13
07

■

i
go
York ir. H.i GOOCH.

Fire ln*urance Underwriter and Adjuster, 
spécial Attention to Brokerage. 

Phone» : Oittce, 4*3—Itesiftapc*» 4243. 
Insurance against fire written at lowest 

tariff rates in all parts ot Q.ntario, with 
reliable companies. Bicycle» ,l|W“red against 
being stolen. VVelUngton.6te Toronto.

02%i*25i 1 Ol do.-
■ >sa 32' 1a stock were to be- Jn.t Prom Havana.

A Key West special to The Wfl 
Callxto Garcia, second in commaiJ 
Cuban army, Is expected be* ed 
object of the visit of 8 en or Cap 
President of. the Cuban Republic, 
lngton 1» to request our Governin' d 
nl»h several guns and consent thu 
fly the Cuban flag. Blanco !■*(•> 
Cubans to enlist, and 1» ac work id 
trocha south of Havana, rtthnJng d 
works and masked batteries,

FLEETS OPENED FIR1
By Associated Press. I

Havana, June 6.—(6 p.m.)—At I 
this morning 24 vessel» off the j 
fleet opened fire upon the fortified 
the entrance to Santiago harbor aj 
the coast line. Yhe firing ceased i 
o'clock. Further edtalls are not yd 
here.

Col. Alden, with a Spanish frj 
talned a fire near Punta Cabrons, 
Insurgent» on the land side and I 
American warships. The SpanlJ 
are well entrenched on the !■ 
Slboney to Aguadores, and to-ij 
checked an attempt of the AmerlcJ 
to land, and repelled fliem.

• It I» understood here that the I 
of the Merrlmao ejew, who are Ini 
at Santligo, are well treated by tl 
teh commander.

■(LIMITED)
London St By............. j
Hamilton Elec., xd. 73 72

"London Electric ... 1(14 102% 103% 103
War Eagle...............  200 100% 100% 190
Brit Can L & I.... 100 ... 100 ...
B & L Assn ...........  60 ... 60 ...
Can L * N I Co.... 07 03 01 06
Cun. Permanent ... 116 111% ■ ■■ 112
do. do. 20 p.c... 100 ...........................

Canadian S & L.... ... 109 ... 100
Cent Can Loan .... 125% 125 125% 125
Dom 8 & I Soc  ... 75% ... ..
Freehold L & S... 100 ... 100 ...
Hamilton Prov................ 100 106
Hue & Erie L & 8. ... 170 ... 170
do. do. 20 p.c............ 138

Imperial L & I.... 100 ... 100 ...
Landed B A L........11$ ... 114% 110
Lon & Cnn L & A.. 80 ... 80 ...
London Loon ................ 105% ... J 10*3
Lcndon & Ont. .... 80 ... 80
Manitoba Loan
Ontarlu L ,t D............... —
People’s Loan ....... 36 30 36 £0
Real Est L & D.... 65 52 65 ...
Toronto 8 & L .... 121 118% 121 118%
Union L & 8....... 75 ...; 80 ...
West Cnn L A 8.......... 120 ... 120
do. do. 25 P.c...........
Sales to-day : Bank of Ontario, 10 at 

104%; Commerce, 10, 20 nt 138%; Imperial, 
1 at 106%; Dominion Tel., 0 at 132; C.P.R., 
150, 25. 85, 25 at 85%; Hamilton Electric, 
10 at 73%,'xd: War Eagle, 500. 500, 500, 
250 nt 200, 500 nt 100%, 1000 nt 109%, 500, 
500 at 199%, 1000, 250 at 190; Freehold 
Loan, 1, 1 at 00%; Hamilton Provident, 10 
at 102.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg#

Corner King and Vlotorla-etreete, 
Toronto.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 73%75*

!Flour—Dnll. Straight rollers In barrels, 
middle freights, are quoted at $4.65 to 
$4.75.

Wheat—Ontario red offering freely at 96c 
and 07c, middle, amd high freights, and 
some is befng taken around those figures. 
Manitoba Jfard remains at about $1.22 to 
$1.25 afloat at Fort William, equal to $1.28 
to $1.81 on track at Toronto.

Barley—Nothing dolhg and price» nom
inal.

Gats—Easy at 30%c north and weet.

Bran—Sells at $10 to $10.50 west and 
aborts at $11 to $12 west.

Corn—Canadian, 34%c west and 41c on 
track here.

Rye—Nominal at 55c east.

Buckwheat—Nominal at 46c to 48c west.

Peas—Dull around 57c north and west.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto $4.20; In bbls., $4.30.

STRING
Leather

LONG. LARGE SPREADS 186
STRONG FIBRE GUARANTEED

dMBaag

6V phone 116»
PRIVATE WIRES.

;
TT>ARTNER WANTED—FOR SALE OF JL the cheapest and best aperient cath
artic water—Positive remedy for constipa
tion, biliousness, flatulence and piles; only 
parties of easily ascertainable means may 
address or call on A., R. & C. Company, 
32 Church-street.

n 75%

j 157 London Money Market».
New York,' June 4.-The Evening Post’s

ssüff Ij
tone'-was steady, but consols and India 4* 
sue* were a shade lower. Americans were
steady and quiet, and mostly above tue atenoy^nm 8p,nleh bonds were

. "■ The Paris.Bourse was good.
At New York.

New York, June 4.—There was no 
left to-day of the reactionary 
manifest in the stock market late yestur-

tThe use of money reflected In the loan 
expansion Is a healthful feature of the 
business outlook. The closing was active 
and strong, near top prices, net gains in 
the case of most active stocks ranging be
tween one find two points, and lu excep
tional cases above 1 lint.

RUBBER HOSE
HENRY A. KING & CO.IN leading brands.

—Coupling». Reel», 
—Nozzles, etc.

Brolcer».5050 ii.i123 STOCKS, CHAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

| Hill HARDWARE GO. New
strong. Private Wires.

trace 
tendency

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.1 9390

WÀTEMS engine works H. O’Hara <Ss Co.
Mcuiucrs Toronto block Exchange, 24 

Torouio-sueet, Toronto.
Debenture, oougut and sold,
Stocks Ln Toronto, Montreal. New York 

and London bought for cash or on maj>
* lining stocks dealt In.

Telenhone 015.

COMPANY, LIMITED 
Office *83 Front St. Weet, Terente. 

’’ Tel. 117.
HUGH CAMERON, Agent.

May Increased $61,213, and for the month 
$210,488.

Missouri Pacific earnings for the fourth 
week ot May Increased $104,000, and from 
January 1 Increased $1,448,407.

Montreal Street Railway earnings for 
Thursday, the 2nd Inst., were $4278, an In
crease of $777.

A Washington despatch says ; 
standing the large majority for the pref.— 
alt Ion providing for coinage of the selgnlx- 
age on the part of the Senate, Senators 
says that the House will refuse to con;iv 
and the Senate will recode after a speech- 
making contest.

C.P.R. earnings for May were $2,220 000, 
an increase of $261,000 over the same month 
last year.

Grand Trunk earnings for May were $1,- 
040,080, am Increase of $160,338.

Money Market» Easy.
Monev grows easier In the world's mar

kets. This week the Bank of England has 
reduced its discount rate from 3% to 3 per 
cent., making a total reduction bf 1 per 
cent. In thegcntirse of a few weeks. The 
open market rate ln England has come 
down to 1% per cent., and In New York call 
loans are quoted at 5 per cent., but a de
cline to 4% per cent. Is likely any day. 
The distribution of dividends by several 
Canadian banks this week leaves consider
able money flouting around for speculative 
Investment. ;

Though money Is so easy In London to- 
day, there are indications that the present 

rplus of gold lu the Old Land will not 
finite. For the first time In nearly two 

months, thie weekly account of the Bank 
of England shows n decrease (£108,000) In 
bullion holdings, which may be taken to 
Indicate that the process of strengthen! lg 
cash resources by diverting Into the bank 
treasury Incoming supplies of gold has. for 
the time being nt least, ceased. The truth 
Is that In the present ease of the London 
money market the natural tendency of the 
gold movement Is rather out of than Into 
the country. Already the demand for Brit
ish funds to move the Ru*sla>n and Indian 
wheat crops Is making itself felt, and the 
recent decline in sterling exchange on the 
Continent of Europe, particularly at Ber
lin. suggests that Britten capital may soon 
find a more profitable use abroad.

KglSSsg
with 16,000,000 bushels last year, file In
terest In the wheat markets seems to be 
flagging, and the trading everywhere shows 
quiet ond dull markets. The busfness ln 
wheat here to-day has been limited as com
pared with recent dates. During the last 
half hour of the session the market turned 
weak and dropped off over a cent. Commis
sion houses «old some good lots of Septem
ber. Sample wheat was rather steadier 
both here and m the Northwest, demaud 
being especially good for spring grades. 
Primary receipts were 252,85!) bushels, 
against 331.000 bushels last year.

Corn and Oats—Both markets rulm lower 
and were heavy in sympathy with weakness 
displayed In the wheat market. Cables 
were %d lower on corn. Barrett and Mr- 
num were good sellers of corn early. Ele- 
valor people Hold oats. Receipts 
large, corn 1003 cars and 107 oats.

Provisions, opened higher this morning; 
offerings were rather light at the advance, 
and only a light demand Anglo and Chi
cago Packing Co. were the tending sellers. 
Hogs closed quirt. Clearances fair. The 
different articles sold off sharply in sym- 
nntbv with prices In wheat and closed at 
ow prices for the day. Estimated re
ceipts of hogs Monday 20.000 and next 
week 140.000. Falrbank's report shows the 
world's stockai of Jard May 1, 3-3,000
tierces, against 306,000 tierces April 1.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of grain to-da,v amounted to 
2300 bushels, all told.

Wheat firmer, 800 bushels Belling at fol
lowing prices : White 02c to 05c, red 09%e 
to $1.01, goose 02c to 03c per bushel.

Barley easier; 300 bush-la sold at 35c to 
3Cc.

Oats easier, 1000 bushels selling at 35c to 
35%c. i

IVas easier, 150 bushels selling at 55c to 
58c.

Hay, 10 loads, sold at $7 to $8.25 per ton.
Straw, one load, sold at $7 per ton.
Butter, 12c to 15c for pound rolls; eggs, 

10c to 12c; spring chickens, 40c to 75c per 
pair; duck* 75c to $1 per pair.

Dressed hogs sold at $6 to $6.25 per cwt. 
Grain

ed tff
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS New York Stocka. A HEAVY FAILURE War Eagle Can. H. Sleek.

This stock Is now listed on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, and has declared a divi
dend ot 1% per cent, per month <eq 
18 per cent, per annum) payable In June. 
We make this stock a specialty and will be 
pleased to furnish Information and receive 
orders. WYATT & CO.,

Members Toronto Stock Exchsnge,
43 King-street west. Toronto.

Henry A. King & Co. report to day's fluc
tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
us follows :

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DBFOSIT*.

Highest Current Rates.

'1 Home sms « loan Co., Him.
Notwlti- Whlch Involve» n Number of Big 

Concern»—Ottawa Interested. ual toOpen High Low Close 
. 142% 144% 142% 143% 
. 13% 13% 13% 13% 
. 32% 3.3% 3.%
. 100% 103% 108%

Amer. Sugar .. Elmira, N. Y., June 4—A. Weston & Oo., 
bankers, at Painted Post, N. Y., and the 

108% Weston Engine Company, made a general 
Amer Spirits ..... 12 12 11% 11% assignment to Hon. John B. Stanch field of
Balt. '& Ohio ........... 10% 19% 10% 10% tills City yesterday. A Met» large and liar
Canada Southern .. 52%................................. bllltles larger, but amount unknown.
C. C. €......................... 36 30% .36 38 Enterprise» at North Tonawanda, N. Y.;
Chea. & Ohio . ...I 22% 23% 22% 23% Manlstlque, Mich.; Ottawa, Ont., and Gover-
Chlcago ft N. W. . . 123% 120 128% 129 n„nr controlled by A. Weston, may be In-

c£!e:: mVsl'p:: 1!S* IXi «S* wChicago ft R. I. ... 106 100% 105% 106% 000 worth ol pmp tr'
«xîneÎLi^ilîwu."""" 137^ 'o-.t, % I 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle-
Louls. ft Nashvl ! 56 56% 55% ss% ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used DW
Manhattan...............  105 106% 105 106 Thomas’ Eclectr c Oil for Inflammatory
Met. Traction .. . 157% 159% 157% 159% I Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a
Mo., Kan. ft Tex... 11%. 11% j complete cure. I was the whole of one
Mo., K. ft T.. pr... 35% .36% 35% 36% isummer finable to move without crutches,
Missouri Pacific ... 3."> 34% 86S'and evetry movement caused excrucati-ig
National Lead .... 85% 85% 35% 35% |pains. 1 am now out on the read and ev
N. Y. Central .........11<>% 116% 116% 116% nosed to all kinds of weather, bjit have
X. Y., Ont. & W... 15%.................. 15%
Northern Pacific .. 2R% .30% 28% 30%
Omaha PnClflC• Pr" m 8% ?SV 78V I Thomas’ OH on hand, and I always rccon,-
pacific Mail V.7.Ï.: 28% rn -JÂ mi menf’ It to others as It did sr much for
Reading..................... 10% 19% 19% 19% me ” ed
Southern Rail.........  9% 9% 9% 9% ----------------------------------
Southern Ey. pr.... 32 32% 32 32% Thp choir of Sherbourne-street Methodist
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 25% ... ... 25% Church, under the leadership of .Arthur
Texa-3 Pacific ......... 12 .................. 12 Blakely, rendered special musical selections
Union Pacific.... 25 25% 24% 25 during the service last evening. The c'ivrch
ivsaKramk** pr*‘ w»s comfortably filled, and the «ermoni wqs
Western 6nL‘Ï.7 jgg *>7 the. pastor, Rev. James AMan.

«■ R- T. ........................ 42% 43% 42% 42%
U. P., pref.................... 621,1 62% 62% 62%
p. o. ...........................  101% 101% 101% 101%

TROOPS LANDEAtchison .... 
Atchison, pref. 
Amer. Tobacco

34%
78 Churcli-street.136 Three Batteries of Artillery 

Regiment» of Infantry 1 
Some Big Gnn* Pat Aehoi

By Associated Pro»». 
New York, June 6.—The ticker i 

2.55 this afternoon sent but the fol 
“Mole St. Nicholas, June 6.—Th 

States cruiser St. Louis arrived ! 
morning, with despatches for Wa 
She brought news that trooix» v 
cessfully landed west of Santiago 
on Saturday. The troop» were 
talion of engineers, three hatteri 
tillery, three regiment» of lnfai 
heavy siege guns, which were easi 
barked by use of pontoons.’’*

FRED W. ROBART8,
MANNING ARCADE, 

Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real- Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248._____________

E. L SAWYER & CO.)

FINANCIAL and 
INVESTMENT AGENTS 
42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto,

Wheat, white, bush. 
’’ red, bush. . 
“ goose, bush.

. .$0 02 to $0 05 

.. 0,09% 1 01

.. 0 02 0 91

.. 0 35 0 36
-.0 54
.. 0 35 0 35%
... 0 55 0 53
.. 0 48 ....

were

Barley, bush. 
Rye, hush. .. 
Oats, bush. .. 
Peas, bush. 
Buckwheat, 

Seed

IB.IJ.EmVl London,
bush,388 KING-ST 

WEST
fOKONTO, ONT •$3 00 to $3 40 

.. 3 25 

. 1 25 1 .35

. 0 60 0 75

Red clover, bush.........
Alslke clover, bush. .
Timothy, bush.............
Beans, white, bush. .

Hay and Straw—
r ton ............

4 00

A. E. WEBBTreat» Chroute 
Disease* and 
give» Special Afr 
lention to

been troubled with rheumatism 
I, however, keep a bottle of pr.

never
since.$7 00 to $8 25Hay, pe

, „ “ baled, cars ................7 50
sheaf, per ton ... 7 00 

7 loose, per ton .. 4 00

sMember Toronto Stock Exchange)
KING 8TWERT EART 

Storks, Rood* anil Debenture» Bought 
Money to Loan. 135

l 8 50
Bn.t Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo June 4.—Cattle—Receipts 
light and about all composed of Canada 
stoekers and a few odd lots of fat cows, 
which were peddled out to the local trail'1, 
nothing being done with tbe Canada stock-
'Veals and Calves—Receipts light; market 

ruled slow tor all but the best fat veals, 
and these sold at about steady former 
prices. Top veals bro.ight_$5.sü to $6.25; 
common to good, $4.50 to $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts fair; market slow and 
weak tor the lighter grades and pigs omd 
steady for others. Good to choice Yorkers, 
$4.25 to $4.30: light to good Yorkers, $1.10 
to $4.15; mixed packers’ grades, $4.35; 
medium weights, $4.40: heavy hogs, $4.45; 
roughs $3.85 to $4; stags, $3 to $3.25; pigs, 
$3.50 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Light supply of fr.Mh 
sale stock, but quire a number held over 
from yesterday’s late advance. Tbe mar
ket was slow and easier for sheep, with 
lambs also weaker for all but the best 
handy lots. Native lambs, choice to extra, 
$5.25 to $5.35; fair to good. $5 to $5.15; 
culls to common, $4.25 to $4.75. Native 
clipped sheep, choice 
$4.60 to $4.70; good to choice mixed sheep, 
$4.20 to $4.50: eommon to fair. #3-50 to 
$3,00j culls to common sheep, $3.25 to $3.30,

WHY THE SPANIARDS RE8kl» Disease*,
As Pimple», U1 • 
cere. Etc.

ove
con5*ÔÔ

4 60 5 00/’ baled.
Dairy Product

Butter,, lb. rolls ..
“ creamery .
“ large rolls

Eggs, new-laid, case lots. 0 10
Cheese, per lb.........................0 10

Fresh Meat 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$7 00 to $7 50

44 forequarters, cwt.,. 4 00 5 00
Lamb, yearling, cwt.......... 8 00 9 00

“ each ..................
Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt. ..
Hogs, dressed, light ..... 6 00 

“ 44 heavy .... 5 90
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair.............$0 60 to $0 75
0 OS

Ducks, per pair................... 0 85
Fruit anil Vegetables—

Apples, per bbl...........
Potatoes, per beig ...
Cabbage, per dozen .

“ red. each .
Turnips, per bag ....
Carrots, red. per bag 
Parsnips, per bag •••
Onions, per bag ;•».,

cars and hold.on Question Raised a» to the d 
ne»m of the Translation of 

Carransa’s Letter.
Washington, D.C., June O.-Llfj 

ranza and Senor Dubose, who I 
ducting their Spanish operatl'j 
Montreal, have succeeded ln obj 
brief respite from expulsion, thrl 
denial by Carranza of the accuracl 
tain features of tbe letter attrj 
him. The British authorities actj 
assumption that the translation of] 
ranza letter was correct, and t| 
there was no doubt that the Kpij 
cials wére using Canada as a busJ 
tile action against the United 8ta| 
since a question is raised as to t] 

k ncy of the translation no step Is] 
\ be taken toward a forcible expulj 
I the translation Is established a I

The British authorities have be

...$0 12 to $0 15 
». o 15 .. 0 12

PRIVATE DISEASES—euid Diseases 
of a Private Nature, aa Imyotency, 
Bterlilty, Varicocele, Nervoxia Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful fojly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
Standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
[Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. arid all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

A. E. AMES & CO0 19 
0 13 
0 12 
0 11

(B1 embers Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy end sell stocke on the Toronto. Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion. 135

10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
PRODUCE DEALERS.

JOHN STARK & CO.,3 50 4 90 TRYLondon Stock Market.
June 3.
Close.

.111 5-J6 111 3-16 
.111% 111 5 16
. 87% 67%
.120 119%
.108% 106%
.104 103%

5 00 6 00 
8 00 J. A. McLEAN7 00 Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY fn 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rente collected.

June 4. 
@!ose.Btm- 6 25

6 CO Consols, money .....
Consols, account 
Canadian Pacific ....
New York Central ...
Illinois Central .........
St. Paul.........................
Erie ... ..........................
Reading .......................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville * Nashville ... 58 
Union Pacific

with Consignments of Good Eggs 
and Butter.

77.Colborne St., Toronto.
2M

Money Market».
Money markets continue easy. On the 

local market coll loans are quoted at 5 
per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were at 1% to 1% per cent. The Bank of 
England dlseonnt rate Is 3 per cent., and 
the open market rate is 113-16 to 1% per 
cent.

-.-V^PKfc-S .CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big e for Gonorrbœa, 

in l wsGleet, 8permstorrhœa.

tenmElAllsCHEMlMlCo.1 ?"• lrtitalion or nlcern
toàeaouHum.0Æm

-or poisonous.
Sold by Dronlib,

c Circular sent on request

Turkeys, per lb 0 11
1 CO

R. H. TEMPLE,Greviiie & Co., Brokers14 18%50 to $3 50 
0 70 
0 25 
0 08 
0 25 
0 30 
0 35 
0 85

10 1000 00 59% Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Lelanlisbed is;]. STOCKS BOUGHT ANU 

SOLD FOU CASH 0R MARGIN. Telephone HkW. 
Money lo lean.

Stocks bonght and sold on commission. 
We have bought and sold Monte Crteto 

six weeks In advance of the market. We 
can still place a few large blocks. AH 
stocks bought and sold.

Bay-street-

15 57%05
Not Mtrlngcii 2554 25%to selected wethers.

25
Foreign Exchange.

Aemllius Jarvis * Co,, 23 King-street
New York Goasift.

Henry A. King * ■ Co., 12 King-street
«30

73 71 Tel. 2180.

Î *

TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STOSSi *7 KING W.77 RING W,

F

SCORES' E8TAB.1843ESTAB.1843

a

A C001 SADDLE

-----ONE OF THE
v -----STRONG POINTS OF

The Rational
AND ONE THAT 18

VERY IMPORTANT
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

$2 .OO
NOW.

50 YONGE ST.

Young
Men’s
Hats

The Silk Hat Is essentially the 
correct dress hat for a young 
man—and every man 
count himself young until he Is 
well past fifty. But the nobbiest 
shapes In Silk Hats designed for 
this season are for the coming 
men who are Just rounding bhe 
first turn ln manhood—for bride
grooms and others Just embark
ing in business on tbélr own ac
count. Exquisite styles In Silk 
Hats for Young Men are shown 
at Dlneena’ from $5 up.

should

The
New
StoreE DINEENS

Dineens New Building.
140 Yonge-St. Cor. Temperance
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